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It gives me immense pleasure to present the latest edition of the college magazine ‘Devdhara’. The

college magazine provides a platform to the budding writers to give vent to their creative abilities. The

college magazine also showcases the achievement of students in academics, sports and other

co-curricular activities during the session. It is a matter of great pride that students of this premier

institution have excelled in all fields.

Aristotle said “Educating the mind without educating the heart is no education at all”. To excel

and to be successful in life is important but it is equally important to develop into sensitive and

responsible citizens of the country. Our constant endeavor should be to use the knowledge we gain in

life for the benefit of humanity and for the service of the nation.

At present we are going through an unprecedented global predicament .Each one of us and the

entire world is affected by the corona virus pandemic. However it is important to remain in positive

frame of mind and to keep ourselves engaged in constructive and creative activities.

Finally, I take this opportunity to congratulate the contributors and the editorial board for

bringing out such a beautiful magazine.

Bandana Vaidya

Principal’s Message
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MkW-mjlse yrk
iz/ku&lEiknd

Lkius gj fdlh dks ugha vkrs

Lkiuksa ds fy, ykt+eh gS

>syus okys fnyksa dk gksuk

Ukhan dh ut+j ykt+eh gS

Lkius blfy, gj fdlh dks ugha vkrsA

&ik'k

fiz; fo|kfFkZ;ks

mijksDr iafDr;ksa ds vk/kj ij

ekStwnk oDr dks ns[ksa rks yxrk gS fd

ftl le; ls gksdj ge fiNys nks

o"kksZa ls xqt+j jgs gSa og le; ekuo

bfrgkl esa ykSV&ykSV dj vkrk jgk gSA

euq"; us le;&le; ij bl rjg dh

egkekfj;ksa dks vkrs&Bgjrs&tkrs ns[kk

gS] MVdj lkeuk fd;k gS vkSj vUrr%

thr gkfly dh gSA &;g LoIu vkneh

gh ns[k ldk gS vkSj ,d n`f"V fo'ks"k

gh mls O;Dr dj ldh gSA fo|kFkhZ

â•ÂæÎ·¤èØ

nso/jk ds ekè;e ls viuh mlh n`f"V

dks [kaxkyus] igpkuus] ns[kus] le>us

vkSj O;Dr djus esa l{ke gksaxs] ,slh

mEehn ges'kk cuh jgrh gSA esjk

nkfxLrku esa jlwy get+krkso dgrs gSa

fd& ̂ ^nqfu;k esa vxj 'kCn u gksrk rks

og oSLkh u gksrh tSlh vc gSA** bl

dFku ds vk/kj ij tc ge oSf'od

egkekfj;ksa ij ut+j Mkyrs gSa rks

egkekfj;ksa fy[kh xbZ fdrkcsa lgt gh

;kn vkrh gSa vkSj mudks i<+rs gq,

yxrk gS fd le; pkgs dksbZ Hkh jgk

gks ysfdu thou&e`R;q ds chp >wyrs

euq"; dh ihM+k&la?k"kZ&nq%[k&rdyhiQsa]

lkgl] izfrc¼rk,¡ ,d lh fn[kkbZ iM+rh

gSa] tks Hkfo"; ds fy, gekjh jkg

iz'kLr djrh gSaA blfy, tc ge dkew

ds ^n Iysx* ds ,d ik=k Mk- cukZMZ

dks dgrs lqurs gSa fd &^^eq>s irk ugha

gS fd ekSr fdl iy esjk bart+kj dj

jgh gS vkSj vkf[kj esa D;k gksxk&

vHkh rks eSa cl ;gh tkurk gwa fd yksx

chekj gSa vkSj mUgsa bykt+ dh t+:jr

gS** &rks reke nqfu;k ds LokLF; dfeZ;ksa

ds izfrfuf/ ds :i MkWDVj ds-ds-

vxzoky dk psgjk lkeus vk tkrk gS

tks bl dfBu le; esa] vafre le;

rd iwjh izfrc¼rk ls ejht+ksa ds bykt+

es a tqVs jgsA fujkyk ds miU;kl

^dqYYkhHkkV* esa xaxk ds fdukjs dk og

ân;fonkjd n`'; orZeku ifjfLFkfr;ksa

ls gw&c&gw esy [kkrk gS rks dbZ loky

vkSj pqukSfr;ka gekjs lkeus vk [kM+h

gksrh gSaA bu pqukSfr;ksa ls mcjus dk

lkgl Hkh jpukdkj gh dj ldrk gSA

vkus okyk le; dSlk gks] Hkkoh ih<+h

dSlh nqfu;k esa izos'k djs& ;g ns[kuk

Hkh jpukdkj dk nkf;Ro gksrk gSA

blfy, uo&ys[kdksa ds :i esa vkils

Hkh ;g mEehn cuh jgrh gS fd bl

volj dk iwjk ykHk mBkdj vki Lo;a

dks O;Dr djsaxs vkSj vkus okys le;

esa eq[;/kjk ds lkfgfR;d gYkdksa esa

viuh txg cukus esa l{ke gksaxs vkSj

bl rjg if=kdk dk gksuk lkFkZd fl¼

gks ldsxkA

var esa lEiknd&e.My ds

izkè;kidksa o fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks gkfnZd c/

kbZ fd vkius iwjh rRijrk ls vius

le; dks ntZ+ djus dk Hkjiwj iz;kl

fd;k gS rFkk vrhr o orZeku dh

egkekfj;ksa dk rqYkukRed vè;;u Hkh

fd;k gS tks fuf'pr rkSj ij ikBdksa o

uo&ys[kdksa dks izsj.kk nsus esa lgk;d

fl¼ gksxkA

fo"k; lanHkZ dks è;ku esa j[krs

gq, ftl rjg dh t+:jr eq[k&i`"B ds

fy, eglwl dh tk jgh Fkh] mls

lekt'kkL=k ds lgk;d izksiQslj lqjs'k

}kjk yh xbZ rLohj us iwjk fd;kA mudk

Hkh vkHkkjA

& mjlse yrk
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The college offers several undergraduate courses in Arts,

Commerce and Science, skill based courses like B.Voc.

BBA, BCA and Tours & Travels, and post graduate courses

in English, Economics and Political Science.

Enrollment: For the session 2020-21, total strength of stu-

dents is 4971, out of which number of boys is 2369 and that

of girls is 2602.

Transfers, Vacancies and Superannuation

During the session 2020-2021, nine members of teaching

staff joined this college, seven were transferred to other

colleges. In the non-teaching staff two members joined and

one got transferred.

There are six vacant positions in teaching faculty –

Department of Physics – 1, Chemistry – 2, Political Sci-

ence – 1, History – 1, Environment – 1. There are six va-

cancies in the non-teaching staff: Senior Assistant – 1, JLA

– 2 and LA – 3.

ACADEMIC AND OTHER ACHIEVEMENTS OF

THE FACULTY

1. Dr. Meena Kumari presented a research paper titled

‘Health and Social Issues Faced by People during COVID-

19’ in International Seminar - cum – Webinar organised by

S.C.V.B. Govt. College Palampur (HP) on 25-26 Septem-

ber 2020.

2. Ms. Babli Joshi presented a research paper titled ‘Im-

pact of Digital Education and its Challenges in Rural

Himachal under COVID Pandemic Situation’ in the Inter-

national Seminar-cum-Webinar organized by S.C.V.B. Govt.

College Palampur (HP) on 25-26 September 2020. She also

presented a research paper titled ‘The Role of Higher Edu-

cation in Development of Sociology in India’ in National E-

Conference on ‘Youth and Modern Sociology’ held on Feb-

ruary 7, 2021 organized by M. K. Bhavnagar University,

Bhavnagar.

3. Dr. Meena Kumari published a research paper ‘Biology

and feeding potential Episyrphusbalteatus De Geer (Diptera:

Syrphidae) On green apple aphid Aphis pomi De Geer (or-

der Hemiptera:Aphididae) in Hills of Shimla,(H.P.) , India’

in An international Journal of Environment

Conservation,21(1&amp;2):147-150. She also published a

research paper ‘Biology and Feeding Potential of

Betasyrphusserarius (Wiedemann) a Syrphid Predator of

Green Apple Aphid’ in Indian Journal of Entomology,

82(B):572-573.

4. Dr. Ursem Lata published a paper entitled

Govt. College, Kullu H.P.

B++ Grade NAAC Accredited College

Annual Report Session 2020-2021

‘Vyangyadharmita aur Samajik Sarokar’ and ‘Himachali

Mahila Kathakaron ke Samajik Sarokar’ in Bohal Shodh

Manjusha.

5. Dr. Pankaj was Invited Speaker in the district Level

Programme named “Youth Leadership Training Camp”

w.e.f. 4th March, 2021 to 8th March, 2021 held at Dev

Sadan, Kullu on dated 8th March, 2021.

6. The following faculty members participated in Refresher/

Induction Programmes: Dr. Sakshi Rana, Dr. Nirmal

Chauhan, Dr. Pankaj, Dr. Kashmir Singh, Dr. Anup Kumar,

Mrs. Charu Ahluwalia, Mrs. Priyanka Randhawa, Mr.

Lokesh, Mr. Hira Singh,  Mr. Surender, Dr. Ratnesh Tripathi,

Dr. Hari Singh and Dr. Ram Singh

7. Dr. Sumeet Kumar attended an Orientation Programme.

8. Almost all the faculty members attended and organised a

number of online lectures and webinars as organizing offline

events was not possible due to COVID 19 pandemic.

Developmental Work

Various developmental activities were carried out during

the session. The construction work of boundary wall along

the bank of Beas river, construction of basketball court in

college campus, purchase of computer for multipurpose hall,

repair work of CCTV, repair work of water line, upgradation

to BSNL Fiber Line, electricity repair work, construction of

water drain along basketball ground, repair work of roof in

Botany department, Spray Pump & Foot Stand for Daily

Sanitization Work, Installation of Biometric Machine for Staff

was done. In boys’ hostel repair work of toilets, bathrooms,

electric and water connections was done.

Scholarships

Scholarships are given to the eligible students under vari-

ous central and state sponsored schemes. This year the

process is still in progress.

Parent Teacher Association

Parent Teacher Association has always been participating

actively in the overall development and other welfare ac-

tivities of the college. For the session 2020-2021, the PTA

of the session 2019-2020 remained functional as the new

body could not be formed due to COVID-19. The following

are the office bearers and members of the PTA:

President: Sh. Tara Chand

Vice President: Sh. Maan Singh

General Sec.: Dr. UrsemLata

Joint Sec.: Sh. Bhawani Singh

Treasurer: Sh. Sunil Kumar

Members: Dr. Ashok Kumar

Dr. Rupa Thakur

Smt. Khuma

Smt. Hemlata

Sh. Sher Singh

The PTA fund is used to mete out the salaries of the guest
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faculty and non-teaching staff engaged on PTA basis and

developmental works and coaching for various activities.

For the session 2020-2021, the opening balance in the PTA

fund was Rs. 12,87,457 This year, the college has spent an

amount of Rs. 9,80,263 out of PTA fund till now and the

remaining balance as on 31st March, 2021 is Rs. 3,07,194.

LIBRARY

The college has a well-equipped library registered with

NLIST programme of INFLIBNET having access to 21000

plus e-journals and over 51000 e-books, besides having a

stock of approximately 29000 books including 3346

reference and 10000 general books. The library has regular

subscription of 10 newspapers, 35 magazines and 15

journals so that the students can get ample opportunity to

keep abreast of current issues and prepare for various

competitive examinations. The college library is partially

computerized with all the database of library updated on

library software since 2011-12.An LED TV has also been

installed in the library to facilitate the dissemination of knowl-

edge through educational channels and DVDs etc.

Co-curricular and Other Activities Organized in the

College: On August 24, 2020, the Dept. of Geology in

collaboration with Center of Advanced Study in Geology,

Punjab University Chandigarh undertook a study of land-

slide forewarning system for Manikaran. From September

15 to September 30, 2020, the Dept. of Hindi organized

‘Hindi Pakhwada’ in which various workshops about story

writing, letter writing, poetry writing and poster making were

conducted online. In October 2020 a national level online

essay writing competition on the title ‘Poverty is not Just

Lack of Money’ was organized by the Dept. of English in

collaboration with Heartfullness Education Trust, New Delhi.

Dept. of Political Science celebrated Constitution Day on

November 26, 2020 and Human Rights Day on December

10, 2020.Dept. of Hindi organized a workshop on transla-

tion studies from December 12 to December 19, 2020 in

collaboration with Deccan Puratatva Evam Sanskritik

Sanshodhan Kendra Hyderabad. The Depts. of Hindi, En-

glish and Sanskrit in collaboration with the Dept. of Lan-

guages organized a workshop on the translation of one of

the greatest stories of world literature ‘The Bet’. The Dept.

of English organized a one month certificate course on

‘Communication and Soft Skills’ for the students of final

year in different faculties. Third EBSB day was celebrated

by the ‘Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat’ club of the college. The

event was organised in collaboration with EBSB club of the

state of Kerala. Various activities like singing, dancing, quiz

competition, painting, poster making and essay writing com-

petition etc. were a part of the event. The Red Ribbon Club

of the college conducted various activities viz. poster mak-

ing, slogan writing and declamation contest from March 2

to March 24, 2021. On March 23, 2021 the International

Women Day was celebrated by the Women Cell in which

various completions like Declamation Contest, Poster Mak-

ing, Slogan Writing, Poetry Recitation and Collage Making

were conducted.

Achievements in Sports:

1. Prikshit Kashyap of B.A. First Year participated in Vijay

Hazare Trophy at Jaipur from 19 February to 14 March

2021.

2. Godawari of B.A. Second Year participated in Senior

National Cross Country Championship held at Mohali

(Punjab).

3. Gopal Singh of B.A. Third Year, Nikhil Thakur and Akash

Thakur of B.A. First Year participated in National Volley

Ball Championship at Bhuvneshwar (Odisha) from 5 March

to 11 March 2021.

Outstanding Sports Persons having representation in

National level championship:

4. Sunil of B.A. Second Year won Bronze Medal in the

event of 5000 meter race in H.P. Athletic Meet held at

Dharamshala from 13 February to 15 February 2021.

5. Yomesh of B.A. Second Year won Bronze Medal in H.P.

State Judo Championship held at Shimla from 25 March to

27 March 2021.

NCC ARMY (BOYS AND GIRLS Coys) National Ca-

dets Corps (NCC) are working under the command

of ANO Lt. Ajay Kumar.

Keeping in view overall development of students’ person-

ality and with a motive to channelize their energy construc-

tively by ensuring an active contribution towards the nation

and community NCC unit of 2HP BN Mandi has been func-

tional in the college under Lt. Ajay Kumar with enrolled

strength of 112. In session 2020-21, apart from regular in-

stitutional training, the NCC Cadets have enthusiastically

participated in various State and Nation Level Camps open-

ing themselves to varied experiences of personal, social and

national life. In addition the Cadets have also been con-

stantly involved in various Social Service activities like Clean-

liness, Awareness Campaigns, Plantation, Blood Donation

etc. ensuring their active engagement and contribution in

the life of the community and nation. A brief description of

the same is given below:

- CSM Anshul Mahant attended RDC Parade 2021 at

Rajpath, New Delhi and commanded PHHP&CHD Con-

tingent at Prime Minister’s Rally. He has also been

shortlisted for Youth Exchange Programme (YEP) 2021

form PHHP and Chandigarh Directorate.

- SGT Dola Ram attended Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat

(EBSB) – Saptaah held through webinar by NCC GP

HQ,Sambalpur NCC Directorate Odisha wef 01 Oct To 06

Oct 2020.

- Cadet Aanchal and Cadet Manisha Bharti attended Basic
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Skiing Course at (ABVIMAS Manali) w.e.f.26 Feb 2021 to

12 March 2021.

- 33 Cadets of 3rd year and 30 cadets of 2nd year attended

ATC 197 and ATC 189 held at 2HPBN NCC Mandi w.e.f.

02.02.2021- 06.02.2021 and 27.01.2021- 29.01.2021 respec-

tively.

- A large no of cadets participated in International day of

Yoga, 2020 on 21.06.2020 and in Fit India Campaign on

04.09.2020 form their homes using various social media plat-

forms to spread awareness on importance of Yoga and

healthy life style.

- A plantation drive was carried out in July 2020. The ca-

dets were motivated to plant tree saplings near their houses

and spread awareness through social media.

- 12 Cadets volunteered their services under Exercise NCC

Yogdan and assisted district administration in implementa-

tion of curfew guidelines issued during Covid 19.

- Pulwama Shaheedi Diwas was observed on 14 Feb.

2021 to commemorate the bravery and sacrifice of Indian

Security forces. The College Staff and Students paid trib-

ute to the brave hearts.

NCC Army (Girls Wing) National Cadets Corps (NCC) is

working under command of ANO Lt. Dr. Pankaj.

NCC Air Wing (Boys &Girls)

Our Cadets of 1 HP Air Squadron NCC Kullu have brought

laurels to the unit and the college through the following

achievements:

1. 40 NCC cadets and ex-cadets took part in NCC Yogdan

activity during lockdown in April 2020. Cadets assisted dis-

trict administration in social distancing at various location of

Dhalpur, Akahada Bazar and other places.

2. Cadet Senior under Officer Manjeet Bharti Represented

College as well as 1 HP Air SQN NCC Kullu in Republic

Day Parade 2021.

3. Cadet Warrant Officer Zubeida Bodh Also Represented

College as well as 1 HP Air SQN NCC Kullu in Republic

Day Parade 2021. She also secured Silver Medal in All

India Best Cadet. She was also awarded DGNCC com-

mendation for her exemplary performance in RD Camp.

Zubeida Bodh also topped the Youth Exchange program

exam and will represent India.

4. 5 day Annual training camp for NCC air wing was con-

ducted at Govt. College Kullu in mid-February 2021. A total

of 80 cadets took part in the camp. Camp included theory

lectures on NCC subjects, drills, shooting practice and trek-

king.

N. S. S.

Two N.S.S units of 200volunteers have been functioning in

this college to inculcate the harmony and dignity of labour

among the students as well as in the society under the dy-

namic leadership of programme officers Dr. Ram Singh and

Dr. Anupama Katoch. During the session 2020-21, the fol-

lowing regular and special activities were performed:

1. N.S.S. day on September 24, 2020, Gandhi Jayanti on

October 2, 2020 and National Unity Day on October 31,

2020 were celebrated online. Cleanliness drive was carried

out in the college campus from February 16 to 24, 2021.

2. Communal harmony campaign week was observed

by NSS units Govt. College Kullu from 19th to 25th Novem-

ber to promote the ethos of Communal harmony and na-

tional integration.  The 25th November 2020 was observed

as a Flag Day and publicity material like poster; wrappers

and flag sticker were utilized to generate financial support

for destitute children affected by communal, caste, ethnic

or terrorist violence. An amount of Rs. 930/- was collected

during this week. The amount mentioned above has been

deposited to the bank account of National Foundation for

Communal Harmony

3. One day Camp was organized on 21/03/2021, flower

seedlings planted in campus with the guidance of Dr. Ursem

Lata and Dr. Binta Thakur and compost preparation from

waste was demonstrated by Ms. Neelam Gupta  an old

students of the college.

4. Seven Days Special Camp was organized from 01/04/

2021 to 07/04/2021 under the Theme “Youth for Cleanli-

ness and Environment”. Prabhat pheri, exercise, parade

drill, field work, academic session and cultural activities etc.

were the part of daily schedule of the camp. Field work

involved tree and flower plantation, campus beautification,

cleanliness, waste management, compost preparation etc.

In academic session knowledge of volunteers was enhanced

by delivering lecture and interactive session on the topics

like introduction to NSS, Social Service, Gandhi and social

service, Disaster management etc. Dr. Ursem Lata, Dr.

Anup Kumar and president awardee in NSS Mr. Sumeet

were invited as resource person in the camp. Camp con-

cluded with presentation and valedictory function in the pres-

ence of Ms. Bandana Vaidya, the Principal Govt. College

Kullu.   Last but not the least, due to COVID 19 pandemic,

online activities are still continuing to aware the society

through volunteers about corona virus.

Rovers & Rangers

1. On 21 September 2020, Rovers & Rangers unit of the

college celebrated World Peace Day. This unit adopted

Government Primary School Gandhinagar, Kullu for one year.

The Rovers & Rangers would take care of the cleanliness

and beautification of the campus for one year and educate

the children about entertainment through scouting.

2. Rovers and Rangers have always given their services to

the society during Corona pandemic by distributing masks

and spreading awareness about safety measures against

COVID 19.

3. Three Rovers namely Bhupinder, Shrawan and Rakesh

from our college represented Himachal Pradesh in the

weeklong celebration (9-13 January, 2020) ‘Kadapa’ in
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Andhra Pradesh on the occasion of birth anniversary of

Swami Vivekananda organized by Bharat Scouts and

Guides, National Headquarters, New Delhi.

4. Three Rangers namely Rachna Thakur, Ankita Thakur,

Pooja Thakur and two Rovers namely Kushal and

Ghanshyam were selected for the Republic Day parade in

Shimla on 25 and 26 January, 2020.

5. On the birth anniversary of Baden Powell, founder of the

worldwide Scout Movement, on 27 February Bharat Scouts

and Guides celebrated Founders Day. They collected clothes,

eatables and other items and distributed among the poor

people leaving in slum area near bus stand.

6. Rovers and Rangers donate blood from time to time in

the District Hospital Kullu.

Boys’ Hostel

21 boys were enrolled in the session 2020-2021 under the

wardenship of Dr. Anup Kumar. Mr. Vikas Thakur was

nominated as Head Boy & Mr. Hitesh Kumar & Tushar

Sharma were elected as mess managers and Mr. Adan Negi

as the hostel advisor for this session. The boys have always

been actively participating in academic, cultural, sports, de-

velopmental and welfare activities. The hostlers have been

well maintaining the plantation area having 65 plantations.

Girls’ Hostel

72 girls were enrolled in the session 2020-2021 under the

warden ship of Dr. Ram Singh. Ms. Rashmi was nominated

the Head Girl and Ms. Pratishtha Gautam, Ms. Gauri and

Ms. Manisha were selected as the Prefects for the session.

The girls also have been participating actively and repre-

senting college in various activities.

Career Counseling and Placement Cell

Career Counseling and Placement Cell of the college or-

ganizes the lectures by the experts in order to guide the

students about various prospects and opportunities in dif-

ferent fields. An online webinar for the final year students

of the college was organised on December 17, 2020 and

Shri Lot Ram Thakur, a Ph.D. scholar from IIT Rurkee

was invited for a talk on Research and Science in higher

education. On December 23, 2020 Shri Kiran Kurwade,

Director cum Career Counsellor of Chitkara University

Chandigarh guided the students online about the prepara-

tion for competitive examinations.

SELF-FINANCING COURSES

Bachelor of Computer Application and Bachelor of Busi-

ness Administration Programmes being run in the college

have been imparting quality and skill based education for

the professional benefit of the students. Prof. Kashmir Singh

and Dr. Man Singh Rana are the coordinators of the BCA

and BBA respectively.

B. VOC.

Under the skill development programme of the H.P. Govt.,

the college has introduced the B. Voc. Programme in 2017

in two areas – Retail Management and Hospitality & Tour-

ism. In compliance with the National Skill Qualification

Framework, this programme is unique with the provision of

multiple entries and exits at different levels thereby giving

flexibility to students to study and earn as per their conve-

nience and needs. A batch of 40 students in each area is

selected in every session. Presently, Dr. O.P. Thakur is the

coordinator of this course.

IGNOU

The IGNOU Centre established in the college in 1992 ca-

ters to the various academic needs of the students and pro-

vides courses ranging from certificate, diplomaand gradua-

tion to post-graduation. During the session 2020-2021, the

number of registered students is 2738. Mrs. Seema Sharma

is the coordinator of the study centre presently. 39 programs

are being offered in the center.

House Tests:

Under the component of continuous comprehensive assess-

ment (CCA) the midterm tests for all the classes are held

as per the decided norms of the HP University. Dr. BrijBala

is presently working as Controller of Examination for the

smooth conduct of these examinations.

COLLEGE MAGAZINE – DEVDHARA

Every year, the college publishes its annual magazine

Devdhara to give opportunity to the students to express their

creative abilities in different genres.

———————————————-
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fiz; ikBdks
;g g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd gekjs egkfo|ky; esa ^nso/jk* if=kdk dk izdk'ku izfro"kZ gksrk gSA ftlesa izkè;kidksa vkSj

egkfo|ky; esa vè;;u dj jgs fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fopkjksa dk lekos'k gksrk gSA bl o"kZ dksjksuk dky esa egkfo|ky; if=kdk
Kkuo/Zd] 'kks/vkys[k] dksjksuk ls lEcf/r fopkjksa dh vfHkO;fDr dk lk/u cudj izdkf'kr gks jgh gSA frCCrh esa dgkor
gS ^^tc lkS O;fDr y{; rd igqapus dh ps"Vk djrs gS] dsoy nl gh ;k=kk dh 'kq#vkr djrs gSa vkSj muesa ls dsoy ,d
gh y{; rd igqaprk gSA** vkt orZeku le; esa gekjs lekt esa vusd leL;k,a gSA bu leL;kvksa dk dkj.k Hkh ge gh gS
vkSj budk lek/ku Hkh gesa gh djuk gSA Hkz"Vkpkj] izd`fr ds lkFk f[kyokM+] efgykvksa esa c<+rh vlqj{kk] ;qok oxZ ds yksxksa
}kjk u'ks dk f'kdkj gksukA bldk dkj.k gS thou ewY;ksa ij vk/kfjr f'k{kk u ns ikus dk vHkko fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa izfrLi/kZ ,oa
egRodka{kh f'k{kk ,d&nwljs ls vkxs fudyus vkSj iSls dekus dh Hkw[k iSnk dj jgh gSA iQwy dks f[kyus ds fy,] ok;q dks
cgus ds fy,] ckny dks cjlus ds fy, ugha dguk iM+rk gSA ysfdu euq"; dks ekuoksfpr y{; dh izkfIr ds fy, mins'k
nsuk iM+rk gSA vkt lekt esa xkSjo xkFkk] Lrqfr] pkVqdkfjrk lc rjg dk xq.kxku pyrk jgrk gSA ysfdu >wBh iz'kalk ls dksbZ
Hkh lekt] ns'k fodflr vkSj lEiUu ugha gks ldrkA vkt ns'k dks ,sls yksxksa dh t:jr gS] tks tuekul dks >d>ksjs] vkanksfyr
djs rkfd iwjk ns'k tkx`r gks ldsA
/U;oknA

Nk=k lEiknd]
    vksek nsoh] dyk Lukrd] r`rh; o"kZ

fganh vuqHkkx

lEikndh;

v'kksd 'kekZ
izkè;kid lEiknd

vksek nsoh
Nk=k&lEiknd
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'kfuokj] ekpZ 14] 2020 ls iwoZ lnh
dh lcls cM+h egkekjh esjs fy, nwj
taxy esa yxh vkx lh Fkh] fn[kkbZ rks ns
jgh Fkh fdarq esjk ?kj dHkh bldh t+n
esa vk ldrk gS ;g [;ky Hkh u FkkA
'kfuokj] 14 ekpZ 2020 dks izkè;kfidk
egh;ksxs'k ds ,d csgn jkspd ,oa
izHkko'kkyh ysDpj ds ckn esa d{kk dh
f[kM+dh ds lkeus ml ij fopkj dj
gh jgh Fkh fd rHkh esjs dqN fe=kksa us
eq>s lwfpr fd;k fd izns'k ljdkj dk
vkns'k gS fd 31 ekpZ 2020 rd lHkh
ljdkjh vFkok xSj&ljdkjh f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa
dks can j[kk tk,xk blds ihNs otg
^dksfoM&19* ds c<+rs laØe.k dks crk;k
x;kA vpkud esjh vka[kks esa dqN pqHkus
yxk vkSj fny ?kcjk x;k] ;g ml vkx
dk  /qavk Fkk ftlus vc esjs ?kj dks Hkh
viuh vkxks'k esa ys fy;k FkkA
gekjs cqtqxZ dgrs gSa fd lw;Z ds uhps
dksbZ Hkh ?kVuk u;h ugha gSA lalkj gj
lnh esa fdlh u fdlh fouk'kdkjh egkekjh
dk xokg jgk gS pkgs og ^Iysx vkWiQ
ekflZys (1720)* gks] ;k 1820 dk
,f'k;kbZ dkWysjk ;k fiQj ^Lisfu'k Ýyw
(1920) gksA blds ckotwn Hkh ^dksjksuk
egkekjh* ,d vHkwriwoZ ?kVuk lkfcr gqbZ
ftlus leLr fo'o dks ,d fod`r nkSj
esa >kSad fn;kA vkt tc euq"; gj
fdLe dh rduhd] LokLF; lqfo/k ,oa
tkudkjh ls lEiUu gS ,sls esa fo'o dk
pan iyksa esa Bi iM+ tkuk og Hkh rc
tc fo'o] ,d ls ,d u, vk;ke Nw
jgk gks vkSj ,sls esa ek=k ,d ok;jl
X;kjg djksM+ ds djhc yksxksa dks viuh
pisV esa ys vkSj yxHkx 24 yk[k yksx
viuh tku gh xaok cSBsA ;g ifjfLFkfr
gj rjg dh izxfr ds nkos dks dV?kjs esa
[kM+k dj nsrh gSA vkt tc euq";

czãk.M ?kwe vk;k gks mldk pkj fnokjh
esa fleV tkuk bl ?kVuk dks vHkwriwoZ
cukrh gSA

bl ok;jl us lalkj esa ekStwn
gj pht+ ij viuk izHkko Mkyk gSA mUgha
vufxur xzLrksa esa ls eSa Hkh ,d gwaA tSlk
fd ekuo dk ewy LoHkko jgk gS fdlh
Hkh foink ls fuiVus dh ctk; ml ls
Hkkxus dkA eSaus  Hkh ;gh ekxZ viuk;k
vkSj eq>s lcls igys laxhr us 'kj.k nh
rÙi'pkr] Hkk"kkvksa] laLd`fr;ksa] dforkvksa
vkSj dgkfu;ksa us ml va/dkj esa dyk
,oa lkfgR; us esjs fy, pkWan dk dke
fd;kA ijUrq ;g iyk;u {kf.kd FkkA

ljdkj rkykcanh ij rkykcanh
fd, tk jgh FkhA bl ls yxHkx gj {ks=k
esa vfuf'prrk ,oa Mj dk ekgkSy cu
x;kA yksx Lo;a dks ukdkjkRedrk ls
cpkus ds fy, rjg&rjg ds dkeksa esa
O;Lr j[kus yxsA exj lp ls T;knk
oDr ds fy, eqag ugha eksM+k tk ldrkA
vdsysiu us yksxksa esa dbZ rjg ds ekufld
jksx iSnk dj fn, ftldk ifj.kke c<+rh
?kjsyw fgalk] isfud vVSd ,oa vkRegR;k
ds :i esa lkeus vk;kA

;g nwljs ykWdMkmu dk gh le;
jgk gksxk tc fnYyh ds iQwy&iÙrs lkiQ
fn[kus yxs] tkya/j ls fgeky; dh
okfn;ka yxHkx 30 lky ckn ut+j vkbZ
vkSj fo'oHkj esa izd`fr ds vfo'oluh;
ut+kjs fn[kus yxsA ;g dksbZ peRdkj
ugha Fkk ;g ek=k ekuo xfrfof/;ksa dk
vpkud :d tkus o blls ok;q ds
lkiQ gks tkus dk vlj FkkA  ,slk yx
jgk Fkk ekuksa izd`fr viuk Jàxkj dj jgh
gks vkSj cjlksa ls vkbus ij iM+h dkfy[k
dks gVk jgh gksA /hjs&/hjs /jrh us vius
?kko Hkj fn, vkSj vkbZuk Hkh lkiQ gks
x;kA vc bu vkbuksa esa lkiQ izd`fr ds

vykok vkSj psgjs Hkh lkiQ&lkiQ ut+j
vkus yxsA exj ;s psgjs Øwj Fks] Hkn~ns
FksA Hkkjr us yk[kksa et+nwjksa dk iyk;u
ns[kk tks mUgha dh cukbZ lM+dksa ij fcuk
[kk,&fi, iSny pyrs tkus dk FkkA ;g
n`'; 'keZlkj djus okyk FkkA fo'oxq:
Hkkjr us viuh gh t+tZ+j iM+h f'k{kk
O;oLFkk dk psgjk ns[kkA feM&Ms ehy
tSlh uhfr;ksa ds jkrksa&jkr can gks tkus o
vkuykbu d{kk 'kq: gksus ls yk[kksa eklweksa
dk Hkfo"; ,oa fo|k fNu xbZ vkSj
Hkkjr us etnwjksa dh ,d vkSj tekr iSnk
dj yhA vusdks vLirky ewyHkwr lqfo/
kvksa dks nsus esa vLeFkZ jgsA esjh eka tks
Lo;a ,d LokLFk; dehZ gS] dks eSaus Lo;a
?kfV;k fdLe dk ekLd o vius gh iSls
ls [kjhnk lSfuVkbt+j bLrseky djrs ns[kk
gSA gj fnu eSa cl ;gh nqvk djrh Fkh
fd 'kke dks esjh ekWa lgh lyker ?kj
vk,A fLFkfr;ka bruh [kjkc u gksrh vxj
tkudkjh lgh gksrhA  exj laokn dh
bruh deh Fkh fd fdls D;k djuk gS
irk gh ugha FkkA ehfM;k pSuy gh iQsd
U;wt+ iQSykus yxsA bl dky esa ;fn
fdlh us lcls vf/d vlaosn'khyrk
fn[kkbZ rks oks ehfM;k FkhA U;wt+ ds uke
ij vark{kjh [ksyh xbZ] /eZ ds uke ij
/eZ fo'ks"k dks nq'eu cuk;k x;k vkSj
tkudkjh NqikbZ xbZA budh otg ls
vkbuksa ls gVh dkfy[k iwjs ns'k ij yx
xbZA fxjrh vFkZO;oLFkk vkSj csjkstxjh
dh c<+rh nj us dkfy[k dks vkSj dkyk
dj fn;kA

mijksDr mYysf[kr rLohjksa us
eq>s Hkhrj rd >d>ksj fn;kA esjs vUnj
Hkkoukvksa dk lSykc meM+ vk;kA eSa bls
dgha mM+sy dj Lo;a dks [kr djuk
pkgrh FkhA eSa fiQj dfork,a fy[kuk
pkgrh Fkh fdarq vc ,slk izrhr gks jgk

·¤æðÚUæðÙæ ÇUæØÚUè
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Fkk ekuksa esa fopkj 'kwU; gks pwdh gwa vkSj
esjh dye dh L;kgh lnk ds fy, lw[k
xbZ gksA eq>s fy[kuk csbZekuh yx jgk Fkk
D;ksafd esjs 'kCn] fopkj ;k dfork,a
muds isV dh vkx 'kkar ugha dj ldrh
Fkh u gh muds Nkyksa dks feVk ldrh
Fkh ijUrq vkReXykfu eq>s [kk, tk jgh
Fkh vr% vkf[kj esa eSaus og jkLrk pquk
ftls esa dHkh ilan ugha djrh Fkh ̂ è;ku*
dk ekxZA blus esjh Hkkoukvksa dks [kRe
ugha fd;k vfirq mUgsa 'kkar ,oa lqO;ofLFkr
fd;kA jkgr eglwl djus ds i'pkr~
eSaus iqu% dyk ,oa lkfgR; dh rjiQ
dwp fd;k Hkkxus ds fy, ugha CkfYd
mu yksxksa ds ckjs esa i<+us ds fy,
ftUgksaus ng'kr esa Hkh rjkus cuk, gSaA ubZ
ifjfLFkfr;ka vius lkFk dqN cnyko Hkh
ys dj vkrh gSaA dksjksuk dksbZ viokn
ugha FkkA blus viuk ,d 'kCn dks"k
yk;k ftlus DokjuVhu] dksjksuk ikftfVo]
oÝiQj tksu] vkblksys'ku tSls 'kCnksa dks
gekjh vke&cksypky esa 'kkfey dj
fn;kA blds vfrfjDr cnyko gekjh
vknrksa esa Hkh vk,A ekLd igus j[kuk]
gkFk dh liQkbZ] gkFk u feykuk vkfn
gekjh fnup;kZ dk fgLlk cu x,A vkWfiQl
dk dke ?kj ls] d{kk dk vkWuykbu
d{kk esa cny tkuk] lsfeukjksa o mRloksa
dk csc vk;kstu vthc Fkk exj vn~Hkqr
FkkA laalkj ds njokts tc can gks x, rks
,d 7 bap dh LØhu us leLr lalkj
gekjs lkeus [kksy fn;kA rduhd ekuo
lH;rk ds Hkhrj rd pyh xbZA ;fn esa
viuk futh vuqHko crkma rks ,f'k;k
egk}hi esa esjh :ph] ikap ns'kksa dh Hkk"kk
,oa laLd`fr dk FkksM+k cgqr Kku o
mjlse ese }kjk vk;ksftr dk;ZØe ls
Hkkjrh; dyk ,oa laLd`fr ds fnXxtksa ls
eqykdkr dk tfj;k iQksu gh cukA

;fn eSa fiNys ,d lky ds
?kVukØeksa dks le>us o lesVus dh
dksf'k'k d:a rks cgqr eqf'dy gSA

vk'kkoknh gksus ds ckotwn Hkh eSa vxj
bl oDr ls dqN vPNk lkFk ys tkus
dh lkspwa rks eq>s mruk gh cqjk yx jgk
gSA eSa cl ;g nqvk djrh gwa fd de ls
de vc ge dqN lcd ys dj tk,axsA
gesa ekuo ds :i esa laosnu'khy lekt
ds :i esa tkx:d o ,dtqV ,oa fo'o
ds rkSj ij lp esa ,d ifjokj gksus dh
t:jr gSA vkt tc LokLF; dehZ] liQkbZ
dehZ] iqfyl  iz'kklu ,d gqvk rHkh
ge nqfu;k dks cckZn gksus ls cpk ik,
gSaA
& fnO;kaxuk pkSgku] ,e-,- vaxzsth

pS=k dk eghuk FkkA lHkh vius dk;Z esa
eXu FksA ljdkjh dk;Z viuh vafre
lhek ij igqap pqds FksA fo|ky; esa Hkh
isijksa dh rS;kjh py jgh FkhA cPps iwjk
eu yxkds i<+kbZ dj jgs Fks rks dqN u,
fo|ky; vkSj fo'ofo|ky; esa tkus ds
[;koksa esa FksA lekpkj ds }kjk yxkrkj
crk;k tk jgk Fkk fd djksuk uked ubZ
chekjh vk xbZ gS lcls igys ;g chekjh
phu esa gh Fkh ogka ij vufxur yksx
ej jgs FksA ijarq dqN fnuksa ds ckn ;g
Hkkjr esa Hkh igqap xbZ rks Hkkjr ds iz/
kuea=kh us chekjh ls cpko ds fy,
turk dÝ;Zw 22 ekpZ] 2020 dks yxk;k
vkSj iwjk fganqLrku can dj fn;k FkkA
,slk yx jgk Fkk fd ;g dqN fnuksa dk
gh gS vkSj fiQj ls ge dke 'kq: dj
nsaxs ijarq turk dÝ;Zq ds nkSjku cgqr
vthc yx jgk Fkk lcdks ?kj ds vanj
cSBuk iM+ jgk FkkA

iz/kuea=kh th us tc igys
ykWdMkmu dh ?kks"k.kk dh rks lcds gks'k
mM+ x, FksA iwjk fganqLrku ijs'kkuh dh
fLFkfr esa FkkA cPps ubZ txg vkSj ikB'kkyk
esa tkus dh lksp jgs Fks ij iwjs u gks

ik,A dqN cPps rks lksp jgs gksxsa fd
lgh gqvk] isij ugha gq,] ,sls gh gks x,
ge iklA ijarq tks vPNs uEcj ysuk
pkgrs Fks oks mnkl gks x, FksA tks ljdkjh
HkrhZ nsuk pkgrs Fks oks mnkl gks x, FksA
iwjs Hkkjr esa igys ls T+;knk l[rh dj
nh xbZ FkhA ?kj ls ckgj fudyus ij Hkh
NwV ugha FkhA

,slk yx jgk Fkk ekuks tSls gesa
fit+js esa dSn dj fn;k gksA mu dSn
if{k;ksa ds ckjs esa lkspks ftUgsa ge tkucw>
dj fit+js esa dSn djrs gS mUgsa dSls
yxrk gksxkA eqag esa ekLd yxkus iM+ jgs
Fks lcls nwfj;ka j[kuh iM+ jgh FkhA tks
nwljs jkT; esa i<+us x, Fks ;k fdlh nwljs
dke ls x,  Fks mUgsa okfil cqyk;k tk
jgk FkkA

vxj ge ykWdMkmQu ds le;
Hkfo"; dh ckr djsa rks ,slk yx jgk Fkk
fd gekjk Hkfo"; vc bu pkj nhokjh
esa gh dVsxkA dSls dek,axs dgka ls
[kk,saxs vkSj dSls djsaxs xqtkjk vius ifjokj
dkA lkjs lius vc /qa/ys fn[kkbZ ns jgs
FksA

yxkrkj c<+ jgs bl ykWdMkmu
ls lHkh nq%[kh gks jgs Fks ijarq chekjh ls
cpko ds fy, dksbZ jkLrk ugha FkkA
ljdkj viuh txg ij lgh dj jgh
Fkh vkSj lkFk esa blds uqdlku Hkh ns[k
jgh FkhA blds fy, ljdkj us eqqÝr esa
jk'ku fn;k Fkk rkfd yksxksa dks jksVh fey
ldsA

c<+rs ykWdMkmu ds dkj.k
vkfFkZd raxh Hkh gks jgh FkhA ikfjokfjd
lca/ Hkh vPNs vkSj cqjs ut+j vk jgs
FksA tks ifjokj ykWdMkmu ds dkj.k
ut+nhd vk, Fks muds fy, rks cgqr
vPNk Fkk fd dkiQh o"kksZ ds ckn ge
lc feytqy dj jg jgs gSaA ijarq tks
xjhc ifjokj Fks muds fy, lkjs ifjokj
ds lnL; tks dke djds viuh jkst+h&jksVh
dk fuokZg djrs Fks muds fy, ijs'kkfu;ka
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gksus yxhA bl ykWdMkmu ds dkj.k
cgqr ls lekjksg] fo|ky; can gksus ds
dkj.k cPpksa dk eu i<+kbZ ls gVus yxk
Fkk vxj fdlh dks dgs fd i<+kbZ djks
rks oks dgrs fo|ky; rks [kqysxk gh ugha
i<+kbZ D;ksa djsaA ?kj esa cSBs&cSBs dj yksx
vkylh  gks x, FksA

yksxksa dks lekpkj ds ekè;e ls
[kcj jkst feyrh Hkh fd djksuk ds
dkj.k brus yksxksa dh ekSr gks xbZ rks oks
ykWdMkmu dk iwjk ikyu djrs FksA

iz/kuea=kh ds }kjk le;&le;
ij fd, vkokàu dk Hkh yksxksa us Hkjiwj
ikyu fd;kA lcls igys mUgksaus dgk
Fkk fd lHkh ykbV can dj nsxsa vkSj
eksecrh ;k fn, tyk,axs rkfd iwjk Hkkjr
jkr ds le; txexk mBsA blds ckn
mUgksaus Fkkyh ctkus dks dgk] blesa Hkh
cgqr ls yksxksa us viuh Hkkxhnkjh fuHkkbZ
vkSj iz/kuea=kh us dgk fd iwjk Hkkjr
,drk ds lw=k esa ca/k gqvk gSA

lekpkj ds ekè;e ls crk;k
tk jgk Fkk fd ykWdMkmu ds dkj.k
i;kZoj.k Hkh cgqr lkiQ lqFkjk jgus yxkA
;g dgk tks jgk Fkk fd rktegy ij
iM+us okyh vkst+ksu ijr dh xfr Hkh
/heh iM+ xbZ Fkh vkSj mldk ihykiu
de gks jgk FkkA

foi{k ds usrk iz/kuea=kh ij
ykNau yxkus ds fojks/ esa dgus yxs fd
,d lkFk fn, tykus ls djksuk Hkkx
tk,xk D;k\ ijarq iz/kuea=kh th us mudh
ckrksa dks vulquk dj fn;k vkSj og
vius dk;Z esa yxs jgsA

bl ykWdMkmu ds chp esa vxj
fdlh O;fDr dh e`R;q gksrh rks mldh
yk'k dks mlds ijfokj okyksa ds gkFk esa
ugha fn;k tkrk Fkk vkSj u gh mudk
vafre laLdkj djus dh vuqefr nh xbZ
FkhA ljdkjh deZpkjh yk'k dks tyk dj
vfLFk;ksa dks ?kjokyksa ds ikl igqapk jgs
FksA

yksxksa dk ekuuk Fkk fd MkWDVj
Hkh vc iSls ds ykyp esa vk x, vkSj
>wB cksy jgs gS fd vkidks djksuk gS
blds Mj ls og vLirky tkus ls Mj
jgs Fks vkSj ns'kh mipkj djus yxsA blls
ns'kh mipkj dks Hkh c<+kok feyk xkao ds
lHkh yksx  ns'kh mipkj gh djus yxsA

ykWdMkmu ds le; tks Hkh
O;fDr fdlh vksj jkT; ls vk jgs Fks rks
mUgsa 14 fnuksa ds fy, ?kj ls ckgj j[kk
tk jgk FkkA lekpkj ds ekè;e ls crk;k
tk jgk Fkk fd iatkc ds ,d xkao esa
mlds ifjokj okyksa us ?kj esa gh vkus
ugha fn;k D;ksafd og fdlh vksj jkT;
ls vkbZ FkhA

fdruk LokFkhZ gks x;k Fkk balku
vius gh viuks dks csxkuk dj jgs FksA
ml yM+dh dh D;k n'kk gks xbZ gksxh
dgka jgh gksxhA

chekjh vc xkao esa Hkh igqap
xbZ Fkh tgka yksx [kq'kgkyh ls lkFk th
jgs Fks vkSj viuk xqtkjk dj jgs FksA fnu
izfrfnu ejus okys dh la[;k c<+rh gh
tk jgh Fkh ftlds fy, ljdkj us
txg&txg ij iqfyl dks j[kk FkkA bu
dfeZ;ks ds ckjs esa lksps rks bUgsa vius
ifjokj ls nwj ns'k dh j{kk djus ds
fy, j[kk x;k FkkA D;k budks xehZ&lnhZ
ugha yxrh FkhA

ljdkj dh rjiQ ls iapk;rksa ds
ekè;e ls yksxksa dks ?kj&?kj tkdj dksjksuk
ls cpko ds fy, lpsr  djok;k tk
jgk Fkk vkSj lkFk esa lsusVkbt+j vkSj
ekLd fn, tk jgs Fks vkSj dksjksuk VsLV
ds fy, Hkh lHkh txg MkWDVjksa dks Hkstk
tk jgk FkkA MkWDVjksa dh D;k n'kk gqbZ
gksxh bl le; tks fnu&jkr yksxksa dh
lsok esa yxs gq, FksA ekLd igu&igu
dj muds eqag esa Hkh fu'kku iM+us yxs
FksA

lky [kRe gksus dks vk jgk Fkk
vkSj ljdkj us FkksM+s&FkksM+s cPpksa dks

ikB'kkyk vkus dh vuqefr nhA
,d Nk=kk gksus ds ukrs bl

ykWdMkmu esa eSaus cgqr dqN lh[kk gS
vkSj cgqr lh pqukSfr;ka dk lkeuk Hkh
fd;kA tc turk dÝ;wZ yxk;k x;k Fkk
rks mlds nks fnu igys ge isM+ yxkus
x, Fks vkSj mlds ckn gekjk okf"kZd
lekjksg Hkh gksus okyk Fkk ge mlds
fy, cgqr gh mRlqd Fks eSaus lkspk Fkk
fd ;g FkksM+s fnuksa  esa gh [kqy tk,xk
vkSj ge fiQj dkWyst tkus yxsssaxs] ijarq
dqN fnuksa ckn tc fiQj ls ykWdMkmu
yxk rks eu ls ,d vkokt+ vkbZ vc
gekjk D;k gksxkA yksx bl chekjh dks
et+kd gh le> jgs Fks vkSj cgqr gh
pqVdqys Hkh lks'ky ehfM;k ij Fks] ijarq
c<+rs ykWdMkmu ds dkj.k ?kj esa Hkh
eu ugha yx jgk FkkA eSa ,slk lksp jgh
Fkh fd D;k ;g chekjh [kRe gks tk,xh
;k iwjh nqfu;k dks gh [kRe dj nsxhA
ijarq ,slk ugha /hjs&/hjs bl chekjh dk
izdksi de gksrk tk jgk FkkA

bl djksuk dky ds dkj.k eq>s
cqtqxksZa ds lkFk le; fcrkus dk Hkh
ekSdk feykA mudk ekuuk gS fd ;g
chekjh dqN lkyksa ckn vkrh gh jgrh gS
tc eSaus iwNk D;ksa rks mudk tckc Fkk
fd bl /jrh ij iki c<+us ls chekjh
dk mn; Hkh gksrk gSA fiQj mUgksaus eq>s
cgqr lh yksddFkk,a Hkh crkbZ vkSj vius
iqjkus le; ds ckjs esa Hkh crk jgs FksA
dqN ckrsa rks vk'p;Zpfdr dj nsus
okyh FkhA mudk dguk gS fd ,d fnu
,slk vk,xk tc bl nqfu;k esa yksxksa dh
la[;k cgqr gh de jg tk,xh vkSj tc
eSa ,d eafnj ds Hkhrj xbZ rks ogka eSaus
,d iqtkjh ls iwNk fd bl chekjh dk
D;k dkj.k gS rks og Hkh ,slk gh dgrs]
iki c<+ x;k  vkSj mUgksaus eq>ls  ,slk
Hkh dgk fd csVk ,d fnu ,slk gksxk
tc igkM+ vkSj igkM+ vkil esa Vdjk,axs
rks lkspks D;k gksxkA bl ckr ls eq>s
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gSjkuh gks jgh Fkh fd ;g D;k dguk
pkgrs gS D;k i`Foh dk fouk'k gksxkA ;g
lc ckrsa gSjku&ijs'kku o Mjk nsus okyh
FkhA vHkh geus lIrkg esa nks gh fnu
dkWyst tkuk 'kq: fd;k gh Fkk fd lfnZ;ksa
dh NqfV~V;ka iM+ xbZA tuojh 2021
vkx ;k] mEehn gS vc lc Bhd gks
tk,xk vkSj ge 2021 esa lkekU; thou
thus yxsaxsA
& lksfu;k Bkdqj] ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ

djksuk dh igyh U;wt+ tuojh 2020
esa vkbZ Fkh rks geus mls et+kd&et+kd
esa ys fy;k FkkA eq>s yxk Fkk fd phu
okys dqN Hkh [kkrs jgrs gS rks ml otg
ls ;g chekjh iQSyh gSA ij eSaus ;s dHkh
ugha lkspk Fkk fd ;g egkekjh Hkkjr esa
Hkh iQSy tk,xhA tc ;g djksuk dh
U;wt+ vkbZ Fkh rks ml le; dkWyst esa
NqfV~V;kWa pyh FkhA fiQj dkWyst 'kq: gks
x;k ge oSyh iQaD'ku dh rS;kjh esa yx
x,A ml le; rd Hkkjr esa djksuk dk
dksbZ Hkh ejht+ ugha FkkA 19 ekpZ 2020
dks iz/kuea=kh ujsanz eksnh th us jkr 8
cts ns'k dks lEcksf/r djrs gq, dgk
fd 22 ekpZ ;kuh jfookj dks turk
dÝ;wZ lqcg 7 cts ls jkr ds 9 cts
rd gksxkA bl dÝ;wZ ds nkSjku ge ?kj
ls ckgj ugha tk ldrs FksA eq>s yxk Fkk
fd 22 ekpZ ds ckn lc igys tSlk gks
tk,xkA 23 ekpZ dks U;wt+ vkbZ fd
lEiw.kZ Hkkr esa 14 fnu rd dk ykWdMkmu
yx x;kA ftldh otg ls eSa dqYyw esa
gh iQal xbZA ml le; rd Hkkjr esa
djksuk ds cgqr ejht+ vk x, Fks vkSj eSa
ml le; cgqr Mj xbZ Fkh A eq>s ml
le; eEeh th dh cgqr ;kn vkrh FkhA
ykWdMkmu ds dkj.k gesa ,d dejs ds
vanj gh jguk iM+rk FkkA cgqr eu

djrk Fkk fd ckgj tk dj [kqyh gok esa
lkal ysa] esjk ?kj vkuh ds ,d NksVs ls
xkao esa gSA ogka ij ,slk dqN ugha Fkk fd
ge ?kj ls ckgj ugha tk ldrs ogka lc
igys tSlk gh FkkA ml le; eq>s vius
xkao dh vgfe;r le> vkbZ [kqys esa
lkal ysuk D;k gksrk gS ml fnu le>
vk;k dHkh&dHkh rks ,slk yxrk Fkk fd
irk ugha ge ftank Hkh jgsaxs ;k ugha ml
le; eSa cgqr T;+knk Mj xbZ Fkh eSa cl
?kj tkuk pkgrh Fkh eEeh ds iklA
dHkh&dHkh rks cgqr ?kqVu lh gksrh Fkh
vkSj eSa vdsys cSB dj jksrh FkhA ml
le; dk vuqHko cgqr gh vyx gSA 30
ekpZ dks ,lMh,e dqYyw ls ?kj tkus dh
ijfe'ku feyh vkSj ml fnu esa cgqr
T;+knk [kq'k FkhA xkao esa lc igys tSlk
Fkk ge ?kj ls ckgj tk ldrs FksA  ?kwe
ldrs FksA ml fnu yx jgk Fkk fd eSa
vkt+kn gks xbZ gwaA

?kj esa eSa cgqr [kq'k FkhA ml
le; eSaus vius ifjokj ds lkFk cgqr
le; fcrk;kA tc vesfjdk tSls
'kfDr'kkyh ns'k Hkh djksuk dks fu;af=kr
ugha dj ik;s rks eSa cgqr Mj xbZ FkhA
eq>s yxk Fkk fd ;fn brus 'kfDr'kkyh
ns'k Hkh djksuk dks fu;af=kr
ugha dj ik;s rks ge D;k
dj ldrs gSa vc eq>s yxrk
gS fd eSa xyr FkhA vc eSa
vius xkao dk fdLlk crkrh
gwaA ykWdMkmu ds le; tc
paMhx<+ esa iQals yksxksa dks
tc okfil yk;k x;k rks
mUgsa 14 fnu rd DokjuVhu
ds fy, j[kk tkrk FkkA muesa
,d esjs xkao ds HkkbZ Hkh FksA
tc mudk 14 fnu dk
DokjuVhu iwjk gks x;k FkkA
fiQj ,d fnu viQokg iQSy
xbZ fd ml HkkbZ dks lkal
ysus esa fnDdr vk jgh gS

vkSj lkFk esa mudks cq[kkj Hkh vk jgs gSA
rks mlds vxys fnu vk'kk odZj vkSj
LokLF; dsUnz ls ,d  MkWDVj Hkh mlds
ikl vk, rks v{k; HkS;k us Hkh muds
ikl dgk fd mUgsa lkal ysus esa fnDdr
vk jgh gSA cq[kkj] tqdke Hkh gSA fiQj
ikik th us eq>s dgk fd xkao esa tkuk
gksxk rks v{k; HkS;k ls nwj jgukA fiQj
lc yksx dgus yxs dh mudks dksjksuk
gSA xkao es lHkh yksx ijs'kku gks x, FksA
ckn esa irk pyk fd mudks dksbZ dksjksuk
ugha FkkA blh chp nwj&nwj ds xkao ls
iQksu vkus yxs dh vkids xkao esa D;k
lp esa djksuk dk ejht+ gSA gekjs xkao esa
dksjksuk ds VsLV djkus ds fy, MkWDVj Hkh
vk, FksA dqN yksx dg jgs Fks fd VSLV
djrs le; cgqr nnZ gksrh gS ijarq eq>s
dksbZ nnZ eglwl ugha gqvkA gekjs xkao esa
,d djksuk ikWtfVo vk;k fiQj mls 14
fnu ds fy, DokjuVhu esa j[kk x;k vkSj
vc oks fcYdqy Bhd gSA vc rks gejs
ns'k esa djksuk oSDlhu Hkh vk xbZ gS vkSj
vkt Hkh lHkh ds fy, ekLd o lSfuVkbZt+j
dk bLrseky djuk cgqr vko';d gSA

& jkes'ojh] ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ
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ykWdMkmu yxus dh ?kk s"k.kk tc
iz/kuea=kh us dh rc eSa cgqr [kq'k gqbZ
Fkh D;ksafd gekjs vxys eghus ls ijh{kk
gksus okyh Fkh eq>s yxk fd eSa bl
ykWdMkmu esa ijh{kk dh rS;kjh d:axhA
tc ykWdMkmu yxk ml le; eSa fliQZ
ijh{kk ds ckjs esa gh lksp jgh FkhA igys
ykWdMkmu 25 ekpZ ls 14 vizSy rd
yxkA ml le; eq>s dqN iQdZ ugha
iM+k Fkk ij tc /hjs&/hjs ykWdMkmu
c<+us yxk eq>s dkWyst tkus dk eu
djus yxkA eSa vdsyh iM+ xbZ FkhA
ykWdMkmu dh ot+g ls ikfjokfjd
lEca/ksa esa cgqr iQdZ iM+us yxk FkkA esjh
?kj esa lc ls yM+kbZ gksus yxhA eEeh ls
T;knkrj yM+kbZ gksus yxh FkhA oks eq>s
gj&NksVh ckr ij MkaVus yxrh FkhA eq>s
gj ckr ij rkus feyus yxs fd iM+kslh
dh csVh ,slk djrh gS oSlk djrh gS
ftl otg ls eq>s cgqr xqLlk vkus yxk
FkkA esjk eu djrk Fkk fd eSa ?kj ls Hkkx
tkmQaA ij ykWdMkmu esa eSaus ;g Hkh
le>k fd esjh eEeh ?kj ds cgqr lkjs
dke djrh gSa vkSj ge fliQZ cSBs jgrs
gSaA ikik ykWdMkmu esa dqN dke ugha
djrs Fks ftl ot+g ls eEeh ikik esa
>xM+s gkssus yxsA ftruk ykWdMkmu c<+k
mrus gh >xM+s gksus yxs esjs ifjokj esaA
ml le; esjs HkkbZ vkSj cgu f'keyk esa
FksA oks ?kj vkuk pkgrs Fks ij ykWdMkmu
dh otg ls ,slk ugha gks ldrk FkkA eSa
iwjs&iwjs fnu muls ckr djrh Fkh D;ksafd
esjs ikl djus dks dqN gksrk gh ugha FkkA
ykWdMkmu ds chp esa esjk nknk ls Hkh
>xM+k gqvkA eEeh gj ckj euk djrh
Fkh eq>s >xM+us ls ij eSa mUgsa dgrh Fkh
fd eSa vius fy, ugha >xM+k dj jgh
vkids fy, dj jgh gwaA D;ksafd esjs

nknk eEeh dks ckj&ckj rkus gh nsrs jgrs
Fks mudks yxrk Fkk fd muds ikl t+ehu
gS rks oks tks et+hZ oks dj ldrs gSA eq>s
irk py x;k fd esjs nknk] eEeh ds
lkFk dSlk O;ogkj djrs gSA eSaus fiQj
è;ku ls lkspk eSa Hkh rks ogh dj jgh gwaA
rks eSaus dksf'k'k dh eSa de ls de
yM+kbZ d:a vkSj eEeh dh dke esa enn
d:aA ykWdMkmu esa eq>s eEeh ds ckjs esa
cgqr dqN irk yxk fd muds lkFk
D;k&D;k gqvk gS mUgksaus D;k&D;k >syk
gSA ykWdMkmu dh ot+g ls eSa eEeh ds
djhc vkbZA

bl c hp i z/ kue a = k h  u s
le;&le; ij vkàku fd, tc rhu
eghus dk ykWdMkmu yxk mlesa nhi
tykus vkSj ?kaVh ctkus dks dgk x;k
rkfd djksuk ok;jl de gks lds vkSj
yksxksa dks ?kj ds vanj jgus dk vkxzg
fd;kA iz/kuea=kh us rhu eghuk dk jk'ku
Hkh turk dks iznku fd;kA cgqr ls yksxksa
us xjhc yksxksa dh enn dhA yksxksa dks
de iSlksa esa Hkkstu djk;k tkrk FkkA ,d
Nk=kk gksus ds ukrs eq>s iwjs o"kZ dfBukbZ;ksa
dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA eq>s ?kj esa jguk
iM+kA ftl otg ls eq>s cgqr rjg dh
eqlhcrksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA ?kj dk
okrkoj.k iwjh rjg ls cny x;k FkkA
eSaus i<+uk can dj fn;k Fkk eSa tc Hkh
fdrkcsa [kksyrh eq>s uhan vkus yxrh FkhA
'kq: ds ykWdMkmu esa eq>s dksbZ iQdZ
ugha iM+k ij tSls&tSls ykWdMkmu c<+us
yxk eSa vkylh gksus yxhA ?kj ds dke
djus ds ckn iwjs fnu eksckby pykrh
FkhA

eq>s rkus Hkh feys eEeh ls fd
eksckby dks [kk tk isV Hkj tk,xk rsjk
bllsA fiQj tc ykWdMkmu esa vkWuykbu

Dyklsa yxus yxh 'kq: esa eq>s cgqr
eqlhcrksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA eq>s
vkWuykbu Dyklksa dk irk ugha pykA
Dykl esa dSls tqM+s] dSls ckgj gksA
dHkh&dHkh vè;kid&vè;kfidk dh
vkokt+ Hkh dV tkrh Fkh ftl ot+g ls
dqN irk ugha pyrk Fkk fd D;k i<+k
jgs gSA Dyklsa vkxs&ihNs yxus yxhA
ftldh ot+g ls ;g irk ugha pyrk Fkk
fd Dyklsa dc&dc vkSj fdl fo"k;
dh yx jgh gSA ij vkWuykbu Dykl dk
cgqr iQk;nk Hkh gqvkA tc ge dkWyst
esa Dyklsa yxkrs Fks rc ge vè;kfidk
ls loky ugha iwN ikrs FksA ij vkWuykbu
Dykl dh ot+g ls vc ge lc muls
fcuk f>>d ds iwN ikrs gSaA ykWdMkmu
esa gesa dbZ vuqHkoksa ls cgqr dqN lh[kk
gSA ubZ&ubZ pht+s tkuh gSA ykWdMkmu dh
ot+g ls ?kj dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr [kjkc
gks xbZ FkhA D;ksafd ikik ds vk/s ls
T;knk iSls HkkbZ vkSj cgu dks pys tkrs
Fks] tks ml le; f'keyk esa FksA ml
le; gesa vusd dfBukb;ksa dk lkeuk
djuk iM+k FkkA gkykafd vHkh Hkh fLFkfr;ka
lkekU; ugha gqbZ gSa] ysfdu mEehn ij
nqfu;k fVdh gS] bartkj gS u, lky esa
lc Bhd gksxkA

& jtuh Bkdqj] ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ

ftl fnu iz/kuea=kh us turk dÝ;wZ
yxk;k ml le; gekjh dkWyst dh
ijh{kk,a Hkh cgqr ut+nhd FkhA 22 ekpZ
dks iz/kuea=kh }kjk 14 ?kaVksa ds fy,
turk dÝ;wZ yxk;k FkkA iwjk ns'k Hk;adj
egkekjh dh leL;k ls tw> jgk FkkA ml
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le; ge esa ls 'kk;n fdlh us Hkh
Hkfo"; esa  gksus okyh ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk
vankt+k ugha yxk;k Fkk D;ksafd thou esa
igyh ckj gesa ,slh fLFkfr dk lkeuk
djuk iM+ jgk Fkk] ftlesa fd dksbZ Hkh
?kj ls ckgj ugha tk ldrkA tSlk Hkh gks
iz/kuea=kh dk ;g fu.kZ; t:jh Hkh Fkk
;gh lkspdj ge lc muds bl iQSlys
dk ikyu dj jgs FksA

mlds ckn 14 ?kaVksa ds i'pkr~
Vh0oh0 ij ;g U;wt+ vk jgh Fkh fd
iz/kuea=kh ns'k ds fy, cM+k iQSlyk ysus
okys gSaA fnekx esa cgqr lkjh pht+s py
jgh Fkh D;ksafd dksjksuk us uk dsoy
Hkkjr cfYd dbZ ns'kksa esa viuh ng'kr
iQSyk nh FkhA dksjksuk dk Hk; lcds
psgjksa esa lkiQ fn[kkbZ ns jgk FkkA mlds
ckn 24 ekpZ dks viuk iQSlyk lqukrs
gq, dgk fd 21 fnuksa ds fy, iwjs ns'k
esa ykWdMkmu jgsxkA eq>s vkSj esjs Hkkb;ksa
dks viuh ijh{kkvksa dk ysdj cgqr
fpark gks jgh FkhA gesa ugha irk Fkk fd
vc vkxs D;k gksxkA eSaus vius HkkbZ ls
dgk fd D;k gekjh i<+kbZ Hkh blh rjg
:d tk,xh ij dksbZ tcko uk feykA
lkiQ t+kfgj Fkk fd oks Hkh ijs'kku FkkA
ekWa&ikik Hkh ijs'kku rks Fks D;ksafd muds
dke :dus dh laHkkouk lkiQ ut+j vk
jgh FkhA ikik us dgk tks Hkh  gks thou
ls cM+k dqN ughaA ?kj dh lkiQ&liQkbZ
vkSj viuh LoPNrk dk è;ku j[kksA

Vh0oh0 ij yxkrkj djksuk
egkekjh dh U;wt+ pyrh jgrh FkhA ge
yksx eksnh th ds vU; iQSlyksa dks tkuus
ds fy, rS;kj jgrsA eq>s bl ckr dk
bartkj Fkk fd f'k{kk ij D;k iQSlyk
gksxkA yxkrkj c<+ jgs ykWdMkmu ds
nkSjku ,slk izrhr gksrk Fkk tSls fdlh us
gesa Hkh fiatjksa esa dSn dj j[kk gksA bl
le; eq>s ,slk izrhr gks jgk Fkk fd
thou dk dqN ugha irk fd vxys iy
D;k gks tk, 'kke ds le; iwjk ifjokj

vius eksckby ;k Vh0oh0 ij ut+jsa xM+k,
jgrk] yk[kksa&djksM+ksa yksxksa dh ftanxh
pyh xbZ vkSj mrus gh yk[kksa&djksM+
muds ifjokj ftUgsa ,slh ekufld vkSj
'kkjhfjd mRihM+uk dk lkeuk djuk iM+
jgk FkkA fnu&izfrfnu ;s egkekjh Hk;adj
:i ysrh tk jgh gS mlh rjg ns'k esa Hkh
ykWdMkmu c<+rk pyk jgk FkkA bl chekjh
dk dksbZ bykt uk Fkk] flok; ,d&nwljs
ls nwj jgus dsA ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa
ykWdMkmu c<+kuk LokHkkfod gh FkkA f'k{kk
laca/h dbZ iQSlys fy,A gesa izeksV dj
vkxs dh i<+kbZ djus dks dgk x;kA
fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, vkWuykbu Dykl 'kq:
dj nh xbZA eq>s vkSj esjss Hkkb;ksa dks
jkgr dh lkal feyh D;ksafd ,d fo|kFkhZ
ds fy, ,d lky cgqr ek;us j[krk gSA
thou esa ,d vyx&lk eksM+ vk x;k
FkkA eq>s rks ,slk yx jgk Fkk fd tSls
'kk;n geus dHkh Hkh bruk le; lkFk
ugha fcrk;k FkkA fu'p; gh bl egkekjh
ls Hkkjh uqdlku dk lkeuk geus fd;k
gS ijUrq lkFk gh ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku
ge lc vius ifjokj dks viuk lkjk
oDr ns ik,A gekjs ikfjokfjd laca/
etcwr gksrs ut+j vk jgs FksA

firk th] dke ij ugha tkrs Fks
rks eEeh ds lkFk fdpu esa [kkuk cukus
esa enn fd;k djrs FkssA ekWa dk dkjksckj
Hkh can FkkA mudh flykbZ&cqukbZ dh
lkjh e'khus can FkhA ;s ns[kdj ge
HkkbZ&cgu dks nq%[k rks gksrk Fkk fdUrq
tks gks jgk Fkk mls cnyk Hkh rks ugha tk
ldrk FkkA iz/kuea=kh }kjk ns'k dks
le;&le; bl egkekjh dk lkeuk djus
rFkk blls cpko ds fy, o vius Hkhrj
blds izfr tkx`fr ykus ds fy, vusdksa
ckj vkàku fn, tkus yxs FksA mUgksaus 5
vizSy dks ns'kokfl;ksa dks ykbVsa can
djus dk vkàku] ns'k ds lHkh yksxksa dks
ykbVsa can djds] jkr ds le; nh;k
tykus] eksckby dh ÝyS'k ykbV vFkok

eksecrh tykus dks dgk ftlls fd ns'k
dh ,dtqVrk fn[kkbZ nsA eSaus Hkh yxHkx
10 feuV rd vius eksckby dh ykbV
tykbZ FkhA

,d Nk=kk gksus ds ukrs bl iwjs
o"kZ ds nkSjku eq>s vusd leL;kvksa dk
lkeuk djuk iM+k FkkA dkWyst can gksus
ds dkj.k f'k{kk ls lEcaf/r ijs'kkuh dk
lkeuk Hkh djuk iM+kA blds vykok Hkh
esjh vU; ijh{kk,a :d pqdh FkhA bl
o"kZ eSa dEI;wVj lh[kuk pkgrh Fkh ijUrq
oks Hkh ugha lh[k ldhA eq>s gh ugha
cfYd gt+kjksa&djksM+ksa ,sls fo|kFkhZ gSa ftudh
,d lky ds Hkhrj tks dqN Hkh u;k
lh[kus dh vk'kk Fkh oks lekIr gks pqdh
FkhA ifjokj dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr Hkh mruh
vPNh ugha FkhA ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku
ikik vius fct+usl esa dkiQh eqf'dyksa
ls tw> jgs FksA ekWa dh flykbZ&cqukbZ dk
lkeku vkuk can gks x;k FkkA yksxksa dk
b/j&m/j tkuk can FkkA cSad tkus esa Hkh
dkiQh eqf'dysa gksrh FkhA

bl nkSjku geus ;s eglwl fd;k
Fkk fd tks gekjh lksp ls ijs gS oDr
dHkh ,slh ifjfLFkfr;ka Hkh gekjs lkeus
yk nsrk gS vkSj eSaus ;s vuqHko fd;k gS
fd gesa thou esa vPNs ds lkFk&lkFk
gj cqjs le; dk lkeuk djus ds fy,
rS;kj jguk pkfg,A
& [kq'kkyh Hkkj}kt] ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ

iz/kuea=kh us Hkkjrh; turk ls dÝ;wZ dh
ekax dh gS turk dÝ;wZ dk eryc
gksrk gS fd turk ds fy, turk }kjk
yxk;k x;k dÝ;wZ A 22 ekpZ fnu fjookj
dks lqcg 7 cts ls jkr 9 cts rd lHkh
ns'kokfl;ksa dks turk dÝ;wZ dk ikyu
djuk gksxkA turk dÝ;wZ gekjs ns'k esa
dksjksuk ok;jl dh tks pqukSrh [kM+h gksxh
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mlds fy, rS;kjh jgsxhA tc turk
dÝ;wZ  yxk;k  rks ns'kokfl;ksa ds eu esa
cgqr lh ckrsa mB jgh FkhA iwjk ns'k
vyx lh isj'kkuh esa iM+ x;k FkkA yksxksa
ds eu esa ;g loky mB jgs Fks fd vc
vkxs D;k gksxkA fdl rjg lc Bhd
gksxkA ge ml la;e iz/kuea=kh }kjk fn,
x, vkns'kksa dk ikyu dj jgs FksA

tc ns'k esa iz/kuea=kh th }kjk
24 ikpZ dks igyk  ykWdMkmu yxk;k
rksA ml le; ns'k dh izR;sd turk
?kcjk xbZ FkhA ml le; gesa cgqr vlgk;
lk eglwl gks jgk FkkA dqN Hkh Bhd
ugha yx jgk FkkA D;ksafd gekjs lkFk ,slk
igyh ckj gqvk Fkk fd ge dgha Hkh vk
tk ugha ldrs FksA Ldwy] dkWyst can
dj fn, x, FksA

ljdkjh nÝ+rj vkSj ;gka rd
fd ;g dgk x;k fd dksbZ Hkh yksx
vius ?kj ls ckgj ugha fudy ldrsA
igyk ykWdMkmu 21 fnu dk FkkA bl
ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku ge cgqr ijs'kku ls
gks x, FksA gekjs eu esa dbZ izdkj dh
ckrsa py jgh Fkh fd vc dSls ;g
ok;jl [kRe gksxk] dSls bl chekjh ls
cpk tk,xk\ ;g chekjh ,d ,slh chekjh
Fkh ftldk u dksbZ bykt Fkk uk dksbZ
nokbZA yksxksa ls nwj jgdj vkSj lkiQ&liQkbZ
j[k dj gh bl chekjh ls cpk tk
ldrk FkkA

igyk ykWdMkmu [kRe gksus ds
ckn nwljk ykWdMkmu yx x;kA nwljk
ykWdMkmu [kRe gksrs gh mlds ckn
yxkrkj dbZ ykWdMkmu yx x,A bl
ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku ifjokj ds lHkh
lnL; ?kj vk x,A tks Hkh O;fDr ckgj
ukSdjh djus x, Fks ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku
mUgsa vius ?kj ikfjokfjd laca/ksa ij
vPNk&cqjk nksuksa rjg dk izHkko iM+k gSA
ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku lHkh ifjokj okys
,d lkFk jgus yxs le; fcrkus yxsA
muds chp esa I;kj c<+us yxkA ,d&nwljs

ds fy, tks  muds fny esa I;kj Fkk oks
O;Dr gksus yxkA lHkh fey ckaVdj dk;Z
djus yxsA blds foijhr dbZ ikfjokfjd
laca/ksa esa yM+kbZ&>xM+s 'kq: gksus yxsA
yksxksa dk vkil esa rky&esy u cSB ikus
ds dkj.k dbZ ?kjksa dk caVckjk gks x;kA
dbZ csVs vius ekWa&cki ls vyx gks x,A
vius dke dks Lo;a u dj ikus ds
HkkbZ&cguksa esa >xM+s 'kq: gksus yxsA fj'rksa
esa mrkj&p<+ko vk x,A csjkst+xkj gksus
ds dkj.k vkSj dke can gksus dkj.k
mldk lkjk izHkko ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ij
iM+ tkrk gSA

,d Nk=k gksus ds dkj.k bl
djksuk Vkbe esa vusd leL;kvksa dk
lkeuk fd;kA vPNs ls dksbZ Hkh d{kk u
yx ikus ds dkj.k gesa i<+kbZ esa cgqr lh
dfBukbZ;ksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA dHkh
dgha usV ugha Fkk rks dgha fdlh ds ikl
iQksu ugha FkkA

D;ksafd bl djksuk Vkbe esa Ldwy]
dkWyst can dj fn, x, FksA ftlds
dkj.k Nk=kksa dks viuh d{kk,a usV ds
}kjk gh yxkuh iM+rh FkhA vkWuykbu
d{kk,a yxkus ls dbZ Nk=kksa ds MkWmV
Dyh;j ugha gks ik jg FksA dHkh usV pyk
tkrk Fkk rks dHkh ykbV u gks ikus ds
dkj.k cSVjh [kRe gks tkrh FkhA vkWuykbu
i<+kbZ esa uk vè;kid dksbZ VSLV vPNs ls
ys ik jgs FksA vè;kidksa dks Hkh bl
vkWuykbu dh i<+kbZ ls cgqr lh dfBukbZ
vkbZ gSA ogka fo|kfFk;ksZa ls lgh izdkj ls
lEidZ ugha dj ik jg FksA bl vkWuykbu
i<+kbZ ds dkj.k fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk i<+kbZ esa
cgqr uqdlku gqvkA NksVs cPpksa dks bl
vkWuykbu dh i<+kbZ ls cgqr uqdlku
igqapk gSaA dbZ ,sls fo|kFkhZ gSa ftudks
bl ykWdMkmu ds nkSjku ukSdfj;ka pyh
xbZA

mudk ,d lky cckZn gks x;kA
fo|kFkhZ vPNs ls isij uk ns ldsA ?kj esa
jgus ds dkj.k vkSj bl djksuk ds dkj.k

mUgsa i<+kbZ djus dk le; ugha feykA
,d Nk=k gksus ds ukrs esa bruk t:j dg
ldrh gwa fd bl vkWuykbu dh i<+kbZ
ls gekjk i<+kbZ djus dk tks vk/kj Fkk
oks cgqr detksj iM+ x;kA gesa vc
cgqr lh pht+s le> ugha vkrh gSA
D;ksafd bl vkWuykbu dh i<+kbZ ls gekjs
dbZ MkmV Dyh;j ugha gq, gSaA bl
ykWdMkmu ds dkj.k geus vius vuqHkoksa
ls lh[kk gS fd gj ,d dke dks djus
ds fy, ,d ekxZn'kZd cgqr vko';d
gSaA bl baVjusV dh nqfu;k ds dkj.k
yksxksa dk vkil esa rkyesy de gksrk gk
jgk gSA baVjusV cs'kd gesa mu pht+ksa ds
ckjs esa crk ldrk gS ij lgh ek;us esa
gesa ekxZn'kZu ,d xq: gh ns ldrk gSA
,d ok;jl us iwjh nqfu;k dks fgyk ds
j[k fn;k gSA blls gesa ;gh izsj.kk feyrh
gS fd izR;sd O;fDr ds lkFk gesa vPNk
O;ogkj djuk pkfg, D;k irk dc D;k
gks tk,\

bl djksuk ok;jl vkSj ykWdMkmu
dk lcls vf/d izHkko ifjokj vkSj
ns'k dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr ij iM+k gSA dbZ
yksx csjkstxkj gks x,A mudk dke can
gks x;kA ns'k ds vk;kr vkSj fu;kZr can
gks x,A bl dkj.k dbZ yksx csjkst+xkj gks
x, muds ikl vk; dekus dk dksbZ
lk/u ugha jgkA vk; esa fxjkoV vk xbZA
vk;kr esa fxjkoV vkus ds dkj.k ?kjksa esa
>xM+s gksus 'kq: gks x,] cPpksa dh f'k{kk
:d xbZa] t:jrsa iwjh ugha gks ik jgh FkhaA
yksxksa dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr cgqr <hyh iM+
xbZA ftu yksxksa ds ikl viuh t+ehu Fkh
mUgksasus mlesa lfCt;ka yxkuh 'kq: dj
nhA ftlls muds ikl dksbZ u dksbZ vk;
dk lk/u cuk jgsA

& vuhrk nsoh] ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ
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dksjksuk

djksukuke dk ok;jl gS vk x;k
tks vius lkFk yk[kksa ftanxh ys x;k
ftl ok;jl us nqfu;k esa
Mj dk ekgkSy cuk;k
oks ok;jl nwj jgus ls ?kj uk vk;k
cM+s&cM+s ns'kksa dks ;g fl[kk;k
izd`fr ds fo:¼ tkuk D;k gksrk gS\
;g gS crk;k
ftu ns'kksa us nqfu;k dks >qdk;k
vkt ,d NksVs ls ok;jl us
mldh thMhih dks fgyk;k
/U; gS ;g ok;jl tks vk x;k
yksxksa dks ?kj dh ,gfe;r gS crk x;k
ftUgksaus o"kksZa ls ?kj dks psgjk uk fn[kk;k
vkt bl ok;jl us cq<+s ekWa&cki ls
mUgsa gS feyk;k
vehjksa dh otg ls ;g ok;jl
Hkkjr esa gS vk;k
ftldk Hkqxrku xjhcksa ds lj ij gS Nk;k
Ldwy can dkWyst can
;g ok;jl djok x;k
ns'k dh vFkZO;oLFkk dks
feV~Vh esa feyk x;k
j[krs ;s nwljksa dks dSn djus dk
'kkSd mUgsa ;s crk x;k
D;k gksrh gS dSnh dh ftUnxh
;s gS fl[kk x;kA

& dqlqe Bkdqj] ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

'kgj ,s 'kgj
D;k gqvk rq>s
u fpfM+;ksa dh pgpgkgV
u cknyksa dh xM+xMkgV
u 'kke dk ltuk&laojuk
u jkrksa ds glhu [okc
'kgj ,s 'kgj
D;k gqvk rq>s u lM+dks dh ljljkgV
u iQSfDVª;ksa dh xM+xMkgV
u ukfj;ksa dk ltuk&laojuk
u cPpksa dh fdydkfj;ka
'kgj ,s 'kgj
,s D;k gqvk rq>s
u balkuksa dk vkWfiQl ds fy, tkuk
u cPpksa dk Ldwy&dkWyst tkuk
u [ksy ds eSnkuksa esa dksykgy
u e'khuksa ds pyus dh vkgV
'kgj ,s 'kgj
D;k gqvk rq>s
;s dksfoM&19 dk ljduk
gekjh rjiQ /hjs&/hjs rkduk

&lksfudk

D;k gS dkuwu\
11 cjl dh Fkh og ml fnu
xanh utj tc iM+h Fkh ml ij
ml xyh ls jkst vkuk tkuk Fkk mls
uk tkus vkxs D;k&D;k lg tkuk Fkk mls
dqN gh ekg esa utjksa dh c<+ xbZ Fkh fgEer
'kCn cudj mlds vareZu dks [kkuk pkgrk
Fkk nhed
tc jksd u ik, og [kqn dks
gqvk tks gky crk,a og lcdks
mUgsa psrkouh nsdj NksM+ fn;k x;k
gksrk jgrk gS mls ;g dgdj Vky fn;k x;k
vc flyflyk vkxs rks c<+uk Fkk
tqoku ls gkFk rd liQj vkf[kj fdruk yack
Fkk
ifjfpr Fkk mldk
vfrfFk cudj ftlus nq"deZ fd;k
tkurh Fkh og ,ulhvkjch dh fjiksVZ 95
izfr'kr vius gh djrs gSa pksV
fiQj Hkh uk ikbZ jksd
ckr vc vkus okyh Fkh ckgj lc cksys vc
dkuwu gh gS rsjk gfFk;kj
galw rqe ij ;k eSa jksmQ
pyks ,d dgkuh crkmQa
ns'k ds dkuwu ls voxr djokmQa
y[kumQ dh ,d ukckfyx yM+dh
cykRdkj dk gqbZ f'kdkj
pyrh xkM+h esa gqvk nq"deZ
dkuwu dks fiQj Hkh uk vk, 'keZ
U;k; ds fy, yM+rh jgs
balkiQ ds fy, nkSM+rh jgh
60 ckj lqukbZ cykRdkj dh nkLrka
rc tkdj fudy vk;k jkLrk
dSls ft, mlus fnu og lHkh
mez gks xbZ Fkh 13 ls 24
U;k; feyuk vklku ugha
cM+h yach gS ;s izfØ;k vHkhA

& vuqjatuh xkSre
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1- Iysx dh pqM+Sy
ekLVj Hkxoku nkl

xr o"kZ tc ç;kx esa Iysx ?kqlk vkSj
çfrfnu lSdM+ksa xjhc vkSj vusd egktu]
tehankj] odhy] eq[rkj ds ?kjksa ds çk.kh
ejus yxs rks yksx ?kj NksM+dj Hkkxus
yxsA ;gka rd fd dbZ MkWDVj Hkh nwljs
'kgjksa dks pys x,A ,d eqgYys esa Bkdqj
foHkoflag ukeh ,d tehankj jgrs FksA
mUgksaus Hkh vius bykds ij tks ç;kx ls
ikap ehy nwjh ij Fkk] pys tkus dh
bPNk dhA flok mudh L=kh vkSj ikap
o"kZ ds ,d ckyd ds vkSj dksbZ
laca/h muds ?kj esa ugha FkkA jfookj dks
çkr%dky gh lc yksx bykds ij pyus
dh rS;kjh djus yxsA tYnh esa mudh
L=kh us BaMs ikuh ls ugk fy;kA cl
ugkuk Fkk fd Toj p<+ vk;kA gdhe
lkgc cqyk, x, vkSj nok nh xbZA ij
mlls dqN ykHk u gqvkA lk;adky dks
xys esa ,d fxyVh Hkh fudy vkbZA rc
rks Bkdqj lkgc vkSj muds ukSdjksa dks
vR;ar O;kdqyrk gqbZA MkWDVj lkgc cqyk,
x,A mUgksaus ns[krs gh dgk fd Iysx dh
chekjh gS] vki yksxksa dks pkfg, fd ;g
?kj NksM+ nsaA ;g dgdj og pys x,A
vc Bkdqj lkgc cM+s vleatl esa iM+sA
u rks muls ogka jgrs gh curk Fkk] u
NksM+ ds tkrs gh curk FkkA og eu esa
lkspus yxs] ;fn ;gka esjs Bgjus ls
cgwth dks dqN ykHk gks rks eSa viuh
tku Hkh [krjs esa MkywaA ijarq bl chekjh
esa nok rks dqN dke gh ugha djrh]

fiQj eSa ;gka Bgjdj vius çk.k D;ksa
[kksÅaA ;g lksp tc og pyus ds fy,
[kM+s gksrs Fks rc og ckyd ftldk uke
uoyflag Fkk] viuh ekrk ds eqag dh
vksj ns[kdj jksus yxrk Fkk vkSj ogka ls
tkus ls badkj djrk FkkA Bkdqj lkgc Hkh
çse ds dkj.k ewd voLFkk dks çkIr gks
tkrs Fks vkSj foo'k gksdj cSBs jgrs FksA
Bkdqj lkgc rks cM+s lân; lTtu iq#"k
Fks] fiQj bl le; mUgksaus ,slh fu"Bqjrk
D;ksa fn[kykbZ] bldk dksbZ dkj.k vo';
Fkk] ijarq mUgksaus ml le; mls fdlh
dks ugha cryk;kA og ckj&ckj ;gh
dgrs Fks fd L=kh dk çk.k rks tk gh jgk
gS] blds lkFk esjk Hkh çk.k tkos rks dqN
gkfu ugha] ij eSa pkgrk gwa fd esjk iq=k
cpk jgsA esjk dqy rks u yqIr gks tkosA
ij og cspkjk ckyd bu ckrksa dks D;k
le>rk Fkk! og rks ekr`HkfDr ds ca/u
esa ,slk ca/k Fkk fd jkr Hkj viuh ekrk
ds ikl cSBk jksrk jgkA

tc çkr%dky gqvk vkSj Bdqjkbu
th dks dqN psr gqvk rks mUgksaus vka[kksa
esa vkalw Hkjdj dgk] ^^csVk uoyflag!
rqe 'kksd er djks] rqe fdlh nwljs
edku esa pys tkvks] eSa vPNh gksdj
'kh?kz gh rqEgkjs ikl vkÅaxhA** ij og
yM+dk u rks le>kus ij ekurk Fkk] u
Lo;a ,sls LFkku ij Bgjus ds ifj.kke dks
tkurk FkkA cgwth rks ;g dgdj vpsr
g k s  xb Z a ]  ij c kyd ogh a  c SB k
flld&fllddj jksrk jgkA FkksM+h nsj
ckn fiQj MkWDVj] oS|] gdhe vk, ij
fdlh dh nok us dke u fd;kA gksrs&gksrs
blh rjg nksigj gks xbZ FkhA rhljs igj
dks cgwth dk 'kjhj fcYdqy f'kfFky gks
x;k vkSj MkWDVj us eq[k dh ps"Vk nwj gh
ls ns[kdj dgk] ^^cl] vc budk nsgkar

gks x;kA mBkus dh fiQØ djksA** ;g lqu
lc ukSdj vkSj ukSdjkfu;ka jksus yxs vkSj
iM+ksl ds yksx ,df=kr gks x,A lcds
eq[k ls ;gh ckr lqu iM+rh Fkh] vjs
D;k funZ;h dky us bl vcyk dk çk.k
ys gh Mkyk] D;k bldh lqanjrk] lân;rk
vkSj viwoZ ifrozr /eZ dk dqN Hkh
vlj ml ij ugha gqvk] D;k Øwj dky
dks fdlh ds Hkh ln~xq.kksa ij fopkj ugha
gksrk!**

,d iM+kslh] tks dfo Fkk] ;g
loS;k dgdj vius 'kksd dk çdk'k
djus yxk-

lwj dks pwfj djS fNu eSa] v#
dknj dks /j /wfj feykoSA

dksfongwa dks fonkjr gS] v#
ewj[k dks j[k xky pckoSAA

:iorh yf[k eksgfr ukfga] dq:i
dks dkfV rwa nwj cgkoSA

gS dksm vkSxq.k ok xq.k ;k tx
funZ; dky tks rks eu HkkoSAA

fL=k;ka dgus yxha] ̂ gk gk, ns[kks
og ckyd dSlk iQwV&iQwVdj jks jgk gS!
D;k bldh ,slh nhu n'kk ij Hkh ml
fuBqj dky dks n;k ugha vkbZ\ bl
voLFkk esa dSls cspkjk viuh ekrk ds
fo;ksx dh O;Fkk lg ldsxk! gk! bl
vHkkxs ij cpiu gh esa ,slh foifÙk vk
iM+h!** Bkdqj lkgc rks ewfNZr gksdj fxj
gh iM+s FksA ukSdjksa us muds eqag ij
xqykcty fNM+dk vkSj FkksM+h nsj esa og
lpsr gq,A mudh fe=k eaMyh esa rks dksbZ
egk'k; ml le; ogka mifLFkr ugha FksA
muds iM+ksfl;ksa us tks ogka ,d=k gks x,
Fks] ;g lEefr nh fd L=kh ds e`r 'kjhj
dks xaxk rV ij ys pydj nkg&fØ;k
djuh pkfg,A ijarq MkWDVj lkgc us] tks
ogka ykSVdj vk, Fks] us dgk fd igys
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rks bl edku dks NksM+dj nwljs esa pyuk
pkfg,] ihNs vkSj lc [kVjkx fd;k
tk,xkA Bkdqj lkgc dks Hkh ;g jk;
ilan vkbZ D;ksafd mUgksaus rks jkr gh ls
Hkkxus dk bjknk dj j[kk Fkk] og rks
dsoy ml yM+ds ds vuqjks/ ls #ds
gq, FksA D;k ml yM+ds dks Hkh ml
le; ogka ls ys pyuk lgt FkkA ugha]
og rks viuh e`r ekrk ds fudV ls
tkuk gh ugha pkgrk FkkA var esa Bkdqj
lkgc us ml ckyd dks xksn esa mBk
fy;k vkSj mls xkM+h esa fcBykdj nwljs
edku dh vksj jokuk gq,A vycÙkk
pyrh ckj Bkdqj lkgc us L=kh ds e`r
'kjhj dh vksj ns[kdj dqN vaxzsth esa
dgk Fkk] ftldk ,d 'kCn eq>s ;kn gS]
^iQs;josy*A ukSdj lc Bkdqj lkgc gh
ds lkFk jokuk gks x,] ijarq mudk ,d
iqjkuk ukSdj ml edku dh j{kk ds fy,
ogha jg x;kA iM+kslh yksx Hkh bl nq?kVZuk
ls nq%[kh gksdj vius ?kjksa dks ykSV x,]
ijarq muds ,d iM+kslh ds ân; ij bu
ckrksa dk ,slk vlj gqvk fd og ogha
cSBk jg x;k vkSj eu esa lkspus yxk fd
,slh n'kk esa iM+kslh dk /eZ D;k gS\
bl ns'k dk fjokt gS fd tc rd
eqgYys esa dksbZ eqnkZ iM+k jgrk gS rc
rd dksbZ ugkrk&[kkrk ughaA tc mldh
nkg&fØ;k dk lc lkeku Bhd gks tkrk
gS vkSj yksx mldks ogka ls mBk ys tkrs
gSa] rc iM+kslh yksx vius&vius nSfud
dk;ksaZ esa rRij gksrs gSaA ijarq ;gka dk
gky ns[kdj iM+kslh cgqr fofLer gksrk
Fkk vkSj lksprk Fkk fd ;fn Bkdqj lkgc
Hk; ds ekjs vius bykds ij Hkkx x, rks
e`rd dh D;k n'kk gksxhA D;k bl
iq.;orh dk 'kjhj Bsys ij yndj tk,xkA
mlus ml cM+s ukSdj ds vkxs viuh
dYiukvksa dks çdkf'kr fd;kA mlus
dgk fd vHkh Bkdqj lkgc dh çrh{kk
djuh pkfg,] ns[ksa os D;k vkKk nsrs gSaA
og iM+kslh Hkh ;gh ;FkkFkZ le>dj pqi

gks x;k vkSj lalkj dh vlkjrk vkSj
çkf.k;ksa ds çse dh fuewZyrk ij fopkj
djus yxkA ml le; mls ukud th dk
;g in ;kn vk;k] ^lcS dqN thor dk
C;ksgkj** vkSj lwjnkl dk ^dqle; ehr
dkdks dkSu* Hkh Lej.k vk;kA ijarq le;
dh çfrdwyrk ns[k og bu inksa dks xk
u ldkA eu&gh&eu xquxqukrk jgkA brus
gh esa Bkdqj lkgc ds nks ukSdj okil
vk, vkSj mUgksaus cw<+s ukSdj ls dgk fd
ge yksx igjs ij eqdjZj gSa vkSj rqedks
Bkdqj lkgc us cqyk;k gS] og eÙku
lkSnkxj ds edku ij Bgjs gSa] ogha rqe
tkvksA ml dk uke lR; flag FkkA
tc og mDr LFkku ij igqapk rks mlus
ns[kk fd Bkdqj lkgc ds pan fe=k] tks
odhy] egktu vkSj veys Fks] bdV~Bs
gq, gSa vkSj os lc ,der gksdj ;gh
dg jgs gSa fd vki vius bykds ij
pys tkb,] nkg&fØ;k ds >a>V esa er
ifM+,] ;g deZ vkids ukSdj dj nsaxs]
D;ksafd tc çk.k cpk jgsxk rks /eZ dh
j{kk gks tk,xhA rc Bkdqj lkgc us bl
fo"k; esa iqjksfgr th dh lEefr iwNh]
mUgksaus Hkh ml le; gka esa gka feykuk
gh mfpr le>k vk S j dgk fd
/eZ'kkL=kkuqlkj ,slk gks ldrk gS] bl
le; pkgs tks nX/ dj ns] blds vuarj
tc lqHkhrk le>k tk,xk] vki ,d
iqryk cukdj nX/&fØ;k dj nhft,xkA
bruk lqurs gh Bkdqj lkgc us iqjksfgr
th ls dgk] ^^;g rhl #i;s yhft,
vkSj esjs vkB ukSdj lkFk ys tkdj —ik
djds vki nX/&fØ;k djok nhft,
vkSj eq>s bykds ij tkus dh vkKk
nhft,A** ;g dgdj yM+ds dks lkFk
ysdj vkSj fe=kksa ls fonk gksdj Bkdqj
lkgc bykds ij i/kjs vkSj iqjksfgr th
lR;flag çHk`fr vkB ukSdjksa dks ysdj
muds ?kj ij x,A lh<+h cuokrs vkSj
diQu bR;kfn eaxokrs lk;adky gks x;kA
tc ukbu cgwth dks diQukus yxh] mlus

dgk] ^^budk 'kjhj rks vHkh fcYdqy
BaMk ugha gqvk gS vkSj vka[ksa v/[kqyh&lh
gSa] eq>s Hk; ekywe gksrk gSA** iqjksfgr th
vkSj ukSdjksa us dgk] ^^;g rsjk Hkze gS]
eqnsZ esa tku dgka ls vkbZA tYnh yisV
rkfd xaxk rV ys pydj bldk lrxr
djsaA jkr gksrh tkrh gS] D;k eqnsZ ds lkFk
gesa Hkh ejuk gS! Bkdqj lkgc rks NksM+
gh Hkkxs] vc ge yksxksa dks bu ipM+ksa ls
D;k eryc gS] fdlh rjg iQwad&iQkaddj
?kj pyuk gSA D;k blds lkFk gesa Hkh
tyuk gSA**

lR;flag us dgk] ^^HkkbZ] tc
ukbu ,slk dgrh gS] rks ns[k ysuk pkfg,]
'kk;n cgwth dh tku u fudyh gksA
Bkdqj lkgc rks tYnh ls NksM+ Hkkxs]
MkWDVj nwj gh ls ns[kdj pyk x;k] ,slh
n'kk esa vPNh rjg tkap dj ysuh
pkfg,A**

lc ukSdjksa us dgk] ^^lR;flag]
rqe rks lfB;k x, gks] ,slk gksuk vlaHko
gSA cl] nsj u djks] ys pyksA** ;g
dgdj eqnsZ dks lh<+h ij j[k da/s ij
mBk, lR;flag dk opu vlR; vkSj
jkeuke lR; dgrs gq, n'kk'oes/ ?kkV
dh vksj ys pysA jkLrs esa ,d ukSdj
dgus yxk] ^lkr ct x, gSa] nX/
djrs&djrs rks ckjg ct tk,axsA** nwljs
us dgk]^^iQwadus esa fuLlansg jkr chr
tk,xhA** rhljs us dgk] ^^;fn Bkdqj
lkgc dPpk gh iQsadus dks dg x, gksrs
rks vPNk gksrkA** pkSFks us dgk] ^^eSa
le>rk gwa fd 'khryk, gStk Iysx ls ejs
gq, èrd dks dPpk gh cgk nsuk pkfg,A**
ikapos us dgk] ^^;fn iqjksfgr th dh
jk; gks rks ,slk gh dj fn;k tk,A**
iqjksfgr th us] ftls jkf=k le; 'e'kku
tkrs Mj ekywe gksrk Fkk] dgk] ^^tc
ikap iap dh ,slh jk; gS rks esjh Hkh
;gh lEefr gS vkSj fo'ks"kdj bl dkj.k
fd tc ,d ckj Bkdqj lkgc dks ujsuh
vFkkZr~ iqryk cukdj tykus dk deZ
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djuk gh iM+sxk rks bl le; nX/ djuk
vR;ko';d ugha gSA** NBs vkSj lkrosa
us dgk fd cl pydj eqnsZ dks dPpk
gh iQsad nks] Bkdqj lkgc ls dg fn;k
tk,xk fd tyk fn;k x;kA ijarq lR;flag
tks ;Fkk uke rFkk xq.k cgqr lPpk vkSj
bZekunkj ukSdj Fkk] dgus yxk] ^^eSa ,slk
djuk mfpr ugha le>rk] ekfyd dk
dguk vkSj eqnsZ dh xfr djuk gekjk
/eZ gSA ;fn vki yksx esjk dguk u
ekusa rks eSa ;gka ls ?kj ykSV tkrk gwa] vki
yksx tSlk pkgs djsa vkSj tSlk pkgs Bkdqj
lkgc ls dgsa] ;fn og eq>ls iwNsaxs rks
eSa lp&lp dg nwaxkA** ;g lqudj
ukSdj ?kcjk, vkSj dgus yxs fd HkkbZ
rhl #i;s esa ls] tks Bkdqj lkgc us fn,
gSa] rqe lcls vf/d fgLlk ys yks
ysfdu ;g o`Ùkkar Bkdqj lkgc ls er
dgukA lR;flag us dgk] ^^eSa gjke[kksj
ugha gwaA ,slk eq>ls dnkfi ugha gksxk] yks
eSa ?kj tkrk gwa] rqe yksxksa ds  th esa tks
vk, lks djukA**

tc ;g dgdj og cw<+k ukSdj
pyk x;k rks ckdh ukSdj th esa cgqr
Mjs vkSj iqjksfgr th ls dgus yxs] ^^vc
D;k djuk pkfg,] ckck rks lkjk Hksn
[kksy nsxk vkSj ge yksxksa dks ekSdwiQ
djk nsxkA** iqjksfgr th us dgk] ^^rqe
yksx dqN er Mjks] vPNk gqvk fd cw<+k
pyk x;k] vc pkgs tks djks] Bkdqj
lkgc ls eSa dg nwaxk fd eqnkZ tyk fn;k
x;kA og esjk fo'okl cqM~Ms ls vf/d
djrs gSa] rhl esa ls lkr rks lh<+h vkSj
diQu esa [kpZ gq, gSaA nks&nks #i;s rqe
lkr vkneh ys yks] ckdh ukS #i;s eq>s
uoxzg dk nku ns nks] eqnsZ dks ty esa
Mkydj jke&jke dgrs gq, dqN nsj
jkLrs esa fcrkdj dksBh ij ykSV tkvks]
rkfd iM+kslh yksx le>sa fd vo'; ;s
yksx eqnsZ dks tyk vk,A** ;s lqudj os
lc çlUu gq, vkSj rsbZl #i;s vkil esa
ckaVdj eqnsZ dks ,sls vo?kV ?kkV ij ys

x, tgka u dksbZ Mkse diQu ekaxus dks
Fkk] u dksbZ egkczkã.k nf{k.kk ekaxus dksA
ogka igqapdj mUgksaus ,slh tYnh dh fd
lh<+h lesr eqnsZ dks ty esa Mky fn;k
vkSj jke&jke dgrs gq, dxkjs ij p<+
vk, D;ksafd ,d rks ogka va/sjh jkr oSls
gh Hk;kud ekywe gksrh Fkh] nwljs os
yksx ;g Mjrs Fks fd dgha ljdkjh
pkSdhnkj vkdj fxjiQ~rkj u dj ys]
D;ksafd ljdkj dh rjiQ ls dPpk eqnkZ
iQsadus dh eukgh FkhA funku os csbZeku
ukSdj bl rjg Lokeh vkKk Hkax djds
ml vfo'oluh; iqjksfgr ds lkFk ?kj
ykSVsA

vc lqfu, ml eqnsZ dh D;k
xfr gqbZA ml lh<+h ds ckal ,sls eksVs
vkSj gYds Fks tSls ukSdk ds MkaM vkSj
ml L=kh dk 'kjhj d`f'kr gksdj ,slk
gYdk gks x;k Fkk fd mlds cks> ls og
lh<+h ikuh esa ugha Mwch vkSj bl rjg
mrjkrh pyh xbZ tSls ckalksa dk csM+k
cgrk gqvk pyk tkrk gSA ;fn fnu dk
le; gksrk rks fdukjs ij ds yksx vo';
bl –'; ls fofLer gksrs vkSj dkS, rks
dqN [kksn&[kkn epkrsA ijarq jkr dk
le; Fkk] blls og 'ko&lfgr lh<+h
dk csM+k /hjs&/hjs cgrk gqvk f=kos.kh
ikj djds çk;% ikap ehy dh nwjh ij
igqapkA ijarq ;g rks dksbZ vpaHks dh ckr
u FkhA vR;ar vk'p;Ztud ?kVuk rks
;g gqbZ fd xaxkty dh 'khryrk ml
lksiku&fLFkr 'kjhj ds fy,] ftls yksxksa
us futhZo le> fy;k Fkk] ,slh midkjh
gqbZ fd tho dk tks va'k mlesa jg x;k
Fkk og tx mBk vkSj cgwth dks dqN
gks'k vk;kA ijarq vius dks bl vn~Hkqr
n'kk esa ns[k og HkkSapd&lh jg xbZaA
muds 'kjhj dk ;g gky Fkk fd çk.kkard
TojkfXu rks cq> xbZ Fkh] ijarq xys dh
fxyVh ,slh ihM+k ns jgh Fkh fd mlds
dkj.k dHkh&dHkh og vpsr&lh gks tkrh
FkhaA ijarq tc ml loZ'kfDeku txnh'oj

dh d`ik gksrh gS rks vuk;kl çk.kj{kk ds
mik; mifLFkr gks tkrs gSaA funku og
lh<+h cgrs&cgrs ,slh txg vk igqaph
tgka djkSans dk ,d cM+k Hkkjh isM+ rV
ij [kM+k Fkk vkSj mldh ,d ?kuh Mkyh
>qddj ty esa Luku dj jgh Fkh vkSj
vius {khje; iQy&iQwy xaxkth dks viZ.k
dj jgh FkhA og lh<+h tkdj Mkyh ls
VdjkbZ vkSj mlh esa my>dj #d xbZ
vkSj ml Mkyh esa dk ,d dkaVk cgwth
dh fxyVh esa bl rjg pqHk x;k tSls
iQksM+s esa u'rjA fxyVh ds iQwVrs gh
ihM+ktud #f/j fudy x;k vkSj cgwth
dks fiQj psr gqvkA >V mUgksaus viuk
eqag iQsjdj ns[kk rks vius dks ml gjh
'kk[kk dh 'khry Nk;k esa ,slk fLFkj vkSj
lq[kh ik;k tSls dksbZ JkarifFkd fgaMksys
ij lksrk gksA

lw;ksZn; dk le; Fkk] ty esa
fdukjs dh rjiQ dey çiQqfYyr FksA
vkSj rVLFk o`{kksa ij i{khx.k dyjo dj
jgs FksA ml viwoZ 'kksHkk dks ns[kdj
cgwth vius 'kjhj dh n'kk Hkwy xbZa vkSj
lkspus yxha fd D;k eSa LoxZyksd esa vk
xbZ gwa] ;k dsoy LoIu voLFkk esa gh gwa]
vkSj ;fn eSa e`R;qyksd esa gh bl n'kk
dks çkIr gqbZ gwa rks Hkh ijes'oj eq>s blh
lq[ke; voLFkk esa loZnk jgus nsA ijarq
bl lalkj esa lq[k rks dsoy {kf.kd gksrk
gS-

^lq[k dh rks ckSNkj ugha gS] nq[k
dk esag cjlrk gSA

;g eqnksaZ dk xkao js ckck] lq[k
egaxk nq%[k lLrk gSAA*

FkksM+h nsj ckn i{khx.k mM+ x,
vkSj ygjksa ds m}sx ls deyksa dh 'kksHkk
ean gks xbZA lh<+h dk fgaMksyuk Hkh
vf/d fgyus yxk, ftlls —f'kr 'kjhj
dks d"V gksus yxk, cgwth dk th Åcus
yxkA mudk o'k D;k Fkk] 'kjhj esa 'kfDr
ugha Fkh fd rSjdj fdukjs igqapsa] gkykafd
pkj gkFk dh nwjh ij ,d NksVk&lk lqanj
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?kkV cuk gqvk FkkA og eu esa lkspus
yxha fd 'kk;n eq>dks e`rd le> esjs
ifr us eq>s bl rjg cgk fn;k gS] ijarq
mudks ,slh tYnh ugha djuh pkfg, Fkh]
esjs 'kjhj dh tkap mUgsa Hkyh&Hkkafr dj
ysuh pkfg, Fkh] Hkyk mUgksaus esjk R;kx
fd;k rks fd;k] mudks cgqr&lh fL=k;ka
fey tk,axh] ijarq esjs uknku cPps dh
D;k nqnZ'kk gqbZ gksxh! vjs og esjs fo;ksx
dks dSls lg ldrk gksxk! gk! og dgha
jks&jks ds ejrk gksxk! mldks esjs ld`';
ekrk dgka fey ldrh gS] foekrk rks
mldks vkSj Hkh nq[knkf;uh gksxh! gs
ijes'oj! ;fn eSa e`R;qyksd gh esa gwa rks
eq>s essjs ckyd dks 'kkafr vkSj eq>s ,slh
'kfDr çnku dj fd eSa bl n'kk ls eqDr
gksdj vius çk.kfç; iq=k ls feywaA bruk
dgrs gh ,d ,slh ygj vkbZ fd dbZ
?kwaV ikuh mlds eqag esa pyk x;kA xaxkty
ihrs gh 'kjhj esa dqN 'kkafr&lh vk xbZ
vkSj iq=k ls feyus dh mRdaBk us mldks
,slk mÙksftr fd;k fd og gkFkksa ls
/hjs&/hjs ml lh<+h :ih ukSdk dks [ksdj
fdukjs ij igqap xbZaA vc ckal dh lh<+h
NksM+ gkFk ds lgkjs ls ml ?kkV dh
lhf<;ksa ij p<+ xbZaA ijarq Je ls ewfNZr
gks Hkwfe ij fxj iM+haA dqN nsj ckn tc
gks'k vk;k rks ml LFkku dh je.kh;rk
ns[kdj fiQj mUgsa ;gh tku iM+k fd eSa
ejus ds i'pkr LoxZyksd esa vk xbZ gwaA
xaxkth ds mTToy ty dk ean&ean
çokg vkdk'kxaxk dh 'kksHkk fn[kkrk Fkk
vkSj fdukjs ds fLFkj ty esa iQwys gq,
dey ,sls fn[k iM+rs Fks tSls vkdk'k esa
rkjs-

nksgk: xaxk ds ty xkr iS ny
tytkr lqgkrA

tSls xksjs nsg is uhy oL=k njlkrAA
rV ij vac&dnac&v'kksdkfn ò{kksa

dh Jsf.k;ka nwj rd pyh xbZ Fkha vkSj
muds miou dh 'kksHkk ^tgka clar Írq
jákS yqHkkbZ** ,slh Fkh fd euq"; dk

fpÙk ns[krs gh eksfgr gks tkrk FkkA dgha
djkSans] dgha dksjS;k] baæcsyk vkfn ds
o`{k vius iQwyksa dh lqxa/ ls LFkkuksa dks
lqokflr dj jgs Fks] dgha csyk] dgha
pesyh] dsrdh] paik ds iQwyksa ls ynh
gqbZ Mkfy;ka ,d&nwljs ls feyh gqbZ ;ksa
ns[k iM+rh Fkha tSls iq"iksa dh ekyk igus
gq, ckfydk,a ,d ls ,d gkFk feyk,
[kM+h gSaA muds chp esa <kd ds o`{k
yky iQwyksa ls <ds gq, ;ksa ns[k iM+rs Fks
tSls lalkfj;ksa ds lewg esa fojDr ouoklh
[kM+s gksaA b/j rks bu fojDrksa ds :i us
cgwth dks viuh orZeku n'kk dh vksj
è;ku fnyk;k] m/j dksfdyk dh dwd
us ân; esa ,slh gwd iSnk dh fd ,d
ckj fiQj cgwth ifr ds fo;ksx dh O;Fkk
ls O;kdqy gks xbZa vkSj dgus yxha fd
bl oDr 'kksd&lkxj esa Mwcus ls csgrj
;gh gksxk fd xaxkth esa Mwc e:a] fiQj
lkspk fd igys ;g rks fopkj ywa fd
esjk ejuk Hkh laHko gS ;k ughaA ;fn eSa
LoxZyksd ds fdlh Hkkx esa vk xbZ gwa rks
;gka e`R;q dSls vk ldrh gS] ijarq ;g
LoxZyksd ugha tku iM+rk D;ksafd LoxZ
esa 'kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld nq[k ugha gksrs
vkSj eSa ;gka nksuksa ls ihfM+r gks jgh gwaA
blds vfrfjDr eq>s {kq/k Hkh ekywe
gksrh gS! cl fuLlansg e`R;qyksd gh esa
bl n'kk dks çkIr gqbZ gwaA ;fn eSa euq";
gh ds 'kjhj esa vc rd gwa vkSj ejdj
fi'kkph ugha gks xbZ gwa rks esjk /eZ ;gh
gS fd eSa vius vYio;Ld ckyd dks
<wa<dj xys ls yxkÅaA ijarq eSa 'kkjhfjd
'kfDrghu vcyk bl futZu LFkku esa
fdls iqdk:a] fd/j tkÅa! ^gs d#.kke;
txnh'k! rw gh esjh lq/ ysA ;fn rwus
æksinh] ne;arh vkfn vcykvksa dh iqdkj
lquh gS rks esjh Hkh lquA* ;g dgdj
xaxkth dh vksj eqag iQsj ?kkV ij cSB xbZa
vkSj ty dh 'kksHkk ns[kus yxhaA brus gh
esa nf{k.k fn'kk ls ,d nklh gkFk esa ?kM+k
fy, xaxkty Hkjus dks vkbZA tc mlus

ihNs ls gh ns[kk fd dksbZ L=kh diQu dk
diM+k igus vdsyh pqipki cSBh gS
mlds eu esa dqN 'kadk gqbZA tc mlus
ns[kk fd uhps ikuh esa ,d eqnkZokyh
lh<+h Hkh rSj jgh gS rc rks mls vf/d
Hk; ekywe gqvkA vkSj mlus lkspk fd
vo'; dksbZ ejh gqbZ L=kh pqM+Sy gksdj
cSBh gSA tc mlds ikao dh vkgV ikdj
cgwth us mldh vksj eqag iQsjk vkSj
fxM+fxM+kdj mlls dqN iwNus yxh rks
og mudh [kksMjkbZ gqbZ vka[kksa vkSj
v/ejh L=kh dh lh ps"Vk ns[kdj Hk;
ls fpYyk mBh vkSj pqM+Sy&pqM+Sy djds
ogha ?kM+k iVddj HkkxhA cgwth us xyk
iQkM+iQM+kdj mls cgqr iqdkjk, ij og
u ykSVh vkSj vius xzke esa gh tkdj
mlus ne fy;kA tc mldh Hk;Hkhr
n'kk ns[kdj vkSj fL=k;ksa us mldk dkj.k
iwNk rc mlus lc o`Ùkkar dg lquk;kA
ijarq og ,slh Mj xbZ Fkh fd ckj&ckj
?kkV gh dh vksj ns[krh Fkh fd dgha og
pqM+Sy ihNs&ihNs vkrh u gksA

ml le; xzke ds dqN euq";
[ksr dkVus pys x, Fks vkSj dqN Bkdqj
foHkoflag ds lkFk Vgyus fudy x,
FksA dsoy fL=k;ka vkSj yM+ds xkao esa jg
x, FksA muesa ls fdlh dks ;g lkgl
ugha gksrk Fkk fd ?kkV ij tkdj ml
nklh dh viwoZ dFkk dh tkap djsA
pqM+Sy dk uke lqudj gh os ,slh Mj
xbZ Fkha fd vius&vius yMdksa dks ?kj
esa can djus yxha fd dgha pqM+Sy vkdj
mUgsa pck u MkysA ml le; Bkdqj
lkgc dk yM+dk uoyflag Hkh viuh
e`r ekrk dk Lej.k dj&dj us=kksa ls
vkalw cgkrk gqvk b/j&m/j ?kwe jgk Fkk
vkSj yM+dksa ds lkFk [ksyus dh mls
bPNk u gksrh FkhA tc ,d L=kh us mlls
Hkh dgk fd HkS;k] rqe vius caxys esa
fNi tkvks] ugha rks pqM+Sy vkdj rqEgsa
idM+ ysxh] og vk'p;Zpfdr gksdj
iwNus yxk fd pqM+Sy dSlh gksrh gS\
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;fn og ;gka vk,xh Hkh rks eq>s D;ksa
idM+sxh] eSaus mldh dksbZ gkfu ugha dh
gSA

b/j ;g ckrsa gks jgh Fkha] m/j
cgwth fujk'k gksdj eu esa lkspus yxha
fd ;g rks fu'p; gS fd eSa vHkh rd
e`R;qyksd esa gh gwa ij D;k okLro esa
esjk iqutZUe gqvk gS\ D;k eSa lpeqp
pqM+Sy gks xbZ gwa] tSlk ;g L=kh eq>s
ns[kdj ,slk dgrh gqbZ Hkkxh gS! blesa
vo'; dqN Hksn gS ojuk eSa bu —f'kr
vaxksa ij diQu dk 'osr oL=k yVdk,
gq, bl vKkr futZu LFkku ij dSls vk
tkrh! gs fo/krk! eSaus dkSu&lk iki fd;k
tks rwus eq>s pqM+Sy dk tUe fn;kA D;k
ifrozr /eZ dk ;gh iQy gS\ vc eSa
bl voLFkk esa vius I;kjs iq=k dks dgka
ikÅaxhA vkSj ;fn ikÅaxh rks dSls mls
xys yxkÅaxh\ og rks esjh Mjkouh lwjr
ns[kdj gh HkkxsxkA ij tks gks] eSa mls
vo'; ryk'k d:axh] vkSj ;fn og
eq>ls lçse ugha feysxk rks mldks Hkh
blh n'kk esa ifjofrZr djus dh ps"Vk
d:axhA ;g lkspdj og /hjs&/hjs ml
vksj c<+h ftl vksj nklh Hkkxh FkhA

nqcZyrk ds ekjs lkjk nsg dkairk
Fkk] ij D;k djs] {kq/k ds ekjs jgk ugha
tkrk Fkk] funku f[kldrs&f[kldrs miou
Mkddj og okfVdk esa igqaph ftlesa
ve:n] ukjaxh] iQkylk] yhph] larjk
bR;kfn ds isM+ yxs gq, Fks vkSj D;kfj;ksa
esa vusd çdkj ds vaxzsth vkSj fganqLrkuh
iQwy iQys gq, FksA okfVdk ds nf{k.k vksj
,d NksVk&lk caxyk cuk gqvk Fkk ftldks
ns[kdj cgwth us eu esa dgk] ;g rks
oSlk gh caxyk ekywe gksrk gS tSlk esjs
bykds ij cxhps esa cuk gqvk gS] D;k eSa
bZ'oj dh d`ik ls viuh gh okfVdk esa
rks ugha vk xbZ gwa! vjs] ;g iq"i eaMy
Hkh rks oSlk gh tku iM+rk gS ftlesa rhu
o"kZ gq, uoyth dks xksn esa ysdj f[kykrh
FkhA eSa tc ;gka vkbZ Fkh rks xzke dh

fL=k;ksa ls lquk Fkk fd fudV gh xaxkth
dk ?kkV gSA eSaus Bkdqj lkgc ls ogka
Luku djus dh vkKk ekaxh Fkh ijarq
mUgksaus ugha nh] D;k mlh iki dk rks
;g iQy ugha gS fd eSa bl n'kk dks
çkIr gqbZ gwa! ijarq mlesa esjk D;k nks"k
Fkk! L=kh ds fy, rks ifr dh vkKk dk
ikyu djuk gh ije /eZ gSA ;g iQy
esjs fdlh vkSj tUe ds ikiksa dk ekywe
gksrk gSA

blh rjg eu esa vusd dYiuk,a
djrh gqbZ cgwth ,d ukjaxh ds isM+ ds
uhps cSB xbZa vkSj yVdh gqbZ Mky ls
,d ukjaxh rksMdj viuh çTofyr
{kq/kfXu dks cq>kuk pkgrh Fkha fd brus
esa uoyflag ?kwerk&?kkerk mlh LFkku ij
vk x;k] mls ns[krs gh cgwth dh
Hkw[k&I;kl tkrh jghA tSls e`xh vius
[kks, gq, 'kkod dks ikdj mldh vksj
nkSM+rh gSA oSls gh cgwth >iVdj
uoyflag ls fyiV xbZa vkSj ̂ csVk uoyth!
csVk uoyth* dgdj mldk eq[k pweus
yxhA ml le; uoyflag dh viwoZ
n'kk FkhA dHkh rks cgwth dh Mjkouh
lwjr ns[kdj Hk; ls Hkkxuk pkgrk Fkk]
dHkh ekrk ds eq[k dh vk—fr Lej.k
djds çsekJq cgkus yxrk Fkk vkSj Hkksysiu
ls iwNrk Fkk fd ekrk] rqe ej ds fiQj
th mBh gks vkSj pqM+Sy gks xbZ gks\ ge
yksx rks rqedks ?kj gh ij NksM+ vk, Fks]
rqe vdsyh fxjrh&iM+rh ;gka dSls vk
xbZ gks\ cgwth us dgk] ^^csVk] eSa ugha
tkurh fd eSa dSls bl n'kk dks çkIr gqbZ
gwaA ;fn esjk 'kjhj cny x;k gS vkSj eSa
pqM+Sy gks xbZ gwa rks Hkh esjk ân; igys
gh dk lk gS vkSj eSa rqEgkjh gh ryk'k esa
f[kldrs&f[kldrs b/j vkbZ gwaA**

b/j rks bl çdkj çsekfyaxu
vkSj ç'uksÙkj gks jgk Fkk] m/kj xzkE;
fL=k;ksa us nwj ls gh ?kVuk ns[kdj gkgkdkj
epk;k vkSj dgus yxha] ^^vjs] uoyth
dks pqM+Sy us idM+ fy;k! pfy;ks! nkSfM;ks!

cpkb;ks! vjs] ;g D;k vuFkZ gqvk! ge
yksx D;k tkurh Fkha fd og Mkbu okfVdk
esa vk cSBh gSA ugha rks uoyth dks D;ksa
m/j tkus nsrhaA** bl rjg lc nwj gh
ls dkSvk jksj epk jgh Fkha] ijarq Mj ds
ekjs dksbZ fudV ugha tkrh FkhA brus gh
esa foHkoflag vkSj muds lkFk tks vkneh
Vgyus x, Fks] okil vk x,A ;g
dksykgy ns[kdj mudks cM+k vk'p;Z
gqvkA ml nklh ds eqag ls o`Ùkkar lqudj
Bkdqj lkgc us dgk] ^^eq>s çsr;ksfu esa
rks fo'okl ugha gSA ij bZ'oj dh vn~Hkqr
ek;k gSA 'kk;n lp gh gksA** ;g dgdj
vkSj >V caxys esa ls reapk ysdj og
mlh ukjaxh ds isM+ dh vksj >iVs] tgka
uoyflag dks pqM+Sy idM+s gq, Fkh vkSj
xkaookys Hkh ykBh rkus mlh vksj nkSM+sA
firk dks vkrs ns[kdj yM+ds us pkgk
fd viuh ekrk ds gkFkksa ls vius dks
NqM+kdj vkSj nkSM+dj vius firk ls 'kqHk
lans'k dgsA ysfdu mldh ekrk mls ugha
NksM+rh FkhA Bkdqj lkgc us nwj gh ls ;g
gkFkkikbZ ns[kdj le>k fd vo'; pqM+Sy
mls tksj ls idM+s gSA vkSj yydkjdj
dgk] ^^csVk ?kcjkvks er] eSa vk;kA**
tc ikl igqaps rks mUgksaus pkgk fd
pqM+Sy dks xksyh ekjdj fxjk nsaA ij
yMds us fpYykdj dgk] ^^bUgsa ekjks
er] ekjks er] ekrk gS ekrkA** Bkdqj
lkgc dks ml ?kcjkgV esa yM+ds dh
ckr le> esa ugha vkbZ vkSj pwafd og
fiLrkSy rku pqds Fks] mUgksaus iQk;j dj
gh fn;kA vkokt gksrs gh cgwth vpsr
gksdj Hkwfe ij fxj iM+ha vkSj yM+dk
pkSaddj tehu ij cSB x;kA Bkdqj lkgc
us mls xksn esa mBk fy;k vkSj dgk]
^^csVk Mjks er] vc rqe cp x,A crkvks
rks ;g dkSu gS] D;k ;g okLro esa
pqM+Sy gS\ cgwth dks vpsr ns[kdj vc
vkneh fpYykdj dgus yxs] ^^pqM+Sy
ej xbZ] pqM+Sy ej xbZA** ;g lqudj
fL=k;ka Hkh lehi vkbZa vkSj pkjksa vksj
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[kM+h gks ns[kus yxhaA muesa ls og nklh
cksyh] ̂ ^;gh nqf"Vu pqM+Sy gS tks ?kkV ij
cSBh Fkh vkSj ;gka vkdj uoyth dks
fuxyuk pkgrh FkhA** nwljh fL=k;ka dgus
yxha] ^^geus rks lquk Fkk fd Mk;uksa vkSj
pqM+Syksa ds cM+s&cM+s nkar vkSj u[k gksrs
gSaA blds rks oSls ugha gSaA ;g fuxksM+h
fdl çdkj dh pqM+Sy gS!**

,d us dgk] ^^;g Mkbu dh
cPph gSA c<+us ij blds Hkh nkar cM+s
gksrsA** b/j rks fBBksfy;ka gks jgh Fkha fd
m/j tc uoyflag dks fu'p; gqvk
fd ekrk xksyh dh pksV ls ej xbZ rks
og 'kksd ds ekjs vpsr gks x;kA vc
lc yksx Hk;krqj gksdj mldh vksj
ns[kus yxsA dksbZ dgrk Fkk fd ;g
fiLrkSy dh vkokt ls Mj x;k gS] dksbZ
dgrk Fkk fd bls pqM+Sy yx xbZ gSA
funku tc mls gks'k esa vk;k rks jks&jks
dj dgus yxk] ^^;g rks esjh ekrk gSA
eSaus rks euk fd;k Fkk] vkius bUgsa xksyh
ls D;ksa ekjkA** Bkdqj lkgc us dgk]
rqEgkjh ekrk rks ej xbZ vkSj iqjksfgr th
dh fiNys dy gh jkr dks vk xbZ fd
mudks xaxk ds rV ij ys tkdj tyk
fn;k] ;g pqM+Sy rqEgkjh ekrk dSls gks
ldrh gS\ yM+ds us dgk] ^^vki lehi
tkdj igpkfu, rks fd ;g dkSu gSA**
Bkdqj lkgc us fudV è;ku nsdj ns[k
iM+kA tc Nkrh ij ls diM+k gVkdj
ns[kk rks eq[k dh vk—fr mudh L=kh gh
dh&lh ns[k iM+h vkSj eLrd ij eLlk
Hkh oSlk gh ns[kk rks ân; ij nks fry
oSls gh ns[k iM+s tSls cgwth ds FksA rc
rks Bkdqj lkgc cM+s gh fofLer gq, vkSj
dgus yxs] ^^D;k vk'p;Z gS! ;g rks
esjh fç; iRuh gh ekywe gksrh gSA** fiQj
mUgksaus yM+ds ls dgk] ^^csVk] rqe lksp
er djks] eSaus bUgsa xksyh ugha ekjh gSA
tc rqeus euk fd;k rks eSaus vkdk'k dh
vksj ;g le>dj xksyh pyk nh fd
;fn dksbZ cyk gksxh rks reaps dh vkokt

gh ls Hkkx tk,xhA** yM+ds us dgk]
^^nsf[k,] buds xys esa xksyh dk ?kko gS]
vki dgrs gSa fd eSaus xksyh ugha ekjhA**
Bkdqj lkgc us dgk] ^^;g rks fxyVh
dk ?kko gSA esjh xksyh rks vkdk'k esa
rkjk gks xbZA** blds vuarj Bkdqj lkgc
us lc yksxksa dks ogka ls gVk fn;k vkSj
Lo;a dqN nwj [kM+s gksdj xkao dh ukbu
ls dgk] ^^rqe cgwth ds lc vaxksa dks
vPNh rjg ls igpkurh gks] ikl vkdj
ns[kks rks fd ;g ogh gS] dksbZ nwljh L=kh
rks ugha gSA** ukbu Mjrs&Mjrs ikl xbZ
vkSj vka[ksa iQkM+iQM+kdj ns[kus yxhA brus
esa cgwth dks dqN gks'k vk;k vkSj cgw
T;ksa gh mBds cSBus yxha R;ksa gh ukbu
ukbu Hkkx [kM+h gqbZA cgwwth us mls
igpkudj dgk] ^vjh cnfe;k, esjk
cPpk dgka x;k\ uoyth dks tYnh
cqyk ugha rks esjk çk.k tkrk gSA Bkdqj
lkgc rks esjs çk.k ds gh Hkw[ks gSaA ç;kxth
esa eq>s chekj NksM+dj Hkkx vk,A tc eSa
fdlh rjg ;gka vkbZ rks eq> ij xksyh
pykbZA u tkus eq>ls D;k vijk/ gqvk
gSA ;fn Iysx esa ejdj eSa pqM+Sy gks xbZ
gwa rks bl çsr 'kjhj ls Hkh eSa mudh lsok
djus dks rS;kj gwaA ;fn og esjh bl
orZeku n'kk ls ?k`.kk djrs gSa rks eq>ls
Hkh ;g frjLdkj ugha lgk tkrkA eSa
tkdj xaxkth esa Mwc e:axhA ij ,d
ckj esjs cPps dks rks cqyk ns] eSa mls xys
rks yxk ywaA vjs mls NksM+dj eq>ls dSls
ft;k tk,xkA gs ijes'oj] rw ;gha esjk
çk.k ys ysA ;g dgdj og mPp Loj
esa jksus yxhA Bkdqj lkgc ls ;s lPps
çse ls Hkjs gq, fo;ksx ds opu lgs ugha
x,A mudk ân; xnxn gks x;k] jksekap
gks vk;k vkSj vkalw fxjus yxsA >V
nkSM+dj mUgksaus cgwth dks mBk fy;k
vkSj dgk] ^^esjs vijk/ dks {kek djksA
eSaus tkucw>dj frjLdkj ugha fd;kA ;fn
rqe esjh iRuh gks rks pkgs rqe euq"; nsg
esa ;k çsr 'kjhj esa] rqe gj voLFkk esa

eq> xzká gks] ;|fi esjs eu dk lansg
vHkh x;k ugha gSA bldh fuo`fÙk dk
ç;Ru eSa /hjs&/hjs djrk jgwaxk] ijarq
rqedks vHkh ls eSa viuh fç; iRuh
ekudj xzg.k djrk gwaA ;fn rqEgkjs lalxZ
ls eq>s Iysx&ihM+k ;k çsr&ck/k Hkh gks
tk, rks dqN fpark ugha] eSa vc fdlh
vkifÙk ls ugha M:axkA** ;g dgdj og
cgwth dks vius gkFkksa dk lgkjk nsdj
yrk Hkou esa ys x, vkSj uoyth dks
Hkh ogha cqykdj lc o`Ùkkar iwNus yxsA
brus gh esa lR;flag Hkh 'kgj ls vk
x;kA tc mlus xkaookyksa ls ;g vn~Hkqr
dFkk lquh rks og lkjk Hksn le> x;k
vkSj Bkdqj lkgc ls tkdj dgus yxk]
^^egkjkt! vc vius eu dk lansg nwj
dhft,A ;g lpeqp cgwth gSa] blesa
dksbZ lansg ugha gSA dy tc ukbu budks
niQukus yxh Fkh rks mlus dgk Fkk fd
mudh nsg xeZ gSA eSaus bldh tkap djus
ds fy, dgk] ij nq"V ukSdjksa us u djus
fn;k vkSj mUgsa ys tkdj dPpk gh
xaxkth esa iQsad fn;kA vPNk gqvk] ugha
rks vc rd cgwth tydj jk[k gks xbZ
gksrhaA eq>s fu'p; gS fd cgwth dh tku
ugha fudyh Fkh vkSj xaxkth dh —ik ls
og cgrh&cgrh blh ?kkV ij yxha vkSj
th mBhaA vc viuk HkkX; ljkfg,A
budks fiQj ls viukb, vkSj c/kbZ
ctkb,A**

bruk lqurs gh Bkdqj lkgc us
fiQj ls {kek ekaxh vkSj fu:'kad gksdj
cgwth dks vad ls yxk;k vkSj iszekJq
cgk,A cgwth Hkh çse ls foIoy gksdj
uoyth dks xksn esa ysdj cSB xbZa vkSj
muds da/s ij viuk flj j[kdj jksus
yxhaA tc xkaookyksa us ;g o`Ùkkar lquk rks
os vkuan ls iQwy mBs vkSj cgwth ds
iqutZUe ds mRlo esa e`nax] eathjk vkSj
iQkx ls MiQ ctkdj ukpus xkus yxs
vkSj fL=k;ka lc iku&iQwy, feBkbZ ysdj
nkSM+ha vkSj cgwth dks nsoh ekudj mudk
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iwtu djus vkSj {kek ekaxus yxhaA cgwth
us dgk] ^^blesa rqe yksxksa dk dksbZ nks"k

ughaA ;g esjk nqHkkZX; gS ftlus ,sls fnu
fn[kk,A vc bZ'oj dh d`ik ls tSls esjs

fnu ykSVs] oSls gh lcds ykSVsaA**

^Iysx dh pqM+Sy* uked dgkuh 1902
esa fy[kh xbZ gSA ftlesa ^Iysx* uked
egkekjh ds ckjs esa fp=k.k fd;k x;k gSA
;g dgkuh ml le; ls tqM+h gS tc
rhl :i, ls fdlh eqnsZ ds nkg laLdkj
dk lkeku fy;k tk ldrk Fkk o nkg
laLdkj fd;k tk ldrk FkkA ^Iysx dh
pqM+Sy* dgkuh eq>s vPNh yxhA bl
dgkuh dks i<+us ls eq>s cgqr dqN
lh[kus dks feyk o bl lalkj esa yksxksa
ds vyx&vyx :iksa dk irk pykA
lkFk gh esa dgkuh esa ,d ekrk dk vius
cPps ds izfr eksg ns[kdj eq>s vius
ckjs esa ;kn vk xbZA dgkuh dks i<+rs
le; esjs eu esa dbZ loky iSnk gq,A
igyk ;g fd ,sls dSls yksx fdlh
O;fDr dh vPNs ls tkap fd, fcuk]
O;fDr dks e`r ?kksf"kr dj ldrs gS\
vxyk iz'u ;g mRiUu gqvk dh yksx
brus LokFkhZ dSls gks ldrs gS fd og
nwljksa dks fn;k gqvk Hkjkslk djds ml
O;fDr us mUgsa (fj'rsnkjksa dks) dke
fn;k ;g lkspdj fd og mldk dke
iwjk dj nsaxsA ysfdu og fj'rsnkj dke
dks fcuk iwjk fd, ml O;fDr dks >wB
cksy nsrs gSa fd dke iwjk gks x;k gSA eSa
;g lksprh gwa fd og ,slk dSls dj
ldrs gSa mudks ,slk djrs le; D;k
cqjk ugha yxrk ;k Mj ugha yxrk fd
;g dk;Z tks og dj jgsa gSa og cqjk o
xyr dke gSA esjk ekuuk gS fd bl
dgkuh dks fy[kus dk mn~ns'; ;g jgk
gksxk fd yksxksa dks ,slh ckrksa ls voxr
djok;k tk, ftlds ckjs esa mUgksaus dHkh
è;ku u fn;k gksA rkfd yksx cqjs dke
dks djus ds ckjs esa vxj lkspsa Hkh rks
mldk iQy Hkh ns[k ysa D;k gksrk gSA
yksxksa dks vius dk;Z [kqn djus dh

izsj.kk nsrh gS ;g dgkuh rkfd nwljksa ds
Hkjksls NksM+s x, dkeksa dk urhtk dqN
,slk uk gks ftldks ckn esa ns[k iNrkok
gksA yksxksa dks dqN Hkh fu.kZ; ysus ls
igys lksp&fopkj djus dh izsj.kk nsrh
gS dgkuhA bl  dgkuh esa ekrk&firk ds
vius cPps ds izse dks fn[kk yksxksa dks
vius ekrk&firk ds lkFk dqN cqjk crkZo
u djus dk lans'k nsuk Hkh mís'; jgk
gksxkA dgkuh dks i<+us ds ckn eq>s esjs
}kjk dksfoM&19 ds ykWdMkmu ds le;
esa fd, x, vuqHkoksa vkSj dgkuh esa
crkbZ xbZ egkekjh esa dqN lekurk,a vkSj
vlekurk,a yxhA eq>s bl ckr esa lekurk
yxh fd tSls dgkuh esa yksx egkekjh ds
T;knk iQSyus ds Mj ls ml txg dks
NksM+ vius ?kjksa dks ;k lqjf{kr {ks=kksa dks
tk jgs FksA Bhd mlh rjg dkssfoM&19
ds iQSyus ds ckn yksx nwljs ns'kksa ls
vius ns'k dks vk jgs Fks o dbZ vius
?kjksa dks 'kgj ls xkaoA yksxksa dks ykWdMkmu
yxus ds ckn ?kjksa ls ckgj tkus ,d
txg ls nwljh txg ij tkus dh ikcanh
yxh FkhA oSls dgkuh esa dqN ugha fn[kkA
dgkuh esa crkbZ xbZ egkekjh ls gj fnu
dbZ yksxksa dh e`R;q gksus yxh oSls gh
dksfoM&19 ds dkj.k Hkh fnu esa dbZ
yksxksa dh tku tkus yxhA dgkuh dh
'kq:vkr esa ;g crk;k x;k gS fd yksxksa
esa ml chekjh ds iQSyus dk Mj gS Bhd
mlh rjg esjk vuqHko Hkh ;gh dgrk gS
fd dksfoM&19 ls yksxksa esa Mj iQSy
x;k FkkA dgkuh dks ysdj esjk fopkj
;g gS fd dgkuh gekjs fy, dqN lh[k
ysdj vkbZ gSA tks Hkh bl dgkuh dks
i<+sxk mlds vUnj mls dqN ,slk yxsxk
fd oks bl dgkuh esa ?kVus okyh ?kVuk
ls lkspus ij et+cwj gks tk,xkA bl

dgkuh esa dbZ ,slh pht+sa gSA
& eksfudk

;g dgkuh 20oha 'krkCnh ds 'kq:vkr
dh gS tc iwjs Hkkjr esa Iysx egkekjh
iQSy x;h FkhA bl dgkuh esa fn[kk;k
x;k gS fd iz;kx ds dqN {ks=kksa esa Iysx
iQSy tkrk gSA bl egkekjh ds iQSyus ls
lSdM+ksa xjhc vkSj tehankj izR;sd ?kj ds
dksbZ&u&dksbZ izk.kh ej tkrs gSaA bl
egkekjh ls cpus ds fy, lc txg
NksM+dj Hkkx tkrs gSaA iz;kx ls 5 ehy
dh nwjh ij foHko flag mldh iRuh
vkSj ikap o"kZ dk iq=k jgrk FkkA og Hkh
?kj NksM+dj tk jgs gksrs gSa fdarq mudh
iRuh dks Hkh Iysx dh chekjh gks tkrh
gS] ftlds dkj.k og ugha tk ikrsA
mudk iakp o"kZ dk iq=k viuh ekrk dks
ugha NksM+rk ftlds dkj.k foHko flag
dks Hkh ogha jguk iM+rk gSA

;s dgkuh eq>s cgqr jkspd yxhA
bl dgkuh dks i<+dj eu esa ftKklk
mRiUu gqbZA bl dgkuh us okLrfodrk
dks gekjs le{k mtkxj dj fn;kA ;g
iwjh dgkuh gekjs okLrfod thou ls
lcafU/r gSA

bl iwjh dgkuh dks i<+us ds
i'pkr~ eu esa vusd iz'u mBsA lcls
igyk iz'u& foHko flag us viuh iRuh
dks fcuk lksp&le>s vdsyk D;ksa NksM+
fn;k\ tcfd mldks viuh iRuh ds
ikl gksuk pkfg, FkkA mlus yksxksa dh
ckr ij fo'okl djds viuh iRuh dks
e`r le>dj NksM+ fn;kA mlus ,slk D;ksa
fd;k\
nwljk iz'u& MkWDVj lkgc foHko flag
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dh iRuh dks fcuk ns[ks nwj ls gh e`r
?kksf"kr dj nsrs gSa tks fcYdqy vuqfpr
FkkA MkWDVj dks vius drZO; dk ikyu
iwjh bZekunkjh vkSj fu"Bk ls djuk pkfg,
FkkA D;ksafd MkWDVj dks Hkxoku dk :i
ekuk tkrk gS tks vius jksfx;ksa dks cpkus
ds fy, gj laHko dksf'k'k djrs gSa ijUrq
bl dgkuh esa MkWDVj us fcuk ns[ks ml
L=kh dks e`r D;ksa ?kksf"kr fd;k\
rhljk iz'u& tc ml L=kh dks e`r
?kksf"kr dj fn;k tkrk gS rks lc jksus yx
tkrs gSaA mudks yxrk gS fd ;fn ge
ikl x, rks chekjh gesa yx tk,xhA
lHkh ml L=kh ds ikl tkus ls drjkrs
gSaA

mudks yxrk gS fd ;fn ge
ikl x, rks chekjh gesa yx tk,xhA
gekjs eu esa loky mBrk gS fd D;k
,slk djuk mfpr gS\
pkSFkk iz'u& foHko flag ds fe=k mlds
ikl u tkdj ukSdj dks cksyrs gSa fd
mudks gekjs ikl cqykvks tcfd mu
lcdks ml le; mlds lkFk gksuk pkfg,
FkkA og lc foHko flag dks ogka tkus
dh lykg nsrs gS vkSj ukSdjksa dks cksyrs
fd mldh iRuh dk nkg laLdkj djsA
mu lcdks rks vPNh lykg nsuh pkfg,
ijarq og dqN vkSj gh dj jgs FksA mUgksaus
vius fe=k dks ,slh lykg D;ksa nh\
ikapok iz'u& foHko flag vius fe=kksa
dh ckr D;ksa ekurk gSa\ tks L=kh mlds
fy, viuh iwjh ftanxh lefiZr djrh gS
var esa mldks eq[kfXu Hkh ugha ns ldrkA
tc foHko flag lcdks crkrk gS fd
ekyfdu dk 'kjhj dqN gjdr dj jgk
gS rks mldh ckrksa dks vuns[kk vkSj
vulquk D;ksa fd;k tkrk gSa\

mldh ckrksa dks dksbZ ugha lqurk
vkSj ml L=kh dks tykus ds fy, xaxk
fdukjs ys tkrs gSa ijUrq viuk dk;Z iwjk
ugha djrs vkSj ml L=kh dks unh esa iQSad
nsrs gSaA tc foHko flag dk o`¼ ukSdj

mldh lPpkbZ crkus tkrk gS rks tehankj
dks >wBk i=k Hkst nsrs gSaA tc foHko
flag dh iRuh dks ns[kdj og L=kh Hkkx
tkrh gS rks og iwjs xkao esa crk nsrh gS
fd unh ds fdukjs pqM+Sy gSA tcfd ml
L=kh dks ,d ckj vPNs ls ns[kuk pkfg,
FkkA mldh lgk;rk djuh pkfg, FkhA
foHko flag dh iRuh vius iq=k ls feyus
dh bPNk ls okfVdk esa tkrh gS rks mls
mldk iq=k fey tkrk gS ijarq mlh le;
lHkh xkao okys foHko flag dks cqykdj
ykfB;ksa ds lkFk mldks ekjus D;ksapys
tkrs gSa\ foHko flag dks yxrk gS fd
og L=kh mlds cPps ds lkFk tcjnLrh
dj jgh gSA og gok esa canwd pykrk gS
ftlls og ewfNZr gks tkrh gSA tc
mldk iq=k mldks cksyrk gS vkius ,slk
D;ksa fd;k\ rc Hkh mldks fo'okl D;ksa
ugha vkrk\ tc var esa mldk ukSdj
lkjh ?kVuk dks foLrkjiwoZd foHko flag
dks lqukrk gS rc mldks fo'okl gksrk
gSA bl izdkj bl dgkuh esa vusd
izdkj ds iz'u gS tks gekjh eu dh
ftKklk dks c<+krs jgrs gSaA

bl dgkuh dk mn~ns'; ;g gS
fd gesa dHkh Hkh fcuk lksps le>s fdlh
dks dqN ugha cksyuk pkfg,A tSls bl
dgkuh esa L=kh dks pqM+Sy cksy&cksy
mldk ekufld 'kks"k.k fd;k tk jgk Fkk
tks mfpr ughaA bl fLFkfr esa balku dqN
Hkh dj ldrk gSA blfy, gesa lcdks
ckr dgus dk volj nsuk pkfg,A ;fn
lc feydj lcdh ckr lqu s rk s
dksbZ&u&dksbZ gy t:j fudy vkrk gS
tks lekt vkSj lc ds fy, vPNk jgrk
gSA blfy, lcdks volj feyuk pkfg,
viuh ckr j[kus dkA gesa fdlh va/
&fo'okl ij fo'okl ugha djuk pkfg,A
vkt ds bl le; esa ge Hkh dksfoM&19
dh egkekjh ls tw> jgs gSa rks ;g dgkuh
vkSj Hkh T;knk izHkkoh yxrh gSA

dksfoM&19 us vusd yksxksa dh

tku yhA Iysx esa Hkh dqN ,slk gh ns[kus
dks feyk dksfoM&19 Nwus ls iQSyrk
vkSj iysx esa lnhZ&tqdke ds y{k.k gksrs
gS tks fd dksfoM&19 esa Hkh gSaA dksfoM&19
ds le; dksbZ Hkh O;fDr ?kj ls ckgj
ugha tkrs FksA lcdks ekLd yxkdj tkuk
iM+rk FkkA 'kq:vkrh fnuksa esa rks ,slk
yxk fd lc tYn Bhd gks tk,xk ijarq
,slk dqN ugha gqvkA dkWyst] Ldwy lc
can dj fn, x,] 2020 dk iwjk lky
,sls gh pyk x;kA yksxksa dks ?kj ls ckgj
tkus ds fy, ijfe'ku ysuh iM+rh FkhA
chekj O;fDr;ksa ds lkFk vPNk O;ogkj
ugha fd;k tkrk FkkA yksx Mj jgs Fks fd
;fn ge vLirky x, rks gesa Hkh
dksfoM&19 dgdj ogha j[kk tk,xkA
blfy, dksbZ Hkh ?kj ls ckgj tkus dk
lksp Hkh ugha jgs FksA

Iysx dh egkekjh esa Hkh ,slk
dqN gks jgk FkkA yksx ,d txg ls nwljh
txg tk jgs FksA dksfoM&19 esa Hkh ,d
'kgj ls nwljs tkus yxs ftlds dkj.k
dksfoM&19 iQSyrk x;kA dgkuh i<+dj
,slk yx jgk gS tSls ;g blesa vkt gh
ckr gks jgh gksA dksfoM&19 esa rks 'koksa
dks Hkh og Lo;a tyk nsrs FksA ifjokj
dks Hkh ugha cksyrs FksA ijarq vc igys
ls FkksM+k fLFkfr vPNh gSA yksx vc ?kwe
ldrs gS] dke dj ldrs gSa vkSj ge
lc dkWyst Hkh tkrs gSA bl izdkj geus
ykWdMkmu esa cgqr dqN vuqHko fd;kA
xkaoksa esa rks ge ?kweus tkrs Fks ijarq 'kgj
ds yksxksa us ykWdMkmu dk le; dSls
dkVk gksxk\ 'kgjh thou vkSj xkaoksa ds
thou esa cgqr varj gSA

iwjh dgkuh dks i<+dj esjk fopkj
;g gS fd gesa iwjk lp tkus fcuk fdlh
dks dqN ugha cksyuk pkfg,A gesa lcdh
ckrksa dks lquuk pkfg,A gesa feydj
lcdh lykg ysuh pkfg,A t+:jh ugha
fd ge gh lp cksy jgs gks lkeus okyk
Hkh lp cksy ldrk gSA blfy, lcdh
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ckr lquuh pkfg,A Iysx dh pqM+Sy dgkuh
ls gekjs eu esa ftKklk Hkh mRiUu gqbZ]
iz'u Hkh mBs vkSj gekjs lekt dh
okLrfodrk dk irk Hkh pyk fd fdl
izdkj gekjs lekt esa fcuk lksp&le>s
izrkfM+r] 'kksf"kr vkSj yksxksa ds lkFk cqjk
crkZo fd;k tkrk gSA Iysx dh pqM+Sy
dgkuh ls gesa lh[k Hkh ysuh pkf, fd
gesa lnSo lp cksyuk pkfg,A lcdh
ckrsa lquuh pkfg, pkgs og fdlh Hkh
oxZ ;k tkfr dk gksA Hksn&Hkko ugha
djuk pkfg,A lcdks viuh ckr dgus
dk gd nsuk pkfg,A gekjs lafo/ku esa
Hkh lcdks viuh ckr dgus dk gd gSA
blfy, lcdh ckrksa dks lquuk pkfg,A

& cchrk nsoh] ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ

Iysx dh pqM+Sy egkekjh ls tqM+h dgkuh
gSA blesa ,d efgyk dh ckr dh xbZ gS
tks fd ,d cM+s ?kj dh efgyk FkhA
Iysx dh egkekjh iQSy tkrh Fkh rFkk
yksx mls ejk le>dj NksM+ nsrs gSa rFkk
dgrs gs fd bls unh esa cgk nks ;k
mldks tyk nks bldk vafre laLdkj
dj nksA ysfdu iafMr th mls tykrs
ugha gS mls unh esa izokfgr dj nsrs gS
rFkk o efgyk cp tkrh gSA yksx mls
pqM+Sy le>rs gSaA ;g dgkuh ml le;
dh gS tc iz;kx esa Iysx ?kqlk vkSj
izfrfnu lSdM+ksa xjhc yksx ekjs x, rFkk
vusd egktu] t+ehankj] odhy eq[rkj
ds ?kjksa ds izk.kh ejus yxs rks yksx ?kj
NksM+dj Hkkxus yxsA

tc eSaus dgkuh dks 'kq:vkr esa
i<+k rks eq>s dgkuh cgqr gh jkspd yxh
D;ksafd blesa ,d efgyk dh ckr dh
xbZ gS tks fd Iysx ls ihfM+r FkhA
tSls&tSls eSaus dgkuh dks vkxs i<+k dgkuh
esa esjh :fp vkSj c<+us yxhA efgyk dks
Iysx dh chekjh ds dkj.k mls ejk

le> dj NksM+ nsrs gSa rFkk mls tykus
ds LFkku ij unh esa izokfgr dj fn;kA
ml le; esjs eu esa ,d ftKklk lh
mRiUu gqbZ dh iafMr us mls tyk;k D;ksa
ugha mls unh esa izokfgr D;ksa fd;k\ os
Iysx dh bl egkekjh ls bruk Mj x,
fd mUgsa yxk fd ;s chekjh mUgsa Hkh
yx ldrh gSA

dgkuh dks i<+dj eu esa dbZ
loky vkrs gSa fd D;k ml chekjh dk
dksbZ bykt ugha Fkk tks fd MkWDVj Hkh
nwj ls gh tkap djds pyk x;kA Bkdqj
us viuh iRuh dk 'ko tykus ds fy,
dgk fiQj Hkh iafMr us mlds 'ko dks
tyk;k ugha] lh/s unh esa izokfgr dj
fn;kA dqy feykdj esjs fopkj Iysx dh
egkekjh fnu&izfrfnu c<+rh tk jgh FkhA
blds pyrs yksxksa us ml L=kh dks ugha
Nqvk mUgksaus mls unh esa izokfgr dj
fn;kA D;ksafd bl egkekjh dk dksbZ Hkh
bykt ugha FkkA ;g ,d Hk;adj rFkk
[krjukd chekjh FkhA bl chekjh ds
pyrs ml L=kh dk MkWDVjh bykt Hkh
ugha fd;k x;kA MkWDVj Hkh mls nwj ls
ns[kdj ogka ls pyk x;kA mlds 'ko
dks tykus dh txg lh<+h esa cka/dj
tc mls unh esa cgk;k x;k rks lh<+h
tkdj fdlh Mkyh ls Vdjkdj my>dj
ogka :d tkrh gSA ml Mkyh dk dkaVk
cgw th dh ml fxYVh esa pqHk tkrk gSA
fxYVh ds iQwVrs gh ihM+ktud :f/j
fudy x;k vkSj cgwth dks fiQj psr
gqvkaA bl fLFkfr esa gksus ds ckn Hkh og
vius cPps ds ckjs esa lksp jgh FkhA og
lksp jgh Fkh fd eq>s esjs ifr us e`rd
le> dj cgk fn;k ijarq mudks ,slh
tYnh ugha djuh pkfg, FkhA pkSFks us
dgk] eSa rks le>rk gesa fd 'khry]
gStk] Iysx ls ejs gq, e`rd dks dPpk
gh cgk nsuk pkfg,A ,d ukSdj dgrk gS
fd cl pydj eqnsZ dks dPpk gh iQSad
nks] Bkdqj dks dgsaxs dh tyk fn;kA bl

dgkuh esa eq>s ,d ckr vPNh ugha yxh
fd os ml L=kh dks fcuk tkap fd, gh
e`r ?kksf"kr dj snrs gSA ukbu dgrh gS]
rks ns[k ysuk pkfg, 'kk;n cgwth dh
tku u fudyh gksA Bkdqj lkgc rks
tYnh ls NksM+ Hkkxs] MkWDVj nwj gh ls
ns[kdj pyk x;k ,slh n'kk esa vPNh
tkap dj ysuh pkfg,A ijarq fiQj Hkh
mUgksaus ml L=kh dh rjiQ è;ku ugha
fn;kA ml L=kh dks ftldks mUgksaus unh
esa cgk;k Fkk oks L=kh okLro esa thfor
FkhA tc mls unh esa cgk;k x;k Fkk rks
og lh<+h tkdj fdlh Mkyh ls Vdjkrh
gS mlh ls my>dj ogka :d tkrh gSA
ml Mkyh dk ,d dkaVk cgw th fxYVh
esa bl rjg pqHk x;k tSl fdlh iQksM+s esa
u'rjA fxYVh ds iQwVrs gh ihM+ktud
:f/j (Loj) fudy x;k vkSj cgwth
dks fiQj psr gqvkA og eu esa lkspus
yxh dh eq>s essjs ifr us e`rd le>
dj cgk fn;k ijarq mudks ,slh tYnh
ugha djuh pkfg, FkhA mUgsa esjs 'kjhj
dh voLFkk dh igys Hkyh&Hkkafr dj
ysuh pkfg, FkhA og L=kh lksp jgh gS
fd mudks cgqr fL=k;ka fey tk,axh]
ijarq esjs uknku cPps dh D;k n'kk gqbZ
gksxhA vjs] og esjs fo;ksx ds nq%[k dks
dSls lg ldrk gksxkA og jks&jks ds
ejrk gksxkA mldks esjs ln`'k ekrk dgka
fey ldrh gSA mldh ,d Hkwy ls og
vius cPps ls Hkh fcNM+ xbZA

bl dgkuh dks i<+dj rks eq>s
,slk yxk fd dgkuh fy[kus dk ;g
mn~ns'; jgk gksxk fd gesa fdlh Hkh
chekjh ls ihfM+r O;fDr dks fcuk MkWDVjh
bykt+ djk, fcuk e`r ?kksf"kr ugha djuk
pkfg,A og ml L=kh dks unh esa ogk nsrs
gS ftl dkj.k og cp tkrh gS ;fn mls
tyk;k x;k gksrk rks og jk[k gks tkrh
fdlh dh ykijokgh ls ,d funksZ"k dh
tku pyh tkrh gSA bl dgkuh esa cgwth
dks mUgksaus chekjh ds iQSyus ds Mj ls
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e`r ?kksf"kr dj fn;k x;kA ukbu ,slk
dgrh gS] rks ns[k ysuk pkfg,] og lksp
jgh Fkh fd eq>s esjs ifr us e`rd le>
dj dgk fn;k ijarq mudks ,slh tYnh
ugha djuh pkg, FkhA og L=kh lksp jgh
gS fd mudks cgqr fL=k;ka fey tk,axh]
ijarq esjs uknku  cPps dh D;k n'kk gqbZ
gksxhA oks esjs fo;ksx ds nq%[k dks dSls
lgsxkA og jks&jks ds ejrk gksxkA mu
lcdh ,d Hkwy ds fcuk ;s og vius
cPps ls Hkh fcNM+ xbZA vxj os mldh
vPNs ls tkap djokrs rks ,slk ogha gksrk
og vius cPps ls ugha fcNM+rhA og
vius cPps ds fy, rM+i jgh FkhA fiQj
,d nklh nf{k.k fn'kk ls ?kM+k gkFk esa
ysdj xaxk ty Hkjus ds fy, vkbZ tc
mlus ogka ;s ns[kk fd dksbZ L=kh diQu
dk diM+k igus gq, pqi pki cSBh gS
mlus ns[kk dh ikuh esa eqnksZa okyh lh<+h
Hkh ikuh esa rks jgh gS rc yxk fd dksbZ
ejh gqbZ L=kh pqM+Sy cudj cSBh gSA og
ogka ls pqM+Sy&pqM+Sy fpYykrs gq, Hkkxh
vkSj xkao esa igqaphA uoyflag dks pqM+Syus
idM+k ,slk mu fL=k;ksa dks yxk ijarq og
pqM+Sy ugha FkhA firk us le>k fd og
pqM+Sy mls idM+s gq, gSA Bkdqj us fiLrkSy
rkuh gqbZ FkhA uoy flag mUgsa euk dj
jgs Fks fd buis xksyh er pykvks ;s esjh
ekrk gS ijarq Bkdqj ds xksyh pykus ds
i'pkr~ cgwth Mj ds tehu esa fxj iM+h
oks yM+dk Hkh pkSad dj tehu ij cSB
x;kA Bkdqj us cPps dks xksn esa mBkrs
gq, dgk fd rqe Mjks er vc rqe cp
x,A Bkdqj us cPps ls iwNk fd D;k ;s
okLro esa pqM+Sy gSA lHkh fL=k;ka pkjksa
vksj [kM+h gksdj ns[kus yxh rFkk dgus
yxh dh ;s ogh pqM+Sy gS tks ?kkV ij
cSBh Fkh vkSj b/j uoy flag dks idM+us
vkbZ gSA uoy flag us dgk fd ;g esjh
ekrk gS vkus bUgsa xksyh ekjh vkSj ekjkA
uoy flag us dgk fd vki ut+nhd
tkdj ns[kks fd ;s dkSu gS rc mUgsa irk

yxk fd ;g rks esjh fiz; iRuh gh gSA
Bkdqj lkgc us dgk fd csVk rqe Mjks
er eSaus bUgsa xksyh ugha pykbZ eSaus vkdk'k
esa xksyh pykbZA fiQj cgwth dks gks'k
vk;k fiQj os cgwth dks yrk Hkou esa
ysd vk,A rc mudks crk;k x;k fd
Bkdqj lkgc ;s lp esa cgwth gSA mu
ukSdjksa us cgwth dks unh esa izokfgr
fd;k Fkk cgwth dks tyk;k ugha x;k Fkk
vPNk gh gqvk mUgsa tyk;k ugha x;k
ugha rks cgwth jk[k gks tkrhA eq>s irk gS
fd cgwth dh tku ugha xbZ Fkh os
thfor FkhA rc mUgsa fo'okl gks tkrk gS
fd ;s pqM+Sy ugha gS ;s mudh iRuh gSA

& lqeu yrk] ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ

Iysx dh pqM+Sy dgkuh ^^Hkxokunkl**
}kjk fyf[kr ,d dgkuh gSA ;g dgkuh
Hkxokunkl dh lcls igys fy[kh xbZ
dgkfu;ksa esa ls gSA ;g dgkuh mldh
egRoiw.kZ dgkfu;ksa esa ls ,d ekuh tkrh
gSA

;g dgkuh Iysx dh chekjh ij
fy[kh xbZ gSA bl dgkuh ds ml ikj
iz;kx esa /hjs&/hjs Iysx iQSy jgk Fkk tks
,d Hk;adj egkekjh dk :i /kj.k dj
ysrk gSA bl dgkuh dks i<+dj eq>s ,slk
yx jgk gS fd ;s dgkuh vo'; gh
cgqr iqjkuh gksxh yxHkx 80&90 o"kZ ds
vklikl dh gks ldrh gSA

eq>s dgkuh cgqr gh jkspd]
euksjatd vkSj d:.kke;h yxhA i<+dj
yxk fd fdl rjg ls Iysx iQSy tkus
ds dkj.k yksxksa esa bl chekjh ls cpus
dk Hk; cuk gqvk FkkA yksx bl chekjh
ds dkj.k vius ?kjksa] xkaoksa vkSj ifokj
dks NksM+dj tk jgs FksA ;s chekjh cgqr
[krjukd chekjh Fkh ftldk dksbZ bykt+
;k nokbZ ugha FkhA ;s chekjh vkilh

laidZ ds dkj.k iQSyrh tk jgh FkhA
dgkuh i<+dj eu esa cgqr ls

loky mRiUu gksrs gS fd Bkdqj us  viuh
iRuh dks fcuk tkap fd, gh e`r dSls
?kksf"kr djus fn;k\ dksbZ Hkh MkWDVj fdlh
chekjh ds Hk; ls dSls fdlh chekjh ls
ihfM+r O;fDr dks e`r ?kksf"kr dj ldrk
gS\ bl dgkuh esa ukSdj Bdqjkbu] fdlh
'ko dks dSls ikuh esa cgk nsrs gS\
lksprh gwa fd bl dgkuh dks fy[kus dk
mn~ns'; ;g jgk gksxk fd gesa dHkh Hkh
fdlh Hkh fLFkfr esa fdlh chekjh ls
xzLr O;fDr dks fcuk tkap fd, e`r
?kksf"kr ugha djuk pkfg,A vxj bl
dgkuh dh rjg fcuk tkap fd, fdlh
dks e`r ?kksf"kr fd;k tk, rks fdlh
thfor O;fDr dh fcuk dkj.k tku tk
ldrh gSA bl dgkuh esa Hkh chekjh ds
iQSyus ds Hk; ls Bdqjkbu dks fcuk tkap
fd, e`r ?kksf"kr fd;k x;kA MkWDVj us
mls nwj ls ns[kdj gh e`r ?kksf"kr fd;k
tksfd cgqr xyr FkkA vkt dksfoM&19
esa eSaus tks le; vuqHko fd;k vkSj tks
dgkuh esa dgk x;k gS eq>s mlesa cgqr
lekurk,a fn[kkbZ nsrh gSaA vkt dksfoM&19
ns'kHkj esa vkilh laidZ ls T;knk iQSy
jgk gSA bl dgkuh esa Hkh Iysx vkilh
laidZ ds dkj.k fnu&izfrfnu c<+rk tk
jgk gSA dksfoM&19 vkSj Iysx nksuksa gh
,slh chekfj;ka Fkh ftldk bykt eqf'dy
FkkA bu chekfj;ksa ls cpus ds fy, yksxksa
dks chekjh ls xzLr O;fDr ls nwj jguk
iM+rk Fkk fiQj pkgs og vius gh ?kj dk
dksbZ lnL; D;ksa u gksA

dksfoM&19 vkSj Iysx ds dkj.k
;fn fdlh ?kj ds fdlh O;fDr dh
e`R;q Hkh gks tkrh Fk rks mls vLirky esa
gh ;k ?kjksa ls ckgj gh tyk;k tkrk FkkA
Iysx dh pqM+Sy dgkuh esa Hkh Bkdqj us
viuh iRuh dks ukSdjksa dks iSls nsdj
mldk vafre laLdkj djus dks dgkA
bl dgkuh dks i<+dj eq>s ,slk yxk
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fd Iysx dh chekjh vkt fiQj ls
dksfoM&19 ds :i esa gekjs lkeus vkbZ
gSA Iysx dh chekjh ds dkj.k dgkuh esa
,d lkFk iwjk ifjokj [kRe gks x;k Fkk
mlh izdkj dksfoM&19 ds varxZr Hkh
iwjk ifjokj bl egkekjh ls [kRe gks jgk
gSA ;g dgkuh Iysx ds mQij fy[kh xbZ
gSA Iysx ,d ,slh Hk;adj chekjh Fkh
ftlls cpuk eqf'dy FkkA ;g chekjh
iz;kx esa fnu&izfrfnu c<+rh tk jgh FkhA
bl chekjh dh dksbZ nokbZ ugha FkhA ;g
cgqr [krjukd chekjh FkhA bl dgkuh
esa ,d L=kh dks Iysx dh chekjh (tks)
gks tkrh gS vkSj mlls nwj jgus dh
eykg nsrs gSA Bkdqj Hkh bl chekjh ds

Hk; ls viuh iRuh ls nwj jgrk FkkA
MkWDVj Hkh nwj ls gh tkap djds pyk
tkrk Fkk vkSj ml L=kh dh fLFkfr ns[kdj
;g dgrk fd Iysx dh chekjh gSA dqN
fnuksa ckn mldk 'kjhj <hyk iM+ tkrk
gS rks MkWDVj fcuk tkap fd, mls e`r
?kksf"kr djrk gSA bl dgkuh esa eq>s
lcls vk'p;Z tud ckr ;gh yxh fd
MkWDVj fcuk tkap fd, fdlh thfor dks
e`r ?kksf"kr djrk gSA ;fn bl dgkuh esa
'ko dks tyk;k x;k gksrk rks fdlh
thfor O;fDr dh tku tk ldrh FkhA
Iysx dh chekjh Hkh dksfoM&19 tSlh
chekjh FkhA vkt tc dksfoM&19 chekjh
dks esa ns[krh gwa rks eq>s ,slk yxrk gS

fd ml le; mu yksxksa dks fdruh
dfBukb;ksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+k gksxkA
vkt ds vkSj ml le; esa dkiQh varj
gS ml le; rks vLirky Hkh ugha gksrs
FksA eq>s ,slk yxrk gS fd ml le; ds
yksx vf/d i<+s&fy[ks ugha gksrs Fks vkSj
muds ikl lalk/uksa dh vf/d deh
Fkh ftl dkj.k mUgsa ml nkSjku vkt ds
eqdkcys vf/d dfBu ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk
lkeuk djuk iM+kA bl dgkuh dks i<+dj
eSa rks cl dYiuk gh dj ldrh gwa fd
ml nkSjku yksxksa dks fdu ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls
xqtjuk iM+k gksxkA

& Íf"krk] ch0,0 f}rh; o"kZ
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/eZohj Hkkjrh dh dFkk ^eqnksZa dk xkao*
dk igyk laLdj.k 1946 esa vk;k FkkA
fu'p; gh ;g ?kVuk vkt+knh ls igys
dh gSA tc ns'k esa Hk;adj vdky dh
leL;k iQSyh gqbZ FkhA dgkuh dh 'kq:vkr
esa ;g cgqr gh Hk;kog izrhr gksrh gSA
ftlesa ys[kd vius ,d fe=k vf[ky
ds lkFk ml xkao dk vkadM+s ,df=kr
djus tkrk gSA nwljs xkao ds ,d yM+ds
dh lgk;rk ls os nksuksa ogka igqaprs gSaA
xkao ds ckjs esa iQSyh viQokgksa dks ogka
igqapdj os Hkyh&Hkkafr le> ysrs gSa
tc mudk lkeuk tqykfgu ls gksrk gSA
dgkuh ds izkjEHk esa tgka ;g Hk;kog
izrhr gksrh gS ysfdu var esa ;g irk
py tkrk gS fd xkaao ds yksxksa dh e`R;q
dk dkj.k Hk;adj vdky vkSj Hkq[kejh
FkkA

dgkuh esa lHkh ik=k viuh
fo'ks"krkvksa dks mHkkjrs gSa blesa gesa nks
dgkfu;ka ns[kus dks feyrh gSaA ftlesa
igyh /hoj dh dgkuh gSA og viuh
uko ls ekWa dk nkg laLdkj djrk gSA
oSls gh ,d fnu Hkw[k ls mldh e`R;w
Hkh gks tkrh gSA

nwljh dgkuh tqykfgu dh gS
tks bl dgkuh dh eq[; ik=k gSA og
vius ifr tqykgs ds lkFk jgrh gSA
vdky ds dkj.k iwjk xkao u"V gks pqdk
FkkA tqykfgu Hkh vafre le; rd tqykgs
ds lkFk jgrh gSA mldh dcz ij gh
viuk ne rksM+ nsrh gSA dgkuh dk
vkjEHk ys[kd }kjk vius fe=k ds lkFk
feydj ml xkao esa tkus ls gksrk gSA os
nksuksa ml xkao ds lkFk okys xkao esa jgus
okys ,d yM+ds dh enn ls ogka igqaprs
gSA bl rjg dgkuh dh 'kq:vkr gksrh
gSA

2- eqnksZa dk xkao

dgkuh ?kVukvksa ds lkFk&lkFk
vkxs c<+rh gS tc yM+dk mUgsa xkao esa
?kfVr ?kVukvksa ds ckjs esa crkuk vkjEHk
djrk gSA jkLr Hkj esa mUgsa yk'ksa fcNh
ut+j vkbZaA dqÙks] x/s] fl;kj] dkS, mudk
iQk;nk mBk jgs FksA fiQj Hkh oks ihNs
ugha eqM+sA

tqykfgu dks ejk gqvk le>
jgs Fks tc ,d yM+dk dgrk gS fd
vf[ky mls MkaVdj pqi djkrs gq, dgrk
gS D;k okfg;kr cdrs gksA yM+dk dgrk
gS&vkidks ugha ekyweA og lkeus tks ;s
>ksaiM+h gS mlesa tqykgs jgrs FksA rhu
Hkw[k ls ej x,A rc fliQZ tqykgk tqykfgu
jg x, FksA Hkw[kejh ds dkj.k os nksuksa
taxy ls tM+s [kksndj [kkrs FksA ,d fnu
tM+s [kksnrs le; [kqjih mlds gkFkksa ls
fiQlydj ck,a gkFk dh rtZuh vaxwBh
vkSj vaxwBk dkV nsrh gSA tqykgk mls
fdlh dke dk uk le>dj ?kj ls Hkh
fudky nsrk gSA yM+dk dgrk gS og
vHkh Hkh lkal ys jgh gSA tqykfgu dh
?kVuk fuf'pr rkSj ij vkSj Hkhrj dh
ftKklk dks c<+krh gSA

nwljh ckj ftKklk rc gksrh gS
tc ys[kd o mudk fe=k tqykfgu ds
>ksaiMs ds vanj pys tkrs gSaA lkeus
vkaxu esa rhu dczas iM+h FkhA rHkh fdokM+
dks fdlh us tSls ckj&ckj /Ddk nsuk
'kq: fd;kA vf[ky us /hjs ls fdokM+
[kksyk vkSj ph[kdj Hkkx x;kA ys[kd us
tc ns[kk rks mls viuh vka[kksa ij fo'okl
ugha gks jgk FkkA og uk rks balku yx
jgk Fkk u gh dksbZ tkuoj u dksbZ
Hkwr&izsrA ,d vkSjruqek 'kDy] ftldh
'kjhj dh [kky ekuksa yVd jgh FkhA lj
ij cky >M+ x, Fks] fupyk gksaB >wy
x;k FkkA nkar fcYdqy uqdhys FksA mlds

ikl dqN tM+s FkhA mlus viuh rhu
v/dVh maxfy;ksa ls ys[kd ls [kkus ds
fy, dqN ekaxkA og tqykfgu FkhA

dgkuh pje ij rc igqaprh gS
tc ys[kd vkSj tqykfgu dk lkeuk
gksrk gSA vf[ky mls [kkus ds fy, ,d
dsyk nsrk gSA og >ksaiM+h dh nwljh vksj
tkrh gS vkSj lge ds ,d dksus esa cSB
tkrh gSA ogka tqykgs dh dcz FkhA ftl
ij phafV;ka yxh gqbZ FkhA mlus dsyk
vkSj tM+sa eqnsZ dh Nkrh ij j[k nh vkSj
mls ns[k galus yxhA

ys[kd dgrk gS vxj tqykfgu
dks ;gka ls ugha gVk;k rks ;g Hkh ej
tk,xhA os tqykgs dh yk'k dks ,d
xM~<s esa Mkyus dh lksprs gSaA yk'k ds
ikl ls tc os tqykfgu dks gVkrs gSa rks
mldh yk'k Hkh ,d vksj yq<+d xbZA
ys[kd us mu nksuksa yk'kksa dks xM~<s esa
Mky fn;kA ckal ds lw[ks iÙkksa ls mUgsa
<d fn;kA ys[kd us viuh maxyh ls
/wy esa xM<+s ds ikl fy[kk&^^rktegy]
1943** vkSj py iM+sA

eqnksZa ds xkao dh vkf[kjh nks
yk'ksa muds lkeus iM+h FkhaA bl rjg
dgkuh dk var gks tkrk gSA

Hkw[kejh ls iwjk xkao u"V gks
tkrk gSA tgka izkjEHk esa ;g Hk;Hkhr
djrh gqbZ dgkuh yxrh gS ogha var esa
ys[kd ;g tku tkrk gS fd ;g lc
vkfFkZd ladV vkSj vdky ds dkj.k gSA
dgkuh esa ik=kksa ds pfj=k dh viuh&viuh
fo'ks"krk,a ns[kus dks feyrh gSA tqykgk
vkSj tqykfgu taxy dh tM+sa [kksnus tkrs
FksA tqykgk chekj iM+ x;k FkkA Hkw[k ls
mldh ulsa lqLr FkhA Hkw[kk vkSj chekj
tqykgk Hkw[k ls ej tkrk gSA tqykfgu dks
tqykgs }kjk ?kj ls fudky fn;k x;k Fkk
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D;ksafd [kqjih ds dkj.k mldh maxfy;ka
dV pqdh Fkh ijarq fiQj Hkh og vius
vafre le; rd tqykgs dh dcz ds
ikl cSBh jgrh gS vkSj ogh viuk ne
rksM+ nsrh gSA ogha /hoj dh dgkuh esa
uko ls xqtkjk djus okys /hoj dh eka
dh e`R;q gks tkrh gS rks ydM+h ls vkx
tykuk vlaHko Fkk] og viuh uko esa
gh eka dks tyk nsrk gSA og vkfFkZd raxh
vkSj Hk;adj vdky ls etcwj FkkA ogha
tqykfgu dk vius vkf[kjh oDr rd
tqykgs ds lkFk jguk mldh izfro¼rk
dks n'kkZrk gSA

dgkuh esa ys[kdksa ds chp gksus
okyh ckrphr esa os lHkh rRo ekStwn gS
ftlls dgkuh esa jkspdrk] xfr'khyrk
vkSj thoarrk dk lekos'k gqvk gSA
mnkgj.kkFkZ yM+ds }kjk vf[ky dks tqykgs
vkSj /hoj dh dgkuh dk crkuk dgkuh
esa thoarrk iSnk djrk gSA dgkuh ds var
esa ys[kd vkSj vf[ky ds eè; ,d
laokn dqN bl rjg dk FkkA

^^vf[ky maxfy;ka dV tkus ij
;g fudky nh xbZA fiQj fdl ca/u ds
lgkjs] vkf[kj fdl vk/kj ds lgkjs ;g
ejus ls igys tqykgs ds ikl vkbZ Fkh
tM+sa ysdj D;ksa\

vf[ky pqi jgk& eqnksZa ds xkao
dh nksuksa vkf[kjh yk'ksa lkeusa iM+h FkhA

^^vPNk mBks!**
vf[ky cksykA
nksuksa us yk'ksa xM~<s esa Mky nh

vkSj py iM+sA
/eZohj Hkkjrh }kjk fyf[kr eqnksZa

dh xkao dgkuh esa vR;ar ljy rFkk
vke cksypky dh Hkk"kk iz;qDr dh xbZ
gSA

dgkuh esa ys[kd us lkekftd
vkSj euksoSKkfud leL;kvksa dks mBkrs
gq, cM+s gh thoar pfj=k vafdr fd, gSaA
dgkuh esa 'kSyh o.kZukRed fn[kkbZ nsrh
gSA ftlls izR;sd ik=k dh fo'ks"krk,a

ns[kus dks feyrh gSA
ys[kd }kjk tqykgksa dh dczksa ds

lkeus rktegy] 1943 fy[kuk ;g lkiQ
n'kkZrk gS fd ;g vkt+knh ls igys dh
?kVuk gSA tc ns'k ds vusd Hkkxksa esa
vdky dh Hk;adj leL;k FkhA Hkq[kejh
ds dkj.k] vkfFkZd ladV dk lkeuk
djrs gq, iwjk xkao u"V gks tkrk gSA yksx
?kkl&taxyksa dh tM+ inkFkZ [kkus ij
etcwj FksA [ksrksa esa iQlysa ygygkus dh
txg yk'ksa fc[kjh iM+h FkhA Hkq[kejh ds
dkj.k] vkfFkZd ladV dk lkeuk djrs
gq, iwjk xkao u"V gks tkrk gSA yksx ?kkl
dh tM+sa [kkus ij etcwj FksA [ksrksa  esa
iQlysa ygygkus dh txg yk'ksa fo[kjh
iM+h FkhA laHkor% ys[kd us blfy,
dgkuh dk uke ^eqnksZ dk xkao* j[kk gSA

fuf'pr rkSj ij ys[kd dk bl dgkuh
dks fy[kus dk eq[; mn~ns'; ml le;
ds yksxksa dh ihM+k crkus dh dksf'k'k
djuk gSA bl dgkuh ls gesa ml le;
dh lkekftd] vkfFkZd vkSj jktuhfrd
leL;kvksa dk irk pyrk gSA

xkao ds ckjs esa vthc viQokgsa
FkhA dgkuh dks vkjEHk esa Hkh ;g Hkwfr;k
izrhr gksrh gSA ckn esa ;g irk py
tkrk gS fd lR; rks dqN vkSj gh gSA
vdky us ml xkao dks ^^eqnksZa dk xkao**
cuk Mkyk FkkA ys[kd }kjk ml le;
dh ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks n'kkZuk] yksxksa dh
eukoSKkfud ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks fn[kkuk izeq[k
mn~ns'; FkkA

&[kq'kkyh Hkkj}kt] ch0,0 f}rh; o"kZ
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eSa dqYyw esa FkhA jkst+ egkfo|ky; tkuk]
viuk nSfud dke&dkt djuk cl blh
rjg fnu xqt+j jgs Fks] ysfdu gj rjiQ+
gks jgs djksuk ds ppsZ us lcds vanj
,d vthc& lk Mj iSnk dj fn;k FkkA
gekjs bl Mj us [kkSiQ+ dk :i rc
/kj.k fd;k tc Hkkjr cUn dh izfØ;k
'kq: gqbZA 22 ekpZ dks tc ykWdMkmu
dk izFke pj.k 'kq: gqvk rc ls yksx
vius&?kjksa esa dSn gksuk 'kq: gq,A lHkh
vius ?kj&ifjokj] viuh xfrfof/;ksa rd
lhfer gks x,A Ldwy] dkWyst] eafnj]
efLtn] fxfjtk?kj] xq:}kjs lc cUn iM+s
FksA ml le; esjs eu esa ,d ckr vkrh
Fkh fd lk/kj.k fnuksa esa tgka ge eafnj]
efLtn] fxfjtk?kjksa esa Hkxoku dks <wa<rs
fiQjrs Fks ogka bu fnuksa ml le; ml
Hkxoku ds njokt+s Hkh cUn iM+s Fks] [kqys
Fks rks dsoy vLirky vkSj ogka ij
viuh tku ij [ksydj nwljksa dks cpkrs
oks fpfdRld] ftudk eksy ml le;
gekjs fy, dgha vf/d FkkA gka] oks ckr
vyx gS fd ml le; lks'ky ehfM;k
ij ok;jy dqN ohfM;kst+ ds ekè;e ls
gesa balkuh :i esa fNis dqN ,sls nfjanksa
dh gjdrksa ij vR;f/d Øks/ vkrk Fkk
tks balkfu;r dks 'keZlkj dj nsrha FkhaA

ykWdMkmu ds mu fnuksa esa gekjk
egkfo|ky; cUn iM+k Fkk] ijh{kk,a fujLr
gks pqdh Fkha rc lkjk le; ?kj esa chrk
djrk FkkA gj txg cl djksuk dk
gkgkdkj epk iM+k FkkA lks'ky ehfM;k
ij] v[kckjksa esa vkSj Vsyhfot+u esa Hkh
igyh gSMykbu cl djksuk dh gqvk

×ðÚUè ·¤ãUæÙè

vEek

djrhA djksuk ds fnu&izfrfnu c<+rs
vkadM+s tgka Majk nsrs rks ogha ml le;
dk okrkoj.k csgn [kkSiQukd gksrk FkkA
ge 'kgjh yksx] ftuds edku Hkh lM+d
ds fcYdqy lehi Fks ges'kk ls 'kksjxqy
esa jgus dh vknrA ysfdu lp dgsa] rks
mu fnuksa oks ges'kk ls 'kksjxqy esa jgus
okyh lM+d] ftlesa fnu&jkr pyrh
Vha&Vha] iksa&iksa djrh xkfM+;ka gesa ijs'kku
djrh Fkh] iQsjhokyksa dh iQy yks] lCth
ys yks okyh vkokt+sa gesa ph[ksa yxrh Fkh
ogh lc ns[kus o lquus ds fy, vka[ksa
rjl xbZ FkhaA 'kke ds oDr vius HkkbZ;ksa
ds lkFk ckyduh esa [kM+s gksuk vkSj ml
lM+d dks ns[krs jgus esa Hkh vc ,d
vthc&lk Mj FkkA oks lM+d dks ns[krs
jgus esa Hkh vc ,d vthc lk Mj FkkA
oks lM+d vc 'ke'kku tSlh yxrh Fkh
,sls okrkoj.k esa nwj ls fdlh ds ?kj ls
cPps ds jksus dh vkokt+ crZuksa ds fxjus
dh vkokt+sa Hkh Li"V :i ls lqukbZ nsrhaA
?kj ds cM+s yksx dgk djrs fd geus
,slk le; viuh ftanxh esa ugha ns[kkA
mu fnuksa esa tc lCth ysus] jk'ku ysus
ckgj tkuk iM+Rkk rks cgqr Mj yxrk Fkk
ml djksuk ls ftlus pkjksa vksj gkgkdkj
epk j[kk FkkA ml lM+d ij tc vdsys
pyrh rks oks lM+d eq>s esjs xkao dh
ixM.Mh lh yxrh ftl ij cgqr de
yksx fn[krs FksA

'kgj dh ml lM+d esa mu
fnuksa tc xkfM+;ksa dh vkoktkgh can gks
xbZ Fkh] balkuksa dk pyuk can gks x;k
FkkA rc ml lM+d ij gesa tkuoj

fn[kkbZ nsrs FksA dqÙks] fcYys] ?kksM+s] x/s]
xk;] cSy ;gka rd dh taxyh fgj.k Hkh
lM+dksa ij Vgyrs fn[krs Fks ftUgsa ns[kdj
yxrk Fkk ekuksa ;s tkuoj ge balkuksa dks
vglkl djok jgs gks fd bl /jrh ij
ge yksxksa dk Hkh gd gSA

ykWdMkmu ds le; esa iwjk fnu
?kj esa cSBS jguk] viuk nSfud dke&dkt
djuk vkSj lM+d esa gks jgh NksVh&eksVh
xfrfof/;ksa dks xkSj ls ns[kuk clA ;gha
rd ftanxh fleV dj jg xbZ FkhA ysfdu
oks dgrs gSa uk] lcdh ftUnxh ,d
leku ugha gksrhA ykWdMkmu esa vehjksa
ds fy, tSls gj fnu jfookj gks x;k Fkk
rks ogha xjhc vius lkseokj ds bartkj
esa FkkA gj fu Mj&Mj dj xqt+jrk Fkk
vkSj bl Mj us vkleku rks rc Nw fy;k
tc vkf[kjdkj djksuk gekjs 'kgj esa Hkh
vk x;kA ysfdu oks dgrs gSa uk fd
le; ges'kk ,d&lk ugha jgrkA /hjs&
/hjs pht+sa cnyrh xbZA ykWdMkmu Hkh
[kRe gqvk ysfdu lcdks lkekftd nwjh
j[kus] ekLd yxkus dh fgnk;r nh xbZA

vc ykWdMkmu rks lekIr gks
pqdk Fkk lkFk gh gekjh vkWuykbu d{kk,a
Hkh dkiQh igys ls gh 'kq: gks pqdh Fkh
ftuds ckjs esa eSaus dHkh lkspk Hkh ugha
FkkA vkWuykbu d{kkvksa dk vuqHko Hkh
dkiQh jksekapd jgk FkkA bl chp gesa
fofHkUu fo"k;ksa dh vlkbuesaV~l  feyh
Fkh ftlesa lcls vf/d fnypLi fgUnh
dh vlkbuesaV~l FkhaA gekjh izksiQslj dgrh
gS fd gj euq"; ds Hkhrj ,d izkd`frd
izfrHkk fNih gksrh gS ysfdu gj dksbZ
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mldks ryk'kus dk iz;kl ugha djrk
ftlls mudh ;s izfrHkk fNih jg tkrh
gSA blhfy, mUgksaus ge lHkh dks vlkbuesaV
ds cgkus dqN ,sls fo"k; fn;s ftu ij
gesa viuk vuqHko fy[kuk FkkA cgqr&lkjs
fo"k; Fks ftuesa ls eq>s dksbZ ,d pquuk
Fkk vkSj ml ij viuk vuqHko fy[kuk
FkkA varr% eSaus ,d fo"k; dk pquko
fd;k ftldk uke Fkk& ̂ ^'kgjhdj.k vkSj
fj'rksa esa vkrs cnyko vkSj cnyrs ekuoh;
ewY;** esjs bl fo"k; dks pquus dk ,d
fo'ks"k dkj.k jgk gSA

eSa cpiu ls vius xkao esa jgh
gwa ftldk uke gS dlkjykA vius xkao
ds oks [ksr&[kfygku dSls Hkwy ldrh gwa
ftuesa [ksydwn dj eSa cM+h gqbZA ysfdu
dqN le; igys eq>s esjk xkao NksM+uk
iM+k vkSj 'kgj esa jguk iM+kA ;gka jg
dj viuk nSfud dke &dkt djuk]
fnu ds le; egkfo|ky; tkuk] le;
dSls xqt+jrk Fkk fcYdqy Hkh irk ugha
pyrk FkkA ysfdu bl ykWdMkmu ds
le; pkj&nhokjh esa jguk vkSj bart+kj
djrs jguk fd dc gekjs iz/kuea=kh
?kks"k.kk djsa fd ykWdMkmu lekIr gks
pqdk gS] ,sls le; esa vius ifjokj dh
cgqr ;kn vkrh Fkh vkSj lcdh fpUrk
Hkh yxh jgrh FkhA rc esjh eka tc ;s
dgrh fd eSa [ksr esa gwa gk;! fny jks
iM+rk FkkA Hkxoku ls f'kdk;r djrh
fd D;wa\

[kSj] eka ;s ges'kk dgrh fd
vki yksxksa ls vPNh fdLer rks ge xkao
okyksa dh gSA ykWdMkmu ds bl le; esa
tc ?kj ls ckgj fudyus dks gh euk gS]
ge yksx pqipki xk; ds pkjs ds fy,
[ksr esa ?kkl dkVrs gS lkFk&lkFk BaMh&BaMh
gokvksa dk yqRiQ+ mBkrs gS vkSj lc
vius&vius [ksrksa esa vius&vius dke
esa yxs jgrs gSA ;s lc lqudj eq>s
vius xkao dh cgqr ;kn vkrh vkSj eSa
,sls gh vdsys esa cSBdj vius iqjkus

fnu vkSj viuh xkao dh ml ftanxh dks
;kn djus yxrh tks eSa cgqr igys
NksM+dj vk pqdh FkhA rc eq>s ;kn vkrs
oks fnu tc eSa viuh izkjfEHkd f'k{kk ds
fy, vius xkao esa gh ikl ds ,d
fo|ky; esa tk;k djrh FkhA jkLrs esa
tkrs&tkrs xkoa okyksa ds [ksrksa esa ls iQy
pqjkuk vkSj mudh MkaV Hkh lquukA vks!
fdruh uV[kV Fkh eSaA rc eSa ;kn djrh
viuk oks fo|ky; tgka eSa i<+k djrh
FkhA jkLrs esa tkrs&tkrs xkao okyksa ds
[ksrksa esa ls iQy pqjkuk vkSj mudh MkaV
Hkh lquukA vks! fdruh uV[kV Fkh rc eSa
;kn djrh viuk oks fo|ky; tgka ij
esjh d{kk esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh la[;k nl ls
mQij dHkh c<+h gh ughaA iwjs fo|ky;
esa ,d gh vè;kfidk gksrh tks igyh]
nwljh] rhljh] pkSFkh] ikapoh lkjh d{kkvksa
dks Lo;a gh vdsyh i<+k;k djrhA xf.kr]
foKku] Hkwxksy lc muds gh gokys gksrkA

izkjfEHkd f'k{kk ds fy, eq>s rks
vius xkao esa ikl ds gh fo|ky; esa
tkuk iM+rk FkkA nwljs xkao esa tkus ds
fy, jkLrs esa ,d unh iM+Rkh Fkh tks
gekjs fy, lcls cM+h leL;k cu dj
lkeus vkrhA ysfdu viuh ftanxh esa
eSaus ,d ckr vPNh lh[kh gS fd tc
rd gekjs thou esa leL;k,a u gksa rc
rd thou esa oks jksekap iSnk ugha gksrk
vkSj tc Hkh gekjs thou esa leL;k,a
vk,a] pqukSfr;ka vk,a rc mu leL;kvksa
dks lqy>krs le; gekjs lkFk dqN ,slh
pht+sa Hkh ?kfVr gks tkrh gSa ftUgsa ;kn
djds cM+k et+k vkrk gS vkSj yxrk gS
fd thou esa ftruh vf/d leL;k,a gksa
mruk gh vPNk gSA vc ml unh dh
leL;k dks gh ys yksA gkykafd oks unh
ml le; esjs fy, cgqr&cM+h leL;k
Fkh ysfdu ml leL;k dks lqy>krs le;
Hkh esjs lkFk ,sls&,sls fdLls ?kfVr gq, gSa
fd iwjh ftanxh dHkh u Hkwy ikmQaA
tSls&tc eSa igys fnu fo|ky; ds fy,

tk jgh Fkh rks eSa mls ns[kdj cgqr Mj
xbZA viuh eka ds vkapy ls fyiV dj
eSa jksus yxh vkSj muls dgus yxh fd
eq>s fo|ky; ugha tkukA xkao ds lkjs
cPps ,d&,d djds unh ikj dj jgs
Fks vkSj eq> ij lc gal jgs FksA rHkh
xkao ds ,d rk;k th vk, ftUgksaus eq>ls
ckr dh vkSj dgk fd ns[kks vkt ds
fnu eSa rqEgsa unh ikj djk ysrk gwa ysfdu
jkst+ rqEgsa Lo;a gh tkuk iM+sxkA bruk
dg dj oks galus yxs vkSj eq>s mUgksaus
viuh xnZu ij fcBkdj unh ikj djk
yhA vkt Hkh eSa tc ml fnu dks ;kn
djrh gwa rks cgqr galh vkrh gSA

ml unh ls tqM+s vkSj Hkh cgqr
lkjs fdLls gSa ftUgsa eSa vkt Hkh ;kn
djrh gwaA eq>s ;kn vkrs Fks vius oks
fnu tc eSa xkao esa viuh eka ds lkFk
lqcg&lqcg tYnh mB tk;k djrh FkhA
lqcg&lqcg eka lcls igys xkS'kkyk tk;k
djrh tgka ij oks nw/ fudkyuk] xk;ksa
dks pkjk f[kykuk vkSj xkscj ds miys
cukuk tSls dke fd;k djrh fiQj eq>s
vkSj esjs lkFk NksVh cgu dks xk;ksa ds
lkFk unh fdukjs NksM+ nsrhA eSa lqcg ds
yxHkx N% cts ls ysdj ikSus ukS cts
rd viuh xk;ksa dks pjkrh FkhA ge yksx
unh fdukjs gjh&gjh ?kkl ij cSB tk;k
djrs Fks vkSj vius i'kqvksa dks Hkh ogha
ij [kqyk pjus ds fy, NksM+ nsrs FksA
chp&chp esa tc gekjs i'kq nwljksa ds
[ksr esa pjus ?kql tkrs rks ge yksx
Hkkxrs&Hkkxrs tkrs FksA tc ge lqcg ?kj
ls fudyk djrs rks fo|ky; ds fy,
rS;kj gksdj gh fudyrs FksA bl chp
ge yM+fd;ka fofHkUu izdkj ds [ksy
[ksyrh FkhaA unh esa iM+s fofHkUu vkdkjksa
ds iRFkjksa dks ltkoV dk lkeku cuk
ysuk rks dHkh unh esa lhih <wa<ukA

,d ckj ge yksx ,sls gh unh
esa lhih <wa< jgs Fks rks gesa ogka ij ,d
iaNh iM+k gqvk fn[kkbZ fn;k ftls ge
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xkao esa fVgjh dgrs gSaA oks fVgjh
lk/kj.k fVgjh ugha FkkA mlds iwjs 'kjhj
ij ,d Hkh cky ugha Fkk vkSj mldh
peM+h cgqr iryh fn[kkbZ ns jgh Fkh oks
viuh vka[ks can fd;k t+ksj&t+ksj ls fVgjh
&V&fVgjh fpYyk;s tk jgk FkkA ge lkjh
yM+fd;ka mls cM+s xkSj ls ns[kus yxhA
rc ge lcdks ;s yxk fd ;s fVgjh nnZ
ls djkg jgk gS vkSj bls pksV yxh gSA
cl! fiQj D;k Fkk ge yksx rks xkao ds
oS/ Fks gh] rks geus mldk bykt djus
dk lkspkA nks&rhu yM+fd;ksa dks dke
feyk fd oks ml unh ls ikuh gFksyh esa
yk;saxh vkSj mlds 'kjhj ij MkysaxhA
ckdh yM+fd;ksa dks dke feyk fd oks
pksV ij yxkus ds fy, ysi cuk,axhA eSa
Hkh muesa 'kkfey gks xbZA ysi cukus ds
fy, gesa ,d ?kkl dh igpku Fkh ftls
gekjs xkao esa ^iQqy.kq ?kk* dgrs gSaA geus
vius ?kj ds cM+ksa dks ns[kk Fkk tc
fdlh dks pksV yx tkrh rks ml ?kkl
dks ihl dj mls pksV ij yxk;k tkrk
FkkA ge Hkh ml ?kkl dks <wa<us yxs rHkh
gesa oks fey x;k vkSj unh esa iM+s
cM+s&ls iRFkj dks geus mBk yk;k ftl
ij geus oks ?kkl j[kk vkSj mls vPNh
rjg pVuh dh rjg ihl MkykA vkf[kj
pVuh ihlus esa rks ge yksx ekfgj Fks
ghA fiQj geus oks ysi ysdj cM+s I;kj
ls ml fVgjh ds iwjs 'kjhj ij yx;k
fy;k vkSj Hkxoku ls dkeuk djus yxs
fd ;s thfor cp tk;sA ysfdu rHkh
gekjs xkao ls ,d vkSjr vk;kh tks gekjs
ikl ls xqt+j jgh FkhA oks gekjs ikl
vk;ha vkSj vkSj mUgksaus tc ml fVgjh
dks ns[kk rks ge lcdks cgqr MkaVk vkSj
ckn esa galrs gq, dgus yxh fd rqe
lc ikxy gks oks cspkjk fVgjh dk cPpk
gS 'kk;n vHkh&vHkh vaMs ls fudyk
gksxk rks mlds 'kjhj ij vHkh cky dgka
ls vk;s axs ysfdu rqe yksx viuh
oS/fxjh djus ls ckt+ ugha vk, vkSj

cspkjs bl cPps dks B.Ms ikuh ls ugyk
ugykdj fiQj ml ij gjh pVuh yxh
yh vjs! fdlh ls de&ls&de iwN gh
fy;k gksrkA vkt Hkh ge lkjh yM+fd;ka
tc bdV~Bh gksrh gSa rc bl fnu dks
;kn djds t+ksj&t+ksj ls galrh gSaA unh
ij ge ;gh lc dke djrs FksA tc ge
lcdk fo|ky; tkus dk le; gksrk rks
ge lcdh eka,sa  vkrh vkSj lkFk esa
uk'rs esa dHkh ysdj vkrh pkoy ds
vkVs dh jksfV;ka ;k dHkh dksnjs dh
jksfV;ka vkSj lkFk esa gjh pVuhA ml
gjh&gjh ?kkl ij cSBdj isM+ksa dh Nk;k
rys eka gesa uk'rk djkrha vkSj mlds
ckn tc fo|ky; [kqyus esa dsoy ianzg
ls chl feuV cprs rks ge lHkh
vius&vius cLrs mBk dj fo|ky; ds
fy, Hkkxk djrha vkSj oks de&ls&de
pkj fdyksehVj dk liQj ge ianzg ls
chl feuV esa Hkkx&Hkkx dj r; djrsA

unh ij iqy ugha cuk Fkk ysfdu
gesa rks jkst+ fo|ky; tkuk gksrk FkkA tc
xfeZ;ksa ds fnu gksrs rc gesa cgqr et+k
vkrkA fo|ky; ls ?kj ykSVrs&ykSVrs ge
ml unh esa Nykaxsa yxkrs vkSj mlesa
rSjrsA [kSj! oks ckr vyx gS fd eq>s
rSjuk ugha vkrkA tc ge ?kj okfil
ykSVrs rks pqipki lj uhps fd;s lcdh
ut+jksa ls cpdj ?kj ds vanj ?kqlus dh
dksf'k'k djrs vxj fdlh dh ut+j ge
ij iM+ tk,sa rks dg nsrs fd okfil vkrs
le; unh esa iSj fiQly x;kA

xfeZ;ksa ds le; esa ftl unh esa
Mqcdh yxk dj ge yksx et+s ysrs
lfnZ;ksa esa ogh unh gekjs fy, lcls
cM+h vkiQ+r cu tkrh A gekjs xkao esa
lqcg ds N% cts ls /qa/ iM+rh vkSj
fnu ds ,d cts rd tkus dk uke ugha
ysrhA lkFk esa iM+rk liQsn pknj dh
rjg dksgjkA BaMh bruh gksrh fd lqcg
ikuh ds crZu tSls ckYVh] Vadh bR;knh
esa ciQZ te tkrhA ysfdu bl BaM ls

gesa D;k erycA gesa rks jkst+ fo|ky;
tkuk iM+rk vkSj tc ,slh BaM esa ge
uaxs ikao unh esa mrjrsA tc oks unh dk
ciQZ tSlk ikuh gekjs iSjksa ls gksrk gqvk
Vkaxksa ds Nwrk rks ml le; gkyr dSlh
gksrh ;s eSa 'kCnksa esa rks c;ka djus dh
dksf'k'k fcYdqy Hkh ugha d:axhA lcls
T+;knk eqf'dy gesa cjlkr ds fnuksa esa
vkrh FkhA cjlkr esa ml unh dk ikuh
viuh lhek ls ckgj pyk tkrk FkkA ml
t+ksj&t+ksj ls vkokt+ djrh] dhpM+ tSlh
ikuh dh unh cM+h Hk;kud yxrh FkhA
ge lqcg&lqcg ?kj ls fudy tk;k
djrs vkSj unh ds fdukjs xkao ds lHkh
cPps bdV~Bs gksdj fdlh cM+s ds vkus
dk bart+kj djrs rkfd mudh fuxjkuh esa
ge unh ikj dj ldsaA eq>s ;kn gS dbZ
ckj ml unh dh xgjkbZ gekjh dej ls
Hkh mQij rd gqvk djrh FkhA dbZ ckj
gekjs lkFk cM+s&cM+s gknls gksrs&gksrs jgs
gSaA

,d ckj dh ckr gS ge lHkh
cPps fo|ky; ls ykSV jgs FksA ml fnu
nksigj ds ale; dkiQh ckfj'k gqbZ Fkh
ysfdu lqcg ekSle fcYdqy Bhd FkkA
ge cPps ?kj ls iSls Hkh ysdj ugha vk;s
Fks fd cl ls ?kj igqap tkrsA rc gekjs
ikl dsoy unh okyk jkLrk gh cpk FkkA
tc ge jkLrs esa Fks rc dksbZ dg jgk Fkk
fd unh esa vHkh T+;knk ikuh ugha gksxk]
ge ikj dj ysaxs vkSj dksbZ dg jgs Fks
fd bl le; rks unh [ksr rd Hkh igqap
pqdh gksxhA ge ;s lc ckrsa dj gh jgs
Fks fd vpkud gesa firk th fn[ksA oks
esjs firkth ugha Fks] okLro esa oks iwjs
xkao ds firkth FksA muds ckjs esa eSaus
,d ckr lqu j[kh Fkh fd firk th lqcg
pk; dh txg 'kjkc ihrs gSaA ;kfu oks
gjne u'ks esa gh jgrs FksA ml fnu Hkh
mUgksaus ih j[kh FkhA mUgksaus ge lcls
dgk fd fpark dh dksbZ vko';drk ugha
gSa eSa rqe lHkh dks unh ikj djk ywaxkA
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vjs! ml unh dh D;k etky tks gels
ikj uk gksA jkLrs es a pyrs&pyrs
vkf[kjdkj ge unh ij igqap x;sA unh
dk oks Hk;kud :i tks ml fnu Fkk uk
eSaus mlls igys dHkh ns[kk Fkk u gh
vkt ckn ns[k ik;h gwaA unh ij igqaprs
gh ge lHkh ihNs gV x;sA ysfdu firk
th us gekjs lkFk [kM+h viuh iksrh dks
bZ'kkjk fd;k fd vkvks vkSj xnZu ij
cSBksA mls /hjs ls dgus yxh] ns[k
fMEiy! firk th rks u'ks esa gS ysfdu
rqe rks Bhd gks firk th dks jgus nksA
ge pyrs gSaA brus esa unh ds ml ikj
ge lcds ?kjokys Hkh igqap x;sA unh
dk ikuh cgqr t+ksj ls vkokt+ dj jgk
Fkk ftl dkj.k gesa ikl [kM+s ,d&nwljs
dh vkokt+sa Hkh ugha lqukbZ ns jgh FkhA
gesa cl oks Hkh lkeus ls bZ'kkjk djds
okfil ykSVus dks dg jgs FksA ysfdu
,d firk th vkSj nwljh mudh iksrh A
oks >V ls mudh xnZu ij cSB xbZA firk
th ,d rks u'ks esa mQij ls gkFk esa lksBkA
oks /hjs&/hjs unh esa mrjus yxsA gkFk esa
lksBk vkSj xnZu esa viuh iksrh dks ysdj
tc oks unh ikj djus yxs rks unh ds
ml ikl gekjs ?kjokys vkSj xkao ds dqN
yksx t+ksj&t+ksj ls fpYykdj mUgsa okfil
eqM+us dks dg jg FksA ysfdu oks firkth
Fks okfil ykSVrs rks mudk bZeku uk
tkrk\ cl! oks vkxs c<+rs jgs /hjs&/hjs
oks unh mudh dej ls gksrh gqbZ mudh
xnZu rd igqap xbZ oks iwjk unh esa Mwc
x;s FksA gesa dsoy mudh iksrh fn[kkbZ ns
jgh FkhA ,sls& oSls uk tkus dSls mUgksaus
unh ikj dj yh vkSj ogka fMEiy dh
eka dh tku esa tku vkbZ tks vHkh rd
vius csVh dk s bl rjg ns[kdj
fcy[k&fcy[k dj jks jgh FkhA ge yksx
Hkh okfil ogka ls eqM+ x;sA ml fnu dk
oks n`'; cgqr Hk;kog Fkk tks vkt Hkh
;kn vkus ij gekjh :g dkai mBrh gSA
,sls ,d ugha vusdksa gknls gekjs lkFk

ml unh esa gks pqds FksA ge lHkh cPps
ml fnu unh esa mrjs FksA ikuh gekjh
dej ls Hkh mQij rd igqap pqdk FkkA
ihB esa nl&nl fdyks ds oks cLrs mBk,
gq, geus ,d&nwljs ds gkFk idM+s gq,
Fks] nwljs gkFk esa twrsA vpkud ls fdlh
,d  dk twrk mlds gkFk ls fiQlydj
unh esa fxj x;k mls cpkus ds pDdj esa
ge lHkh dk larqyu fcxM+ x;kA dksbZ
b/j tkus yxk rks dksbZ m/jA tSls&rSls
irk ugha dSls] ysfdu geus viuk larqyu
cuk;k vkSj unh ikj djrs gh lcls
igys mls /ks;k ftldh ot+g ls lc
Mwcus okys FksA

ykWdMkmu ds fnuksa esa eSa ;gh
lc ;kn djrh FkhA esjh nknh] tks ml
unh dks Mk;u dgk djrh FkhA oks dgrh
Fkh fd ;s unh vius fiNys tUe esa
Mk;u Fkh tks cgqr lkjs yksxksa dks dPpk
pck ysrh Fkh vc ;s Mk;u unh ds :i
esa vkdj irk ugha fdrus yksxksa dks [kk
pqdh gSA cpiu esa i<+h ,d dfork&nknh
eka] nknh eka] esjh I;kjh nknh ekaA dgkuh
gesa lqukrh gks galrh vkSj galkrh gksA
ftls lqudj esjh vka[kksa ds lkeus viuh
nknh eka dh Nfo mHkj dj vkrh FkhA
vEeka! ,d oks 'kCn ftls lqudj eq>s
;kn vkrh ml 'kDl dh ftls ;kn
djds esjh vka[kksa esa vkalw] psgjs ij
eqLdku vkSj ckags ges'kk rS;kj jgrh gS
fd dk'k! dk'k! oks dgha ls vk;sa vkSj
eSa mUgsa xys yxk ywaA viuh nknh eka dks
ge lHkh vEeka dgk djrs FksA NksVk
dn] lkaoyh lwjr] psgjs ij eqLdku
vkSj flj ij dqN yky rks dqN liQsn
ckyA LoHkko ,slk fd tks muls ,d
ckj ckr djs rks eu djsxk cl ckr gh
djrk jgsA

vPNk! cky ls eq>s ;kn vk;k]
tc eSa NksVh&lh Fkh rc ges'kk muls
,d loky fd;k djrh fd vEeka ge
lcds cky rks dkys gS vkids liQsn

D;ksa\ tokc fn;k fd dkys cky rks
lcdks tUe ls gh fey tkrs gSa ysfdu
ckyksa dks liQsn djrs&djrs lkjh mez
chr tkrh gSA ;s ckr ml le; le>uk
esjs cl ds ckgj FkhA

vEeka ls tqM+sa dbZ fdLls eq>s
;kn gSA oks ,d vaf/;kjh lh dksBjh esa
jgk djrh FkhA ckr ;s gqbZ fd esjs
ekrk&firk  us iQSlyk fd;k fd ge bl
iqjkus ?kj dks rksM+dj vc bldh txg
u;k ?kj rS;kj djsaxsA ekrk&firk th dk
;s iQSlyk esjh vEeka dks fcYdqy u
Hkk;k vkSj mUgksaus lkiQ euk fd;kA ysfdu
ekrk&firk th viuh txg fcYdqy Bhd
FksA D;ksafd oks ?kj dkiQh lkyksa iqjkuk Fkk
ftls cukus ds fy, feV~Vh] xkjs o iRFkjksa
dk iz;ksx gqvk FkkA ml ?kj dh nhokjsa esa
phM+sa vk pqdh Fkh vkSj ckfj'k dk ikuh
Hkh fjl&fjl dj vUnj vkrk FkkA cjlkr
esa ,d crZu ;gka j[krs Fks rks nwljk ogka
vkSj Hkh cgqr lkjs dkj.k FksA igys mlh
?kj esa esjs rhu rk;kth ds ifjokj jgrs
FksA igys rks jlksbZ dk caVokjk gqvk fiQj
?kj dkA rhuksa rk;kth ml ?kj ls vyx
gq, vkSj vius&vius u;s ?kjksa esa jgus
yxsA ml ?kj esa jg x;s esjs ekrk&firk
th] ge ikapksa HkkbZ&cgu vkSj lkFk esa
esjh vEekaA esjs ekrk&firk th ds fy,
tgka ;s ?kj iqjkuk Fkk ogha esjh vEeka ds
fy, ;s muds liuksa dk rktegyA
ysfdu ekrk&firk th ds fy, Hkh ml
?kj dks rksM+uk vkSj mldh txg u;k ?kj
cukuk dksbZ vklku dke ugha FkkA
HkkokRed :i ls blhfy,] D;ksafd ;s
mudk Hkh ?kj FkkA esjh ekrk th vkSj
esjh vEeka nksuksa mlh ?kj esa O;kg dj
vk;h Fkh rks LokHkkfod lh ckr gS fd
ml ?kj ls lcdks yxko FkkA esjs firk
th Hkh rks mlh ?kj esa tUesa FksA ysfdu
xkao okyksa us ?kj dh gkyr ns[kdj
iapk;r ls gesa ,d ?kj fnyok;k ftldks
cukus dk lkjk [kpZ Hkh ljdkj dk gh
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FkkA ;s lc lksp&fopkjdj ekrk&firk
th us vEeka ds fo:¼ tkdj ;s dk;Z
fd;k vkSj vEeka ds liuksa dk rktegy
,d iy esa pwj gksdj feV~Vh ds <sj esa
rcnhy gks x;kA u tkus oks dSlk le;
Fkk fd ml txg ij u;k ?kj cukus dk
liuk esjs ekrk&firkth dk liuk gh jg
x;k gSA okLro esa ml le; esjs ifjokj
esa ,d cgqr cM+k gknlk gqvk ftlds
dkj.k esjs ekrk&firk th us cus&cuk;s
ml iqjkus ?kj dks Hkh [kks fn;k vkSj
mldh txg dsoy nks dejs cu ik;sA
mu nks dejksa dk Hkh dke iwjk u gqvk
muesa dsoy bZaVksa dh fpukbZ gks ikbZA ftu
bZaVksa esa ls ?kqldj u tkus fdruh ckj ?kj
esa lkai ?kqls gSaA

[kSj! esjh vEeka esjs lkFk nknh
dh rjg ugha cfYd lsgsyh dh rjg
jgrhaA ge ,d&nwljs ls cgqr lkjh ckrsa
lk>k djrsA ckrksa gh ckrksa esa ,d fnu
eSaus vius nknw ds ckjs esa iwN fy;k rks
vEeka us crk;k fd eSa ml le; dsoy
ukS o"kZ dh Fkh tc eq>s rsjs nknw vius
lkFk C;kg dj yk;s FksA ml le; rsjs
nknw pkd ij feV~Vh ds crZu cukrs FksA
rsjs firk th ml le; dqN N% ls lkr
lky ds jgs gksaxs tc oks xqt+j x;sA eSaus
vEeka ls iwN gh fy;k fd vkf[kjdkj
nknw bruh tYnh dSls xqt+js\ rks oks
cksyh fd esjs cM+s csVs us gekjs iqj[kksa dh
lkjh t+ehu tks ml le; unh ds ml
ikj gqvk djrh Fkh] csp nhA ftls rsjs
nknw cjnk'kr ugha dj ik;s vkSj oks py
clsA bruk dg dj oks fcy[k&fcy[k
dj jksus yxhA ,d fnu eSaus vEeka ls ;s
Hkh iwNk Fkk fd vkius fdruh i<+kbZ dh
gSA rc oks cksyh Fkh fd eSa dsoy nwljh
d{kk rd gh i<+ ik;h gwa mlds ckn
esjh 'kknh gks xbZ FkhA

vEeka ,d vaf/;kjh lh dksBjh
esa jgk djrh Fkh tgka ij eSa muds lkFk
jgrh mUgha ds lkFk lksrhA jkr dks lksrs

le; oks ges'kk eq>ls dgrh fd rqe esjs
lkFk er lks;k djks vxj jkr dHkh eSa
ej xbZ rks rqe ns[kdj Mj tkvksxhA ;s
lqudj eSa [kwc t+ksjksa ls galrh vkSj dgrh
vjs\ esjh vEek! vHkh vki ugha ejksxs
vHkh rks vkidh mez gh D;k gS\

jkr dks lksrs le; mudh
dgkfu;ka lquuk eq>s csgn ilan FkkA
mudh lqukbZ dgkfu;ka vkSj mudk dgkuh
lqukus dk vankt+ eq>s vkt rd ;kn gSA
vEeka dh dgkfu;ka cM+h jksekapd gksrh
FkhA dqN dgkfu;ka lqudj eSa cgqr Mj
tkrh rks dqN gkL;iw.kZ dgkfu;ka lqudj
eSa gal&gal dj yksV&iksV gks tkrh FkhA
,d ckj mUgksaus ,d fdLlk eq>s lquk;k
Fkk tks mUgha ds lkFk ?kfVr gqvk FkkA
mUgksaus dgk Fkk fd ge yksx jkr dks
taxy ydfM+;ka ysus ds fy, tk;k djrs
FksA jkr ds le; blfy, D;ksafd taxy
ds ikl gh dqN yksxksa ds ?kj Fks tks
gels ydfM+;ka Nhu ysrs FksA blhfy,
ge jkr dks tkrs vkSj lqcg muds mBus
ls igys pkj cts rd ?kj igqapuk iM+rk
FkkA ge pkj ls ikap vkSjrsa feydj lkFk
tk;k djrh FkhA ml fnu taxy ls
ydfM+;ka ysdj eSa vdsyh ?kj vk jgh
FkhA esjs ikl ls ,d vkneh xqt+jk tks
fcYdqy liQ+sn diM+ksa esa Fkk oks gekjs gh
xkao dk FkkA eSa mlds ikao Nwus okyh Fkh
ysfdu fiQj eSaus lkspk fd ydfM+;ksa dks
flj ls mrkjdj fiQj muds ikao Nwus dk
d"V dkSu djs rks eSaus mUgsa vuns[kk
fd;kA ysfdu tSls gh eSa ?kj igqaph eq>s
;kn vk x;k fd oks vkneh pkj fnu
igys xqt+j pqdk gSA vEeka dk ;s fdLlk
lqudj eSa cgqr vpafHkr gqbZA

esjh vEeka dh ,d [okfg'k Fkh
oks eq>ls ges'kk dgk djrh fd dk'k!
esjs ikl Hkh ,d eksckbZy gksrk ftlls eSa
vius lxs lacfU/;ksa ls ckr dj ikrhA
okLro esa mUgsa eksckbZy lxs&lEcfU/;ksa
ls ckr djus ls vf/d jks'kuh ds fy,

pkfg, FkkA oks lksprh Fkh fd muds ikl
Hkh ,d ,slk eksckbZy gksuk pkfg, ftlesa
,d VkWpZ gks vkSj ftlls eSa ckr dj
ikmQaA

eSa vkSj vEeka lkFk esa [kwc et+s
fd;k djrs FksA mudks ,d vt+hc lh
vknr FkhA jkr dks vxj dHkh mudh
uhan VwV tk;k djrh  rks oks mlds ckn
jkr tx dj gh fcrkrh FkhA oks è;ku
djrh FkhA è;ku djus ls igys gh eq>s
psrkouh ns nsrh fd vc eSa è;ku djus
cSB jgh gwa rks muds è;ku esa dksbZ
[kyy er MkyukA mudk pkSdM+h ekjdj
cSB tkuk fiQj ,d nqiV~Vs ls vius flj]
psgjk <d dj cl mQa] mQa] mQa cksyrs
jgukA eSa mUgsa blh eqnzk esa nks ls rhu
?kaVs rd ns[kk djrh tc eSa bl rjg
mUgsa ns[krs&ns[krs Fkd tkrh rc eSa mUgsa
txk;k djrh vkSj oks eq>s cgqr MkaVrhA
vxj dHkh eSaus  dksbZ 'kjkjr dh gks vkSj
eka ls eq>s ekj iM+us okyh gks rks eSa
pqipki vEeka ds dejs esa tedj muds
vkapy esa Nqi tkrh fiQj eq>s dksbZ gkFk
yxkdj ns[k ysA thou ds vafre le;
esa tks iwjk fnu eSaus muds lkFk xqt+kjk Fkk
oks fnu eSa dHkh Hkh ugha Hkwy ikmQaxhA
ml fnu eSaus vkSj vEeka us [kwc et+s
fd;sA 'kke ds le; eka HkVwjs lsad jgh
FkhA eSa pwYgs ls fudkyk xeZ&xeZ HkVwjk
ysdj vEeka ds ikl xbZA lCt+h esa uk
eq>s dksbZ fnypLih Fkh u gh vEeka dksA
rks eSaus ges'kk dh rjg vylh dk filk
gqvk ued yk;k vkSj ge nksuksa gh
f[kM+dh ds ikl cSBdj HkVwjs [kkus yxhaA
fiQj eSa vpkud vanj xbZ rks eq> eD[ku
fn[kk eSa oks rkt+k&rkt+k eD[ku ysdj
vk;h vkSj vEeka ls iwNkA esjh vEeka] tks
dHkh eD[ku] yLlh ugha [kkrh Fkh vkSj
nks ls vf/d HkVwjs dHkh [kkrs ugha ns[kk
Fkk oks ml fnu cM+s pko ls [kkuk [kk
jgh FkhA eSa vkSj eka ml fnu FkksM+s
vpafHkr FksA
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[kSj] 'kke dk [kkuk [kkdj ge
nksuksa dejs esa xbZ vkSj ges'kk dh rjg
tks ckr eq>s cqjh yxrh Fkh ogh ml
fnu vEeka us dg MkyhA oks cksyh fd
lcqg eq>s jk/kLokeh C;kl tkuk gS xkao
dh dqN vkSjrsa Hkh lkFk pysaxh N% ls
lkr fnu esa eSa okfil vk tkmQaxh eSA
ml fnu vEeka ls cgqr ukjkt+ Fkh eSaA
lqcg rM+ds gh vEeka mBha pwYgs ij
ikuh xeZ fd;k vkSj ugk&/ksdj pyh
xbZ eSa ckj&ckj iwN jgh Fkh vkSj dg
jgh Fkh fd vEekaA vki cgqr >wB cksyrs
gks] N% ls lkr fnuksa ds fy, tk jgh gwa
crkdj bruk vf/d le; yxk ds
okfil vkrs gksA rks vEeka eq>ls dg
jgh Fkha fd ugha bl ckj tYnh okfil
vkmQaxhA jkst eSa bart+kj djrh fd vEEkk
dc vk,axhA vEek rks ugha vk;ha mudh
txg [kcj vkbZ oks ,slh [k+cj ftls
lqudj eq>s fo'okl ugha gqvkA [k+cj ;s
Fkh fd vEek dks ?kj okfil ykSVrs le;
fny dk nkSjk iM+k gS vkSj oks xqt+j pqdh
FkhaA eq>s ml le; fcYdqy Hkh fo'okl
ugha gqvkA ?kj ds lHkh yksx ;gh lksp
jgs Fks fd fufdrk dks viuh vEeka ls
cM+k yxko Fkk] ;s VwV tk,xh] cgqr
jks,xh ysfdu lp dgwa rks eq>s mudh
yk'k ns[kus ij Hkh viuh vka[kksa ij
;dhu u gqvk fd vEeka lp esa xqt+j
pqdh gSa esjh vka[kksa ls ml le; ,d
vkalw u fudykA ysfdu ,d fnu tc eSa
vEeka ds ml dejs esa xbZ tgka ij eSa
vkSj oks lkFk cSBdj [kwc galk djrs Fks
rc ml dejs dks [kkyh ikdj eq>s
fo'okl gqvk fd oks ugha jgha vkSj ml
fnu eSa [kwc jks;h FkhA ml fnu eSa vdsys
esa ml dejs esa cSBdj Hkxoku dks dksl
jgh Fkh vkSj cl ;gh dg jgh Fkh fd
eq>s esjh vEeka pkfg,] eq>s esjh vEeka
pkfg,A ysfdu oks dHkh okfil ugha
vkbZaA balku pyk tkrk gS vkSj gekjs ikl
;fn dqN jg tkrk gS rks oks& dsoy

;knsaA vkt Hkh eq>s muds fcuk ft+anxh esa
,d deh yxrh gSA vHkh rd eSaus
vius thou esa dksbZ cM+h liQyrk rks
gkfly ugha dh gS ysfdu ftanxh esa
feyh gj NksVh&ls&NksVh liQyrk esa Hkh
eq>s mudh deh [kyrh gS vkSj ges'kk
yxkrk gS fd dk'k! dk'k! oks vkt Hkh
ftank gksrhaA

ykWdMkmu ds ml le; esa tgka
eq>s esjs ?kj&ifjokj dh ;knsa ges'kk lrk;k
djrh ogha eSa eu&gh&eu xkao dh ftanxh]

ogka ds yksxksa dks ;kn djrhA
vkt 'kgj dh ,slh gh ,d

xyh ds ,d HkkM+s ds dejs esa dksjksuk ds
bl vtc le; esa esjh Le`fr;ka eq>s
dgka ls dgka ys xbZ] D;k dgwa dksjksuk
dk ;g le; esjs fy, dSlk chrk\
'kk;n eSa og lc dg ikbZ tks dc ls
dguk pkgrh Fkh esjh vEeka ds ckjs esaA
vks esjh I;kjh vEeka -----A

& fufrdk oekZ] ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ
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24 ekpZ] 2020& ;g oks fnu Fkk tc
dksfoM&19 ds igys pj.k dk ykWdMkmQu
?kksf"kr gqvk FkkA 14 fnuksa rd dh
ykWdMkmQu dh izfØ;k ftlus lHkh dks
vius&vius ?kjksa esa dSn dj fn;kA ;s
14 fnu esjs fy, Hkh cgqr vthc vkSj
dqN vyx FksA ?kj ds ckgj dh xfy;ka
vkSj lM+ds lkjh lwuh iM+ xbZA lM+dks
ij dksbZ Hkh pgy&igy  okyh xfrfof/
;ka ugha gks jgh FkhA u vc lM+dks ij
iQsjhokys vkSj u gh lCthokys dh vkokt+
lqukbZ iM+rhA dsoy iqfyl okys vkSj
muds }kjk nh tkus okyh psrkofu;ka ?kjksa
ls ckgj u fudysa lqukbZ iM+rhaA bu
fnuksa us yksxksa ds thou esa gj ml dke
ds njokt+s dks can dj fn;k tks yksxksa
dks ckgj tk dj djus iM+rs FksA bu
fnuksa esa dHkh lt+s&laojs ckt+kj tks yksxksa
dk eueksg ysrs Fks os vc lqulku iM+
x;sA dsoy nokb;ksa vkSj yksxksa dh t:jrksa&
tSls lCth] vukt dh nqdkusa [kqyh gksrh
FkhaA ij dqN Hkh gks bl chekjh us bu
14 fnuksa esa gekjh ftanxh esa jkek;.k ds
,d&,d ,filksM dks ;kn djok fn;kA
?kj esa esjs NksVs&NksVs HkkbZ&cgu tks dkVwZu
ds fnokus gq, iM+s Fks oks Hkh jke;.k dks
ns[kus dh ftKklk dks O;Dr djus yxsA
'kke gksrs gh dgrk nhnh pyks jkek;.k
ns[krs gS pyksA bl dksjksuk us dqN oDr
vius ifjokj ds lkFk fcrkus dks rks fn,
ojuk ;s ekSdk gesa ftanxh esa vkSj dc
feyrk] irk ugha\ lHkh vius dkeksa esa
brus O;Lr fd os dHkh Hkh ,d&nwljs
ds fy, oDr u fudky ikrsA ykWdMkmQu

dk nwljk pj.k 'kq: gqvk rks yksxksa dks
?kjksa ls ckgj fudyus dh bTk+kt+r feyh
ij dqN ?kaVks ds fy,A dksfoM us lHkh
dh ftanxh dks cny fn;kA [kkl dj
dksfoM dh ekj mu xjhc HkkbZ;ksa vkSj
cguksa ij iM+h tks jkst+ dekrs Fks vkSj
[kkrs Fks] muds fy, ;s le; lcls
dfBu vkSj nq%[kn FkkA og bl mEehn
esa vkl yxk, gksrs Fks fd dgha ls dksbZ
[kkus dh xkM+h vk,xh vkSj mUgsa dqN
[kkus dks ns tk,xhA et+nwj yksxksa ds
iyk;u dh [kcjas tks ge bl le; ds
nkSjku vius&vius ?kjks esa ns[krs Fks] cM+h
ihM+k Hkjh FkhA bl le; us gesa gekjs
ns'k dh xjhch vkSj Hkq[kejh ls Hkh
ifjfpr djk;kA tks O;fDr dHkh fdlh
dk gkypky ugha iwNrs Fks oks bu fnuksa
esa vius vkl&ikl ds yksxksa dks è;ku
j[kus yxsA lekpkj lquus o ns[kus dh
bPNk yksxksa dh vkSj Hkh c<+ xbZ vkSj
vkus okyh ubZ&ubZ lwpukvksa ls voxr
gksrs jgrs FksA yksxksa dh c<+rh gqbZ e`R;q
nj dks lqudj cgqr nq%[k Hkh gksrk Fkk
vkSj Mj Hkh yxrk FkkA lHkh psgjksa ij
dksfoM ls cpus ds fy, udkc igurs
ftls ge ekLd dgrs gSa] blus yksxksa dh
igpku gh Nqik nhA gkFkksa esa j[ks lsusVkbt+j
dks rks dHkh Hkwy ls Hkh u HkwyrsA ekuksa
bl chekjh ls cpus dk dsoy vkSj
dsoy ;gh nok gksA

bUgha fnuksa ds nkSjku gekjh dkWystks
dh vkWuykbZu d{kk,a Hkh 'kq: gks xbZaA
D;ksafd le; dk ifg;k tc ?kwerk gS rks
og fdlh ds fy, ugha :drk vkSj
gekjh i<+kbZ dk flyflyk Hkh 'kq: gks
x;kA ;s vkWuykbu d{kk,a lHkh ds fy,
ubZa FkhA ,slh d{kkvksa ds ckjs esa rks eSaus
dHkh lkspk Hkh ugha Fkk vkSj gekjh lkjh
d{kk,a lqpk: :i ls pyus yxhA

bUgha vkWuykbu d{kkvksa ds nkSjku
gekjh vè;kfidk us gesa ,d vge dk;Z
fn;k tks gekjs ikB~;Øe vkSj thou ls

tqM+k gksA ;g vlkbUesaV dkf'kukFk flag
dh dgkuh ^viuk jkLrk yks ckck* ds
vk/kj ij FkhA gesa 'kgj ds thou dks
xkao ds thou ls rqyuk djds vius
vuqlkj fy[kus dks dgk bl dke us
lp esa gekjh lkspus dh {kerk dks
mtkxj fd;k vkSj eSaus mu fnuksa ds ckjs
esa fy[kk tks eSaus  xkao ds ckn 'kgj tkus
ij eglwl dh D;ksafd ml ^xkao dh
egd*  dks vius thou ls tksM+ dj
fy[kus dk vuqHko lpeqp eq>s vkanksfyr
dj jgk FkkA

'kk;n eSa tc 5 lky dh jgh
gwaxh tc firk th dke ds flyflys esa
eq>s] eka vkSj NksVh cgu dks ysdj 'kgj
vk,A  xkao ls vkus ds ckn gekjs fy,
;s nqfu;k cgqr vyx FkhA ;g nqfu;k
fdlh HkhM+ Hkjs ckt+kj ls de ugha FkhA
;s HkhM+ dHkh Hkh u Fkeus okyh HkhM+
FkhA eka gSjku gks xbZ vkSj dgus yxh ;s
fdl esys esa vk x, ge\ firk th us
dgk& ^^;s 'kgj esa yksxksa dk esyk gS
vkSj ;s esyk dHkh Hkh [kRe u gksus okyk
esyk gSA** 'kgj esa jgus ds fy, gekjs
ikl nks dejs dk ,d NksVk lk edku
FkkA ;g HkkM+s dk ?kj FkkA 'kgj dh rax
xfy;kjksa esa [kqys edkuksa esa jguk gekjs
ulhc esa dgkaA geus viuk lkeku ml
nks dejs okys ?kj esa j[kkA dqN fnuksa
rd rks geus MCck can [kkuk [kk;kA
ysfdu /hjs&/hjs ?kj esa gksus okyh t:jh
pht+s firk th us [kjhn yhA firk th
lqcg ukS cts ?kj ls dke ds fy,
fudyrs vkSj 'kke lkr&vkB cts ykSVdj
okil vkrsA

eka vkSj esjs fy, ;s nqfu;k fdlh
HkwyHkqyS;k ls de ugha FkhA eka dks lCth
cukus ds fy, lCth dh t:jr Fkh ?kj
esa lCth [kRe gks pqdh FkhA eka isj'kku
gks xbZ fd vc oks D;k djs\ rks og
fcuk lksps le>s lCth ysus ds fy,
dqN gh nwjh okyh nqdku ds ikl pyh

·¤æðÚUæðÙæ, ×ñ´ ¥æñÚU »æ´ß
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xbZA tkrs&tkrs nksuksa cguksa dks ckgj ls
can dj fn;k vkSj dgk eSa FkksM+h nsj esa
vkrh gwaA tSls gh okfil vkus yxh rks
og u tkus fdl xyh esa ?kql xbZ mUgsa
le> gh ugha vk jgk Fkk fd oks dgka
tk jgh gSA lkjh xfy;ka ,d tSlh FkhA
eka ds ikl u rks iQksu Fkk u gh ?kj dk
irkA eka us ,d vkneh ls iwNk] HkbZ;k
D;k vkids ikl iQksu gS\ eSa bl 'kgj
esa ubZ gwa vkSj eSa u tkus fdl jkLrs vk
xbZA eq>s esjk ?kj ugha fey jgkA

;g uacj gS tjk bl ij iQksu
yxk nksxsA esjs ifr dks ;gka dk irk crk
nks] tgka vHkh eSa [kM+h gwaA mUgksaus firk
th dks iQksu yxk;k vkSj ogka firkth
iQkSju igqap x, vkSj eka dks ,slh MkaV
yxkbZ fd eka vxyh ckj dHkh Hkh lCth
ysus tkrh rks jkLrk rks Hkwy dj Hkh u
HkwyrhA firkth eka dks ?kj ys dj vk,
vkSj eka dks dgk& ^^eSaus dgk Fkk uk fd
eSa lCth ysdj vkmQaxk rqEgsa tkus dh
D;k t:jr FkhA rqEgsa bu rax xfy;ksa
vkSj ,d tSls jkLrksa dk dksbZ vuqHko
vkSj igpku ugha gSA /hjs&/hjs lc dqN
lh[k tkvksxhA** firk th us vxys fnu
eka dks iQksu ysdj fn;k vkSj ?kj dk irk
eka dks dkxt+ ij fy[k dj eqag tckuh
Hkh ;kn djok fn;kA vc eka vkjke ls
t:jh lkeku dh [kjhnnkjh ds fy, ?kj
ls ckgj tk ikrhA

'kke gksrs gh eka vkSj ge nksuksa
cgusa eka ds lkFk edku ds lcls mQij
okys fgLls ij tkrsA 'kgj dh gok xkao
ls fcYdqy vyx FkhA bl gok esa dsoy
xkfM+;ksa ds isVªksy vkSj fMt+y dh cncw
FkhA eka xkao dh gok dks cgqr ;kn dj
jgh Fkha] tks 'kke ds le; iwjs xkao dks
egdk nsrh FkhA dqN le; rd rks eka
vkSj eSa ?kj ls ckgj dgha nwj u tk;k
djrs Fks ij /hjs&/hjs geus 'kgj dh
ft+nxh ds lkFk thuk lh[k fy;kA og
rax xfy;ka Hkh gesa ;kn gks xbZ ftuesa

ge dHkh [kks tk;k djrs FksA 'kgj dk
igukok vkSj jgu&lgu xkao ls fcYdqy
vyx Fkk ij geus Hkh vius vki dks
ml jgu&lgu esa <kyk rks dgrs gS u
tSlk ns'k oSlk Hks"kA

eq>s 'kgj ds vPNs ls Ldwy esa
Mky fn;k x;k vkSj eSa lqcg ds ukS cts
Ldwy tkrh vkSj nksigj ds 2 cts okfil
vk tkrhA Ldwy tkus esa eq>s cgqr et+k
vkrkA eka vkSj esjh NksVh cgu ?kj ij gh
jgrhA eka us Hkh vkl&ikl dh vkSjrksa als
nksLrh dj yh rks eka muds lkFk cSBdj
viuk fnu xqtkj fy;k djrh FkhA esjh
NksVh cgu vc nks lky dh gks xbZ FkhA
eSaus vius izkFkfed vkSj ekè;fed Lrj
dh f'k{kk 'kgj ls iwjh dhA nknk&nknh ls
iQksu ij ckr gqvk djrh Fkh ij mUgsa
ns[ks dkiQh le; gks x;k FkkA firk th us
dgk fd esjh NBh d{kk dh ijh{kk ds
ckn dqN le; ds fy, ge vius xkao
okil tk,axsA

'kgj dh ftanxh dh ekuks gesa
vc vknr lh gks xbZ FkhA ij eSa cgqr
[kq'k Fkh fd eSa brus o"kksZa ds ckn vius
nknk&nknh dks feyus tk jgh gwaA gesa
'kgj ls xkao tkus ds fy, Vªsu ls viuk
liQj iwjk djuk  gksrk FkkA tc og Vªsu
dgha fdlh xkao tSls fn[kus okyh txgksa
ls xqtjrh rks eSa vius ikik dks dgrh
D;k ;s gekjk xkao gS\ vjs! ;s rks nknh
dk ?kj gSA pyks Vªsu ls mrjks rks ikik
dgrs ugha csVk ;s gekjk xkao ugha gSA
vHkh rks ikap ls vkB ?kaVs yxsaxs tc ge
vius xkao igqapsxs vkSj vkf[kjdkj og
ikap ls vkB ?kaVs xqtj x, vkSj ge
vius xkao igqap x,A xkao ykSVus dh
[kq'kh firk th ds psgjs ij lkiQ&lkiQ
>yd jgh Fkh vkSj ge lHkh cgqr [kq'k
Fks D;ksafd brus lkyksa ds ckn fdlh
vius ls feyus dh [kq'kh dks dSls jksd
ikrsA xkao dh tehu ij tSls gh geus
iSj j[ks rks lHkh yksx vius&vius ?kj

ds njokt+s ls >kad dj gesa ns[kus yxsA
ekuks tSls 'kgj ls dksbZ usrk ;k cgqr
cM+k dykdkj vk;k gSA lHkh vius&vius
?kjksa ds njokt+s ij [kM+s gks x,A rc eq>s
'kgj dk igyk fnu ;kn vk;k tc ge
ogka igqaps Fks tgka ml HkhM+ esa gesa dksbZ
ugha ns[k jgk Fkk cfYd ge ml HkhM+
dks ns[k jgs FksA eka dks eSaus iwNk eka ;s
gesa ,sls D;ksa ns[k jgs gS\ eka us dgk
vjs! ;s lc gekjs vius gSaA ;s gesa brus
lkyksa ds ckn ns[kdj cgqr [kq'k gSa vkSj
viuh [kq'kh tkfgj dj jgs gSaA eq>s
tkudj ;s cgqr [kq'kh gqbZ fd ;s bu
yksxksa dk viukiu gS tks lkyksa ls gesa
ns[kus ds fy, mRlkfgr FksA

nknkth lkeus ls vk, oks ge
lc dks ns[kdj cgqr [kq'k gq,A eq>s
vkSj esjh NksVh cgu dks xys ls yxk;k
vkSj dgus yxs ;s nksuksa fdruh cM+h gks
xbZ gS vkSj dgus yxs eSa rqEgsa ;kn Hkh gwa
;k ugha dgha Hkwy rks ugha xbZA eSaus
dgk& ̂ ^ugha nknkthA nknk th dgus yxs
rEgsa ns[kus ds fy, esjh vka[kas rjl xbZa
FkhaA** ge lHkh us nknkth dk vk'khZokn
fy;k vkSj ?kj dh vksj tkus yxsA nknh
njokts ij [kM+h gksdj gekjk cslczh ls
bartkj dj jgh FkhaA ge lHkh us nknh
th dk vk'khZokn fy;k vkSj ?kj ds
Hkhrj pys x,A gkFk eqag /ks dj [kkuk
[kk;k rks FkksM+h gh nsj ckn xkao ds yksx
,d&,d djds gels feyus vkus yxsA
;g ns[kdj eSa cgqr gSjku jg xbZ vkSj eSa
lkspus yxh tc ge 'kgj x, Fks rks dksbZ
Hkh gels feyus ugha vk;k ;gka rd fd
dqN eghuksa rd rks vkl&ikl ds yksx
,d&nwljs dks ns[kdj Hkh ugha eqLdqjkrs
FksA ?kj esa ,slh HkhM+ yx xbZ Fkh ekuksa
tSls dksbZ cM+k usrk vk;k gS vkSj lHkh
mu ls feyus vk jgs gSa ,slk djrs 'kke
gks xbZA eka us 'kke ds le; pwYgk
tyk;k vkSj lHkh ds fy, [kkuk cukus
yxhA eSaus viuh eka ls dgk& ^^eka rqe
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bruh xehZ esa bl pwYgs ij dSls [kkuk
idk jgh gksA vjs! oks flysUMj ugha gS
tks gekjs ikl 'kgj okys ?kj esa gSA** eka
us dgk& ^^csVk ;s 'kgj ugha xkao gSA
;gka oks flysaMj ugha gksrsA pwYgs ij cus
[kkus dh rks ckr gh dqN vkSj gksrh gSA
xehZ FkksM+h T;knk gS ij dksbZ ckr ugha
tkvks rqe viuh nknh ds lkFk Nr ij
cSB dj BaMh&BaMh gok ds ets yksA** eSa
dqN ckrsa 'kgj dh crk jgh Fkh vkSj
nknh dqN xkao dhA nknh dh xksn esa esjh
NksVh cgu cSBh gqbZ FkhA [kkuk rS;kj gksus
ds ckn lHkh [kkuk [kkus ds ckn lksus ds
fy, pys x,A eSa viuh nknh ds lkFk
Nr ij [kkV esa gh lks xbZ vkSj [kqys
vkleku ds uhps rkjksa dks ns[krs&ns[krs
esjh vka[k yx xbZA lqcg gqbZ rks lwjt
dh lqugjh fdj.ksa vka[kksa ij iM+us yxh
FkhA xkao ds yksx vius psgjs ij cgqr
gh I;kjh lh eqLdku ysdj [ksrksa dh
vksj tk jgs Fks D;ksafd oks le; /ku
jksikbZ dk le; FkkA

firkth vkSj nknkth vkil esa
ckr djrs gq, dg jgs Fks fd lk<+s rhu
dV~Bs dh t+ehu esa bl ckj /ku jksisxsa
D;ksafd ckfj'k Hkh bl ckj Bhd gqbZ gSA
eSa vkSj nknh nksigj ds le; [ksrksa dh
rjiQ ?kweus ds fy, py fn,A lwjt lj
ij FkkA xehZ ls esjk cqjk gky gks jgk FkkA
ysfdu xkao ds yksx [ksrksa esa bl rjg
O;Lr Fks fd ekuksa mUgsa lwjt dh xehZ
eglwl gh ugha gks jgh gksA ,d nks [ksr
ikj djds eSaus ns[kk dh cgqr lh vkSjrsa
xhr xk jgha FkhaA eSaus nknh ls dgk ;s
xkuk D;ksa xk jgh gSA rks nknh us dgk ;s
xhr gekjs ;gka rc xk;k tkrk gS tc
/ku dh jksikbZ py jgh gksA ,slk ekuk
tkrk gS fd vxj jksikbZ ds le; og
xhr xk dj /ku jksis rks mUgsa Fkdku dh
dksbZ ijokg ugha gksrhA eSa [ksrksa dh
gfj;kyh vkSj mu vkSjrksa ds xhrksa esa [kks
lh xbZ FkhA ;g [ksrksa dh gfj;kyh esjs

fy, fdlh tUur ls de ugha Fkh vkSj
eSa ogka cSB dj vklikl dk ut+kjk
ns[kus yxhA [ksrksa esa ikuh Hkjk FkkA rHkh
esjs iSj esa ,d t+kSad vk fpidh eSa mls
ns[kdj ?kcjk xbZ vkSj jksus yxhA nknh us
dgk& vjs! jks D;ksa jgh gSA bls eSa vHkh
fudky nsrh gwaA** tSls gh mls fudkyus
yxh rks eq>s cgqr nnZ gks jgk FkkA ij oks
tksad esjs eSj ls fudyus dk uke gh
ugha ys jgk FkkA rHkh nknh us ml tkSad
ij ued fNM+d fn;k tksad ogha ej
x;kA rc tkdj esjk jksuk dgha de gqvk
vkSj nknh ls dgk pyks ?kj pyks! ojuk
tkSad esjs iSj esa fpid tk,xkA Mj ds
ekjs eSa ?kj okfil vk xbZA eka dks nknh
us tc ;s tksad okyh ckr crkbZ rks eka
t+ksj&t+ksj ls galus yxh vkSj dgus yxh
vjs! rqEgsa vknr ugah gS bu lc pht+ks
dh blfy, rw tksad dks ns[kdj Mj xbZA
dksbZ ckr ugha [kkuk [kk ys vkSj FkksM+h
nsj vkjke dj ys rsjk nnZ Bhd gks
tk,xkA nknh firk th vkSj nknk th ds
fy, [kkuk ysdj [ksr dh vksj nksckjk
tkus yxh eq>ls iwNk pyksxh rHkh esjs
lkeus oks t+kSad okyk gknlk vk tkrk
vkSj dgrh ugha vki pys tkb,A nknh
galrh gqbZ [ksr dh vksj fudy iM+hA

ij dqN Hkh dg yks xkao dh rks
ckr gh fujkyh gS ;gka ds [ksr vkSj [ksrksa
esa iQlyksa ds ygygkrs NksVs&NksVs vkSj
gjs&gjs ikS/s lHkh dk eu&eksg ysrh
'kgj esa ,slk ns[kus dks dgka feyrkA bu
lc pht+ks dks tc eSa lksp jgh Fkh rHkh
,d vkSjr gekjs ?kj vkbaZ vkSj dgus
yxh csVh rqEgkjh eka dgk gS\ eSaus eka dks
vkokt+ yxkbZ vkSj dgk eka rqels dksbZ
feyus vk;k gSA eka us mQij ls ns[kk vkSj
dgk nk;h eka! iz.kke! dSlh gks vkSj
eq>ls dgk& ̂ ^csVk ;s rqEgkjh nk;kh eka gS
bUgsa ckgj ds vkaxu esa cSBkvks eSa vHkh
vkrh gwaA eSa lkspus yxh eka us mUgsa ckgj
ds vkaxu esa cSBkus dks D;ksa dgkA eka us

mUgsa dqN vukt+ vkSj iSls fn, bUgksaus
bls ysdj esjs lj ij gkFk j[kdj
vk'khZokn fn;k vkSj ogka ls pyh xbZaA
muds tkus ds ckn eSaus eka ls iwNk rqeus
mUgsa ckgj ds vkaxu esa D;ksa cSBk;k ge
mUgsa dejs esa Hkh rks cSBk ldrs FksA eka
us dgk ;s Hkys gh rqEgkjh nk;h eka gS ij
;s fuEu tkfr ls gSaA blfy, bUgsa ckgj
cSBk;k] rks eSaus eka ls dgk eka 'kgj esa rks
vki fdlh ls mudh tkfr ugha iwNrh]
lHkh esgekuksa dks csf>>d ?kj ds dejksa
esa cSBk;k tkrk gSA rks fiQj ;gka ,slk
D;ksa\**  eka us esjh ckr Vkyrs gq, dgk
eq>s cgqr dke gS ;s dgdj ogka ls
pyh xbZA bl ckr us esjs fnekx ij ,d
xgjk vlj Mkyk vkSj eSa lkspus yxh ;s
tkr&ikr xkao esa gh bruk lfØ; D;ksa
gSA 'kgj esa rks ,slk dqN ugha gksrkA

xkao dk gj fnu esjs fy, [kkl
FkkA nl fnu iwjs gks pqds Fks vkSj 11osa
fnu 'kgj okilh ds fy, rS;kj gks x,A
nknh us jkLrs esa [kkus ds fy, dqN pht+s
gesa ,d diM+s esa cka/ dj nh dgk Hkw[k
yxh rks jkLrs esa [kk ysukA lkjk xkao gesa
lM+d rd NksM+us ds fy, bl rjg
bdV~Bk gqvk ekuks tSls csVh dh 'kknh ds
ckn fonkbZ gks jgh gksA ;s ut+kjk cgqr
Hkkoqdrk Hkjk FkkA nknh dh vka[kksa esa
vkalw Fkeus dk uke gh ugha ys jgs Fks
vkSj dgus yxh u tkus vc ;s eqVfd;ka
dc okil vk,axh FkksM+s fnu ds fy,
vkrh gS vkSj lkjs&lkjs ?kj dks lwuk dj
ds pyh tkrh gSAa eSaus dgk] nknh vHkh
rks iQksu ij vkils gekjh ckr gqvk
djsxhA xkao ds yksxksa dk viukiu ns[kdj
eSa Hkh cgqr Hkkoqd gks xbZA rHkh cl vk
xbZ vkSj ge yksx 'kgj dh vksj fudy
iM+sA cl esa cSBs gq, eSa xkao dh mu
ckrksa dks ;kn djus yxh tks eu dks
cgqr yqHkkus okyh FkhA oks [ksrksa dh
gfj;kyh] isM+ksa dh Nkao] dPph ixMaMh
ds jLrs vkSj vkleku esa oks pedrs
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flrkjs ftUgsa eSa [kkV ij lks dj ns[kk
djrh FkhA yksxksa dk viukiu tks gesa
dHkh Hkh vdsyk ugha NksM+rk FkkA vkSj
oks tksad mls rks eSa dHkh Hkh ugha Hkwy

ikrh ij 'kgj esa ;s lc pht+s dgka ns[kus
dks feysxhA 'kgj igqaprs gh ge ml
HkhM+ esa dgha xqe gks tk,axs mUgha rax
xfy;kjh vkSj gok esa iSVªksy vkSj Mht+y

dh egd dk lkeuk fiQj djuk iM+sxkA

izhfr] ch-,- jktuhfr 'kkL=k

mRlkg tks'k vkSj cfynku dh Hkkouk gj
fdlh esa dHkh u dHkh mRiUu gksrh gh gSA
;g ,d ,slh Hkkouk gS ftldks eglwl djrs
gh gekjk jkse&jkse dkai mBrk gSA iwjs 'kjhj esa
dqN vyx gh vuqHkwfr gksrh gSA ,slk gh
vuqHko eq>s 2020 ;kuh blh o"kZ dqN ekg
igys gqvkA ge dqYyw ls catkj dh rjiQ tk
jgs FksA dksjksuk ds dkj.k vkokxeu de gks
x;k FkkA eSa dkiQh le; ckn ?kj tk jgh FkhA
,d rjiQ dksjksuk dk dgj Fkk] rks ogha nwljh
rjiQ Hkkjr&phu ckWMZj ij ;q¼ dh fLFkfr
cuh gqbZ FkhA jkLr esa gesa dkiQh yacs tke dk
lkeuk djuk iM+kA igys rks gesa yxk fd
iQksjysu dk;Z dh otg ls tke yxk gS] fdarq
dqN le; ckn Kkr gqvk fd lSfudksa ds
dqN okgu j.kHkwfe dh rjiQ jokuk gks jgs FksA
okguksa dh la[;k dkiQh vf/d vkSj ;s
dkiQh cM+s&cM+s Hkh Fks ftl dkj.k vketu
dks ,d yacs tke dk lkeuk djuk iM+kA
fiQj esjh ut+j mu okguksa dh rjiQ iM+hA
muesa dkiQh la[;k esa gfFk;kj Hkjs x, Fks vkSj
dqN okguksa  ds ihNs rksi ls dqN tksM+ fn;k
x;k FkkA lHkh okgu vHkh ogha :ds gq, Fks
fd ,dk,d esjs eu esa ,d iz'u vadqfjr gks
mBkA mlh {k.k eSaus lkFk cSBs esjs nksLrksa ls
iwNk] D;k ;g lgh gks jgk gS tks gekjs
lSfudksa dks ekSr dk lkeuk djuk iM+sxk\
muesa ls ,d us iyVdj mÙkj fn;k ;g ckWMZj
ij ugha tk,axs rks ge lc dk thou ladV
esa iM+ tk,xkA fiQj eSaus Lo;a ls iz'u fd;k
D;k budks thus dk dksbZ vf/dkj ugha gS tks
gekjh j{kk ds fy, vius izk.k rd nsus dks
ihNs ugha gVrs gSaA dqN lSfud okgu ls ckgj
vk, mu lHkh dks ns[kdj iwjk 'kjhj daidaik
mBkA esjs eu esa fopkj vk jgk Fkk] u tkus bu

çâÂæãUè ·¤è ×æ´

esa ls fdrus lSfud okil vk,axs\ eSa mudh
vksj ut+j mBkdj ns[k ugha ik jgh Fkh] cM+h
fgEer djds eSaus mudh vksj vka[k mBkdj
ns[kk rks eSaus tks n`'; ns[kk og lpeqp
vfo'oluh; FkkA muds psgjs ds rst dks
ns[kdj eSa pfdr jg x;hA os lHkh brus
izlUu yx jgs Fks ekuksa vHkh&vHkh jk"Vªifr
}kjk lEekfur fd;k x;k gksA muds mRlkg
dks ns[kdj ,slk yx jgk Fkk fd ekuksa
egkfo|ky; ds fo|kFkhZ ds fdlh ;qok mRlo
esa Hkkx ysus tk jg gSaA ns[krs gh ns[krs muesa
ls nks lSfud gekjs lkFk okys est dh rjiQ
vk jgs FksA vc esjs gkFk iSj dkai jgs FksA tSls
gh og nksuksa gekjs lkeus okys est ij cSB
x,] esjh lkals ekuksa Fke lh xbZaA ,dk,d
muesa ls ,d lSfud ds eksckby iQksu ij

mudh eka fofM;ks dkWy vk;hA eka dh vka[kksa
esa vkalw vkSj gksaBksa ij eqLdku FkhA csVk pk;
dh pqfLd;ksa ds lkFk viuh eka ds lkFk ckr
dj jgk FkkA eka ge tYnh okil vk,axs
mldk viuk [;ky j[kukA eka vius csVs dks
,sls ns[k jgh Fkh ekuksa vafre fonkbZ ns jgh
gksA ;g lpeqp ,d vuks[kk n`'; Fkk tks
ges'kk&ges'kk ds fy, esjs eu&efLr"d esa gks
x;kA vkt ml n`'; dks ;kn djrh gwa rks iwjk
'kjhj vanj rd dkai mBrk gSA lksprh gwa rks
dbZ loky dkS/us yxrs gSa flikgh dh ek¡
jg&jg dj vka[kksa ds lkeus vk tkrh gSA

& vuqjatuh xkSre] ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ
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It gives me immense pleasure to present before you the English section of our

college magazine ‘Devdhara’ I would like to express my gratitude to Prof. Gunjan Hazri

(Editor of the English section) for being there to inspire and instill in me a sense of

responsibility. She showed faith in me as a student editor of the English section. The

college magazine gives a wonderful opportunity to the budding writers to hone their

writing skills and express their views. Reading is imperative for improving writing skills,

so I urge all the students to read from various sources and use writing opportunities to

test their writing skills.

Happy reading!

Kritika

M.A. English IV year

English Section

Editorial

Prof. Gunjan Hazri

Staff Editor
Kritika

Student Editor
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Let’s start from the beginning, as

I am 1998 born I haven’t experi-

enced any such thing before in

my life; lockdown, quarantine

these words were new for me

and all of us and these words

have become part and parcel of

life. The wars, clashes were al-

most at an end before I get into

senses. I’m from Kullu, Himachal

Pradesh where weather is al-

ways calm and peaceful. I have

completed my graduation in

2018 and after wasting a whole

year of my life I had some plans

for the future for the first time in

my life. I was going to start prepa-

rations for…. Wait a minute this

isn’t my auto biography right, so

let’s just skip all these middle

things and start the real topic.

Arrival of Azrael : November

2019, Wuhan city China had their

first case of covid-19. In no time

the number increased drastically,

there were millions of cases in

China. Soon it reached our own

country India, 30th January 2020

in Kerala reported the first case

of covid-19. Prime minister

Narendra Modi imposed 21 days

lockdown to contain the spread

of corona virus in the country, as

there was 536 confirmed cases

and 10 lockdowns were never

ending. There were 5 back to

back lockdowns in the country,

due to over 41 lakhs youth lost

their jobs in India during this pan-

demic. Labourers could not get

any work and they were far away

from their homes. Students in

other states for studies were

helpless and trapped to be alone.

People thought the lockdown will

Corona Diaries (Covid-19) - 1

end soon and they will return to

their work places but it took some

time. Except for medical stores

all other shops had a “We are

closed” sling on them. Economi-

cally everything was going down.

India’s GDP contracted by

23.1% in Q1, biggest crash in

over 40 years. People were cry-

ing because they wanted to be

with their families to be at a safe

place but there were no transpor-

tation services. Poor migrants

were heading towards their vil-

lages on foot, ladies were carry-

ing their little kids and walking for

miles to reach their homes. Many

businessmen and their compa-

nies went in debt, labor class and

other small proprietors like chai-

wala, rickshaw-wala and owners

of fast food stalls were starving.

This was a contrasting time pe-

riod indeed, where rich person

was having a quality family time,

spending more minutes with fam-

ily and poor was suffering for food

and basic essential needs.

But in this difficult period

many people came forward to

help others in need. Owners of

companies were giving pay-

ments to their employees. Gov-

ernment was giving ration at very

low cost. People were helping

senior citizens around there local-

ity, providing them food and medi-

cine. Some rickshawala were

helping people by taking them to

hospitals and some were helping

NGOs to deliver food to needy

people. “We were so far yet so

close”.

When I look at this picture,

I have to say that my life was good

during this pandemic. At first

there was fear and terror in the

mind. But I was at home with my

family, So there wasn’t that much

struggle in my life. I spent more

time with my family, I used to

workout, being from farmer com-

munity we worked at our orchard

and fields because apple season

was approaching and that’s the

main source of income for the

family. Our fields were at safe dis-

tance from our neighbours there-

fore it was safe to work there with-

out any interaction with anyone.

During the season we didn’t get

any labor so we had threefold

work to do than the usual, all be-

cause of this pandemic.

At the end I just want to

say that life is unpredictable, hard

times will hit you from anywhere.

So just hang in there, you will sur-

vive like you did and after a dark

cold night the sun of happiness

will surely rise like it did, right?

- Jatin Thakur (M.A. English)

2. Unwelcomed

Guest
Corona Virus or Covid-19 is

said to have taken birth in the

December of 2019 in Wuhan city

of China. Nobody had any idea

what was about to come.

In the primitive days of

virus I had almost zero idea that

something as devastating as

Corona virus was coming our

way changing everyone’s life.
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Then, one day, out of nowhere,

Corona virus pops up and begets

a thousand of problems for

almost everyone. People hadn’t

even got used to of having a mask

to cover their faces, the govern-

ment of India decided to impose

a nation wise lockdown leaving

everyone stuck wherever they

were. Some people followed in a

very disciplined manner but there

were some people who assidu-

ously revered the laathi of police.

The lower class, whose life

already wasn’t in a good shape,

had to suffer the most. Millions of

immigrants were left with no

option but to walk thousands of

kilometers to get back home to

their families. On the contrary,

affluents were chilling with Netflix

and whatever amenities they

had. While the nature was

healing from the heart wrenching

torture of humans there were

many stray animals who couldn’t

manage to get food and

embraced death. However, many

social workers and NGOs were

thriving to provide food to immi-

grants and these stray animals.

There were some individuals

also who volunteered themselves

for this noble purpose.

There was this man who

had just a bicycle but a very big

heart. He used to roam around on

his bicycle and very ardently

provide food to stray dogs in his

vicinity. Many such stories of

people working for such noble

causes despite all the disruptions

were in news during the primitive

days of the pandemic.

The time passed away

and finally the lockdown was lifted

after almost three months. But this

didn’t put any end to the problems

in the life of people, instead

entailed new difficulties. Now,

throughout the country people lost

their jobs and were pushed in to

the crowd of unemployed.

But gradually with time

people have shifted to normal life

with traces of Covid life still

around in the form of masks and

sanitizers. The fact that corona

virus is a bad dream for many

people can’t be denied but it did

give many love stories and also

babies in the form of blessings to

people. Majorly it did let everyone

relies the importance of family

and loved once in times of calam-

ity and the bond between all rela-

tions increased. Finding the small

positives in such adverse condi-

tions!

- Ankush Negi

3. Lockdown Diary
Corona Virus disease 2019

(Covid-19) is a contagious

disease caused by severe acute

respiratory syndrome

coronavirus-2. The First case was

identified in Wuhan, China in

December 2019. The disease

has since spread World Wide,

leading to an ongoing pandemic.

On 21st March we had our

last paper of twelveth and we

were very excited that we will be

going to college after few days.

But next day we heard that due to

Corona Virus (Covid-19) we had

to suffer from lockdown. Our stud-

ies were           conducted through

online video calling apps like

(Zoom, Google meat) because of

this pandemic. It was very difficult

period because of network prob-

lem and unproper connection.

The students having financial

problem were not able to attend

the classes and had to suffer a

lot in their studies (Due to this dis-

ease all education institutes were

closed). Because of the complete

lockdown students were not able

to go outside their house and

were not able to buy their re-

sources like books, notes etc.

Also cause of the increase in

Covid case there was no hope

seen of college and school open-

ing and students were very

tensed because of the online lec-

tures and online examination.

Because of decrease in the

cases our court decided to re-

open the schools and colleges for

the betterment of students so that

they don’t have to bore up with

their studies. After the announce-

ment of school and college open-

ing from the Govt. a long proce-

dure was setup to bring the stu-

dents back to college but with the

conditions like they have to wear

mask and get sanitizer properly,

also the college staff was ordered

to sanitize the college on every

Sunday and take a proper care

of students as well as the secu-

rity of college.

- Atish Dadhwal, B.A. 1st year

4- Lockdown Diary
- In India lockdown started from

22nd March and we are still under

lockdown to avoid spread of

coronavirus.

- Schools have been closed since

mid March and are teaching re-

motely on-time. This will continue

for the rest of the school year it.

- Only shapes of essential things

like ration vegetables etc. are open

for limited time  like 7 am to 11 am

or somewhere 10 am to 2 pm.

- No restaurants open, all eating

home cooked food.
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- Parks beaches and walk-in places

been banned.

-Wedding, family celebrations and

birthdays have been cancelled. Fu-

nerals limited to immediate cohabi-

tants.

- Young kids can’t understand why

they can only see extended family

and friends on a screen or thru a

window if someone visits in person.

- Hugs and kisses are not given.

- All places of worship are closed.

- Shortage of masks and gloves in

hospitals.

- There are fewer ventilators than

there should be.

- People are wearing masks, some

places even       require that you

wear them to enter people are even

making their own masks for sale or

donation to       medical facilities.

- All sprats competitions have been

cancelled almost all countries have

closed their borders,

- Evert state has been divided into

red, orange and green zones ac-

cording to severity of spread of

covid-19.

There are different guidelines

for all zones.

- No one is travailing for leisure. Air-

ports empty                  Tourism has

the worst crisis in history.

- Through pictures taken by photo-

journalists, we can see the glorious

impact of the lockdown on the

environment.

- Old classic serial like Ramayana,

Mahabharat, Shri Krishna etc. are

being telecasted on DD National.

- There is only one news on news

channels that is about coronavirus

spread counts.

-People are trying new dishes at

home.

-Police, Doctors, nurses, safai,

karmcharis and      media are co-

rona warriors who are working day

and night to save us from crona.

-People are working from home.

- Alisha, B.A 1st

 

Suddenly, all around me went

silent

Not even a single soul was

treading,

Oh! There was a lot of brooding;

Now, what to do? How to live?

What just happened,

people were not able to believe.

 

There was this virus

that had entered the world,

Of which no one had ever before

heard

To avoid this virus we were

persuaded to wear mask,

Still for some,

this was a difficult task.

 

Thousands and millions of people

were dying!

We were all able to see that to

save us, how

Much these doctors were trying.

I’m sorry for the people

who lost their loved ones last year,

Pain of losing some one is not

easy to bear.

 

This virus is still among us,

We need to take each other’s

good care.

Wear your mask, maintain your

distance

Keep sanitizing your hands,

hope this virus is not persistent.

- Millan, B.A. 1st year

Covid-19 Death is in the Air

Death is in the air,

The world still has lives to spare.

The place of its origin denies it.

Corona virus, has outlived its ex-

piry date.

 

For Many years we had blood-

shed,

wars and droughts,

Nobody gave them a thought,

Death is in the air, some care

some dare.

Man is sacred of man.

 

People wore masks before,

people wear masks still.

The country ‘locked down’,

a fancy term for a ‘life saving

 curfew’

Death is in the air.

 

Celebrities showed off their skills,

trains chopped off poor peasants.

Real deaths, mock drills.

The thrill, the chill.

Pollution? Nobody cared.

Death is in the air, everybody is

sacred.

 

Wars everywhere,

The problem is too far away to

care.

Death is in the air,

not that it wasn’t always there.

 

Animal extinction? They are just

animals.

Human extinction? God save us!

Death is in the air, when we care?

Death is in the air, we don’t have

time to spare!

- Tanya Mahant
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Corona outbreak got serious when the rate of

people suffering from the virus suddenly increased.

On 24th March 2020, our Hon’ble Prime Minister

Mr. Narender Modi, announced National lockdown.

As 80% of income source in Manali is tourism, so

it was a great loss for many people as well as for

the government of Himachal.

Due to this outbreak, most people found it

difficult to survive because of no source of income.

Some people went back to their village, deserting

Manali, as it was no longer populated with tourists,

so there was no point staying in Manali. Because

of the lockdown, the transport was also cut-off, but

despite of that problem, people preferred to walk,

no matter how far their home was.

Due to this lockdown, the most affected

people were the labors, street-vendors and small

business owners of Manali, who mostly relied on

the daily wages. Even though, the virus was dan-

gerous, but the poor people were actually afraid of

dying from hunger. Although the lockdown caused

immense loss to humanity but in other way it had

gifted new life to the environment.

The lockdown caused immense loss all over

the state, but it was in some way benefited too. Like,

the town got much cleaner, the air we breathing

were polluted and was cleaned, river got cleaner

and numbers of birds flying around increased. For

me, the virus was an act of Nature,’ to refuel to itself

and also to punish humans.

 - Nandita Sharma, B.A. 2nd year

Comparative Analysis
 Between Covid-19 And The
Black Death
There have been many people who said that

corona virus pandemic is a modern Greek plague.

Manny have drawn parallels between Covid-19 and

the great plague which occurred in 1665 to 1666.

Is this case real? The Black Death has some

How Corona affected

tourism in Manali

Comperetive Analysis - Pandemic Literature : Now and Then

haunting similarities with covid-19 indeed the

spread of Covid-19 also known as corona virus has

lead many to draw similarity between this pandemic

and the Great plague. The Great plague also known

as ‘The Black Death’ which broke out between

1665 to 1666 was a bacterial infection which was

found in rats Covid-19 is a disease caused by

coronavirus which is a virus that affects our

respiratory system. It is a virus which likely passed

on from animals to human and it is alleged that the

virus emerged at Wuhan live market where

someone ate an infected creature particulary a bat.

On the other hand the plague was spread by fleas

which fed on infected rat’s blood and once they bit

an infected rat the infected fleas spread the

disease to humans by biting them. Incubation of

plague took 4-6 days when the plague appeared

in a household, the house was sealed,

condemning the whole family to death. From 1666

to 1668, 30% to 50% of London’s population died

of the plague. The incubation of Covid-19 also take

4 to 5 days. Both spread mainly in cities. Some

symptoms were also similar.

Talking about Covid-19, it is not just a health

crisis but also an economic one. As global

lockdown has been placed, empty streets,

businesses closing, travel restrictions and people

being laid off had become new normal. Nations are

predicting slow fall in global economy and most

economists were debating whether or not the world

is going into a recession or a depression. What

we learn about the past pandemics is that they

follow a certain pattern. One, they spread through

globalization. Two, they bring xenophobia. Three,

the biggest burden always fell on the poor. So, to

prove this, let’s take a look at the most deadly

pandemic in history ‘The Bubonic plague’ or ‘The

Black Death’. It swept across the world in

14th century killing 50 million people, 30 to 60% of

the population in Europe and the obvious difference

between Covid-19 and The Black Death is that

Bubonic plague was caused by bacteria and one

would die if he is infected what we all experienced

from our homes during pandemic, actually can be

traced back to this time period.

There are some differences between the
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pandemics because the world we live in today is

very different from the world during the 14th century.

For example, if we look at Europe during the middle

ages, people lived in a feudal society. So many

people died as there was effectively a labor

shortage. Peasants demanded higher wages

creating a new sort of middle class that alongside

increasing trade networks and technological

advances helped reducing feudalism while Covid-

19 is not deadly enough to kill the unskilled labor

sector. We see that these diseases spread from

globalization. The more interconnected the world

is, the more vulnerable it is to spread a disease.

Growing globalisation creates more than just

disease but it also spreads a phobia. Both Covid-

19 and the Black Death have created a sort of

mental chaos that creates a phobia, blaming on a

specific group of people. For example, people

blames China for Covid-19 and for plague, the

women and jews were blamed. The jews were

burned so people can sieze their wealth. But I don’t

believe that Covid-19 is targeting anyone’s health

in particular. But yes, Covid-19 affected tourism,

restraints and markets. The most affected people

by pandemics are always the poor. Pandemics

disproportionately affected people of lower classes

in comparison with people of higher classes.

Peasant’s affected by Black Death tended to

receive less medical assistance and food supplies.

Sadly it doesn’t seem like much has changed

today. People who suffer the most economically in

the face of Covid-19 are workers that used to get

daily wages, who didn’t received a penny during

lockdown. Their livelihoods were most vulnerable

who had lower family income and suffering from

unemployment. So right now what we need is strong

collaboration and cooperation of a global scale to

fight the outcomes of this pandemic. 

- Ishan Sharma, B.A. 1st Year

Comparative Analysis:

Plague and Covid-19
Pandemics develop within specific circumstances,

from the differing nature of the disease itself to the

variable social and political contexts in which the

pandemic develops.

Diseases can spread to humans from many

different sources, bacteria spread through flea

bites. Viruses jump, from animals to humans. The

bubonic plague commonly called The Black Death

originated in China in the early to mid-1300s and

spread along trade routes westward to the

Mediterranean and northern Africa. It reached

southern England in 1348 and northern Britain and

Scandinavia by 1350. The 1994 plague in India was

an outbreak of bubonic and pneumonic plague in

south-central and western India from 26 August to

18 October 1994. 693 suspected cases and 56

deaths were reported from the five affected Indian

states as well as the Union Territory of Delhi. It killed

about one million in India. Overall, the impact of

plague epidemics was greatest in western and

northern India, in the provinces then designated as

Bombay, Punjab, and the United Provinces;

eastern and southern India were not as badly      af-

fected. The three types of plague are the result of

the route of infection: bubonic plague, septicemia

plague, and pneumonic plague. Bubonic plague is

mainly spread by infected fleas from small animals.

It may also result from exposure to the body fluids

from a dead plague-infected animal. Mammals

such as rabbits, hares, and some cat species are

susceptible to bubonic plague, and typically die

upon contraction. In the bubonic form of plague, the

bacteria enter through the skin of a flea bit and travel

via the lymphatic vessels to a lymph node. The first

recorded epidemic affected the sassanian Empire

and their arch-rivals, the Eastern Roman Empire

and was named the plague of Justinian after      em-

peror Justinian I, who was infected but survived

through extensive treatment. The pandemic

resulted in the deaths of an estimated 25 million to

50 million people. Vaccines have not been found

to be very useful for plague prevention. The plague
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was the cause of the Black Death that swept through

Asia, Europe and Africa in the 14th century and killed

an estimated 50 million people. The bubonic plague

during 1347 and 1351 saw extremely high

numbers of deaths, largely due to poor hygiene,

lack of understanding around disease spread, and

large number of people living in very close proxim-

ity to each other. Although specific case rates are

not available, 30 to 50 percent of the European

population died from the plague. Now, it can be

successfully treated with antibiotics, although there

are still between 1,000 to 2,000 cases reported to

the World Health Organization worldwide every

year.

Corona Virus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is

a contagious disease caused by severe acute

respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-coV-

2). The first case was identified in Wuhan, China in

December 2019. The disease has since spread

worldwide, leading to an ongoing pandemic. Symp-

toms of COVID-19 are variable, but often include

fever, cough, fatigue, breathing difficulties, and loss

of smell and taste. However, unlike COVID-19 not

all viruses are spread through droplets in sneezes

and cough. Increased globalization, which has seen

increasingly large amounts of people regularly trav-

eling globally, has also allowed the corona virus to

spread quickly throughout countries, it has only

taken a matter of months to reach almost every

country in the world. Those diagnosed with COVID-

19 or who believe they may be infected are

advised to stay home except to get medical care,

call ahead before visiting a healthcare provider,

wear a face mask before entering the healthcare

provider’s office and when in any room or vehicle

with another person, cover cough and sneezes with

a tissue, regularly wash hands with soap and water

and avoid sharing personal household items.

Symptoms begin from day one to fourteen days

after exposure to the virus. The virus that causes

COVID-19 spreads mainly when an infected per-

son is in close contact with another person, the vi-

rus can spread from an infected person’s nose and

mouth as they breathe, cough, sneeze, sing, or

speak. As of February 2021, 66 vaccine candidates

are in clinical research, many countries have

implemented phased distribution plans that

prioritize those at highest risk of complications,

such as the elderly, and those at high risk of

exposure and transmission, such as healthcare

workers. As of 13 February 2021, 171.35 million

doses of COVID-19 vaccine have been adminis-

tered worldwide based on official reports from

national health national health agencies. As there

is no specific, effective treatment or cure for

coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). Thus, the

cornerstone of management of COVID-19 is

supportive care, which includes treatment to relieve

symptoms, fluid therapy, oxygen support and prone

positioning as needed, and medications or devices

to support other affected vital organs.

Summary

History has seen many pandemics emerge

and conclude, with medical and scientific

understanding, living conditions, and socio-politi-

cal contexts all playing a part in how the pandemic

is identified, controlled, and stopped.

The disease themselves also differentiate

pandemics from each other, as some viruses or

bacterial infections cause more severe symptoms

and affect different population, who may be more

vulnerable than others. For instance, COVID-19

mainly causes severe symptoms in people over 65

and those with underlying health conditions,

whereas the plague caused severe symptoms in

young and healthy population.

Reporting confirmed cases accurately and provid-

ing accessible testing are particularly helpful

methods in understanding an evolving pandemic

like COVID-19, as this allows health organizations

and governments to control the spread of the virus

within their environments and offer effective advice

to help people stop the spread and protect them

against infection.

- Ishan Sharma, B.A. 1st Year
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Darkness, Decay and the
Red Death
Fiction is merely a piece of imagination but usu-

ally is more real than the reality itself. Edgar Allan

Poe’s “The Masque of Red Death” a short story

published in 1842 is its appropriate example. This

story anticipates some of our own dismissive atti-

tude based on willful ignorance and crass indiffer-

ence that resonates with what is happening across

the world today.

It’s ironic that Poe’s story is set “forwards

the close of fifth or sixth month “after prince

Prospero the ruler of an unnamed  kingdom, holed

up escape plague in one of his luxurious crenellated

abbeys along with thousands invited royals. The

time frame is the same as ours, when, February

last year leaders of our own land gave begrudging

recognition to the fast moving Novel Corona Virus,

though the acknowledgment was accompanied by

various kinds of denials like Prince Prospero. In

the story “Masque” or “masquerade” as a

celebratory retreat from the air itself which has be-

come infected by the plague. Whereas, in 2020 the

face mask became the crucial weapon in the battle

against COVID-19 and saved countless lives. The

story portrays the delusion of aristocrats walled up

with “gates of iron and welded bolts and being “well

provisioned with all the appliances of pleasure,” as

though they could protect against pestilence. Yes,

the poor will get hit first and harder, but no one es-

capes. During this last year, we saw many states-

men and elites were entertaining themselves by

abundance of means whereas the common people

like farmers, laborers, daily wage workers, students

etc. were left outside without any means of protec-

tion.

In Poe’s story the masked intruder (who sym-

bolizes death) descends upon a gala organized by

the prince Prospero, where the worlds of James

Shirley’s “ “Death the Leveler” come true: There is

no armor against Fate; Death lays his icy hand on

knight” This was evident in USA, UK, Iran, Russia

and India where even the statesmen and cabinet

ministers tested-positive. “Masque of the Red

Death” serves as a parallel not only to the tragic

deaths it can foresee, but in the lack of morality in

human behavior. When we try to introspect today,

after a year of the outbreak of this pandemic we

can say that moral corruption, bareness has in-

creased more than what we read in this story.

People are less sympathetic towards others, the

value of everything has been decreased. There is

a continuous chaos across the world.

The process of lockdown, isolation and then

the state of panic after lockdown completely de-

picts our state of mind. Only difference I can ob-

serve is the way of implementation. Beside this,

today’s world is run by Science, but in the story, the

focus is mostly on spiritual or supernatural things.

The movement of the masked figure from East to

West can be compared with the movement of

deadly virus from Eastern world to the Western side

of the world. The mysterious figure of the story can

be taken as the present corona virus, which is still

mysterious to science, as its functioning, mutation

and manner of transition is varying. The castle can

also represent the ‘Castle of Science’ which was

invaded by the death even after having so advanced

technologies and other information.

The Corona Virus is nowhere near as

deadly as the Red Death, but the purpose is to rec-

ognize the behavior of very privileged people in situ-

ation of panic particularly concerning health. Ger-

man philosopher Hegel said that the only thing we

learn from history is that we do not learn from his-

tory. Perhaps that is where the timeless appeal of

Poe’s story lies-it resonates even appeal of Poe’s

story lies-it resonates even today because those

up above refuse to mend their ways. In the time of

emergency, it is important to maintain rationality and

listen to science, but it is equally as important to

listen to the narratives of authors and artists.

Divyangna Chauhan, M.A. English

Analysis-Plague

And COVID-19
Pandemics are large scale outbreaks of infectious

disease that can greatly increase morbidity and

mortality over a wide geographic area and cause

significant economic, social and political disrup-

tion. Evidence suggest that the livelihood of

pandemics has increased over the past century be-

cause of increased global travel and integration,

urbanization, changes in land use, and greater ex-

ploitation of the natural environment. The word ‘pan-

demic’ means, “occurring over a wide geographic
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area and affecting an exceptionally high proportion

of the population.” This pandemic has brought suf-

fering, fear and death to populations everywhere.

On 23 September 1896, the first ‘official’ case of

the bubonic plague in India was reported by an In-

dian physician named A.G Vigas from a house near

Masjid Bridge in Madvi district, Bombay presi-

dency. The patient was suffering from high fever

large tumours. The third plague pandemic was

major bubonic plague pandemic that firstly began

in Yunnan, China in 1855 during fifth year of the

Xianfeng emperor of the Qing dynasty. 12 million

deaths in India and China, with about 10 million

killed in India alone, making it one the deadliest

pandemic in history. As bubonic plague is a highly

infective disease, which is spread by fleas that bite

their hosts and introduce the bacteria that cause

the disease into their host’s bodies. This plague

was both devastating and terrifying. People were

dying by the thousands, very quickly after having

contact with the sick and there belongings. Many

people isolated themselves from the world so very

few people were willing to care for those who were

sick and dying. Law enforces were either dead or

shit in with their families and, resulting in anarchy

facing all such problems, treatment was to rescue

to receive powerful antibiotics, such as Gentami-

cin, Doxycycline, Ciprofloxacin, etc. after long time

antibiotics were prepared, because of poor medi-

cal knowledge. Medieval doctors did not understand

disease, and had limited ability to prevent or cure

it. So when the plague came, doctors were power-

less to stop it. A corona virus is a kind of common

virus that causes an infection in your nose, sinuses,

or upper throat. In early 2020, after December 2019

outbreak in China the world health organization

identified SARS-COV-2 as a new type of corona

virus. The outbreak quickly spread around the world

it was first recorded Wuhan, China, and had re-

sulted in a nearly 5 million confirmed cases to date

and more than 300,000 deaths. Where we stand

now it is still uncertain how many it will affect or kill

worldwide how long it continue, and when-if-life will

go back to normal. People faced lots of problems

as many factories and work places shut down, mi-

grant workers were left with no livelihood and around

10’s of million migrant workers left unemployed. This

disrupted food supplies, economic crate, educa-

tion etc. As time passes vaccine had been pre-

pared, COVAXIN, India’s indigenous Covid 19 vac-

cine by Bharat Biotech is developed in collabora-

tion with the India council of Medical Research,

National institute of virology. In activated vaccine

do not replicate and are therefore unlikely to re-

duce and cause pathological effect. They contain

dead virus, in capable of infecting people but still

able to instruct the immune system to mount a de-

fensive reaction against an infection. Plague is a

bacterial illness that is typically transmitted to hu-

man by the bites of infectious fleas, direct contact

with infected animals, or inhalation of infectious res-

piratory droplets. In most instances, plague can be

prevented by using an appropriate combination of

a) personal protective measure,

b) application of insecticides to home,

c) insecticides treatment of pets,

d) avoidance of sick and dead animals.

Vaccine should have contact with the wild rodent

hosts of plague or their fleas in areas where plague

is enzootic or epizootic. The world health organi-

zation declared the novel Corona virus outbreak “a

public health emergency of international concern”

on January 30. On March 11, 2020 after sustained

spread of the disease outside of China, the WHO

declared the COVID-19 epidemic a pandemic.

Public health measure like ones implemented in

China and now around the world, will hopefully blunt

the spread of the virus while treatment and vaccine

are developed to stop it.

- Nancy Sharma

Letter of The Longest March
29th April, 2020

My Dear Friends,

Last Sunday, I came to know that we need

to leave home as soon as possible. Things went

so fast that I couldn’t inform you. So, here I am tell-

ing you now. I am going back home leaving the city

for you my dear Friends.

I am doing well. Don’t worry! there is no traf-

fic. There is an endless road in front of me, all

peaceful and empty. Don’t worry! Here, I am not

alone. I met an old friend of mine here. He used to

work in Patakha (Firecracker) factory. He is tall but

thin. He is thirteen, just two years older than me. I

am enjoying his company.

Friends, Don’t worry! Gravels of the road are
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not hurting me. Suraj Dada has made it boiling hot

so that my feet can’t feel anything. Don’t worry! I

am not getting bored here. My father sometimes

makes me sit on his shoulders, sometimes on his

back or sometimes on the bag. Running and chas-

ing is reminding me about our games which we

used to play together. Playing it with your parents

is fun though. That too in a place where there is no

boundary wall, day-night or school.

Don’t worry! I am not missing studies. My

father is teaching me how many miles we have

walked already and how much is still left. My mom

is making me memorize names of sweets and fruits

which she will give me after reaching home. She

has even given me a notebook to note them. She

said this notebook is waste now, people of the city,

whose names this notebook carries won’t pay my

parents their hard earned money now.

Dear Friends, Don’t worry! My parents are

fine. There were Samita Didi’s parents who col-

lapsed as they were also running like us, barefoot

and without water. Samita didi cried very loudly and

then left her parents on the road. I am sure they will

catch us soon. Don’t worry! We are not hungry.

People are giving us biscuits and water after every

three mile.

I am already missing you all. I want to return

after these summer vacations but it seems quite

difficult. My parents are saying we have nothing in

the city except our name ‘Migrant Labor’ I told them

that you are my best friends. I can’t stay without you.

My mom said “Fate is our only friend as well as

foe’.

I will try my best to convince them.

Mother, is singing “we have no place to live,

no place to die and no place for our burial’ I think

she is teaching some poetry now. So, I have to go.

Sending love to all of you.

Hope to See You Soon!

Unknown

Found the letter near the railway track where

16 people were run over by a freight train.

- Divyangna Chauhan, M.A. English

COVID-19
“Near or far wherever you are make sure you’re

practicing social distancing.”

Life was running on a very high speed and

everyone was too busy to get their share. Human-

ity has lost its real sense of empathy and all of a

sudden there was a turn when in December 2019

came a pandemic known as COVID-19. This virus

outbreak affected the entire world. Everyone was

at halt and it seemed that world was at rest.

This global health pandemic has touched

every person’s life in some or the other way forcing

isolation, uncertainty anger & hopelessness &

coupled with the economic meltdown causing huge

psychological distress. The Covid-19 Pandemic is

a threat to human society both for risking human

life ensuring economic distress & for its invisible

emotional strain.

Corona is invisible to our naked eyes still it

is troubling every human being but the greatest

lesson that COVID-19 can teach humanity is that

we are all in this together moreover it also taught

us to value our life.

So let us fight together against it than we

shall overcome it, let us break the chain together &

may god bless us to live forever.

- Aayushi, B.A 2nd year

Comparative Analysis
“Plague ki Chudail” by ‘Master’ Bhagwaan Das is

a story of a plague that had entered Prayag. It’s

very similar to what the world is suffering from

today, the COVID pandemic. One cannot help but

notice that fact that epidemics and pandemics

impact social life more than biological life. Plagues,

unlike COVID are caused by bacteria yet the

repercussions of both on human life are very

similar.

In the aforementioned story, the plague

impacted Prayag’s rich as well as poor populace.

Ironically, nature does not differentiate between the

rich and the poor while taking life. Thakur Vibhav

Singh wanted to move from Prayag to his ances-

tral village due to the plague, which happened to all

those people who had migrated out of need or

greed to other cities and countries during the

pandemic, in India as well as the world. Isn’t it
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strange how people suddenly remember their

homes again in times of catastrophe while

constantly moving away from it at other times?

Thakur Vibhav Singh wanted to stay with his

wife, she was diagnosed with the plague but after

weighing out the pros and cons of it, decided to

flee while his son, who had a pure heart wailed for

his mother. Strangely enough, he justified his

actions by claiming his son’s safety. Even during

the pandemic one could not meet their friends and

family, or if friends and family caught the virus they

weren’t friends and family anymore.  Just like in the

story no doctor’s medicine was effective, nothing

could chase away corona virus and the destruction

it caused. Even till date, almost a year after its dis-

covery, Corona Virus’s vaccine is not available to

all.  “Cruel Death has taken the life of even this poor

woman. Did her beauty, kindness and unmatched

fidelity have no effect on it? Do these qualities not

affect its decisions?” This text here questions death

by asking it to exempt a person on his/ her good

deeds. In the pandemic that shook the world every-

one had the same question. Why that nice person

had to die? Excepting later the reason being the

unfair virus.

Thakur Sahab fled with his son, much to the

annoyance of neighbors suddenly put on the spot

as to what to do? Whether to move on or wait to

start daily chores as the custom demands. Corona

Virus too put almost everyone’s faith in jeopardy.

All customs forgotten, all belief put on a standstill,

everyone was scared for their own life.

Cremation, death, birth, marriage, even san-

ity was one’s alone to handle. Parties, mourning,

celebration, everything was prohibited in this world-

wide pandemic. The world had to lockdown in their

own houses, that we had taken for granted.

Thakur Sahab told Satya Singh and the

priest to get the last rites done as he was paying

thirty rupees to them to get it all sorted, much to his

liking. A reward to his dedicated wife. In Corona

times one can see too a parallel. Childdren paid

for their parents to be taken care of, or the last rites

of a loved one was taken care of all with money, in

the safety of one’s own houses. Satya Singh true

to his name did want to check the Bahuji’s still

living body, only to be shushed by by the other

servants who later conspired with the priest and

who didn’t even do her last rites. In Corona times

too, due to the fear of catching the virus many

patients were not treated properly or there were

prejudices against the sick. When Bahuji woke up,

she was perplexed, she thought that she had died

and was comforted by the beautiful scenery around

her. But soon she realized her husband was in such

haste that he didn’t even had her examined prop-

erly. She longed for her son. She willed her body to

reach the shore as she was drowned by her ser-

vants with the help of a raft type structure that was

now afloat and which carried her. She reached the

shore and grieved her loss when a girl saw her in

an awful state, mistaking her as a witch/ chudail. 

When Bahuji called her the girl ran away. She told

the village women of her first hand experience of a

witch sitting at the ghat. In the meantime Bahuji was

hungry and she ventured in a garden and there she

saw her son, who was initially scared of her but later

recognized her mother and embraced her. The vil-

lagers reached their and created a havoc calling

Thakur Sahab there, who shot in the air causing

Bahuji to faint. Her son told Thakur Sahab that it’s

his mother. Satya Singh validated it by telling Thakur

Sahab about the deeds of the servants and the

priest and every one later rejoiced.

Except that in the pandemic approximately

more than one million people have died worldwide

and few are rejoicing. The world as of now had

never known such restrictions. Everybody used to

go where ever they wanted to go, meet whoever

they wanted to meet, do whatever they wanted to

do. The pandemic brought such unheard things with

it that were unthinkable a year ago and common-

place today. Everyone wears masks, every one

sanitizes their hands, most importantly everyone

stays away from everyone. Man is today afraid of

man. Families lost their loved ones, people are

afraid and anyone might be carrying death today.

During the longest lockdown in India most crowded

of places seemed vacant. The poorest of poor had

to scrap up their things and travel back to where

they came from. The richest person felt poor when

they had to lose a family member. Every country,

developed or undeveloped, had to face a peculiar

situation where they did not know what to do. Work-

ers had to walk hundreds of miles to get home.

People living abroad had to wait to come back to

their country while before it was so easy. Small chil-

dren like Bahuji’s son were unable to understand

what is happening and longed to go to school, to

experience normal again. Mental health of pople
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was questioned when their fast paced lives came

to a standstill. People living away from families

longed to meet their parents like Naval Singh

grieved for his dead mother. People with huge bank

balance felt lonely while people with no money were

glad with their families and thankful for their health.

Man started valuing his life more in this pandemic

than ever before.

“Plague Ki Chudail” runs on a parallel with

today’s pandemic. While the plague wasn’t feared

as much as the superstition of which was in this

story, in pandemic too Corona Virus wasn’t as scary

as the person who carried it. People too tried all

sorts of available medication and precautions they

could to stay away from Corona just like Thakur

Sahab who left his loving wife for the sake of his

own safety. The world is now restarting and people

are accepting the COVID pandemic as the new

normal. Life has started again. Pollution is increas-

ing again, the curfew, the restrictions are slowly

shifting and a new cautious freedom is now avail-

able for all. But, one must not forget to be vigilant

as the vaccine is still not available to all and dis-

tance is yet to be maintained no matter how safe

one feels, as the old saying goes “Prevention is

better than cure”  as cure is not yet available to all.

   

       - Tanya Mahant

Comparative analysis of

The Black Death and

COVID-19
In the recent months, as the world has grappled

with the COVID-19 pandemic, pieces comparing

it to the Black Death have spread rapidly online.

Why this gravitation toward a centuries. Old

pandemic, when we have many more recent

examples in the late twentieth century alone. It is

even considered that people are turning toward the

Black Death primarily because it is such a widely

recognized historical because it is such a widely

recognized historical pandemic. Most people will

have heard a reference to the Black Death in a

history class. The very word “Black Death” shall

seem to accurately communicate the fear and grief

that many are feeling now.

So, are these two pandemics actually

comparable? Certainly there are similarities. Above

all, both outbreaks of disease have met the

parameters to be considered a pandemic a novel

organism that is highly contagious and infectious

geographically widespread and fast moving with

minimal population immunity. In both case, contrib-

uting factors include active global connections

between human societies, climatic and environ-

mental changes, and human pursuit of resources

from the natural world.

During both pandemic, people learned

about the disease during and after its spread and

as a result of feeling of desperation, many sought

easy answers and solutions. In particular, many

sought easy answers and so a group of people who

could be scapegoated, drawing upon existing

prejudices to do. Similarly, In both pandemic the

impact of the disease was economic differences

and inequities. And both then and now, some

individuals and communities went to extraordinary

lengths to help each other.

- Shivangi Negi

Comparative Analysis:

(Covid with the Story

Plague Ki Chudail)
From the earliest times to present, pandemics af-

fect the human race and the history in     innumer-

able ways around the     global culturally historically,

economically, politically and      biologically. Pan-

demic word comes from the Greek word “pan”

means all and “demos” meaning people together

called as widespread epidemic of contagious dis-

eases. Pandemics like any major crisis bring

shockwaves that change the world order and play

a role in shaping human     history including small

pox, cholera plague, dengue, AIDS influenza, HSNI

influenza Ebola virus and covid-19 at present threat-

ens the world.

Covid-19 (corona virus) is an infectious dis-

ease whose     outbreak was first recorded in Wuhan

(China) and quickly spread across the globe. The

world tried desperately to contain the corona virus

pandemic that has already claimed 2.3 million

Death and 109 million present cases.

The virus has created significant knock on

effects on the daily life of citizen, livelihood as well
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as on the global economy business, disrupted the

world trade movement and education. In the initial

stage of outbreak certain strategies were univer-

sally employed to control the deadly viruses spread

including lockdown quarantining of the sick, con-

tact tracing, and social distancing etc.

But beyond the number the human cost of a

pandemic omits emotional quotient is equally real

and it echoes in genre of ‘pandemic’ and literature,

by both foreign and Indian writer, that has taken root

in the last 200 years or so. In India, references to

epidemics and pandemics can be formed in works

in some of the biggest names in Hindustani litera-

ture such a writer from these was master Bhaghwan

Das who had tried to put a human face to       global

disease out breaks by    offering a glimpse into the

lives of ordinary work piece “Plague ki chudail”

(1902) explore the fear psychosis in Prayag during

the plague epidemic in late 19 th and early

20th century. The bubonic plague which came to

Bombay via Hong kong and Colombo through co-

lonial trading route in 1896 created havoc in Brit-

ish    India. The colonial sanitary       regime re-

sponded to it by introducing several measures to

contain its spread. Despite this, the plague killed

around million people in India, and hundreds and

thousands of people were forced to abandon their

homes, seeking safe shelter.

‘Plague ki chudail’ touches upon the chal-

lenge and social notions and rituals during the

plague epidemic. In the story, the fear of infection

from the plague leads to hasty disposal of body of

unconscious women who happens to be alive.

When she regains consciousness, people believed

she is a witch.

Most people have heard a reference to the

plague in a      history class or story. The very word

‘Plague’ (Bubonic) may seem to accurately com-

municate the fear and grief that many are feeling at

present. So are these two pandemics actually com-

parable? Certainly these are        similarities. Above

all both       outbreaks of disease have net param-

eter to be considered as pandemic. In both cases,

contributing factor include active global connection

between human societies, climate and environmen-

tal changes and human pursuit of resources from

the natural world and explores grief, fear and mor-

tality. Similarly both pandemics, the impact of the

disease was heavily influenced by existing socio-

economic differences and inequities. And both then

and now some individuals and communities went

to extraordinary length to help each other and some

remained self centered and self absorbed.

In addition to this, one question arises about

humanity? Is there any connections between hu-

manity and pandemics? Are they tried up? Well the

answer is yes. During pandemics humanity plays

vital role. But how? This can be understood by divi-

sion into self centered and self sacrifice. For e.g.

now due to corona  outbreak we can differentiate

between two kinds of people one who is keeping

themselves in danger to save others it includes (doc-

tors, nurse, police) etc by working day and night

and other those who were not leaving any single

chance to make this kind of situation worst. It is not

for the first time in history that plague and epidem-

ics have ravaged humanity throughout its existence

as shown in the above story that people became

self centered.

Change is the harsh       reality of life and

pandemic has changed the scenario of the world.

We should learn from the experiences and should

learn to deal with situation together.

At last I would like to quote:

 

May all be free from illness.

May all see what is spiritually   uplifting.

May all be prosperous and happy.

- Riya Sharma, B.A, 1st Year

Comparative analysis

between the black death

and coronavirus
When west people hear the term “pandemic”, their

winds automatically turn toward the Black Death

while our current pandemic, COVID-19, is very dif-

ferent from the infamous fourteenth century plague.

The outbreak of COVID-19, first recorded in Wuhan,

China, quickly spread across the globe, and has

resulted is nearly 5 million confirmed cares to date

and more than 300,000 deaths, pandemics like any

major crisis, bring shockwaves that change the

world order. In the mid 14th century, the black death

or the bubonic plague triggered such trends that

altered the very nature of the socio-economic sys-

tem of the time. The black death created structural
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changes in the society. With such profound social,

economic, political and technological charges that

were triggered by the Black Death the largest pan-

demic in terms of expanre and death toll, that the

world has seen so far there is cause enough to

believe that the current COVID-19 pandemic will

also be a key contributing factor in changing the

social, political, and economic relations in the world.

Firstly, it is the nature of the disease that sets both

the pandemics apart. The Corona novel Covid-19

is a virus spread in human beings through bats,

while the black death was caused by bacteria found

or fleas that infested rodents, especially rats, re-

cently, it is worth noting that while the bubonic

plague nearly a third to a fourth of the affected popu-

lations by conservative       estimates, the fatality

rate of COVID-19 is about 3.67% is a worst case

scenario. Thirdly, while the black death took its toll

on the young and young adult working population,

the corona death toll is greater with the elderly and

the children. Fourthly, while the origin of both

pandemics can be traced back to China, especially

the province of Yunnan, while the origins of the

coronavirus have been traced to the province of

Wuhan is the same country. Finally, it may be noted

that the origins of both the pandemics can be traced

to the humans, animals, and the environment at

large.

Experiences of the COVID-19

We are currently experiencing one of the

most disruptive pandemics in modern history. The

outbreak  of COVID-19, first recorded in Wuhan,

China, quickly spread across the globe. There

wasn’t just one lockdown we all had our own expe-

rience. Lockdowns and curfews to contain the

spread of the virus impacted the way children learn,

the way their families earn a living, some people

were forced into mouths of unbroken solitude, oth-

ers trapped for weeks on end with an estranged

spouse some saw it as a positive experience-a

welcome opportunity to slow down, go for wakes

or enjoy time with their           families. Whichever

way the lockdown played out, there has been one

near universal aspect to the past months it abrupt

our daily routine and living arrangements in ways

that would not normally occur students can use their

quality time is studying and the other activities in

which they are interested. Spend time in the  house

by not going out and enjoy to do some raftwork etc.

It is the best time to spend with grandparents,

mother, father and other relatives. Moreover, every-

one is doing working from home slowly taling online

class after some time is the lockdown period on-

wards. Where there was a complete dauge is the

situated of the class’s atmosphere. Finally came

to know that this virus is not a blessing but a

foreshadow to the students further life. We all know

that hygiene is the first and obvious lesson. Pre-

caution is the only cure for this new strain of

coronavirus. Respect for nature may be the next

lesion intended for us. We should be ready to co-

operate with all these who are willing to world to-

gether on the principles of sincerity and consider-

ation of each other interests and Couperus. It’s time

to give up conventional thinking based on stereo-

types and finally start acting from a world perspec-

tive. After all, our best bet is a happy future for all

who live on Earth our common home.

An Untold Story of the Survivors

during Covid-19

When we are so close, from being so far away

from those we love

They walked through the day walked through the

nights

They walked under the sun and under the stars

What option did they have!

They had little money, almost no food

This lockdown, turned them into refuges over-nights

They sprawled together; men, women and children

began their journeys at all hours of the day, last year

Their work places were shut, and most employees

and contractors who paid them vanished

They had run out of money and were afraid they

would starve

Millions of people were so far away from their homes

Clearly, a lockdown starve off a pandemic was

turning into a humanitarian crisis,

Some people completed hundred miles of journey

by foot with their families

This lockdown created difficulties in their lives,

especially, the poor people

They needed top measures to win this battle against

Covid-19.

Tarun, M.A. English 1st Sem
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The Masque of the red

death and the present

corona pandemic
Although “The Masque of The Red Death” was

written almost two centuries ago, there is a mod-

ern day parallel between the Red Death and the

coronavirus- they are both capable of bringing

tragic death. The Red Death is fictional, as it was

developed by poe’s imagination, but it is inspired

by the disease prevalent at that time. On the other

hand corona virus or SARS covid -19 are a big

family of different virus. It was first detected in the

city of Wuhan in China in the late 2019.

In The Masque of The Red Death the pro-

tagonist of the story is prince Prospero, the wealth

ruler of a country. His country has been plagued by

“ The Red Death”. It’s symptoms were sharp pains

and sudden dizziness and then profuse bleeding

at the pores, with dissolution that killed its victim in

thirty minutes. Although the disease was horribly

uncontrollable the elites were selfish and insensi-

tive and they resorted to hoarding the food item.

They were indifferent to the poor who were op-

pressed by these elites and they were displaced

from their natives. Prospero also remained indif-

ferent to the epidemic.

The Corona Virus is now here nearly as

deadly as the Red Death; but the purpose of this

comparison is to recognize the behavior of very

privileged people  in situation of panic, particularly

concerning health. Most common symptoms of co-

rona virus are fever, day cough, tiredness, breath-

lessness and sneezing. When proportion for the

corona virus became urgent, the rich prepared dif-

ferently from the average person. Due to the cur-

rent virus there are many families who can’t afford

to stock up necessary goods, so when they are in

need of an item, it may not be available to them.

Everyday more and more people are infected by

covid-19. Earlier the death rate was increasing day

by day but now it has dereased countless patients

in critical condition are waiting to be tested, yet rich

people receive priority without showing any symp-

toms It is estimated that pandemic could push about

forty nine million people into extreme poverty by

2021. The poor live primarily in rural areas. They

have limited excess to health services. Due to covid

-19 many people have been left jobless and they

are migrating from the rural areas. The causalities

among the poor are the most.

The corona virus has brought about major changes

in the field of education. The school have been

closed and online classes are being held amongst

all students. Even the exams and other practical

activities are to be held now in respective house of

children. Many people have come forward for the

help of covid-19 victims. Bollywood actor Sonu

sood who made his career by playing a mean vil-

lain is being hailed as the rea life hero in India. He

has been helping thousands of migrant workers

stranded by the Covid-19 lockdown in Mumbai by

organizing langars at different different places.

Many celebrities showed nercy by donating in PM

Relief Fund. The Indian Government reached over

420 million people across the country to combat

the effects of corona virus through its relief pack-

age. The largest chunk under the package went

towards women account holders of pradhan Mantri

Jan Dhan Yogna.

So we can say that Red Death and corona virus

are almost similar which led to the death of several

people Not only are people dying, but many are

losing their jobs due to economic slowdown. These

who were financially struggling prior to the pandemic

are suffering the most as countless workers have

families to feed and workers have families to feed

and bills to pay. Some workers aren’t even given

the opportunity to self isolate which is a public health

issue in and of itself.

Kritika Thakur, M.A. 3rd Sem.
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Pandemic like any crises bring

shockwaves that change the

world order. In the mid

14th century, the Black Death or

the bubonic plague triggered such

trends. The Black Death created

structural changes in the society.

This was in 14th century, but today

there is another pandemic named

covid. The corona or novel covid-

19 is a virus spread in human

beings through bats while the

black death was caused by bac-

terium “yersina pestis” in domes-

tic and wild animals. Humans

were an incidental host with the

bacteria transmitted by flea bites.

People can also become in-

fected via contact with an infected

animal, but human to human

transmission is rare.

Corona has spread across nearly

all continents and about 185 coun-

tries. Who would have thought the

crisis would turn so worse that we

would have over 30 million con-

firmed cases and 1,97,000

deaths registered worldwide.

While black death largely re-

stricted to Europe. It wiped out

30-50% Europe’s population.

While the black death took its toll

on the young and young adult

working population, the corona

death toll is greater with elderly

or persons with co-morbidities. At

that time people believed the

Black Death was the punishment

of god. The flagellants marched

barefoot throughout Europe,

whipping themselves with

scourges or sticks with spiked

tails. Enormous crowds gathered

to watch the rituals beatings,

compete with hymns and prayers

of God’s forgiveness. But today

Death Strike

during these unprecedented

times due to the covid-19 pan-

demic young people find them-

selves stuck at their homes

across the world, we have been

locked inside our hoses.

The origin of both pandemics can

be traced back to China. The

black death has been traced

back to China, especially the

province of Yunnan, while the ori-

gins of the corona virus have

been traced to the province of

Wuhan in the same country. This

crisis have make our lives harder.

Although now Indian govt. have

successfully made the vaccine

but I do feel that our world was not

ready for this pandemic. The

damages for developing coun-

tries like ours become double or

triple compared to developed

countries.

The biggest lesson for me is un-

derstanding the value of time.

This crisis makes us socialize

with our near dear more than ever.

We are eating together, sharing

our thoughts and playing together

which happened rarely within my

family before. But this covid-19

Pandemic was not same for ev-

eryone. Where at one side rich

people were sending their time

with their families while chilling

and enjoying their life to fullest, the

other side poor people or labor

class people were wandering

here and there to reach their

homes. Their condition was get-

ting worst. They were going bare-

foot or roads, spending so many

nights without food. Worldwide

people lost their dear ones,

someone lost their family, some-

one lost their friend. The crisis has

changed not only the daily routine,

but also perceptions of everyday

life. It makes me feel that future is

unpredictable, we can’t say what

is going to be happen in next

moment so live life, eat healthy,

tell your dear ones how much you

love them, spend time with your

family and lets stand together

against this pandemic.

Season of spring on the thresh-

old,

Moon shines silver, seem gold

Hear a painful scream

Oh no!

Sky shed the tear of snow not of

rain,

Here comes the winter again.

I want to run away. I want to smile

But white sheet shine brightly cov-

ering miles

Everything is as still as Statue of

Liberty

Oh Lockdown!

Squirrel is caged in its tree

Forgot Muse its poetry, musician

Snow of the Longesd Winter

lyrics,

Beneath cold blanket lives

turned into stones and bricks

Millions of hearts are aching, ears

bleeding

So loud is this merciless monster,

rabbits are squealing

Death is the nearest one,

hand next to me too far Oh Lord!

How long will this snow stay?

Next winters are here but nothing

to celebrate.

I hope this time spring won’t be

too late.

- Divyangna, M.A. English
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“From black death to corona virus: a brief history of

quarantines”; “Iran’s coronavirus outbreak is bizarrely

reminiscent of the black death”

This is just a glimpse at the headlines of some famous papers regarding the outbreak of the novel

coronavirus disease of 2019 (COVID-19) highlighting the importance of this crisis as a global warning.

On January 31, 2020, the WHO announced the outbreak of COVID-19 as a public health emergency

worldwide.  High virulence of the pathogen, its rapid transmissibility, and the potential for environmental

contamination are important characteristics of COVID-19,  reaffirming the need for special attention.

During this pandemic, serious considerations have been given to the high-level quarantine in most

countries battling with COVID-19. Many outbreaks have occurred throughout human history, but there is

only one outbreak with the first intense quarantine, the plague. As it’s said, “history repeats itself”. Like

COVID-19, the Black Death was an indiscernible, inconspicuous, and mischievous disease; it evolved

from the East, spread among the population in cities and towns, and even made its way to different

countries through international trade. The history of quarantine dates back to the time of the Black Death

(Plague) when medicine was incapable to fight the disease. Avoiding contact with contaminated ob-

jects and infected subjects was the only way to evade the disease. Therefore, some regions banned

foreigners from entering their province at that time.  In today’s modern world, the long-lived system of

quarantine is still a potent part of the public health reaction to newly emerging infectious diseases as

well as reemerging ones. In the “Fact Sheets” provided by the CDC, it is stated that “Quarantine is

medically very effective in protecting the public from disease ”.  Quarantine has been the keystone of

coordinated responses to communicable disease epidemics and an organized disease-control strat-

egy. There are other terms such as “home quarantine,” “work quarantine” “self-quarantine” and even

“rolling quarantine.” A comprehensive public education on the risk-reducing aspects of quarantine can

attract peoples’ interest in the benefits of this method. Quarantines, even though controversial, come at

high costs, and have been viewed and implied with suspicion; they are historically proven to delay and

decrease the spread of various outbreaks. We should understand different types of quarantines, their

combined benefits, the best timing for their implementation and their cost effectiveness. Currently, tradi-

tional methods and new techniques merge to form a practical approach to manage disease outbreaks.

Since the science of medicine and technology have rapidly improved, treatment approaches of physi-

cians have been directed toward personalized medicine. However, this approach is not achievable

during pandemics and mass scenario has to be used for COVID-19 as experienced in the case of the

plague. A recently published Cochrane systematic review about the effects of quarantine on the distribu-

tion of COVID-19 showed that the combination of quarantine with other preventive and controlling mea-

sures had a significant effect on the reduction of transmissions and deaths, and was most effective

when applied earlier in the course of disease. It seems that decisions regarding the selection different

types of quarantine by policy makers should be performed based on the cultural and economic proper-

ties of each region. Moreover, continuous monitoring of the disease distribution should be locally per-

formed in order to maintain the best measures specifically tailored for every particular region.

Another important issue is the safety of healthcare providers that should be highly taken into

consideration. Precautions to be implemented by healthcare workers who care for patients with COVID-

19 include an appropriate use of personal protective equipment (PPE); this involves selecting the proper

PPE and being trained about the correct ways to equipment, removal, and disposal of it .  One of the

most iconic PPEs in medicine was used by plague doctors. Their costume consisted of a long overcoat

and a beak-shaped mask, regularly filled with aromatic substances, along with a broad-brimmed hat,

boots, gloves, and an outer covering clothing  . As nowadays the approach to patients with plague has
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totally been changed and there is no need for such costumes, it is expected that the management

situation of COVID-19 patients will also change by a better understanding of the pathogenesis and the

structure of the virus; this change may also include some alternations in PPE especially in the masks.

The self-protection for health care workers is so important that they can become a potential patient

themselves and an involuntary coronavirus spreader while being a caregiver who treats the patients. In

spite of the current emphasis on the use of PPE to control the virus transmission, the compliance of

healthcare workers is still as not as expected. The reasons behind this fact may be as the followings: low

level of support from the managers or lack of access to equipment, cultural problems, lack of training,

not trusting the quality of available PPE, and not having enough desire to deliver a good patient care.

The estimation of future incidence of COVID-19 seems impossible, as several thousands of new

cases and dozens of losses are preserved every day in an unpredictable way. The administrations must

perceive and imply precise safety agendas, and conclude how to enhance and enforce the current

countrywide strategies against COVID-19 pandemic as soon as possible. We believe that an effective

defensive mechanism will be found, but it is not yet known when and what this will happen. The most

important challenges are timing and choosing a strategy that will not necessarily eradicate the coronavirus,

but rather will limit the disease to an endemic. Finally, as the case of plague, we hope that this acute

situation with its high incidence and death rates, will change its course to a controlled illness with much

lower morbidity and mortality.

- Shreya Babbar, BA 2nd Year

As the sunrise-colored sky brightens

And the stars disappear in the heaven

The sun peaks out to take a look

As the wonderful sight it sees.

 

It cast a shiny light over the earth

As it consumes darkness to brighten the world

Its glow reflect on the water

It illuminates the streets and cities

Its majestic light gives life

To the living world.

 

But as the dusk arrives

The mighty sun will hide into the dark

Fading into red, orange

Good night world for its time,

I sleep every night to see the rising sun

Till then I will be with the stars waiting

For the sunrise

To wait to hear morning chirps of the birds

I will rise with new energy and enthusiasm.

Tenzin Zangbo, M.A English 1st Sem

Good Morning World

I remember the days

when I’d speculate

That working from home would simply be great.

No need for the car,

the tie and the suit,

No need, ever again,

for that daily commute.

I could work in my jammies, 

or wear nothing at all

And never once worry ‘bout the boss the boss down

the hall.

I’d only dress up

when I’d be meeting on zoom

Then I’d just have to clean a little part of the room.

And how great it would be with no one to watch

As I took a nip, now and then,

my dream hasn’t come true

Cruz working from home is like life at the Zoo.

- Anamika Chambyal

 

Working From Home
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‘A series of unfortunate events’,

the year 2020 perfectly fits with

this topic. The world history

includes a number of serious

pandemics and other problems

which took lives of millions of

people. The year 2020 will re-

main associated with the shock-

ing outbreak of coronavirus. A lot

of controversies appeared

around the situation of animals,

as initially it was stated that the

virus was received from bats,

which transmitted it to humans via

other animals. The virus has not

only took millions of life but

affected the whole world in health

care, economically and also in

cultural spheres.

Apart from coronavirus

there were a series of unfortunate

events, right from the start of the

year 2020. The year 2020 started

with a wild fire in Australia, caus-

ing harm not only to animals but

to the whole world as more than

20% of Australian forest burnt,

which automatically reduced a

great amount of oxygen from the

world. The year continued with

another unfortunate event of the

airplane crash in Iran and Paki-

stan. Kobe Bryant who was a

famous American basketball

player died due to helicopter

A Series of Unfortunate Events In the Time of

Plague
We keep indoors.

When we dare to venture out

We are cautious. Our neighbors

Smile, but in their eyes there is

Reserve and suspicion.

They keep their distance,

As we do ours, in mute accord.

Much of our fear is unspoken,

For there is at last the weight of

custom,

The tender of rote consolation.

We endure thoughts of demise

And measure the distance of death.

Death too wears a mask.

But consider, there may well be good

In our misfortune if we can find it.

It is

Hidden in the darkness of our fear.

But discover it and see that it is hope

And more;

it is the gift of opportunity.

We have the rare chance to prevail,

To pose a resolution for world

renewal

We can be better than we have

ever been

We can improve the

human condition

We can imagine,

then strive to realize,

Our potential for goodness

and morality.

We can overcome pestilence,

war and poverty.

We can preserve our sacred

purpose.

We can

Determine who we are in our

essential nature

And who we can be.

We are committed to this end

For our own sake and for

the sake of those

Who will come after us.

There is a better future,

And we can secure it.

Let us take up the task, and

Let us be worthy of our best destiny.

- Anamika Chambyal

crash. Diego Maradona a

famous Argentine football player

left the world downhearted as he

died with heart attack.

On 5th May Indian and

Chinese troops fought, in which

more than 60 casualties were

recorded. Some were directly

thrown into the Galwan river,

Directly heating the environment.

After this incident India and China

were on the brink of war. India

also faced the loss of many

bollywood actors and actress

who were absolute talented and

loved by millions of people. One

of whom was Sushant Singh

Rajput, who was said to have

done suicide though no one

knows the ground reports. Other

bollywood actors who brought

tears in the eyes of people due

to their death were Rishi Kapoor,

Irfan Khan, saroj Khan, Wajid

Khan and Basu Chatterjee.

Though the world faces so

many problems one should never

give up! Life can be carried out

and truly lived to its fullest unless

there has been some sort of suf-

fering and pain. Mistakes are to

be learned from, and a hard past

can only result in a stronger

present. We all have our ups and

downs, but it is how we react truly

matters. Life is life

and no matter what,

giving up on lifelong

dreams and aspira-

tions because of a

few bumps in the

road should never be

an    option.

- Utkarsh Bodh,

B.A 1st year
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Science Section

COVID-19… Don’t Regret, But Learn
Not even a single person of the present generation can ever forget the outcomes that the novel corona virus brought to

the world. A microbe that cannot even be seen…!!! And it made the entire world get confined to the four walls of the

houses. In the era of hustle and chaos, the world being shut down was indeed the strangest thing that could ever

happen. It brought with itself a lot of pain and sorrow. Many people lost their means of living. Some lost their loved

ones while some lost their own lives. The pain that the pandemic brought to the people especially the lower strata of the

society cannot be explained in words. But what cannot be changed must be accepted. We should also talk about the

positivity that came along. The pandemic taught us that while the world is busy fighting against each other, we as

humans are fighting against bigger things in life. The world had never been so connected before. We also saw that we

humans cannot survive without environment, but the environment can definitely survive without us. All the human

activities being stopped, even a city like Delhi could witness clear skies, which otherwise seemed next to impossible.

Nature can rebound, but humans cannot. It is high time that we start realizing the importance of nature. In the generation

where people are more concerned about the society than about themselves, showoff has been the new trend. People

are in dire need of luxurious goods. But when the access to these goods was cut off, we could realize that leading a

simple life with the basic amenities is all that we need. We must live for our soul and not for seeking validation from

others. Self-care, good hygiene practices and right eating habits became much emphasized. Our body is the only thing

that is going to last with us till our last breath. So, keeping it healthy and happy is essential. Moreover, we could have

a good time with our family and close ones, connect to people we had almost forgot due to the worldly activities.

Happiness is the best therapy and family is the best therapist. Sharing moments of love and laughter with our own

people was the best thing that took place. So, today, instead of complaining to God about this and regretting the pains

that it brought, let us all introspect and promise ourselves to never again do the harm that we cause to the mother nature

and also care more about our body and our loved ones instead of caring about the fake demonstrations of being

superior that makes no real sense. The world will then certainly change for good. Because in the words of Mahatma

Gandhi, “You have to be the change that you wish to see in the world.

                                                                   Jeevasha

                                                                       Student Editor (Science Section)

                                                                    B. Sc. (Botany), 3rd Year

Jeevasha

Student Editor

Prof . Monika

Staff Editor
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An  Introduction to Coronavirus: COVID-19
What is Coronavirus? 

In early 2020, after a December 2019

outbreak in China, the World Health Or-

ganization  identified SARS-CoV-2 as

a new type of coronavirus. Coronavirus

is a kind of common  virus that causes

an infection in your nose, sinuses, or up-

per throat.

Symptoms of COVID-19 

Fever, coughing, shortness of breath, trouble breathing, fatigue,

chills, sometimes  with shaking, body aches, headache, sore throat,

congestion, loss of smell or taste, nausea, diarrhoea are common

symptoms. Strokes have also been reported in some people with

COVID -19.

What to do if you think you have it?

 • If you don’t feel well, stay home. 

 • Call the doctor if you have trouble breathing. 

 • Follow your doctor’s advice. 

How do we know if it’s COVID-19, a cold, or the flu? 

Symptoms of COVID-19 can be similar to a bad cold or

the flu. Your doctor will  suspect COVID-19 if: 

 • You have a fever and a cough. 

 • You have been exposed to people who have it within the

last  14 days.

How does the virus spread? 

SARS-CoV-2, the virus, mainly spreads from person to person. 

Most of the time, it spreads when a sick person coughs or sneezes.

They can spray  droplets as far as 6 feet away. If we breathe them

in or swallow them, the virus can  get into our body. Some people

who have the virus don’t have symptoms, but they can  still spread

the virus.  We can also get the virus from touching a surface or

object, the virus is on, then  touching mouth, nose, or possibly eyes.

Most viruses can live for several hours on a  surface that they land

on. A study shows that SARS-CoV-2 can last for several hours on 

various types of surfaces.

E.g.,  copper: 4 hours, cardboard: up to 24 hours, plastic or stainless

steel: 2 to 3 days. 

How contagious is the virus?

The transmission rate is relatively high. Early research has esti-

mated that one  person who has it can spread it to between 2 and

3.5 others. One study found  that the rate was higher, with one

case spreading to between 4.7 and 6.6 other  people. By compari-

son, one person who has the seasonal flu will pass it to  between

1.1 and 2.3 others. 

Coronavirus Prevention-: 

• Wash your hands often with soap and water or clean them

with an alcohol-based sanitizer.   

 • Practice social distancing. 

 • Cover your nose and mouth in public.

 • Don’t touch your face.  

How to stop the spread of the coronavirus?

 • Because the virus spreads from person to person, it’s important

to limit    contact with other people as much as possible. Avoid large

gatherings,  wearing a cloth face mask in public places and wash-

ing your hands. 

• Quarantine: Keeping someone home and separated from

other people if  they might have been exposed to the virus.

• Isolation: Keeping sick people away from healthy people. 

Tests for Coronavirus: 

• Rapid in-clinic antigen testing: Rapid diagnostic tests (RDT)

detect the  presence of viral proteins (antigens) expressed by the

COVID-19 virus in a  sample from the respiratory tract of a

person. If the target antigen is present  in sufficient concentra-

tions in the sample, it will bind to specific antibodies  fixed to a

paper strip enclosed in a plastic casing and generate a visually 

detectable signal, typically within 30 minutes. 

•  RT-PCR (Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Re-

action):

Real time RT–PCR is a nuclear-derived method for detecting the

presence of  specific genetic material in any pathogen, including a

virus. Originally, the  method used radioactive isotope markers to

detect targeted genetic  materials.

Covid-19 vaccines in India: 

Two vaccines that have been granted emergency use authoriza-

tion by the  Central Drugs Standard Control Organization (CDSCO)

in India are: Covishield (AstraZeneca’s vaccine manufactured by

Serum Institute of India) and Covaxin (manufactured by Bharat

Biotech Limited). 

  - Anjali,  B.Sc. (Physics), 3rd Year
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What is the COVID-19 PCR test?   

A PCR test for COVID-19 is a test used to diagnose the

people who are  currently infected with SARS-Cov-2

which is the coronavirus that  causes COVID-19. The

PCR test is the gold standard test for diagnosing COVID-

19 because it’s the most accurate and reliable test. 

How does a COVID-19 PCR test work? 

There are three key steps to the COVID-19 PCR test: 

1. Sample collection   

2. Extraction   

3. PCR 

1. Sample collection: It is done using a swab to collect

respiratory material  found in your nose. A swab contains

a soft tip on a long flexible stick  that is inserted into your

nose. There are different types of new swabs  including

nasal swabs that collect a sample immediately from your

nostrils and nasal passage. Nasopharyngeal swabs, that

go further into the nasal  cavity for collection. After

collection, the swab is sealed in a tube and  then sent to a

laboratory. 

2. Extraction: When a laboratory technologist receives

the sample, they  perform a process called extraction which

isolates genetic material  from the sample including genetic

material from any virus that may be  present.

3. PCR: PCR step that uses special chemicals and a PCR

machine called a  Thermal Cycler (PCR Machine)

which causes a reaction to occur that makes millions of 

copies of a small portion of the SARS-Cov-2 virus

genetic material.   During this process one of the chemical

produces fluorescent light if SARS-Cov-2 is present in

the sample. This fluorescent light is a signal  that is

detected by the PCR machine and special software is used

to  interpret the signal as a positive test result. 

Why we use COVID-19 PCR test?   

The main advantages of COVID-19 PCR test are its

accuracy and  reliability. It is the most accurate test

available for COVID-19 detection. 

Aeshwarya Jamwal, B.Sc. (Botany), 3
rd 

year

COVID-19 and PCR (RTPCR) Testing

•   Oxygen  is    the   main catalyst for intracellular energy

that is necessary to  sustain human life and not just for

humans but for plants and other living  beings as well. 

•    Though five seconds looks a very short span of time

but it is not the  same case with everything else. In just five

seconds without the oxygen,  the world would look com-

pletely different. Without oxygen, our houses,  dams, tall

building and any structure made out of concrete would 

collapse instantly.

•    Oxygen is also important for the concrete. It acts as a

special binding  agent to concrete. Without oxygen, con-

crete is nothing but dust. 

•   The effect would be on humans too. If you are out in the

sun, expect  severe sunburn as the ozone layer that pro-

tects us from ultra-violet rays of the sun would vanish. The

ozone layer is made of oxygen. If the  world lost its oxy-

gen for five seconds, the earth would be an extremely 

dangerous place to live in. Due to the severe sunburn, our

inner ear  would explode. The air pressure on the earth

would drop 21 cent and    our ears would not get enough

time to settle. 

•   Without oxygen, there would not be any fire and the

combustion process in  our vehicles would stop. Every

mode of transport except electric would  fail instantly.

Planes flying high in the sky would fall on earth and mil-

lions  of cars running on petrol and diesel would stop on

the roads. 

•  The beautiful and blue sky would turn completely dark.

In between all  this, the earth’s crust, which is made up of

45 per cent oxygen, would  completely crumble. It will

crumble until nothing is left and send  everyone on the planet

into a free-fall. 

- Anjali, B.Sc. (Physics), 3rd Year

What if the world loses oxygen

for five seconds?
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History’s Worst Pandemics
Pandemics are large scale out-

breaks of infectious diseases which

can greatly increase morbidity and

mortality over a geographic area

and cause significant economic,

social and political disruptions. 

Evidences suggests that the likeli-

hood of pandemics has increased

over the past century because of

increased global travel and integra-

tion, urbanization and over exploitation of the natural envi-

ronment.   These trends likely will continue and intensify.

In many ancient societies, people believed that gods in-

flicted diseases and destruction upon those that deserved

their wrath.   Luckily, humanity’s understanding of the causes

of disease has improved, and this is resulting in a drastic

improvement in response to modern pandemics.   No mat-

ter what the challenge, there has been a light at the other

side and lessons to be learned.   Together humanity has

stood on the precipice of many uncertainties caused by

different ruthless diseases.

The practice of quarantine began during the 14th century

in an effort to protect coastal cities from plague epidem-

ics.   Scientists use a basic measure to track the infec-

tiousness of a disease called the reproduction number-

also known as Rº or “R naught”.   This number tells us

how many susceptible people, on an average, each sick

person will in turn affect.   For example, measles tops the

list, being the most contagious with R° range of 12-18. 

This means a single person can infect, on an average, 12-

18 people in an unvaccinated population. 

The concept of pandemic is not new, it is striving from

centuries.   Many pandemics occurred in foregoing years. 

The more civilized humans became- with larger cities, more

exotic trade routes, and increased contact with different

populations of people, animals and ecosystems-the most

likely pandemics would occur. Some of the major and

worst pandemics that have occurred over time are: -

Antoine Plague: It occurred in time period of about 165-

180 A.D.   It was believed to be either smallpox or

measles.   Symptoms included fever, sore throat, diarrhoea

and if the patient lived long enough, pus filled sores.   Death

toll of this disease was 5 million. 

Plague of Justinian: - It occurred during 541-542 A.D. 

It killed about 50 million people, 26 percent of the world

population.   It is believed to be the first significant ap-

pearance of the bubonic plague, which features enlarged

lymphatic gland and is carried by rats and spread by fleas. 

The Black Death: - It was prevalent during 1347-1351

A.D., responsible for the death of one third of the world

population.   This was the second large outbreak of  the

bubonic plague possibly started in Asia.   Dead bodies

became so prevalent that many remained rotting on the

ground and created constant stench in cities.   Death toll

of this pandemic was 200 million.

The Great Plague of London: - It occurred during 1665.

This bubonic plague led to the death of 20 percent of

London’s population.   Death toll was 1,00,000. 

Cholera Pandemic: - It occurred in 1817 A.D for the

first time.   This wave of the small intestine infection origi-

nated in Russia, where one million people died.   Spread-

ing though faeces-infected water and food, the bacterium

was passed along to British soldiers who brought it to In-

dia where millions more died. 

Spanish Flu: Occurred during 1918-1919.   It spread

due to infection from H1N1 virus and pre-human host was

pig.   It resulted in 50 million deaths worldwide.   At the

time, there were no effective drugs or vaccines to treat the

killer flu strain.   But the flu threat disappeared in the sum-

mer of 1919 when most of the infected had either devel-

oped immunity or died. 

HIV/AIDS: - It was first identified in 1981. AIDS de-

stroys a person’s immune system, resulting in eventual death

by diseases that the body would usually fight off.   This

disease destroys T-cells.   It is believed to have devel-

oped from a chimpanzee.   About 25-35 million people

died due to this disease. 

COVID-19: - On March 11, 2020, the World Health

Organization announced that the COVID-19 virus was

officially a pandemic after barreling through 114 countries

in three months.   Its symptoms include respiratory prob-

lems, fever and cough and can lead to pneumonia and

death.   Like SARS, it spreads through droplets from

sneezes.   The first reported case in China appeared on

November 17, 2019. By December 2020, it had infected

more than 75 million people and led to more than 1.6 mil-

lion deaths worldwide.   The number of new cases is grow-

ing faster than ever, with more than 5,00,000 reported

each day on average.

Diya, B.Sc. (Zoology) 1st Year
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1. Two  -  headed  snakes  are  not 

just  mythical  creatures:

They  can  occur  on  rare occasions! 

Often  the  two  heads  will  fight  each 

other  for  food  despite  sharing  the 

same body. Condition  is  called 

axial  bifurcation  or  dicephalism.

2.  Sharks  have  special 

electroreceptor  organs:

Sharks  have  small  black  spots 

near  the  nose,  eyes,   and   mouth.

These are ampullae  of  Lorenzini 

–  special  electroreceptor  organs 

that allow the  shark  to  sense elec-

tromagnetic  fields  and  temperature

shifts in the ocean.

Shefali  Sharma, B.Sc. (Zoology),

3rd Year

The environ-

ment is the

basic source of

survival for all

living organ-

isms on the

earth.   The

concept of life

on earth is

based on

environment and its components. One

cannot imagine life and existence of

all living forms without environment. 

At present the whole world is facing

many environmental issues which leave

an  indelible mark on the lives of hu-

mans and animals.  We, the human

beings are the most significant con-

tributors in disturbing environmental

and natural balance. Uncontrolled hu-

man activities are triggering many en-

vironmental issues directly or indi-

rectly.

- It is believed that all environmental

issues are by-product of over popu-

lation.  The massive population growth

has affected the fabric of environment.

The industrial revolution and progress

sought to help feed the increasing

population has indirectly affected en-

vironment. 

- Hence one can believe that defor-

estation and climate change, the most

hanging issues of environment, are

caused by the growth in population.

The increasing pollution of world is a

big threat to environment. 

- The major environmental issues like

pollution, global warming and green-

house gases are caused by untamed

activities of humans. 

- All issues are man-made. The wan-

ton activities of human are degrading

the quality of environment at a stretch. 

- The mass destruction of environment

took place with the advent of indus-

tries and factories. Since last ten de-

Environmental Balance: Impact of Human Activities

cades our environment is constantly

losing the charm. 

- Tons of smoke is produced daily

which pollute the air. The vehicle and

burning of fossil fuels has polluted air

to an unimaginable extent. 

- The waste of industries and facto-

ries is drained in water bodies which

pollute water.   These are the very fac-

tors responsible for the increasing

greenhouse gases which are very dan-

gerous for all living organisms. 

- In addition to it, the deforestation is

uncontrollable. People are clearing

away forests to establish industries, to

spread roads and to seek progress. 

- Behind the progress and develop-

ment of human lies the blood of envi-

ronment. All natural calamities like

flood, famine, drought and earth-

quakes are caused by climate change.

It is high time to take mea-

sures to fight against all environ-

mental issues. We can promote life

on earth by saving environment.

The most effective ways to mini-

mize the environmental threats are

afforestation and three R’s prin-

ciple. 

Let’s plant trees to make environ-

ment healthier and reduce the con-

sumption of    natural resources,

recycle the products and reuse the

used material to save natural as-

sets. 

We need to work individu-

ally to save environment. In order

to restore the natural balance of

environment we have to work col-

lectively to eradicate all environ-

mental issues. 

Lalit Kumar,

B. Sc. (Math), 3rd Year   

What does this mean for humans?  If

we’re not  careful, we’ll  soon find

ourselves in a very sticky 

situation. Within three months of the

last bee dying, crop yields around the

world would plummet. Your grocery 

store would lose half its produce,

sending the cost of fruits and

vegetables skyward. But you

wouldn’t  only lose fruits and

vegetables, you’d also have to say

goodbye to almonds, coconuts,

chocolate. Without bees, other polli-

nators like birds, bats, and butterflies

would have to pick up the slack, but 

would they be enough?  In an abso-

lute, worst-case scenario, the extinc-

tion of bees would  cause food   chains

to  collapse. First,  plants start  dying

off because they’re  not getting polli-

nated, and then our  favourite herbi-

vores are the next to go.   

Anjali, B.Sc. (Physics), 3rd Year

What if all bees

went extinct?

Do  you  know?
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- Recycling one aluminum can saves

enough energy to run a TV        for

three hours.

- Around 25,000 trees are cut down

each day just to produce toilet paper.

- Approximately, five million tons of

oil produced in the world each year

ends up in  the ocean. 

- 78% of marine mammals are threat-

ened by accidental deaths, such   as

getting  caught in fishing nets. 

- On average, one supermarket goes

through 60 million paper bags each

year. Scores  of plastic bags are used

as well. 

- A glass bottle can take 4,000 years

to decompose. 

- Rainforests are being cut down at a

rate of 100 acres per minute. 

- The United States is the No. 1 trash

producing country in the world.

- Ford Motor company has said that

75% of every vehicle is recyclable.

- If    the entire world lived like the

average American, we’d need five

planets to provide  enough resources.

- Soubhagyashri,

B.Sc. (Botany) 3rd Year

Ecological Facts

to Know!

,d fnu psUubZ esa
leqæ ds fdukjs
/ksrh o 'kky igus
gq, ,d lTtu
^Hkxon~ xhrk* i<+
jgs Fks] rHkh ogk¡
,d yM+dk vk;k

vkSj cksyk ^vkt lkbal dk tekuk gS]
fiQj Hkh vki yksx ,slh fdrkcsa i<+rs gks]
nsf•, tekuk pkan ij igqap x;k gS vkSj
vki yksx ogh ^xhrk* o ^jkek;.k* ij
gh vVds gq, gks\*

mu lTtu us ml yM+ds ls
iwNk ^vki xhrk ds fo"k; esa D;k tkurs
gks\*

og yM+dk tks'k esa vkdj
cksyk%& ^vjs NksM+ks!-- eSa foØe lkjkHkkbZ
jhlpZ laLFkku dk Nk=k gw¡] I'm a Scien-

tist---;g xhrk csdkj gS gekjs fy;sA*

çß·ý¤× âæÚUæÖ§üU ¥æñÚU ¥•ÎéÜ ·¤Üæ× ·¤è ÂãUÜè ×éÜæ·¤æÌ

og lTtu g¡lus yxs] rHkh nks
cM+h&cM+h xkfM+;k¡ ogka vk;ha--- ,d xkM+h
ls dqN CySd dekaMks fudys vkSj ,d
xkM+h ls ,d lSfud] lSfud us ihNs dk
njoktk •ksyk rks oks lTtu iq#"k pqipki
xkM+h esa tkdj cSB x;sA yM+dk ;g lc
ns•dj gDdk cDdk Fkk] mlus nkSM+dj
muls iwaNk ^lj--- lj vki dkSu gks\*
og lTtu cksys& ^eSa foØe lkjkHkkbZ
gw¡A*

lqudj yM+ds dks 440 oksYVl
dk >Vdk yxkA

;g yM+dk dksbZ vkSj ugha] cfYd
MkW- vCnqy dyke FksA

blh Hkxon~ xhrk dks i<+dj
MkW- vCnqy dyke us vkthou ek¡l u
•kus dh çfrKk dj yh FkhA

& fouhr Bkdqj]
ch,lh (xf.kr) vafre o"kZ
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Dear Readers,

It is a matter of great pleasure that our college is successfully continuing the publication of the collage

magazine ‘Devdhara’. The magazine contains various section like English, Hindi, Commerce etc. the

field is open for writing as per individual’s interest. It is my privilege to present before you the collection

of article written with utmost curiosity, new ideas with great interest by budding writers of the commerce

section of this college. I have made the best effort to perform my duty but if there is some short coming

I apologize for that. I would like to thank our teachers especially mrs  Indu Thakur and as Dinesh Singh

for giving me this wonderful opportunity.

Commerce refers to the trading of goods and services especially on a large scale So we tied to

highlight some of important issues this year the commerce department, along with the articles, has

focused to collect views of a larger audience on topics like New Education policy, Impact of Could -19

on Indian Economy, Digital marketing and many more. I hope you will enjoy and get some knowledge

while  reading these articles.

Happy Reading!

Poonam Devi B.com 2nd year

Commerce Section

Editorial

Dr. Indu Thakur

Staff Editor

Poonam Devi

Student Editor
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The impact of coronavirus pandemic on India has been

largely disruptive in terms of economic activity as well as a

loss of human lives. Almost all the sectors have been ad-

versely affected as domestic demand and exports sharply

plummeted with some notable exceptions where high growth

was observed. An attempt is made to analyze the impact

and possible solutions for some key sectors.

FOOD & Agriculture : Since agriculture is the backbone

of the country and a part of the government announced

essential category, the impact is likely to be low on both

primary agricultural production and usage of agro-inputs.

Several state governments have already allowed free move-

ment of fruits, vegetables, milk etc. Online food grocery

platforms are heavily impacted due to unclear restrictions

on movements and stoppage of logistics vehicles. RBI and

Finance Minister announced measures will help the indus-

try and the employees in the short term. Insulating the rural

food production areas in the coming weeks will hold a great

answer to the macro impact of COVID-19 on Indian food

sector as well as larger economy.

AVIATION & TOURISM : The contribution of the Avia-

tion Sector and Tourism to our GDP stands at about 2.4%

and 9.2% respectively. The Tourism sector served approxi-

mately 43 million people in FY 18-19. Aviation and Tourism

were the first industries that were hit significantly by the

pandemic. The common consensus seems to be that COVID

will hit these industries harder than 9/11 and the Financial

Crisis of 2008. These two industries have been dealing with

severe cash flow issues since the start of the pandemic and

are staring at a potential 38 million lay-offs, which trans-

lates to 70 per cent of the total workforce. The impact is

going to fall on both, White and Blue collar jobs. According

to IATO estimates, these industries may incur losses of about

85 billion Rupees due to travel restrictions. The Pandemic

has also brought about a wave of innovation in the fields of

contactless boarding and travel technologies.

TELECOM :  There has been a significant amount of

changes in the telecom sector of India even before the

COVID 19 due to brief price wars between the service

providers. Most essential services and sectors have contin-

ued to run during the pandemic thanks to the implementa-

tion of the ‘work from home’ due to restrictions. With over

1 billion connections as of 2019, the telecom sector contrib-

utes about 6.5 per cent of GDP and employs almost 4 mil-

lion people. Increased broadband usage had a direct impact

and resulted in pressure on the network. Demand has been

increased by about 10%. However, the Telco’s are bracing

for a sharp drop in adding new       subscribers. As a policy

The impact of coronavirus

pandemic on India

recommendation, the government can aid the sector by re-

laxing the regulatory compliances and provide moratorium

for spectrum dues, which can be used for network expan-

sions by the companies.

PHARMACEUTICALS :The pharmaceutical industry

has been on the rise since the start of the Covid-19     pan-

demic, especially in India, the largest producer of    generic

drugs globally. With a market size of $55 billion during the

beginning of 2020, it has been surging in India, exporting

Hydroxychloroquine to the world, esp. to the US, UK,

Canada, and the Middle-East. There has been a recent rise

in the prices of raw materials imported from China due to

the pandemic.     Generic drugs are the most impacted due

to heavy        reliance on imports, disrupted supply-chain,

and labour unavailability in the industry, caused by social

distancing. Simultaneously, the pharmaceutical industry is

struggling because of the government-imposed bans on the

export of critical drugs, equipment, and PPE kits to ensure

sufficient quantities for the country. The increasing demand

for these drugs, coupled with hindered accessibility is

making things harder. Easing the financial stress on the

pharmaceutical companies, tax-relaxations, and addressing

the labour force shortage could be the differentiating fac-

tors in such a desperate time.

OIL & GAS : The Indian Oil & Gas industry is quite sig-

nificant in the global context – it is the third-largest energy

consumer only behind USA and Chine and contributes to

5.2% of the global oil demand. The complete lockdown

across the country slowed down the demand of transport

fuels (accounting for 2/3rd demand in oil & gas sector) as

auto & industrial manufacturing declined and goods & pas-

senger movement (both bulk & personal) fell. Though the

crude prices dipped in this period, the government increased

the excise and special excise duty to make up for the rev-

enue loss, additionally, road cess was raised too. As a policy

recommendation, the government may think of passing on

the benefits of decreased crude prices to end consumers at

retail outlets to stimulate demand.

BEYOND COVID-19: THE NEW NORMAL

In view of the scale of disruption caused by the

pandemic, it is evident that the current downturn is funda-

mentally different from recessions. The sudden shrinkage

in demand & increased unemployment is going to alter the

business landscape. Adopting new principles like ‘shift to-

wards localization, cash conservation, supply chain     resil-

ience and innovation’ will help businesses in treading a new

path in this uncertain environment.

- Tarna Chauhan, B.Com. Final Year
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lekpkj [kcj] U;wt+ dqN Hkh dg yks eryc

rks ,d gh gSA eè; vkSj ijorhZ dky esa

fdlh dk;Z] gknlk] ?kVuk] vk;kstu] O;kikj

vkfn dh lwpuk vkSj ifjHkk”kk Hkh ;gh gS]

pkgks rks xwxy dj yksA ysfdu tc ,d vk;

vkneh U;wt+ dks lqurk gS rks mlds fnekx esa

mlds ilanhnk ;k fiQj ;wa dgs fd ftl U;wt+

,adj dh Nfo mlds eu esa cuus yxrh gSA

blesa dksbZ cqjkbZ ugha gS ysfdu fpark dk

fo”k; rks rc mRiUu gksrk gS tc ogh vke

vkneh fcuk dqN lksps le>s ml U;wt+ pSuy

o ,adj ds }kjk fn[kkbZ [kcj dks lgh ;k ;wa

dgs lp ekuus yx tkrk gS vkSj mlh izdkj

ls viuh ekufldrk cny ysrk gSA og vke

vkneh ;g tkuus dh Hkh dksf'k'k ugha djrk

fd og U;wt+ lgh Hkh gS ;k fliQZ ml U;wt+

pSuy }kjk ,d xyr [kcj ;k fiQj ;wa dgs

dh og U;wt+ pSuy fdlh usrk ;k ea=kh ;k

fdlh O;fDr fo'ks"k ds i{k esa [kcj lquk jgk

gSA ;g tkuuk cgqr t:jh gS D;ksafd vktdy

ds gkykr cgqr [kjkc gS] D;ksafd Main

stream Media fcd pqdk gS muds ,adj

‹ØêÊæ Îð¹ð´, çÕ·¤è ãéU§üU ‹ØêÊæ ÙãUè´

,d xkao esa ,d O;fDr Fkk tks vehj yksxksa
dks ns[kdj ges'kk Hkxoku dks dkslrk Fkk fd
Hkxoku rwus lHkh dks ekSdk fn;k gS lHkh dk
vehj cuk;k gS] ysfdu rwus eq>s xjhch nh gS
vkSj u gh dHkh rwus eq>s ekSdk fn;kA vehj
cuus dkA iwjs xkao dks mu O;fDr ds ckjs esa
irk py tkrk gS fd ;s O;fDr gj oDr
viuh fdLer dks dkslrk gS] tc ;g ckr
xkao ds jktk dks irk pyrh gS rks jktk lksprs
gS fd eq>s bl O;fDr dh ekufldrk cnyuh
pkfg,A jktk mls vius egy esa cqykrs gSaA
jktk mlls iwNrs gSa vkf[kj rqe gj oDr
Hkxoku dks vkSj viuh fdLer dks Hkyk&cqjk
D;ksa dgrs gks] O;fDr dgrk gS&jktu Hkxoku
us vkidks vehjh nh eq>s xjhch nh vkSj uk
gh eq>s vkt rd vehj cuus dk ekSdk
fn;k] eSa nq[kh dSls uk gksmQa\ D;k Hkxoku dk
balkiQ ;gh gS fd ,d O;fDr dks bruk lc
dqN vkSj nwljs O;fDr dks dqN Hkh ughaA mUgsa
lHkh yksxksa dks cjkcj crkuk pkfg, Fkk] fiQj
lc dqN lgh gksrkA fiQj jktk us mldh
ekufldrk cnyus ds fy, dgk&pyks&Bhd
gS Hkxoku us rqEgsa vkt rd dksbZ ekSdk fn;k
rqe ;gka [kM+s&[kM+s dqN gh feuVksa esa vehj
cuus okys gksA O;fDr jktk dh ckr lqudj
cgqr [kq'k gks tkrk gSA jktk drs gSa pyks ;g
crkvks dh D;k rqe eq>s vius nksuksa gkFk dkV
dj ns ldrs gks blds cnys esa eSa iwjk
lkezkT;] iwjh nkSyr rqEgsa ns nwaxkA O;fDr FkksM+h
nsj lksprk gS fiQj dgrk gS ugha jktu eSa gkFk
ugha ns ldrk vxj esjs gkFk gh ugha gksaxsa rks
nkSyr fdl dke dhA jktk fiQj dgrk gS
pyks gkFk jgus nks vius nksuksa iSj eq>s ns nks]
cnys esa iwjh nkSyr rqEgkjhA O;fDr fiQj ls
dqN nsj lkspus ds ckn cksyrk gS ugha jktu
esjs iSj ugha gksxsa rks ;s nkSyr fdl dke dhA
jktk fiQj dgrs gSa pyks ;g vka[ksa ns nks] fiQj
O;fDr ogh dgrk gS fcuk vka[kksa ds nkSyr
fdl dke dhA jktk dgrs gS vHkh rqe dg
jgs Fks Hkxoku us eq>s dqN ugha fn;k vkSj u
gh ekSdk fn;k fiQj vkt rqe bruh cM+h
nkSyr dSls Bqdjk jgs gks tc Hkxoku [kqn esjs
}kjk rqEgkjh enn dj jgk gSA O;fDr 'kfeZank
gksdj viuk flj uhps dj ysrk gS fiQj jktk

ÁèßÙ °·¤ âƒæcæü
mls le>krs gS] jktk dgrs gSa Hkxoku us lHkh
dks bruk vueksy 'kjhj fn;k gS ftldh dksbZ
dher ugha yxkbZ tk ldrh gSA rqeus dHkh
viuh vlyh nkSyr dh rjiQ ns[kk gh ugha
rqe cl yksxksa ls trys jgsA Hkxoku gj fnu
gj O;fDr dks viuh fdLer cnyus dk
ekSdk nsrs gSa] ysfdu balku ges'kk cM+s ekSdksa
dk bart+kj djrs jgrk gSA ftruk oDr rqeus
viuh fdLer dks dkslus esa yxk;k Fkk mruk
oDr vxj rqe viuh fdLer dks cnyus esa
yxkrs rks 'kk;n vkt rqe Hkh vehj gksrsA

Hkxoku us vkidks tks 'kjhj fn;k gS
mldh bTt+r djksA ge gkFk] iSj vksj vka[k
ds fcuk thus dh lksp Hkh ugha ldrsA nwljksa
ls tyus vkSj viuh fdLer dks [kjkc dgus
ls vPNk esgur dhft, vkSj egku~ liQyrk
gkfly dhft,A

& 'kf'k dkar] ch dkWe] r`rh; o"kZ

fcd pqds gSaA i=kdkj fcd x, gS] i=kdkfjrk

gh fcd xbZ gSA vc vki dgsaxsa dh fdlds

vkxs fcd pqds gS] rks ;s eSa ugha crkmQaxk

vki [kqn irk yxk yhft,A tkurk gwa vki

;g tkuus dh ftKklk ugha j[krs gks] pyks eSa

gh crk nsrk gwa ;g U;wt+ pSuy ljdkj ds

vkxs fcd pqds gSaA uke ugha ywaxk ml ikVhZ

dk ;k ljdkj dk vki [kqn le> yhft,A

vdlj bu U;wt+ pSuyksa ij eqn~ns dh ckr

ugha dh tkrh cfYd n'kZdksa dks HkM+dkus]

mUgsa xqejkg djus okyh ckrsa dgh tkr gSA bu

U;wt+ pSuyksa esa ogh iQkyrw dh fMosV~l

pyrh gSa ftlesa yksx fpYykrs T;+knk gSa vkSj

okn&fookn de djrs gSA bu fMosV~l ds

eqn~ns T;knkrj ikfdLrku dh cqjkbZ djuk]

mudh det+ksjh dh ckrs a djuk mudh

vFkZO;oLFkk fn[kkuk] /eZ ij fMosV~l] foi{k

ij fMosV~l vkfn ;gh pyk gksrk gSA bu

fMosV~l ds vykok ;g U;wt+ pSuy vkidks

fdlh O;fDr fo'ks"k dh rkjhiQ djrs] ljdkj

dh o muds gj iQSlys] gj fu.kZ; dks ekLVj

LVªksd&2 dgrs fn[ksaxs vkSj vxj fnu dk

oDr gks rks ^lkl cgw vksj lkft'k* tSls

dk;ZØe fn[kk,axsA ;g U;wt+ pSuy dHkh Hkh

ns'k dh vFkZO;oLFkk] ns'k esa jkst+xkj dh

fLFkfr] dsUnz ljdkj }kjk fy, x, xyr

iQSlyksa ;k dsanz ljdkj dh vliQy gqbZ

uhfr;ksa ds ckjs esa dHkh Hkh ugha crk,axsA U;wt+

ds vykok ckdh lc dqN fn[kk dj ;s yksx

vkidks vliQy eqn~nksa ls nwj j[kus dk dke

djrs gSa rkfd vki ljdkj ls loky uk iwN

ldsaA ;fn dksbZ ljdkj ds f[kykiQ vkanksyu

djs rks mls ^VqdM+s&VqdM+s xSax* tSls uke fn,

tkrs gSaA

eSa ugha dgrk fd lkjs U;wt+ pSuy

fcd pqds gSa dqN pan U;wt+ pSuy gSa tks vkt

Hkh i{k ghu U;wt+ fn[kkrs gSa vc ;g vkidk

fu.kZ; gS fd vki fdl U;wt+ pSuy dks

pqusaxsaA

& vfHk"ksd dqekj] ch dkWe] f}rh; o"kZ
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Whether you are an application development firm or an

application service provider, digital marketing is one of the

fields that can benefit you immensely in promotion of your

business. In comparison to conventional marketing chan-

nels, digital marketing or online marketing comes with a

vast range of benefits. Some of them have been mentioned

below:

Affordability : The cost of marketing your product and

services using traditional marketing methods such as news-

paper, pamphlets, television etc. are costlier as compared

to online advertising. So, if you are looking for a

cost-effective means to promote your products or

services, then digital marketing would be the best option.

At low expense, you can cover a wider segment

of pollution that is not possible with any other marketing

mediums. In just a few dollars, you can easily subscribe

your business to an email advertising provider firm and

send direct or transactional emails to hundreds of custom-

ers present on the mailing list.

Better ROI (Return On Investment): Digital market-

ing has the potential to provide a considerable return on

your small investments. This type of marketing campaigns

on social networking platforms cost you a little but gives

you huge rewards in the form of ROI in comparison to

traditional advertising methods.

Easy to track and measure gains : The success of a

digital marketing campaign is easy to determine. Unlike

conventional marketing methods, wherein you need to wait

for a month to evaluate the authenticity of the campaign,

digital marketing gives you immediate results to find out

whether or not the ad is performing.

Use of email marketing software enables one to measure

the performance of emails. Google Analytics effectively

measures specific objectives to be realized on a blog or a

website. Google AdWords enables users to evaluate the

performance of the advertisements on search engine to

find out how many people have viewed their marketing

advertisements and also learn about rate of conversion.

- Poonam Devi, B.Com. Final Year

Digital Marketing

Indian economy is a developing mixed economy. It is sev-

enth largest country by area and second most population

country and also the biggest democracy in the world. In-

dia is a nuclear weapons state and regional power. India

has the second largest army but still poverty, starvation,

corruption, illiteracy, public health care etc.

In the early time, India was known as the Golden

Bird but after that Mughals come and then Britishers came

and both of them emptied india’s treasures.  In 1947, when

India had nothing then india became Independent and was

surviving Bitterly. After the Independence, Agriculture

sctore had the most contribution in the economy and that’s

by India is also known as ‘Agriculture Country’. Later on

with the help of western countries, Industrialization hap-

pened and soon service sector started flourishing and In-

dia also started making its grip strong on the International

market with companies TCS, HCL, Infosys and WIPRO.

In the present time, India economy is the fifth larg-

est economy in the world. In 2019-20 India’s GDP growth

rate was 5% and in 2020-21 it was 1.9%. According to

UN’s Multiclimentional poverty india, In the sooner 10

years, India lifted 271 million people out of poverty. But it

is     assumed that after corona virus impact. Over 100

million Indian could fall below poverty line. According to

center for Monitoring Indian economy, it predicted that

India’s unemployment rate will climb to 27% and about

121.5  million people will lose their jobs.

The future of Indian economy is in grave danger

because of constant decline in GDP growth rate. It is also

a  major problem for Modi Government because for the

next 5 years it had set its largest for 5 trillion dollars. And

for the govt. to achieve this, they must have at least 8%

GDP growth rate and also to overcome these problems

government had decreased the corporate tax, so that

foreign countries could establish their manufacturing unit

and also Indian companies start-up would have more profit

because of corona virus, many companies are shifting their

manufacturing unit from China, so India should grab this

chane and should try to increase the economy.

- Kunal, B.Com. Final year.

Indian Economy
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lEikndh;

fiz; lgikfBu%
Lokxre~ losZ"kka Hkorke~ vfLeu~ laLd`ruqHkkxsA vfLeu~ vuqHkkxs Nk=kkfHk% laLd`rHkk"kk;k% fofo/fo"k;kuf/d`r;%

ys[kuL; iz;kl% d`re~ vfLrA laLd`ra u dsoya Hkkjro"kZL; xkSjoHkk"kk vfirq fofHkUu 'kkL=kk.kke~ fo'odks'kks¿fi orZrsA
o;e~ i';ke% ;r~ iqjkru&dkys gfLr'kkL=ke~] v'o'kkL=ke ln`'k% lk/kj.kfo"k;k.kke~ vfi 'kkL=ke  izpfyr% vklhr

rnk vU; fo"k;kuke~ d`rs rq izHkwrk% lkexzh vfLeu~ Hkk"kk;ke~ fo|rsA r=k izkphure~ lkfgR;%] osnk%] mifu"knkfn] czkã.kxzUFkk%]
/eZ'kkL=kkfnuk le`nks vL; okÄe;e~A vr% vf[ky Hkkjrs laLd`rHkk"kk;k% ,o i`Fkdr;k laLd`r egkfo|ky;k%] fo'ofo|ky;k%
vfi orZUrsA fgekpy loZdkjs.k laLd`rf}rh;kjktHkk"kk mn~?kksf"krkA b;e~ fnO;ok.kh laLd`frdSo; izfr"Bkuk;] ln~Hkkoukizlkjk;]
'kkfUrdYir:lekjksi.kk; loZFkk jktHkk"kk inohegZfrA vr% oDrqa 'kD;rs ;r~ laLd`r Hkk"kk;k% Kkue~ vè;;ua p losZ"kke~
fo"k;fu".kruke~ d`rs egRoiw.kZ% mi;ksxh p vfLrA

Írq
f}`rh; o"kZ

laLd`r vuqHkkx

izks- fot; flag
izkè;kid lEiknd

Írq
Nk=k&lEiknd
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1- vtjkejoRizkKks fo|keFkZ p fpU;sr~A
X`ghr bo ds'ks"kq e`R;uk /eZekpjsr~AA
2- loZnzO;s"kq fo|SonzO;ekgqjuqÙkee~A
Vkg;ZRoknu"kZRokn {k;RokPPk loZnkAA
3- vFkkZxeks fuR;ejksfxrk p fiz;k pHkkZ;kZ fiz;okfnuh pA
Ok';'?k iq=kks¿FkZdjh p fo|k"kM~thoyksdL; lq[kkfu jktu~AA
4- "kM~nks"kk% iq#"ksosg gkrO;k HkwfrfePNrkA
funzk rUnzk Hk;a Øks/ vkyL;a nh?kZlw=krkAA

& vk'kh"k 'kekZ ch, f}rh; o"kZ

lqHkkf"krkfu

vk;qoZsn%
LokLF;j{k.ks vk;qosZnL; izk/kU;efHky{; vk;qosZn% vFkrZ

osnL; miosnRosu izFkka HktrsA vk;qosZn 'kCnL; O;qRifra
lkè;fHnjkpk;S% izdVhd`re~ ^vk;qjfLeu~ fo|rs] vusu ok
vk;qfoZUnfr* bfrA vk;qosZnkuqlkjs.k vk;q% prqfoZ/e~&fgrk;q%
vfgrk;q%] lq[kk;q] nq%[kk;q';sfr ̂ fgrkfgra lq[ka nq%[ka vk;qLrL;
fgekfgre~A ekua p rPPk ;=kksDra vk;qosZn% l mP;rsAA vk;qPPk
'kjhjsfUnz; lRokÙe la;ksx%A bRFka fg 'kjhja rq ukukfo/&vkf/
&O;kf/uke~ vkxkjesoA vr% LokLFkL; LokLF;j{k.ka p vk;qosZnL;
iz;kstue~A

vk;qoZsnL; bfrgkl% oSfnddkyknso vkjH;rsA vr%
i'pkRlglzo"k Z sH;k s¿fi çkphuk s¿;a bfrgkl%A fo'k s"kr%
fØLriwoZprqFkZ'krdknkjH; fØLr'kdL; ûû 'krdi;ZUre~
vk;qoZsnL; mRÑ"VijEijk% u dsoya çpkjs vklu~ vfi rq
rRdkyhus"kq ç[;krs"kq ukyUnk] foØe'khyk] oyHkh bR;kfn"kq
fo'ofo|ky;s"kq çeq•fo"k;Rosu ikBÔUrs LeA Hkkjrh;s% lg
fons'kh;PNk=kk vfi vL; ç;kstua çkIroUr vklUk ~A
pjdkpk;Zfojfprk *pjdlafgrk*] lqJqrkpk;Zç.khrk *lqJqrlafgrk*]
okXHkVxzfFkre~ *v"VkÄ~xân;Ek~*] ek/odjL; ^ek/ofunkuEk~*]
'kkÄ~xZ/jL; ''kkÄ~xZ/ji¼fr%* bR;kn;% vk;qoZsnL; çeq•xzUFkk%A
pjdlafgrk;ka ýþû lL;tU;æO;k.kka] û÷÷ çkf.ktU;æO;k.kka]
öþ •futæO;k.kk a p mYys•% Ñrks¿fLrA xzUFkL;kL;
egÙoefHky{; vL; uSdkfu O;k[;kukfu jfprkfuA pjdlafgrk;ka
8 LFkkukfu lfUrA ewyr% ,"kk vfXuos'ksu jfprk lafgrkA r=k
pjdegf"kZ.kk çfrlaLdkj% Ñr%A rr% n`<cyukEuk vijs.k
oS|su laiwj.ka ÑrEk~A ,oe~ v| miyC/k;ka pjdlafgrk;ke~
,"kka =k;k.kka drZ̀Roa fo|rsA ÑRLuks¿fi vk;qoZsn% v"V/k foHkÙkQ%A
'kY;&'kkykD;&dk;fpfdRlk&dkSekjHk̀R;&vxnrU=k&jlk;urU=k&okthdj.kkuhfrA
bnkuha çR;sdeÄ~xa foosp;ke%A

& lksfudk] ch, f}rh; o"kZA

laLd̀r dFkk (lk/q LoHkko%)
,dfLeu~ mious fLFkrk% vkezo`Kk% ijLij okrkZykia dqoZUr%
vklu~ ;r~ euq";k% rs"kka iDokfu iQykfu =kksVf;Rok U;fur]
ijUrq deKrk;k% ,de~ vfi 'kCna rku~ izfr uSo dFk;furA
vgks! Rks"kke~ beka d`rgurka f/d~ f/d~A o`{kk.kka lehir%
fu%lju~ df'pr~ r=k fLFkRok p rku~ vczohr~ vfLeu~ Hkon~H;%
d`rK rk;k% izdk'kuL; dk okrkZ\ HkDrka LoHkko% iQyksRinue~A
rn~ HkofDr% fØ;rs dfj";rs vfi p ,oA b;a Hkonh;
foo'krkA iqu% foo'krk;k% ykHka d% u x`g.kkfr\ bfr dFkf;Rok
l% vxzs izfLFkr% bfrA

& fgeka'kq 'kekZ] ch, izFke o"kZA

Tkyeso thoue~
tye~ ,o thoue~ bfr mÙkQ~;uqlkje~ vLekda thous

tyL; vko';drk orZrs A thouk; tye~ vko';da orZrsA
r`".kk;ka lR;ka tysu ,o fuokj.ka HkofrA i`fFkO;k% thokuka Ñrs
vko';da rÙoe~ vfLr tye~A vLekda lkSHkkX;e~ vfLr ;r~
i`fFkoh tyh;% xzg% orZrsA tya lkSje.Mys nqyZHka orZrsA
vU;=k dq=kkfi tya ukfLrA i`fFkO;ka tya i;kZIre~ vfLrA vr%
i`fFkoh uhyxzg% bfr mP;rsA tya fujUrja Lo:ia ifjorZrsA
lw;ZL; rkisu ok"iLo:ia] 'khrys lfr lÄ~?kuhdj.ks es?kLo:ia]
o"kkZekè;esu tyLo:ia /jfrA tya egklkxjs"kq] ok;qe.Mys]
i`fFkO;ka p ifjHkzefrA tyL; rRifjHkze.ka typØa dF;rsA
vLekda i`fFkoh LFky'kkyk bo vfLrA vyo.kL; tyL;
eq[;a lzksr% unh] rMkx%] fgeunh p orZrsA egklkxjk.kka]
leqæk.kka p tya yko.;a orZrsA rfLeu~ tys lksfM;e~ DyksjkbM~]
ikpdyo.ka p çkI;rsA tye~ ,da pØh;lalk/ua orZrsA
ikSu%iqU;su tyL; mi;ksx% fØ;rsA vfLeu~ typØs tya
egklkxjr% /jkrya] /jkryr% egklkxja çkIuksfrA bna pØa
lrra dk;Zjre~ vfLrA i`fFkO;ka thouk; vko';drÙoa orZrsA
tyL; forj.ka i`fFkO;ke~ vlekue~ vfLrA ds"kqfpr~ {ks=ks"kq
tye~ vf/dek=kk;ka çkI;rsA

fjfrd] ch, izFke o"kZ
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fo|k;k% efgek
fo|;k fou; çkfIr%
fo|;klEeku çkfIr%
loZtufgrdkfj.kh fo|k
fo|k;k% efgek
fo|k;k% fofp=kks efgek orZrsA fo|k/ua loZ/u ç/kue~ vfLrA
vU;kfu lokZf.k /ukfu rq O;;a Ñrkfu {kh.kkfu tk;UrsA
fo|k/u rq O;;s Ñrs vfi orZrsA dFke~ ,rr~\ o;e~ vuqHkoke%
;r~ ;nk o;e~ vU;sH;% fo|k {kh.kk HkfofrA
fo|;k fou; çkfIr%

fo|k fou;a nnkfrA tu% fou;kr ik=kkrka çkIuksfrA l%
ik=kRokr /ue~ vkIuksfrA /ukr /eZa vkIuksfrA /ekZr~ p lq•e~
vkIuksfrA vusu~ fo}kal% varrksxRok viwoZ lq•e~ yHkarsA
fo|;klEeku çkfIr%

fo|koku uj% loZ=k iwtkg% HkofrA l% Lons'ks vfi
lEekua vokçksfrA jkK% vknje~ rq Lons'ks ,o Hkofr ij
fo}kal% rq fons'ks"kq vfi iwT;arsA v¼~;;us uSiq.;a yCèok Nk=kk%
loZs"kke~ ç'kalk Hkktua HkoafrA

vfLeu lalkjs fo|k /ueso Js"Ba vfLrA fo|k'kCnL;
flf¼% KkukFkZd fo¼krquk HkofrA fo|k fuf•ys"kq /u lewgs'kq
Js"Ba /ua vfLrA ;rks fg víSo ,rkn`'kh orZrs ;k•yq O;;s Ñrs
lfr cqf¼ çkIuksfrA vr,o

fo|k /ue~ loZ /ue~ ç/kuEk~ fo|k ,o ,rkn`'ka
/uefLr ;fRdy dsukfFk pkSjÑR;k u usrqa 'kD;rs ukfi Hkzkrk
,oa foHkkxa dkjf;ra 'kDuksfr r¼uL; jktkfi rRgrZq uk vgZfrA
;Fkk &

u pksjgk;Za u p jktgk;Za u Hkzkr`HkkT;a u p HkkjdkfjA
O;;s Ñrs o/Zrs ,o fuR;a fo|k/ua loZ/uç/kuEk~
loZtufgrdkfj.kh fo|k

fo|kfoghu% uj% i'kqrqY;% HkofrA vkfRed Kkusu~
bZ'oj çkfIr% laHkofr%A vr% vkRefgrk; ujS% fo|kH;kl%
dj.kh;%A

fo|k foghu% i'kq%rqY;% HkofrA vkfRed Kkusu bZ'oj
çkfIr% laHkofr% vr%A vkRefgrk; ujS% fo|kH;kl% dj.kh;%A
fo|knnkfr fou;a fou;kfr ik=krkEk~A ik=kRokn~ /uekçksfr]
/uk¼eZ% rr% lq•Ek~AA

& fdj.k] ch, r`rh; o"kZ

çßlæ ÎÎæçÌ çßÙØ´

oSfnd ;qxs L=kh f'k{k;k% egRoa loZs tkufUr LeA osns"kq
;Fkk iq#"kk% ea=kǹ"Vkj% vklu~ rFkSo dk'pu~ uk;Z% vfi czãokfnU;%
xS=ks;h xkxhZ lek% fL=k;% Hkkjrs vHkoUk~A e.Mu~ feJL; iRuh
Lo;a ije fonq"kh vklhRk~A dkfynklL; iRuh fo/ksRek vfr
fonq"kh vklhRk~A vr,o oSfnd ijaijka vuq:è; L=kh f'k{kk iq#"k
f'k{kk bo vfuok;h vklhRk~A

euqLe`rkS of.kZra ;r~ ;=k uk;ZLrq iwT;ars jears r=k
nsork%A ukjh iwtk;k% fde rkRi;Z vLr\ ukjh f'k{kk ,o ukjh
iwtkA f'kf{krk ukjh f'kf{krk ekrk Hkfxuh] f'kf{krk] p f'kf{krk
iRuh HkwRok lifjokjL; egrs dY;k.kk; dYirsA

f'kf{kr;k uk;kZ lekt% LoLFk% iq"V% fodklksUeq•'p
tk;rsA lekt thouL; loZs"kq {ks=ks"kq f'kf{kr ukjh.kk egÙoa
LFkkue~ p v/quk loZ=k LohfD;rsA rLekr~ L=kh/ua j{k.krRijk%
o; r=k f'k{kk fo"k;s dfi dfi vçeark% fr"BsEk~A

& lehj] ch, izFke o"kZ

S˜æè çàæÿæØæ´Ñ

lR;L; efgek
1- lR;L; Lo:ia
2- vfç; lR;a u mfprEk~
3- lR;a fç;a ÑRok onsRk~

lnL; efgek dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gS lR; dh efgekA lR; dh
ges'kk fot; gksrh gSA ;gka lR; ds fo'ks"k re xq.kksa ds vk/kj ij laLÑr
fuca/ fy•k tk jgk gSA tks fd fuEu fcanqvksa ij vk/kfjr gSA
1- lR;L; Lo:ia % v;a lalkj% lR;s çfr"Br%A lR;e~ fdEk~\ ;n ;Fkk
orZrsA rL; rFkSo fpUrua] dFkua] vkpj.k o lR;e bfr HkofrA ;Ueulk
fpUr;fr rnSo okpk onfrA ;r~ p okpk onfr rn~ ,o dk;Ze~ djksfr ukU;Fkk
Ø¿ bfr lR;okfnu% O;ogkj% Hkofr br% foijhre~ vLR;e~ vùra ok HkofrA
lR;e~ ekuoL; lkekU;k ço`fÙk vfLrA vLR;e~ rq rLok vlkekU;k fuUnuh;k
ço`fÙk p ço`fÙk%A
2- vfç; lR;a u mfprEk~ % ;|fi lR;e~ yksd fo:¼a u dj.kh;a
ukpj.kh;a bfr uhfrokD;a orZrsA lR;e onsr~ ije~ vHkæa veaxye o ÑRok
u onsr~ ;r% rsu~ yksd% fo"khnfrA vfç;a JqRok dks¿fi tu% u çlhnfrA
vU/ks¿fi tu% esa çKkp{kq% bR;so rL; lacks/ua mfpraA
3- lR;a fç;a ÑRok onsRk~ % ;Fkk Toj vkS"k/e~ dVq Hkkorh ije~ rr~
flrklapfyre~ nÙka :X.ksu~ 'kqHkxzkge tjokjda p fr"Bfr lR;a oÙkQO;a ij
fç; ÑRok ,o oÙkQO; u vU;FkkA

& 'kkfyuh] ch, f}rh; o"k

âˆØSØ ×çãU×æ
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foKkuL; peRdkjk%
foKkuL; peRdkja
Ñf"k x`g {ks=ks"kq lkSfoè;Ek~
;krk;kr lapkj lk/ukfu
fpfdRlk {ks=ks peRdkjk%

foKkuL; çfrfnua uwruk% peRdkjk% iBÔUrs JwU;Urs
pA vr% rs"kka o.kZue~ loZFkk vlD;Ek~A ;r~ fdafpr o.kZue~
dqÙkZq 'kH;rs rnso fy[;rs va=kA
Ñf"k x`g {ks=ks"kq lkSfoè;Ek~

ví Ñf"k {ks=ks loZdk;Z fo|qrpkfyra ;U=kS Hkofr
ohtkuka oiuEk~] d.k&oql;ks% çFkd dj.ke~ {ks=k flPpue~
Hkw&d"kZ.ke~ vfi loZe~ ;a=ks% lkg;rsA

x`gs ikd'kkykea LVkso&ikpd xSl lkgkÕ;su~ vuk;klkeso
loZfo/% ikd% fl¼rka ;kfrA oL=k {kkyue~ ;U=ks.k oL=kkf.k
Lor% lRoja {kkfyrkfu lfUrA x`gektZu ;U=kkf.k] dwyj& ghVj
Úhtknhfu p dL; u lw•ko/fu\
;krk;kr lapkj lk/ukfu

ty LFky ok;qekxZ ;kukfu i';rkeso LFkkukr~ IyoUrsA
mixzg lgkÕ;su~ lapkj lk/ukfu vrho lqyHkkfUr lfUrA
vkdk'kok.kh nwjn'kZu }kjk euksjatu lk/ukfu ljyr;k gLrxrkfu
fr"BafrA
fpfdRlk {ks=ks peRdkjk%

fpfdRlk {ks=ks iq#"kL; us=k ân; ;Ñrkfn lokZxkuke~
vU; iq#"kL; 'kjhjs"kq vkjksi.ka dÙkZq 'kD;rsA
milagkj%
foKkuL; tu lagkjd :ia O;ÙkQk vU;r~ loZ midkjd #i
vfLrA o;a foKkuL; peRdkjS% lnk miÑrk% HkokEk~%A

& vuq] ch, izFke o"kZ

çß™ææÙSØ ¿×ˆ·¤æÚUæÑ

jk"VªL; tuk% eq[;r% Hkk"kka onfUr lk ,o jk"VªHkk"kk Hkofr A
fgUnh vLekda jk"VªHkk"kk vfLrA vL;ka Hkk"kk;ka HkkjrL; vf/
drek tuk% okrkZykia dqoZfUrA b;a fg lqcks/k Hkk"kk vfLrA
vL;k% fyfi% vrho] oSKkfudk vfLrA vL;k% lkfgR;e~
vfrle`¼e~ vfLrA bnkuha vgjg% vL;k% mUufr% HkofrA
vL;ke~ ,o lwj&dchj&rqylh&çlkn çeq•k% do;% fojktUrsA
vL;k% mUufr% ,o jk"VªL; mUufr% ewyefLrA vr% vLekfHk%
lnk vL;k% Hkk"kk;k% mUuR;S ;Ru% dj.kh;%A
fgUnh vuqokn % jk"Vª (ns'k) ds yksx eq[; :i ls tks Hkk"kk
cksyrs gSa og gh jk"VªHkk"kk gksrh gSA fgUnh gekjh jk"VªHkk"kk gSA
bl Hkk"kk esa Hkkjr ds vf/d yksx okrkZyki djrs gSaA ;g
vPNh rjg le> vkus okyh Hkk"kk gSA bldh fyih esa cgqr
oSKkfudrk gSA bldk lkfgR; cgqr le`¼ gSA vktdy
fnu&jkr bldh mUufr gksrh gSA bl (Hkk"kk) esa gh lwj]
dchj] rqylh] çlkn] çeq• (eq[;) dfo fo|eku gSA

& lhek 'kekZ] ch, f}rh; o"kZ

ÚUæCþUÖæáæ

ÂÚUæðÂ·¤æÚUÑ

ijs"kka midkjk; Ñre~ deZ midkj% dFk;rsA vfLeu~ txfr loZstuk% Loh;a
lq•a ok×k~NfUrA vfLeu~ ,o txfr ,ofo/k% vfi tuk% lfUr ;s vkReu%
vdY;k.ka ÑRok¿fi ijs"kka dY;k.ka dqoZfUrA rs ,oe~ ijksidkfj.k% lfUrA
ijksidkj% nSo Hkko% vfLrA vL; HkkoL; mn;su ,o lektL; ns'kL; p
çxfr% HkofrA vpsruk% ijksideZf.k jrk% n`';UrsA es?kk% ijksidkjk; tya
ogfUrA u|% vfi Loh;a tya u Lo;a ficfUrA o`{kk% ijksidkjk; ,o iQykfu
n/fr ,oa fg lTtuk% ijksidkjk; ,o thoue~ /kj;fUr vkRekFkZa
thoyksds¿fLeu~ dks u thofr ekuo%A
ija ijksidkjkFkZa ;ks thofr l thofr
fgUnh vuqokn %

nwljksa ds fy, fd;k x;k dk;Z midkj dgk tkrk gSA bl txr
esa lHkh yksx viuk&viuk gh lq• pkgrs gSaA bl txr esa ,slk Hkh O;fÙkQ
gS tks viuk gkfu djds Hkh nwljksa dk dY;k.k djrs gSaA ;gh ijksidkj gSA
ijksidkj nSoHkko gSA bl Hkko mn; ls lekt vkSj ns'k dk çxfr gksrk gSA
vpsru Hkh ijksidkj esa yhu ns•k tkrk gSA es?k ijksidkj ds fy, gh ty
<ksrk gSA unh Hkh viuk ty Lo;a ugha ihrk gSA o`{k Hkh ijksidkj ds fy,
iQy nsrk gS vkSj blh rjg lTtu yksx nwljksa ds midkj ds fy, thou
/kj.k djrs gSaA

bl thoyksd esa Lo;a ds fy, dkSu ugha thrk\
ijarq] tks ijksidkj ds fy, thrk gS] ogh lPpk thuk gSA

& tksxs'ojh] ch, izFke o"kZ
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osn'kCnkFkZ%& ̂ fon Kkus* bfr KkukFkZdkn~ fo¼krkZsf?kZ çR;;s Ñrs osn
bfr :ia fu"i|rsA ,oa osn'kCnks KkukFkZd%A Kkujkf'koZsn bfr oÙkQqa
'kD;rsA fon lÙkk;kEk~] fon fopkj.ks] foy ykusfon osrukikufuokls"kq
bfr /krqH;ks¿fi ?kft osn:ia fu"i|rsA osnk Kkujkf'kRokr~
'kk'orLFkkf;u%] tkufu/;%] ekuofgrçkidk%] euqtdrZO;&cks/dk
bfr fofo//kRoFkZxzg.kkn~ Kk;rsA
osnkuka oSf'k";Ek~%& osnkuq'khyukn~ Kk;rs ;n~ osnk fg fofo/
Kku&foKkujk'k;%] laLÑrsjk/kj:ik%] drZO;kdrZO;ktcks/dk%
'kqHkk'k qHkfun'kZdk%] thouL;ksuk;dk%] fo'ofgrlaikndk%]
vkpkjlapkjdk%] lq•'kkfUrlk/dk%] Kkukyksdçlkjdk lR;rk;k%
lj.k;%] dykdykiçsjdk%] vk'kk;k vkJ;k%] uSjk';fouk'kdk%]
prqoZxkZokfrlksikuLo:ik{k lfUrAA

osnkuka egÙofopkjfpUrk;ka dfri;s¿uq;ksxk% iqjrks¿ofr"BUrsA
dfr osnk%\ fda osnkuka egÙoe~ fda osnkuka osnRoe~\ fda r=k fof'k"Va
Kkue~\ fda rs"kka O;kogkfjdh mi;ksfxrk\ fda osnkè;;uL; thous
mi;ksfxRoEk~\ fda p leL;kcgqys txfr leL;k fujkdj.kRoa osnkukEk~\
fda p osnkuka /kfeZd jktuhfrde~ vkfFkZda Hkk"kkfude ,sfrgkflda
dkO;'kkL=kh;a 'kkL=kh;a lkekftda lkaLÑfrda p egÙoEk~\ bR;sok=k
leklrks fof=k;rs çLrw;rs pA
oSfnd lkfgR;Ek~& eq[;Rosu osn'kCn% ½X;tq%lkekFkoZukefHk%
çpfyrkuka prl`.kka osnlfgrkuka cks/d%A ,rs"kkeso prq.kkZa osnkuka
O;k[;kuHkwrk czkã.kxzUFkk% lfUr] ;s"kq oSfnddeZdk.ML; fo'kna
o.kZuefLrA ,rs"kq osnkuke~ vkè;kfRedh O;k[;k¿fi çLrw;rsA ,rs"kka
ifjf'k"V:is.k vkj.;dxzUFkk% lfUrA ,"kq vè;kRefo|k;k foospua
çkI;rsA mifu"kRlq p rL;k ,okè;kRefo|k;k'pjeksRd"kZ% lay{;rsA
oSfndlkfgR;&'kCnsu lexzks¿fi eU=k&czkã.k&vkj.;d&
mifu"kRk~&laxzg:iks fuf/x`gkrsA vr,o eU=kczkã.k;ksoZsnuke/s;Ek~*
bfr fufnZ';rsA
osnkuk a /kfeZd egÙoEk ~& osnk eUokfnfHk% ½f"kfHk%
ijeçek.kRosuksiU;Lrk%A ^osnks¿f•yks /eZewyEk~* bfr leqn~?kks"k;rk
euquk lexzL;kfi osnfu//ekZ/kj:is.k çfr"Bk fofgrkA ekuoL;kf•ys
ÑR;tkra drZO;kdrZO;a ok osns"k fo'knr;k fu:I;rsA vr,o osnk
vkpkj&lafgrk&&:is.k çek.kkfØ;UrsA
;% df'pr~ dL;fpn /eksa eUuk ifjdhfrZr% AA
l lokZs¿fHkfgrks osns loZKkue;ks fg l% (euqú 2-7)
loZssfi fo}ÙkYytk Hkkjrh;k% nk'kZfudk%] vkpkjf'k{k.kço.kk% Lèfrdkjk%
A 'kCnrÙoehekalkn{kk oS;kdj.kk%] vU;s p 'kkL=kdkjk osnkuka ijeçkek.;a
çfrinEk~A mn~?kks"k;fUrA vr,o egf"kZ.kk ir×k~tfyuk drZO;Rosu
lekfn';rs ;r~

ßðÎæÙæ×÷ ×ãUˆß´
czkã.ksu fu"dkj.kks /eZ% ?kMks osnks¿è;s;ks 'ks;'pA (egkHkk";]
vkfÉd 1)
LèfrdkjSuZ ,rkorSo foE;rs] vfirq fufnZ';rs ;r~ czkã.ksu ,dfu"B;k
osnkè;;ua laik|Ek~A ,rn~ czkã.kL; ijea ri%A ;'p osnkè;;ue~
voeR; 'kkL=kkUrj Ñrefr% l thoUuso lifjokj% 'kwæRoe~ mi;kfrAA
osneso lnk¿H;L;sr~ riLr";u~ f}tksÙke%A
osnkH;klks fg foçL; ri% ijfegksP;rsA
;ks¿u/hR; f}tks osneU;=k dq#rs Jee~ AA
l thoUuso 'kwæRoek'kq xPNfr lkUo;%?
osnkuka lkaLÑfrd egÙoEk~& Hkkjrh;k;k% laLÑrewylzksrks¿uqla/h;rs
osRk~A rfgZ osnk ,o rUewylzksrLRosuksifr"BfUrA osnoso çRyrek Hkkjrh;
laLÑfrof.kZrk¿fLrA Hkkjrh;k;k% laLÑrseZwy:ia osns"osoksiyH;rsA
osns"oso çkÙkQuHkkjrh;kukA thoun'kZua] dk;Zdyki%] vkpkj&fopkjk%]
usfrd lkekftd j pkj ekuokuka fofo/drZO;kfnfu/kZj.k r=kStkWiyH;rsA
mÙkQ p euquk&
loZs"kka rq l ukekfu dekZf.k p i`Fkd~ i`Fkd~AA
osn'kCnH; ,oknh i`Fkd~ laLFkk'p fueZeAA

yksdekU; frydegkHkkxkLrq osns"kq çkek.;cqf¼eso vk;ZRoL;
y{k.ka O;kfn'kfUr& ̂ çkek.;cqf¼oZsns"kq*] osns"osok;kZ.kka laLÑrsfoZ'kq¼a
:ia foLrj'k% çkI;rsA vk;kZ.kka ;Ks"kq n`<fo'okl%] ,ds'ojoknsu
lgSo cgqnsorkoknL;kfi Lohdj.ke~ vuklÙkQHkkou;k deZfof/%]
bZ'ojL; loZO;kidRoEk~] KkudeZ.kks% leUo;] HkkSfrdokna çR;ukLFkk]
iqutZUefu fo'okl%] eks{kL; thouksís';Roa psR;kfnrF;kfu osns"oso
çkI;UrsA

fo'olaLÑrsjSfrá xosf"kra psr~ rfgZ osnk ,o loZçeq•Rosu
n`f"ViFke~ vorjfUrA vfLeu~ lalkjs laLÑrs% lH;rk;k'p dFkfeo
fodklks¿HkwfnR;FkZ osnkuq'khyue~ vfuok;Ze~ vki|rsA rr ,o
ØfedfodklL; çfØ;k çkI;rsA vr,o ;tqoZsna çkI;rs&^lk çFkek
laLÑfrfoZ'ookjk' oSfnd laLÑfr çFkek laLÑfrjklhRk~A
'kkL=kh; egRoEk~& osnkuka 'kkL=kh; egÙoa loZrkseq[;a orZrsA ̂ loZKkue;ks
fg l%' bfr onrk euquk osnkuka loZfo/Kkufu/kuRoe~ mjhÑrEk~A
;fn fopkjn`'kk leh{;rs rfgZ osns"kq cht:is.k nk'kZfudk% fl¼kUrk%]
jktuhfr%] lekt'kkL=kEk~] vè;kReEk~] euksfoKkuEk~] vk;qoZsn%] xf.krEk~]
vFkZ'kkL=kEk~] ukVÔ'kkL=kEk] dkO;'kkL=kEk~] dke'kkL=kEk~] vU;k'p
fofo/k% dykLr=k r=k oÕkZUrsA oSfnd n'kZue~ vè;kRerÙoa pksiknk;
mifu"knks fofo/kfu n'kZukfu p ço`ÙkkfuA rF;esrn~ fun'kZu:is.k
ukVÔ'kkL=kÑrks Hkjrequsfoospusu fo'knhHkofrA
txzkg ikB;e~ ½Xosnkr] lkeH;ks xhreso pA
;tqoZsnknfHku;ku] jlkukFkoZ.kknfiAA

& fyrs'k] ch, izFke o"kZA
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lEikndh;

cM+h [kq'kh jh xy lk fd fiNys lkyk lkbZ ,bZ cks"kkZ Hkh jktdh; Lukrdksrj egkfo|ky; dqYyw vki.kh if=kdk
^^nso/jk** Nkink ykxk lkA ,s esjk lkSHkkX; lk fd gkamQ igkM+h Hkk"kk jk lEiknd lkA

vkStdkyk ,s 'kks: 'kksgjh if'peh lH;rk js ihNs nkSM+ns ykxs lh] frUgk os vki.kh Hkk"kk cksyus u 'keZ ykxk lk ,sl
if=kdk ^nso/jk* vkUnjs igkM+h Hkk"kk os LFkku nsus laxS lHkh 'kksg: 'kksgjh u vki.kh Hkk"kk jS izfr vknj o xkSjoS jh Hkkouk
tkxh tq.khjk iQy rqljs lke.kS lkA lHkh ,S cM+s 'kkSdk laxS vki.kS &vki.kS fopkj vki.kh Hkk"kk u ns.ks jk iz;kl ds: lkA

,l lEikndh; }kjk esjk lHkh ,slk if=kdk ikS<+us vkys u vtZ+ lk fd vki.kh Hkk"kk vkSj laLd`fr jk vknj dsjk gksj
,slk os foyqIr gks.ks u cpkrA

dksey Bkdqj]
ch,] iSfgyk okS"kZ

igkM+h vuqHkkx

izks- vuhrk dqekjh
izkè;kid lEiknd

dksey Bkdqj
Nk=k&lEiknd
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ukxf.k;k dh rsjs eu fop Øks/ tx;kA
fdos rs vki.ks euk fop Hkze ikÅA
ubZ ukxf.k;s iFk iQqy;k ubZ ukxf.k;k Hkzek;k
thA ubZ esjs eu fop Øks/ tx;kA
?kkSjs jh ukjh ios er lrkUnk ojhUnk o esa
xhUnk f[kyknk ikSrh irsUnk] xkbZ] pjkUnk xhUn
ikSbZ ;equk js ohpA 'kq.k ukxf.k;s xhUn iksbZ lk
nsbZ funk vkÅ lk gkÅA rqtk okydk vki.ks
?kkSjk os rkSHks fn.kq gkÅ dksuk jh okyh (dq.My)
nsbZ ns.kq ruk os diM+k] [kk.ks oS nsank (ukt+)
chjh Hkksfj;kA nsbZ ns.kq (ukxk) u pksfj;k
(d`".k) equh yksMh rsjs dksus js okyh uk
yksM+h eqa ruk os diM+s gksj u yksM+h ewa rsjh
lok yk[k oksjh ukt+s jhA
'kq.k ukxf.k, rsjs ukxs jh ys.kh ewa MkSfj;ka m<+
;kSa/k ckgjs vkÅ okyd ;q¼ dsjnkA d`".k
gV vkS nks'kf.k, gV iki.kh, lqrk nk lk ukx
er txknhA igyh >iVh ekjh d`".kk eksj
eqdVk s nwljh >iVh ekh d`".kk os ozk :i nls
rhljh >iVh ekjh d`".kk jke :i nlw pkSFkh
>iVh ekjh ukxs] Jhd`".ks Mksjh cukbZ ukxs jhA
ikatoh >iVh ekjh Jh d`".ks ukxs os oklqjh
gkFkMw tksfM+, vjtk dsjh ukxf.k, igyh
fcurh ess lqvkxk os cpk thA dkS lk xkÅ
th] dkslk rq iq= th] ckydk dh rsjk ukÅ
th]
eFkqjk esjk ns'k] xksdqy esjk xkao th] oklqnso
nsodh, tue f/uk gksj ;'kksnk us iky;k th]
'kq.k ukxf.k, Jh d`".k esjk ukÅ th] gkFk.kq
tkfM+;k vjtk dsjh] esjs lqvkxk os j[kk thA

fu'kk egUr] 'khry 'kekZ] f=ktk okS"kZ

ÚUæ»
'kkm.ks jh ,d izfo"Vs oS uh.kw ykse.k
gksvk lkA uh.kw ykse.k ukjnk eqfu jS
izfl¼ efUnjk u gksvk lkA ,s ykse.k
lkt+s vky+s jkst gsvk lkA lkt+s u ifgys
jkst jkfr 12 ckts cw<+y nsÅ fudyk
lkA ,s nsÅ lkyk u ,d ckj fudyk
lkA cw<+y nsÅvk oS ewafM ikanS pdk lhA
tSos nsÅ fuyk lk rk nsÅ,s js lkjs HkkaMs
ckgj [kksyk lhA iwjh lky nsÅ dksBh u
can gksvk lkA tSos nsÅ lkyk u ,d ckj
fudyk lk rk rfn nsÅ ukjn eqfu cw<+y
nsÅvk is vk.knk dksBh oS tk lk gksj
<ksy] ujflaxs] djuky] cke] 'kkSa[k] /
kS<+N Hkh ctk lhA cxSj /ksrh js nsÅvk
oS uSabZ pfd ldnSA nsÅ jkfr 12 cts
dksBh u fudyk lk gksj cqus eafnjk oS tk
lkA gksj iqjh jkr ykse.k cksyk lk] gksj
jkx xk lkA eafnjk u jkx gks ykse.k fliQZ
enZ vdsys xk lk rkS[ks oS jkfr csVM+h
eafnjk oS uSabZ tkanh vksfFkA

nksrh nsÅvk jk /wi gksvk lk
rSos lkjh csVM+h /wik nsaxh Fkky+h ysb;k
,st+k lhA ykse.kk u nwbZ jkst+ ifgys ykslj
vk.kns tksrk oS ukaxh tkSa?kk ikSM+w gksvk lk
tk.kk la?kS /ksrh iksbZ gksvk lk yk.khA
yksljk oS fdyM+s u ikb;k vk.kk lhA
lSHkh u ifgys nsÅvk oS p<+k lh rwabZa u
ckn lSHkh yksdk os ckSaMk lhA

Ùè‡æê Üæð×‡æ ÂÆUæ©U‡æ
1- vkek nsanh csVh [kkanh
'kkS'kq Mk.Mk ctkanhA & ?kkSV

2- Åt+s u vkÅ lkFkjk cNkÅA  & fgaÅ
3- fp:vk ikS=k fx#vk jsVw
esjh iBkÅ.k uh iaMh rk rsjh HkkHkh jk
csVwA  & fcg.k (/kfu;k)

4- ,dh ckiq ,s ,dh csVh oS ,d pht+
f/uh
lSaxs cksyw fd Hkw[k ykxh rk [kkbZ
'kkS[k ykxh rk ih
B.Mk ykxk rk iQqdh
nl esjh iBkÅ.k uSabZa gks.k ewa nq%[khA

                      & xjh jk xksy+kA

5- dk/Z dkSM+k dkfM+;s lqFk.k
dkM+k ,s pkSM+k & Hkkyw

6- cquSu >kÅa Nksdjk
[kksijh iSans Vksdjk          &fyaxM+h

7- ,d HkkbZ >kÅa Hkky+nk      & m[k+y
8- ,d HkkbZ esjk jkSank            &ckabZ

9- ,d HkkbZ esjk eksVk gksank    & rksdM+h

10- vksjs Hkh >qyk ikSjs Hkh >qyk
chpk&chpk u dksÅ jk iQqyk    & pkSiM+
11- gksNh tS, lanqdM+h ns'k iQqdyh

& rwbZ jh MkchA

& ;equk nsoh] d{kk ch, f=ktk ckS"kZ

ÂÆUæ©U‡æè
1- /kjk vksj vkbZ yqbZ&iQyqbZ
ckÅM+h ,sft,a dsjh lqbZ      & HkqvkjA

2- ,d fpM+h lk pwjHkqjkUnh
vkatk iksVk jk FkqiM+w ckanh       &rksdbZ

3- nqbZ HkkbZ jh ,d vkat      &cqe.kh
4- vksyw Hkh vksyw vksjk&iks'k Hks tkfUn,a
yksM+h
rsa eqEHks Hkh cksyw        & }kj
5- ,d fpM+h jk pqUMs /kj
rslS js 'kkSg: ukS gt+kj     & nkM+w jk cqVk

& 'kkhry Bkdqj] ch, f=ktk ckS"kZ

dgkorsa
1- tcj ckaMh iqvkys dkVq Mkvk
iks=kq nkeh, rq fdoS vksMh
&cdjh isM+ dVgfu;ksa ij p<+dj iÙkksa ij iSj
ugha j[krh rks og uhps ugha fxjrhA
2- [kkj leqnzjk u vkEck jk cqVk
ek.kq jkstq rk ckUnj jksgw Hkw[kk
& vkneh us iRFkj ls ekjh rks cUnj dks xqLLkk
vk x;k rks cUnj us vke ls ekjh rks isM+ [kkyh
gks x;k vkSj lkjs vke vkneh ds ikl igqap
x,A
3- ckbZ ukys jh iuh gkfu;ks U;knh gksgnh vks

nksr: jh ukuh iksr: jh nknh vkuqu dh gkabnh
vksA
& ukuh ds nksr:] nknh ds iksr: vkil esa og
dqM+eM+h yxrh gSA
4- dkB dh cdjh rks dkb [kka
ik.kh ih;k rks ej tkA
&tyrh gqbZ vkx esa ikuh Mkyksxs rks vkx cq>
tkrh gSA
5- bVw&VhVw [kkj [kkank ukt+
ik.kh jk uh ihank fNVwA
& dqaMs vukt [kkrs gSa ij ikuh dHkh ugha ihrsA

 liuk] ch, f=ktk okS"kZA
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1- dk;Fks ;kjk Mkys yxk ck'knk dkok
vks--- ijk.kh >wjh uh NksM+uh gsjs---
vks dnh uh NksM+uh gsjs
vks dnh uh cksyk Fkh ,s NksM+uh gks---
dk;Fks ;kjk ukSabZ ykxh lwus jh Hkkok
vks dk;Fks ;kjk Mkys ykxnk ck'knk dkok-
2- B.Ms ik.kh jk fMo.kq vks
vks ?kqVq&?kqVq , ih.kk---
xyk Hkh <w.kh dkV.kh mezk
dsyk mezk gks
eqg.kq Hkkyh vk th.kk vks---
3- fey.k dsjh rw >wfj, BaMs ik.kh js
ukyk vks
vkSM+ns /wis >qfj, vkÅa csBk rsjh HkkMk
vks---
vks 'kksHkyh rsjh , lwjr gqvk gsjh gkÅa
erkM+k vks---
vks fey.k dsjh rw >qfj, BaMs ik.kh js
ukM+k vks
vks ckadk lStq rsjk ukSp.kk laxS tqVw jk
>ykjk vks
tqVq >ykjk vks >wjh , laxS >qVw jk >ykjk-
4- vksj&iksjs rsjs dsmjk jk taxy
?kkSjk vkxs ik.kh jh ckbZ vks
ik.kh jh ckbZ xs m>h jh >sfp,
?kkSjk vkxs ik.kh jh ckbZ vks
'kkS[ks Hkh rk HkMdw fgdM+w >sph ,
?kqVw ys ik.kh jk fi;kbZ vks---
5- ?kksj rk HkkS: vks---'kh'ks jk cksyk
xkaxyw
pquk NqVw dksd: yk.kk cfy, vks
dksd: yk.k vks ;kuk nkfl, ykM+h ,
pquk NqVw dksd: yk.kk cfy, vks--A

& y{eh] ch, f=ktk ckS"kZ

Üæð·¤»èÌ
1- esjh H;kfM+ L;kMwbZ yksdfM+,a] xhr
jksfgvks ;k.kh jh ;k.kh ;sA H;kM+h jh
usfn,a xhr jksfgvks ;k.kh jh ;k.kh ;s---A
2- 'kks[ks iQwfV, >fj, dksdM+h cksyk]
B.Mk vkuh >fj, t+kb: ikjh jsA H;kM+h
jh usfn,a B.Mk vk.kh t+kb: ik.kh js---A
3- >wjh fr ,smvs fnyk euk jh] >wjh
yksM+h fr ckxjs dsyk vkfM+,A H;k.kh jh
usfn,a >wjh yksM+h fr ckxjs dsyk vkfM+,A
4- jkfr&/;kM+h ,sfn,] Hkw[ks ykbvks jk{ks
[kk.kh yksA H;kM+h jh usfn, Hkw[ks ykbvks
jk{ks [kk.kh gksA
5- jktk js HksM+ u yksdk] dsyh&dsyh
Nqydh ck,a jkuh ;sA H;kM+h js usfn,
HksM+k ,s;w,a Nqydh ck,a jk.kh ;sA
6- >wjh L;kMwbZ cksyk] iÙk: ykxk Mks<+nkA
,sÅ,a ik.kh,aA H;kM+h jh usfn,a iÙk:
ykxk Mks<+nk ,Å,a ik.kh ,aA

HkkSaÅ:
1- ,sfUn,a HkwHkw,a] tkafUn,a lksjh js tks,a
vkek ckiw gq, uks'k.kk eksj.kk >wfj uh jkSgs
nkgh js dks,aA
2- dkfFk pqVh dqdM+h] MksHkh usÅ nqvkM+k
ftans ftm,a dsjk >qfj, >wj.kk eksfj fdTts
yksM+h rsjh gkjkA
3- /kjk ianS 'ksxg~ dqaf.k, jksgw
Nsds dsfj cksyk vny&cny vkxs lh
>wfj, Hksm: HksgwA
4- uksbZ'k liZ yksHkh rsjh D;kM+h
o/w okD; gsjh ,s cksynk gkÅa xksbZ yksdsjh
ykM+hA
5- /kjk pqU?kh cksyk vksdrh] ukyk Vksih
tykM+h
fd rk NksM+ ckgyh nksLrh] fd rk NksM+
?kkSjk jh ykM+hA

& lq'khy Bkdqj] ch, f=ktk ckS"kZ

×ðÚUè •ØæçÇ¸°´

1- nsÅvk Negqvk gsjs rsjs ?kkxjs ?ksjs
vkxs Hkh fiNs ns gsjs utjk---tkbZ gksys t;kÅy
rsjs
cksgw Hkh f[kyk iQqyk js yksfHk;k
;k /;uh os rsjs---tkbZ gksys t;kÅy rsjs gksA
2- nsÅvk Negqvk rsjs mtys eq[kk
ukMh gsjh ns vkDrh] dkVh ns Nkrh js nq%[kkA
3- nsÅvk Negqvk rsjs ?kkxjs jkrs
lqys gaMs ekjs Íf"k;k <xk o[kkM+h jh ckrsaA
4- vks>s Mksxj mU/s nsÅvk jh okxh
Msaxh NksMs Vksi.kh Mj uh dklh jh yxh
5- mU/s ejÅMk Å>s oksyh cMkbZ
ckgjh ehyw os o"ksZ yks-- jkth yksM+h nsÅ,
MkghA
6- fc>s ljxs cknyh fu[krh f>;ka
lek vkÅvk dyhtqxs jk mej dkV.kh fd;ka
7- Å>s dksVyk Å>s <ksx pokyh
NkMh fn.kh eFkwjk uxjh pdh fu.kh twcs jh
MkyhA
8- mU/s HkwbZ;k Å>s cksyh ch.kh
eg.kq yksMh furh Hkafr js 'kkSHk uh /ksbZ,
fi.khA

&vuqjatuh xkSre] ch, f=ktk cks"kZA

d`".kS jh ckyyhyk
oq.ks Xokyq, dsjh esy
dk<+k ?kjV.kw ok<+k NsM+A

oq.ks Xokyq, dsjh xksB
rkr HkfMrs tkyh vksB
oq.ks Xokyq, dsjh irhBk
lkrqjh Mkys ek:vk jhBk

oq.ks Xokyq, ekjh equkyh
[kk.ks&ih.ks jh <aM dukyhA
ikj d.<s ykxh cknyh luk
pdk Xokyqvks doyh duk

oq.ks Xokyq, dMq gks
dabZ&dabZ vkls nwnw gks

pkj daMs Magq gks
rsrk gsMs Mkgqa gks

uksV% ;g xhr d̀".k dh ckyyhyyk dks n'kkZrk gSA ;g xhr
d`".k ds ckyiu vkSj vius fe=kksa ds lkFk dh xbZ 'kjkjrksa

dk fp=k.k c[kwch djrk gSA

ÂæÚU•ÂçÚU·¤ Üæð·¤»èÌ

Öæñª´¤M¤
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,d tekuk ,.<k rh t+kS/h EgkjsvkSt dkyk
js nsÅ ch vklk lSagh lk/kj.k ekg.kw rhA ij
bUgka vkxs cy rh] 'kfDr rh] xq.k rh rk ri
rhA bUgka ri] y] xq.kk jh rkdfr, ,s gksjh
yksdk u T;knk cM+s ?kkb;k rh rk gksjk
bUgksa&oS cM+k euk Hkh rh ts.Mk vkls vkSt
dkyk js jktk] egkjktk] rk usrk yhMjk oS
euk lhA rSos ,s bUgksa oS nsÅ ch cksyk rh]
;kuh ,s.Mk euq"k tks gksjh oS j{kk rk vUUk&/
UUk vkfn nsvk rh lkS ns.kq vky+k nsÅ rhA
bUgka jk vki.kk&vki.kk bykdk gksvk lkA
rk vkSt+ dkyk jS jktk ls gh vki.kk bykdk
c<+k.ks jh rSabZa, gksjh nsÅvk jh fj;klrk ika/
s yM+kbZ dsjk rhA

,.Mk&, HkwHkw tksrk jh] ,dh
/hjs ,dh nsÅjk bykdk rh rka nwth /hjs nwts
nsÅjkA e.Mh /hfjys nsÅvk jk uk gqjax
ukjk;.k rh rk dqYYkw /kjhys nsÅjk cksyk
xzke.k ukjk;.k  rhA gqjax ukjk;.k jk vkly
Hk.Mkj f'kyc/kuh js uSM+s gqjax xzkavk u rhA
xzkeax nsÅ tksrk js usM+s tsag nj;k.kh txg
jksgk lhA , nwgs nsÅ vkiw u yksM+ns jksgk lhA
dScdh ,s e.Mh js nsÅjk fdN bydk
ika/s dCtk dsjk rh] dscdh e.Mh vky+k
nsÅ xzkeax nsÅvk js xzka ika/s dCtk djk lhA
ij rs ,dh&nwts js bykds ia/s T;knk nsj uh
jkSgk ldnsA ,d ckjh tksr HkwHkw ika/s bUgsa jh
cMh yM+kbZ gqbZ rka gqjax ukjk;.ks xzkeax
ukjk;.ks js ,.Mk eqDdk ek: ts lkS lnk oS
,S VkÅ.kk gqvkA gktk rkb,a Hkh tkSa/h xzke.k
nsÅ fudy.kk  gksy+k lk rsbjs dksuk vkxs
Hkk.kk ctk lh rSos lkS mBk lkA ij xzkeax
nsÅ, ch rkS/h gqjax nsÅvk jh ,.Mh ejEer
dsjh ts gqjax ukjk;.kk oS nqth okj yM+kbZ
dj.ks jh fgEer uh ikSM+hA

xzkeax ukjk;.k lkSaxs yM+kbZ dsjuk jk
rk gqjax nsÅvk&oS iQhjh gkSlyk uh iksÅ]
ij dqYYkw /hjh oS ,s.ks jh dksf'k'k rsbZ,
NksM+h uh rk lkS iQhjh Hkh yM+kbZ jk ukÅa rk
uh Fkh ysank ij dqYYkw os ,s.ks jh Ldhek

lksBnk jkSgwA
nsÅ vk[kj nsÅ gksvk lhA frUgka u

fdN 'kfdr ,.Mh gksvk lh tks gksjk u uh
gkSanhA bUgka 'kfDr oS cksyk lh vkè;kfRed
'kfDrA gqjax ukjk;.k rk xzkeax nsÅ ekSy&?kjkVh
dsYgk uh Fkh dsj ns rs vkè;kfRed 'kfDr jk
fc izn'kZu djkvk lhA vlyk uh ,s 'kfDr
rh tq.kk jk gqjax nsÅ, lgkjk ysÅA

rkS/h dky eksVj&xkM+h pynh uSabZ
FkhA dqYYkw u yksdk tkb;k xqEes jh [kkuh uh
yw.k vk.kk rhA ,dh ckjs xsjs ft;k.kh Hkwerhj
rk lfej.kk js yksdk xqEek yw.kk vk.kns rh
uksBs nsA dhcs t+s xqEek nwj rhA fngkM+s T;knk
ykxk rh] yksdk xzak, js&xzka dB~B gksb;k
yw.kk&os tkvk dsjk rhA ft;k.kh] Hkwerhj rk
lfej.kk js ,s yksdk t+Sos fdjM+w&u yw.k
ikb;k ykxns Fkh ,ans rSos frUgsa vki&iksi.kh
dsjh&tks rdM+k rh lk vkxs&vkxs fldw] tks
Fkksdns ykxs rs t+jk ihNs&ihNs jkSgsA HkwHkw
tksrk jh p<+kbZ twf.k;s p<+h jh rs, tk.kk lhA
lh/kh HkkÅa'kh xksgjA t+ksrs js gsBk&u >kÅa
Hkkyuk rk Vksih 'kkSM+k lkA ,slk fHk;kÅajh
ckSrk u tSos rs yksdk yw.k jk HkjksVw ikb;k
vkxs&ihNs vki&vki.ks Fkksxs ykxsns Fkh tkans]
rSos lHkh u ihNs cpkjk ,d yaxM+k ekg.kw
cjsLrw jk 'kkg iQwfyjk rh] ilhus&jh M#guh
rh ykfxnh NqVnhA rSos rsbZ jLrs ,s fdukjs
,d [kkijk csBk nk gs:A [kkijk cpkjk
'kqdknk tsgk ca'kk dsjnk csBk nk rhA rk
,.Mk ykxk rh t+S cekj lk rk FkSfd;k pj
gqvk gkSankA [kkijs ojsLrq os cksyw] gkÅa pkSyw
nk dqYYkw oS] fdN cekj lk] fdN gkÅa
FkSdw] p<+kbZ oh c[k lh/hA ^;kjk xkth ewa
psyk rka vki.ks ,sbZ fdyM+w u] tksr ts ns
ewaoS Vikb;kA*
cjsLrq cksyw ^^;kjk ckck] gkÅa lk yaxM+k]
xjdk ewa vkxs fdyM+wA rSos fdgka pSduw
gkÅaA laxh ukSBs Hkky esjs cM+h vkxsA esjs rka
,aMk&, uh frUgka fBed.kA rkSos fdagk usuw
gkÅaA**

[kkijs fc cksyw] ̂ ns[k ;kjk Nksdjk
tkSdM+w tsgk rk gkÅa lkA fdjM+w js pkBw u ,
,.kk ewaA ij;kyk&u rw fcBsgh yw.k ikbZA**

ij cjsLrq&oS uSabZ lh fgEer iksbZA

lkS cpkjk lPPk fc lhA cpkjk yaxM+k ek.Mw]
,.Mk , lSHkh u fiNqvk gqvk nh rk [kkijs&oS
fdgka pdnkA ij [kkijs fiQjh tSa lkS eukÅA
rsb, cksyw& ̂ ^ns[k HkkbZ Nksd#vk! rw ?kcjkbank
erA gkÅa tk.kk lk rsjh eq'dyka oSA rw ewaoS
fdjM+w u Fkkys ik ;kjk] rkSos fu fdNs vkÅA
gkÅa uh xjdk ykx.kkA ij ,d 'krZ rkSos
gksj dsjuh ikS.khA**
rsb, cksyw] ̂ ^lkS fd\**

^^lkS , ts jLrk&u gsjh rw cs'knk
tka rSb,a rw ?kkSjk uh igqapykA**

,.Mk dS.Mk gks.kk] cjsLrq, cksywA
esjk rk 'kkg 'kqd.kkA vkS[ks u rkS[ks rk ewa
c'kka dsj.kk ikSM+w ukA

^^rkS uh vkÅ fdN ;kjk] rw tqvku
lkA dsj fgEerA c'kka dsgyk gsjh rw dsjnkA**

vkf[kj cjsLrq rsb, eukÅA fdN
rsboS gSjkuh fc gqbZ] rk cq>w] gsj.kq Hkkyk xIIk
dh lkA rsb, fdjM+w jk yw.k Nus:A [kkijk
Fkkys ikÅ mts u yw.kk jh dkS.kh ikbZA rk
fdjM+w ysÅA

,soS rk ;kjks fdjM+w tS.Mk iQwyk u
fc gkSYdk gqvkA cjsLrq gSjku gqvkA fdjM+k
xjdk gks.kk fd mYVk gkSYdk gqvkA rsb,
vki.kS lSaxh ,d&,d dsfj, fiNs j[ks rka
lSHkh vkxs igqapwA

[kkSfM+;k tS+s ;kjk] cjsLrqvk] rsb,
lafx, cksywA rqlS dsrsjs&,d pkSM+w, fd eqaoSA
,tk uk ,SoS ers laxsA tSos lkS xzka, us
uSM+s&uSM+s igqapw] vki.ks ?kkSjk u mts nsg rsb,
euk u lksBw] ;kjk lkS [kkijk rk fdN xYYk
uh ykxknk dsjnk vkFkhA rsb, ,sdh VksYgh
ianS fdjM+w MkgwA rsbZ [kkijk jh 'kDy cS.kh
gksjA rsb, fdjM+w u fudyns cksyw&

^^gkÅa lk gqjax hsÅA ewa ,s.kk fr rsjs
?kkSjk oSA ij rSa vki.kk opu uh Mkgw rka
ckSrk&, c'kka /hukA ,oS ewa vkS[ks jkSg.kkA rSos
fd dksbZ gt+Z uSabZaA rsjk ?kkSj gkÅa iQynk&iQqynk
dsjuwA**

rSnh u ckn cjsLrq jS ?kkSjk u gksj rbZ
xzka u [kwc iQly rk vUUk&/UUk gksvk lkA
xzkba, nsÅvk jk Msgjk fc cukÅ] iwtk dsj.kh
fc 'kq: dsjhA

& 'kqHke Bkdqj] ch, nwtk ckS"kZA

Áñ Îðª¤ ãéUÚ´U» ÙæÚUæØ‡æ
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2019 jh gqbZ lky iqjk.kh
2020 jh vkbZ fngkM+h rs
laxS vk.kh ukSmab chekjh
djksus vk.ks lHkS ekjhA
FkksM+k uh gqvk cq[kkj&tqdke
MkDVj ykxs cksyns , vk,a
djksuk js ifj.kke toS fd
, xy gksvk lh vktdy vke
BaMh js eghus gksvk lh lnhZ&tqdkeA

cqM+s cqtqxkZ oS gksvk lh [krjk
ljdkjs cksyw ?kkSjk u ckgj er fud.kk
lSusVkbt+jk jk gsvk lh vktdy iz;ksx
fcuk ekLd ykbZ uh dkfVns jkstA

iqfyl ykxh ykanh tqekZuk ,oS
ljdkjs cksyw fcuk ekLd ykb, uh py.kk
tekuk
lqjf{kr gqvk t+:jh jkSg.kk
ekLd vkm cPPks&cq<~<s lSHkh os t+:jh
yk.kkA

dSaMk gqvk , djksuk
tks ykxk lSHkh os gksank
ukSmbZa lkyk jh vkbZ ukSabZa chekjh
chekj ykx vk.ks lHkS ekjhA
Hkkouk osnh] ch-dkWe nwtk ckS"kZA
djksuk
vkÅ djksuk vkÅ djksuk
dksb, uSabZ rh cqtqnk ,s.Mk fc gks.kk
djksuk lk Hkkb;ks ukSmabZ chekjh
tks ykxk lk lSHkh uh ekM+h
ij ,sls chekfj, gaxkek epkÅ
lSHkh ,s eqagk u ekLd yxkÅ
dksb, uSabZa cqtq ,bjk uka
yksdk MkSfj;k jkSgk ?kkSjk vkanjs
dkSe&dkt+ lSo NksfM+;k oS'ks
djksuk gsfj;k ek.Mw MkSjnk ykxk
,oS fd gks.kk vklk jk vkxs

w®w® ÚUè ·¤ãUæ‡æè

nsÅ&nsoh, cksyw ekSrk gkfnns
nsuw ,oS ,slk chekjh jk bykt+ Ik;kjk
ek.Mw cnyw cnyw t+eku
rsb, uha tk.kw nsÅ nsohjk [ksy U;kjk
t+oS vkÅ djksuk
ek.Mw jk BqVw jks.kk
,s uh vkFkh [ksm.kq yksdks
,s rk lk djksuk yksdksAA

izhrh Bkdqj] ch-,- iSfgyk cks"kZ

1- dkBs jh gkaMh dkBs jh MkSbZ
rwabZa vkanjS esjh ehBh jlksbZA &[kksM+

2- mf>, ukSBh mf>, vkbZ
ch.kh vkSfx;S jksVh cyukbZA & ekagw rk e[khj
3- bruh frr.kh pw<+ pM+kanh
cM+s ts gksb;k jktk :vkanhA  fiiyh

4- cM+k rw cq>: cM+k rw Hksrh
HksM+s isVk u HkfMxa.kk dsrhA & ekgs jh iQkSy+h
5- ukyk >kÅa ,d >ksdjk
rsbZ jh eq.Mh ika/S Vksdjh      &fyaxM+h
6- yEch lhVh gksFkku u [kV[kV dsnkZ ykxw
lks.ksajh dksbZ fiQØ uSbZa lhVh [kwc ctkbZA

& pkSfdnkj

7- uSabZa lk chekj dksbZ fiQj Hkh xksy+h [kkbZ
gksPPkh t; lk rus Hkh MkSjk lk lkS lSfc uA

& rqCcd

dgkorsa
1- e'khuk jk lhÅ.k :ik jk /kkxk
lk/q xksnMw lhabnk ykxkA
&xjhc yksx iQVs&iqjkus diM+ksa dks flyk
dj <d ysrs gSaA
2- dkBs jh ckSdjh rk dkB [kk¿
ik.kh ih;k rk ekSj tk¿
& tyrh gqbZ vkx esa ikuh Mkyksxs rks
vkx cq> tkrh gSA
3- bvw&VhVw [kkj [kkank ukt+
ik.kh jk uh ih;k NhVwA

ÂÆUæ©´U‡æè
& dwaMs vukt [kkrs gSaA ij ikuh dHkh
ugha ihrsA
4- [kkj leqnjk u vkEc jk cqVk
ek.Mw jkSt+w rk ckUnjk jkSgw Hkw[kkA
& vkneh us iRFkj ls ekjh rks cUnj dks
xqLLkk vk x;k rks canj us vke ls ekjh
rks isM+ [kkyh gks x;kA lkjs vke vkneh
ds ikl igqap x;sA
5- vkSfx, ykx 'ksvk
ik.kh, ykxh 'kks[kA
dks;ys dks jk[k ls nck dj j[kk tkrk
gSA ikuh T;k xeZ gksus ij mlesa B.Mk
ikuh Mkyk tkrk gSA

& vuhrk Bkdqj] ch, f=ktk ckS"kZ

vkStdkys js 'kksg: js gky
vkStdkys js 'kksg: js ,s.Ms gky
[kkans xqVdk rk gksaB ykyA
,d gkSFk gks;k lk ikSÅnk iSaVs jh tSck
u
rk nwtk ykÅnk gksvk lk :ekyA
cM+h ykbnh gksvk lh ft+us jh deht+
<w.kus jh uSabZ gksanh reht+A
?kkSjk u vk,ns gksvk lh i<+kbZ dsjns
iwft, lh yM+kbZ dsjnsA
iwjh fngkM+h ekjuh xIIkk rk dsjuh uUn
?kkSjk vky+S jh dsjk lh cksyrh canA
lkjk lky cf.k;k jksgk lh mLrkn
tSos ,stk lh isij rSos ,stk lh nknw&ckiw
;knA
rqls fc gsjk yksdks vkSt dkys js 'ksg:
ls gky&pky
&vfurk Bkdqj] ch, f=ktk lkyA
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fgekpy izns'kk oS nso&Hkwfe cksyk lhA
dbZ Íf"k&eqfu, rk nsÅ&nsors vkS[ks vki.kh
txg cukbZA xzka eyk.ks u Íf"k teyq,
vki.ks LFkku LFkkfir ds: nk lkA eyk.ks
xka la?kS ,d ijk.kh dgk.kh tqM+h nh lk
fd teyw ,dh LFkkus jh ryk'k ykxns
fr dsjns tkS[ks rs 'kkafr laxS vki.kh
riL;k dfj ldsaA eyk.kk iqft, teyw
jh ryk'k iwjh gqbZA teyw Íf"k, eyk.kk
xzka, os vki.kh riL;k&LFkyh cukbZ f/
uhA teyw Íf"k eyk.kk xzka, js b"V nsÅ
lhA

eyk.kk xzka ,srjk ijk.kk lk fd
vkS[ks ukSma,a tekus jh jkS.kd ,srjh uSabZa
gsfjnh tsrjh gksjh xzka u gsfj;k lkA vkS[ks
vkSt+ fc fruk lSHkh fjrh&fjokt+k jk ikyu
dsjuk ikSM+k lk ts izk.ks tekus u pys ns
lhA vkS[ks vkSt fc frUgka :f<+cknh /
kj.kk jk ikyu dsjk lh ts vkStds tekus
u dksabps fc uSabZa vkFkhA

vkS[ks teyw&nsmvk js itkjh ,sdh
ifjokjk uSabZ gksbZ ldk lhA vks[kys yksx
nwbZ tkfr u ckSaVq, ns lhA cM+h tkfr js
yksx nsmvk js itkjh gksvk lhA vkS[ks
itkjh oS gkfde cksyk lhA

,s.Mk euk lh fd izk.ks tekus u
vdcjs teyw nsm, jh ijh{kk ys.kh pkfgnh
lhA rSos teyq, vkxjs u ciQZokjh dsjh
rhA vdcjs Hkh{kk eksaxns vk,ns lk/w
vki.ks dSnk u Mkgs ns frA teyw, lezkV
vdcjs js lwius u ,ft;k frUgka lSfc
lk/w oS NksM+us os cksyw fr gksj cksyw fr
fd frUgka us t+S fdPN fc ysÅ lkA lkS
lSc ckil dsjhA rSos vdcjs vki.kh
lwus jh ewfrZ fHk{kk jS :ik u frugka lk/
w oS f/uh frA rslk ewfrZ jh vkt fc
eyk.kk xka u iwtk djk lhA iQkxyh jk
R;kSgkj ijk.ks teku u euknsa vk, ns lhA
iQkxyh js jkst+ Bkjk djM+w fc eafnjk u

×Üæ‡æð »ýæ´°´ ÚUè ÂÚU•ÂÚUæ
ckgj fudyk lh gksj la?kS vdcjs jh
ewfrZ rk pkanh jk fgj.k fc ckgj [kksfy;k
iwtk dsjk lhA teyw Íf"k rka vdcjk jS
opuk ians vk[kysyksd ijk.kh ijEijk oS
fuHkk lhA iQkxyh js=kkbZ jkstk rd eyk.kk
xzka, jh csVM+h teyw jh ykM+h js.kq.k js
njckjk u Hktu xk lh la?kS ukStk lhA

yksdk jk jk eu.kk lk fd vkS[k+ys
ek.Mw vdcjk js oa'kk js lhA t+oS gj
lky vks[ks iQkxyh gksvk lk rk ckgjh
ek.Mw oS vks[ksys fjrh&fjokt+ gsj.ks oS
feyk lh nsmvk jh iwtk laxS vks[k [ksijs
ukSpk lh (tqf.k oS jk{kk jk ukSp fc cksyk
lhA) cM+h tkfr js yksdk lSos vksPNh
tkfr js yksdk os [kksM+] ckSM+s] jksVh fdYkM+w
u Hksfj;k nsvk lhA iQkxyh js bUgka jkst+k
u eyk.kk ,.kw vky+s lSos J¼kyq jh rSab,a
vks[ks [kk.ks&fi.ks jk bartke eyk.ks xzka js
lSos yksdk dsjk lhA ,s eyk.ks xzka, jh
ftEesckjh gksvk lk fd R;ksgkjk js okSDr
vks[k ,.kq vk, lSfc ek.Mw[kk.kk yksM+h
feywA

yksd nwjk&nwjk u vks[ks ,stk lhA
cksyk lh vkS[ks dksbZ fc pht+ Nqx.ks jh
eukgh gksvk lkA yksdk oS nl.ks jh rSab,a
vkS[ks txg&txg cM+s&cM+s cksMZ ykxs ns
lhA
&eatw] ch, f=ktk lkyA

esjs xka, jk uka¿ rquhlsjh lkA vklsjs
cqtqxkZ jk cksy.k lk fd iqjk.ks tekus u
vkS[ks rquh ls cqVs gksvk rh rSos ikSM+w
vkS[ks jk uke rquhlsjhA Egkjs xka u dqy
35 ?kkSj lhA vklsjs xzka u dqYYk 'kkSm, js
djhc ek.Mw lhA vklsjk xzka HkwbZ.kk u
=kkbZ fdyksehVj nwj lkA egkjs xzka u rqaxk]
fn;kj] dksVda<h] v.klj jS gkSjh&HkkSjh
tksrk jk ut+kjk cM+k ckadk gsfj;k lkA
Egkjs xzak u uk'kikrh] iye] vukj jS
cxhps gksvk lhA Egkjs xzkajs js yksdk
Hkksys&Hkkys gksj esgurh lhA

vkS[ks Íf"k dfiy eqfu jk eafnj
lkA dfiy eqfu jk eafnj cM+s&cM+s
gkSjs&HkkSjscqVs js fcpk u lkA ,s.Mk euk
lh fd vkS[ks nsÅ&nsors jk cksÅ T;knk
ri lkA dfiy eqfu jh ewfrZ ikRFkjs jh
c.kh nh lkA ,s.Mk cksyk lh fd ,s ewfrZ
vkS[ks izdV gqbZ nh lkA gksj nqth ewfrZ
t;iqjk u vk.kh nh lkA bfrgklS js ckjs
u ,s.M cksyk lh fd Íf"k dfiy eqfu
js firk th jk uk dnZe Íf"k gksj ekrk jk
uke nso|wfr lkA dfiyS jh cSg.k vulqb;k
gksj Hkk.tk nqokZlk Íf"k lkA nqokZlk Íf"k
jk eanj ikyxh u lkA Íf"k dfiy eqfu
jk eafnj Egkjs xzak jS vykok dkSabNs uSabZ
vkFkhA cksyk lh Íf"k dfiy Hkxoku
fo".kq jS 24osa vorkjk u NkSmvk vorkj
lkA Egkjs xzka, u gjsd tkp&esys gks,
lhA nhiqeky+k] iQkx] gksyh] f'kojkf=k]
tUekf"VeA vkS[ks dkfgdk cksgw izfl¼
lkA dfgds us ukSM+s dh cM+h vPNh
ftEesnkjh gksvk lk] ,s rwlk lSfc oS irk
lkA vkS[ks dkfgdk =kkbZ lkyk ckn gksvk
lkA yksdk oS vkS[ks cM+h vkLFkk j[kk lhA
lq[k&'kkafr jh rSaba, nsÅvkxs vt+Z dsjk
lhA

&iYYkoh] ch, f=ktk ckS"kZ

×ðÚUæ »ýæ´ ÌéÙè âðÚUè
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/ku ckg.kk jksis jh lsjh u
vkÅ cgk.ksa ckxk
FkksM+s iwNh rw nsÅ&nsoh
cksÅ lk vki.ks HkkxkA

1- t+kS[ks xqM+ rkS[ks ekSNh
t+kS[ks >wjh rkS[ks vkSNh
2- tksFk furh pku.kh
ekSats ljxs fldh
yk[k Vds jh ftUnxh
ik.kh js Hkk, fcdh
3- uhyh Åukjk dksV cukÅ
nksgjs HkkSjs f[klS
lkjs tkpw iwts vkS[ks
esjh lkS tsydw fdlS!

phM+w ekSats u ckadk eksuk¿
ek.Mw ekSats u ckadk yxk¿A

&dqekjh fnzirq Bkdqj]

vki.kh fgekpy vki.kh ijk.kh laLd`fr
jh rSab,a tk.kk tk lk] tS.Mk fd vkS[kyh
tkpk] VkSys] f>dM+sA ijk.kh thou&'kSyh
ft.ks jk ,ax iwjh nqfu;k js yksdk tk.kk
lhA fgekpys jS gjsd xzka, u dksbZ u
dksbZ tkp ykxh nh gksvk lkA gj tkpk
ihNs dksbZ u dksbZ dgk.kh Nqih nh gksvk
lkA

fgekpyS jS fdN bykds u iQkxyh
euk¿ lhA iQkxyh us ckn lnhZ jS f/;kM+s
[kRe gksvk lh rk xehZ 'kq: gksvk lkA
iQkxyh js jkstk f/;kM+h nsÅvk oS [kwc
ltk¿ lhA ukSambZa pknj yk¿ lh] lkjs
eksgjs gksj leku yxk¿ lhA ckt+s&xkts
laxS nsÅvk ls ckgjS oS [kksyk lh gks xzka,a
jk iQsjk yk lhA iQsjs yk.ks u ckn nsm,
jS lkSgk u [ksijs ukSpk lhA [ksijs fliQZ
ebZ gksvk lh] [ksIkjs js ewag ydM+k jk
eqdV gksvk lk laxS xkg ykbZ;k [kkSVk
lhA roS nsÅ, jS ukSM+k laxS ukSpk lhA
nsÅ, jh jh <ksy /quk laxsA

iQkxyh tkp lkSr] rjkbZ ;k ,d
jkst euk¿ lhA iQkxyh jS jkstk u nsÅ
lkjs xzak,a jh ;k=kk dsjk lk yksdk nsÅvk
oS iQwy nsvk lhA vki.kh eur ewaxk lhA

,bZ jkst yksdk vki.ks ?kkSjk jS
pwYgsvkxs /wi rk csBj tyk¿ lhA

dqYYkw jk ck.kk
dqYYkw rk dqYYkw jS yksdk oS

vklSjs ck.ks jh rSab,a nqfu;k Hkjk u tk.kk
lhA vkS[ks enkZ jk rka csVM+h jk vyx&vyx
ck.kk gksvk lkA csVM+h oS lwus&pkanh jS
tSmj  igu.ks jk cM+h 'kkSamd gksvk lkA
1- p+ksÅ & p+ksÅ ?kkS?kjs jh Hkkafr ykSek
gksvk lkA ,s Åus jh ikSVh jk c.kk lkA
[kkldj dqYYkw jh ukVh u ukSpq.kw vky+S
rk ck.ks ,s yk¿ lhA ,S fliQZ enkZ jk

È¤æ»Üè Áæ¿
ck.kk lkA
2- nksgM+w & nksgM+w Åus jh [kklh eksVh
'kky gksvk lkA xzka, jh csVM+h nksgM+w oS
lnhZ u cp.ks jh rSaba, yk lhA ,sboS
xkph laxS psdsvk u ckSuk lhA ,SoS yksdk
nksgM+s de ykxs c.kknsA ,Sos ikSVw jk
fjokt+ pSyw [kkldjA
3- nkBw& nkBw oS fgekpyS jh csVM+h
vki.ks fljk iSans ckSuk lhA
4- Åuk jk dksV& Åuk jk dksV enkZ jk
iDdk ck.kk gksvk lkA iSfgys Åuk jh
ykSeh iV~Vh cq.kuh ikSM+k lkA rwabaZu ckn
nthZ vkxs nsb, lkS mabjk dksV c.kk lkA
,s dksV dkiQh lkyk rd pyk lkA
5- dqYYkqoh Vksih& dqYYkqoh Vksihjh igpk.k
vkSt ds tekus u lkjs ns'kk u gksj fd
gksj ns'kk u ckgjs fc gqbZ nh lkA voS
,slk Vksih u ukSma,&ukSma, uD'ks yk,
cuk.ksA

[kk.k&ik.k
1- flM~Mw & flM~Mw dqYYkw jk ijk.kk
[kk.kk lkA ,sik.kh u mckfy, ikSM+w gksvk
lk cuk.kkA csM+q, oS rqlS [kksM+] xqVh]
lksbchu] fry rk nk.ks ikbZ ldS lhA
f?kmvk laxs flM~Mw jk tkbdk [kqc ,stk
lkA tq.kk yksdk f?kmQ uSabZ [kkans rs pV.kh
laxS fc [kkbZ ldk lhA
2-  Vkd% VkdS js 'kkbZ 'kkZ lSagha nk.ks
gksvk lh eghuA VkdS oS HkkSrk laxS feDl
dsfj;k [kk lhA mbZa laxS HkkSrk u lqvkn
,stk lkA Vkdk jk iQSacM+k fc c.kk lkA
3- fpa.kh& fpa.kh dqYYkw jk ijk.kk ukt+
lkA mabjk HkkSr c.kk lkA
4- fl;kjk& fl;kjk jk [kkldj iQScM+k
c.kk lkA
5- dksnjk& dksnjk dqYYkw vdsys uSabZ iwjs
Hkkjrk jk ijk.kk ukt+ lkA ,sbZ jh jksVh u
dkiQh rkdr gksvk lkA cksyk lh
dksnjs[kkbZ;k cksgw lkjh chekjh&'kekjh fc
[kRe gksvk lhA ij vkStds tekus us

dksnjk cM+s ulhck vky+s oS feyk lkA
6- ckSc:& ckSc: fiBs oS ikSryk ?kksfy+;k
rkSos ia/S cuk¿k lhA dbZ yksdk iQhds rk
dbZ ehBs fc cuk¿k lhA iQhds fpyM+w oS
xqM+k o e[khjk laxS fc [kkbZ ldk lhA
7- f[kpM+h& f[kpM+h jk uke [kkldj
ek?kS js lkt+S laxs tksM+h lhA ysfdu vklSjs
vks[ks xzka,a js yksdk f[kpM+h Nsds&Nsds
cuknsa jkSgk lhA
&eerk Bkdqj] i=kdkfjrk ,oa tu&lapkjA

Üæð·¤Ü àææØÚUè
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The technology you use impresses no one. The experience you create with it is everything. -SEAN GERETY

Technology is the use of scientific knowledge for the welfare of all and has become an integral part of industry and

livelihood. This section of magazine focus on making reads familiar with technology and world of computer, since

Technology has enriched our lives with greater convenience, improved access to information, and revolutionised how

we work.

I feel immense amount of pride to be part of college magazine, and I would also like to show my gratitude to

Prof. Disha Guleria for giving me this opportunity.

With this, we embark on an exciting journey into the wondrous world of Computers and Technology!

Aanchal Sharma

BCA Section

Staff Editor Student Editor

Disha Guleria Aanchal Sharma

Editorial
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How the Instagram Algorithm Works for Feed Posts

According to Instagram, there are 6 key factors that

influence the Instagram algorithm for feed posts:

1. Interest

2. Relationship

3. Timeliness

4. Frequency

5. Following

6. Usage

Factor #1: Interest

Instagram feed isn’t only based on who one

follows, it’s also based on the accounts and types of posts

one liked historically.

The more the Instagram algorithm thinks one will “like” a

certain type of post, the higher it will appear in the feed.

Basically, what one sees in ones Instagram feed is a

combination of all of Instagram behaviors.

Factor #2: Relationship

The Instagram algorithm wants to prioritize posts

from friends, family, and accounts that one cares about.

So in order for Instagram to show what one wants (what

one really, really want), the algorithm uses ones interac-

tions to piece together who is closest. Thomas Dimson, a

software engineer at Instagram, shared how Instagram

could theoretically figure out who you care about the most,

based on how you use the app:

1. People whose content you like (possibly including

stories and live videos)

2. People you direct message

3. People you search for

4. People you know in real life

Instagram will try to calculate this relationship (and your

interest level) as soon as you follow someone by serving

you their content and monitoring how you engage with it.

Factor #3: Timeliness

Not only does the algorithm pay attention to how

much engagement your Instagram post gets, but it also

looks at how long ago the photo was posted. Instagram’s

algorithm cares about when you posted, because it

always wants to serve you the latest, most interesting posts.

Factor #4: Frequency

How often do you open the Instagram app? If

you are a frequent scroller, your feed will look more

chronological, since Instagram tries to show you the best

posts since your last visit. If you check the Instagram app

less often, your feed will be sorted into what Instagram

thinks you will like, instead of chronologically.

Factor #5: Following

How many people do you follow on Instagram? If

you follow a lot of people, then Instagram has more op-

tions to choose from, so you probably will not see all the

posts from every account.

Factor #6: Usage

If you spend a lot of time on Instagram, you are

going to see more posts as Instagram digs deeper into its

catalog. If you spend enough time on Instagram, you can

even run out of new content to see. Once this happens,

the algorithm will serve you suggested content from new

accounts — based on your previous interactions. How-

ever, if you only spend a few minutes in the app each day,

then you are going to just get the day’s highlights from the

algorithm.

How the Instagram Algorithm Works for Instagram

Stories

Typically, Instagram Stories that appear at the start

of your feed are from accounts that you engage with the

most, whether that is through likes, comments, story views,

reactions, or DMs. The Instagram Stories algorithm also

puts a lot of focus on timeliness, as it wants to make sure

it’s always showing you the latest stories from your favor-

ite accounts.        - Sanya Thakur, BCA 3rd   year

THE INSTAGRAM ALGORITHM

“Intelligence is not skill itself, it’s not what you can do,

and it’s how well and how efficiently you can learn new

things.” Artificial intelligence is described as any work

performed by a machine that would have previously been

considered to require human intelligence.AI systems

demonstrate at least some of the following behaviors

associated with human intelligence: planning, learning,

reasoning, problem solving, knowledge representation,

perception, motion, and manipulation and, to a lesser

extent, social intelligence, and creativity. At a very high

level, artificial intelligence can be split into two broad types:

narrow AI and general AI. Narrow AI is what we see all

around us in computers today: intelligent systems that have

been taught or have learned how to carry out specific tasks

without being explicitly programmed how to do so. This

type of machine intelligence is evident in the speech and

language recognition of the sire virtual assistant on the Apple

iPhone. Unlike humans these systems can only learn or be

taught how to be defined task. Human must not depend

too. It much on AI otherwise it can be a great danger to

human life.

Devanshi, BCA 1st year

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
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A brain–computer interface (BCI) is a direct communication pathway between brain and an external device. BCIs are

often directed at researching, mapping, assisting, augmenting, or repairing human cognitive or sensory-motor functions.

One Such useful application of BCI is a Robot Operating System (ROS) is one type of BCI device that allows a patient

to operate a robot using only their thoughts (brain signals). This device has incredible applications to improve the

quality of life for individuals with severe physical disabilities that cause them to become non-ambulatory.

For individuals with physical disabilities such as missing limb like a hand or leg can use a neuroprosthetic device which

can be controlled by brain. Due to the cortical plasticity of the brain, signals from implanted prostheses can, after

adaptation, be handled by the brain like natural sensor or effector channels. Following years of animal experimentation,

the first neuroprosthetic devices implanted in humans appeared in the mid-1990s. Recently, studies in human-computer

interaction through the application of machine learning with statistical temporal features extracted from the frontal lobe,

EEG brainwave data has shown high levels of success in classifying mental states (Relaxed, Neutral, Concentrating),

mental emotional states (Negative, Neutral, Positive) and  thalamocortical dysrhythmia.

                                                    Ishan, BCA 3rd   year

BRAIN-COMPUTER INTERFACE : A BOON FOR THE DISABLED

Since the invention of the computer, there have been people

talking about the things that computers will never be able

to do. Recognizing human emotions through facial expres-

sions, reading a wide variety of cursive handwriting,

Correctly identifying the words in spoken language.

To solve those monumental challenges, scientists

were forced to come up with a whole new type of

computer, one based on the structure of the brain. These

artificial neural networks (ANNs) only ever exist as a

simulation running on a regular digital computer, but what

goes on inside that simulation is fundamentally very

different from classical computing.

Neural networks are mathematical models that use

learning algorithms inspired by the brain to store informa-

tion. Since neural networks are used in machines, they are

collectively called an ‘artificial neural network. Nowadays,

the term machine learning is often used in this field and is

the scientific discipline that is concerned with the design

and development of algorithms that allow computers to

learn, based on data, such as from sensor data or

databases. A major focus of machine-learning research is

to automatically learn to recognize complex patterns and

make intelligent decisions based on data. Hence, machine

learning is closely related to fields such as statistics, data

mining, pattern recognition, and artificial intelligence.

Nowadays, the age of smart devices dominates

the technological world, and no one can deny their great

value and contributions to mankind. Their intelligence is

becoming more human-like, thanks to the continuous AI

research and studies of software engineers, programmers,

and data scientists. AI is an extremely powerful and excit-

ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORKS

ing field. It’s only going to become more important and

ubiquitous     moving forward, and will certainly continue

to have very       significant impacts on modern society.

Artificial neural    networks (ANNs) and the more com-

plex deep learning technique are some of the most ca-

pable AI tools for     solving very complex problems, and

will continue to be developed and leveraged in the future.

While a terminator-like scenario is unlikely any time soon,

the progression of artificial intelligence techniques and ap-

plications will certainly be very exciting to watch.

 - Manoj Thakur, BCA 3rd   year

We are living in an era of confusion and desire. With the

massive risk of cybercrime and theft, so technological ad-

vancement has made it easier for everyone to spend life

with proper convenience. However, one must keep in mind

that the overuse of technology is not suitable for everyone

so everything should be used in a limit. communication is

no more hurdle now, so take out some time for our be-

loved ones and make effective communication with them.

Abhishek Bhopal

BCA 2nd Sem

THE FINAL THOUGHTS
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A smart sensor is a device that takes

input from the physical environment

and uses built-in compute resources

to perform predefined functions upon

detection of specific input and then

process data before passing it on.

What is a smart sensor?

A smart sensor is a device that

takes input from the physical environ-

ment and uses built-in compute

resources to perform predefined

functions upon detection of specific

input and then process data before

passing it on. Smart sensors enable

more accurate and automated

collection of environmental data with

less erroneous noise amongst the

accurately recorded information.

These devices are used for monitor-

ing and control mechanisms in a wide

variety of environments including smart

grids, battlefield reconnaissance,

exploration, and many science

applications.

How do smart sensors work?

A smart sensor ties a raw base

sensor to integrated computing

resources that enable the sensor’s

input to be processed. The base

sensor is the component that provides

the sensing capability. It might be

designed to sense heat, light, or

pressure. Often, the base sensor will

produce an analog signal that must be

processed before it can be used. This

is where an intelligent sensor’s

integrated technology comes into play.

The onboard microprocessor filters

out signal noise and converts the

sensor’s signal into a usable, digital

format.

What are smart sensors used for?

There are countless use cases

for smart sensors. They are very

commonly used in industrial environ-

ments and are the driving force be-

SMART SENSOR
hind Industry. Factories often use

smart temperature sensors to make

sure machines are not overheating, and

vibration sensors to make sure ma-

chines are not at risk of vibrating

loose. Smart sensors also enable pro-

cess control, such as monitoring a pro-

cess, like manufacturing an item, and

making any adjustments that might be

required to meet quality or produc-

tion goals. This was once a manual

process, but smart sensors can be used

to automate process control.

What are different types of smart

sensors?

There are five main types of smart sen-

sors used in industrial environments.

Although there are many types of spe-

cial purpose sensors in use today, they

are generally based on one of five

types of sensors.

Level sensors. A level sensor is used

to measure the volume of space taken

up in a container. A vehicle’s fuel gauge

might be connected to a level sensor

that monitors the level of fuel in the

tank.

Temperature sensors. A tempera-

ture sensor is a sensor that can moni-

tor a component’s temperature so a

corrective action can be taken if nec-

essary. In an industrial setting for ex-

ample, a temperature sensor can be

used to make sure machinery is not

overheating.

Pressure sensor. Pressure sensors

are often used to monitor the pressure

of gasses or fluids in a pipeline. A sud-

den drop in pressure might indicate a

leak or a flow control issue.

Infrared sensors. Some infrared sen-

sors, such as those used in thermal

imaging cameras or noncontact infra-

red thermometers are used for tem-

perature monitoring. Other infrared

sensors are optical sensors tuned to a

frequency that enables them to see

light in the infrared spectrum.

Proximity sensors. A proximity sen-

sor is used to detect the location of a

person or object with relation to the

sensor. In retail environments, prox-

imity sensors can track customer

movements throughout the store.

- Aanchal Sharma, BCA 3rd   year

The RaspberryPi is a tiny and afford-
able computer that you can use to learn
programming through fun ,practical
projects .Raspberry Pi needs an op-

RASPBERRY PI

erating system to work. Raspberry Pi
OS (previously called Raspbian) is
official supported       operating
system.

After the release of the
second board type, the Raspberry Pi
Foundation set up a new entity, named
Raspberry Pi Trading. The Founda-
tion was rededicated as an educational
charity for promoting the teaching of
basic computer science in schools and
developing countries. The Raspberry
Pi hardware has evolved through
several versions that feature variations
in the type of the central processing
unit, amount of memory capacity,
networking support, and peripheral-
device support.

 Pankaj,   BCA 3rd year
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3D or graphical passwords-based

system was first proposed by Blonder

in 1996. In his description of the

concept an image would appear on

the screen, and the user would click

on a few chosen regions of it. If the

correct regions were clicked in, the

user would be authenticated. Authen-

tication of a person’s identity is a very

old but still a challenging problem.

There are three common ways which

are used for authentication.

First one is based on what a

person’s possession such as keys,

identity cards, identity number etc.

Second way of authentication

is based on what a person knows or

remembers knowledge such as pass-

words, PIN number etc.

Third way of authentication is

based on what a person carries, i.e.

The features of a human being like

biometrics. There are chances that the

items which are under may be lost and

knowledge may be forgotten. But this

is not the case with biometrics. Limi-

tations of these three methods can be

overcome if we make use of all three

methods in a single system. The main

driving force behind biometrics-based

authentication getting more and more

popularity day-by-day.

The purpose of using ab

biometrics is to provide a mechanism

to recognize a person with the help of

his/her own features and to eliminate

the use of much inconvenient ways of

recognition which are based on ID

card, password, physical keys etc.

This proposed system is a multifactor

authentication scheme and can com-

bine all existing authentication schemes

into a single 3D virtual environment.

This 3D virtual environment contains

several objects or items with which the

user can interact. We are using three-

3D Password Based Authentication System Using Multiple Layers

layer method which has texture,

biometric and graphical password.

Text Password

Textual Passwords should be

easy to remember for user but at the

same time hard to guess by another.

This scheme has a drawback as it can

guess correctly by using brute force

dictionary.

Biometric Password

Many biometric schemes

have been proposed earlier such as

face recognition; fingerprints, palm

prints, hand geometry, voice recogni-

tion, iris recognition, and retina

recognition etc. Each biometric

recognition scheme has its advantages

and disadvantages based on different

factors. One of the main drawbacks

of applying biometrics is its intrusive-

ness upon a user’s personal charac-

teristic.

Graphical Password

Graphical pass-

word is based on the idea

that users can recall and

recognize pictures more

than any text of number.

Currently most of the

graphical are in the research

phase and require more

enhancement and usability

studies to develop them in

the   market.

In the earlier work

for multilayer authentication

scheme various researcher

proposed different combi-

nation of features to secure

the       system. Jensen et al.

proposed        picture pass-

word scheme for mobile

PDAs in which user was

asked to    select a theme.

Images of size 40 x 40

were shown in a 5 X 6   matrix on the

basis of selected theme, User have to

select images from the matrix with the

help of stylus. A numerical sequence

based on image selection is registered

to form a password.

At login time user must rec-

ognize same images in same sequence

at login time. Main flaw was that pass-

word space was small since, the no of

images was limited to 30. There are

many biometric devices available. An

example of biometric is the car Lexus

430s model 2004 which uses a fin-

gerprint recognition system to identify

its owner. The owner’s fingerprint is

scanned when he/she opens the door

handle which uses fingerprint recog-

nition technology to Authenticate.

Muskan Shroy, BCA 3rd   year

Aditya, BCA 1st year
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5G Technology stands for 5th Generation Mobile

technology. It is the most upcoming technology and 5G

standards may be introduced approximately in the early

2020s. 5G technology has changed the means to use cell

phones within very high bandwidth. It is a new global

wireless standard after 1G, 2G, 3G, and 4G networks. 5G

enables a new kind of network that is designed to connect

virtually everyone and everything together including

machines, objects, and devices. It is expected to provide

at least 20GBPS downlink and 10GBPS uplink, which

will make the 5G network to be at least 40 times faster

than current 4G LTE. This will open doors for new

services, network operations and customer experience for

telecom operators. 5G wireless technology is with

ultra-low latency, more reliability, massive network capacity,

increased availability, and a more uniform user experience

to more users. Higher performance and improved

efficiency empower new user experiences and connects

new industries.

Technology in 5G Network

The 5G mobile communications system provides

a far higher level of performance than the previous

generations of mobile communications systems. The new

5G technology is not just the next version of mobile com-

munications, evolving from 1G to 2G, 3G, 4G, but it

provides a new approach giving ubiquitous connectivity.

5G technology is very different. Previous systems had

evolved driven more by what could be done with the

latest technology. The new 5G technology has been driven

by specific uses ad applications.

5G also incorporates many technologies, many of

which are new, to enable it to provide the very high levels

of performance required of it.

The technologies for 5G mobile communications

include:

Waveforms & modulation:   One of the major discus-

sions when 5G was being developed was based around

the type of waveform to be used. In the end the scheme

was based around OFDM, with actual modulation for-

mats dependent upon the link and these include QPSK,

16QAM, 64QAM, 256QAM and for the uplink when

DFT-OFDM is used, ?/2-BPSK can be used.

E-health services

For example, 5G speeds allow telemedicine ser-

vices to enhance their doctor-patient relationships by de-

WHAT IS 5G NETWORK?
creasing troublesome lag times in calls. This helps patients

return to the experience of intimacy they are used to from

in-person meetings with health-care professionals.

As 5G technologies continues to advance its deployment,

telemedicine specialists find that they can live anywhere in

the world, be licensed in numerous states, and have faster

access to cloud data storage and retrieval. This is espe-

cially important during the COVID-19 pandemic, which

is spurring new developments in telemedicine as a delivery

platform for medical services.

- Sunidhi Mahant, BCA 2nd year

We all use computer in our daily life. It can perform

anything from basic calculation to advanced video editing

or any other stuffs. But have you ever considered how it is

even done? It works on the code. Everything that is done

by the computer is in code form. Even if when you strike a

key to input something it converts in code first so that the

computer can understand it and gives you an output.

Without code computer cannot do anything: not only

computer but any other electronic device uses code do it

basic operations.

The applications or rather apps are also created

using code. This code is basically groups of commands

that tells computer that how the app looks like and how it

works. Code is necessity in computer. Because without

code computer cannot do anything; or more like it is just a

box for decoration. Code is groups of sets and instruc-

tions that let the computer know how to do various things

or perform different tasks. Like what to do if a user strikes

a key in a keyboard or clicks on mouse button.

Code works on algorithms. “Algorithms” is like a

set of instruction that solves problems easily. For Example,

User want to add to numbers. So, the algorithm will help

him to add two numbers. Algorithm makes the code easier

to use and less complex. So, the code is basically every-

thing in computer and code is best to create new applica-

tions

 Jatin, BCA 1st year

WHAT IS Code?
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Big data analytics is the use of advanced analytic

techniques against very large, diverse data sets that

include structured, semi-structured and unstructured data,

from different sources, and in different sizes from terabytes

to zettabytes.
Big data is a term applied to data sets whose size

or type is beyond the ability of traditional  relational data-
bases  to capture, manage and process the data with low
latency. Big data has one or more of the following charac-
teristics: high volume, high velocity, or high variety. or high

variety.  Artificial intelligence (AI), mobile, social and the

Internet of Things (IoT) are driving data complexity through

new forms and sources of data. For example, big data

comes from sensors, devices, video/audio, networks, log

files, transactional applications, web, and social media —

much of it generated in real time and at a very large scale.
Analysis of big data allows analysts, researchers, and busi-
ness users to make better and faster decisions using data
that was previously inaccessible or unusable. Businesses
can use advanced analytics techniques such as text
analytics,  machine learning, predictive analytics, data
mining, statistics, and natural language processing to gain
new insights from previously untapped data sources
independently or together with existing enterprise data.

BIG DATA

Holographic storage works by storing a sequence of

discrete data snapshots within the thickness of the media.

The storage process starts when a laser beam is split into

two signals. One beam is used as a reference signal. An-

other beam, called the data-carrying beam, is passed

through a device called a spatial light modulator (SLM)

which acts as a fine shutter system, passing and blocking

light at points corresponding to ones and zeroes. The

reference beam is then reflected to impinge on the

data-carrying beam within the media. This creates a

three-dimensional refraction pattern (the “hologram”) that

is captured in the media. Holographic storage uses circu-

lar media like a blank CD or DVD that spins to accept

data along a continuous spiral data path. Once the media

is written, data is read back using the reference beam to

illuminate the refraction.

What are the benefits and drawbacks of holo-

graphic storage?

The argument in favor of holographic storage is

Holographic Data Storage: The Next Big Thing.
quite limited now, and the value proposition is challenging

at best. On the plus side, long-term media stability and

reliability is a compelling advantage for deep archiving

purposes — discs and tape simply cannot assure reliabil-

ity out to 50 years. “Discs are very impervious to the

elements,” says Brian Garrett, at Enterprise Strategy Group

(ESG). “I’ve seen demonstrations where they dip the plat-

ters into something boiling and freeze them and roll them

around in the mud, clean them up and they’re still usable.”

Holographic technology also provides portability, allow-

ing the distribution of dense data that cannot be sent con-

veniently over networks, such as broadcast or high-defi-

nition video. The technology should also become more

appealing for shorter term backups and archives as com-

panies continue to rely less on tape backups. For example,

holographic storage attached to a virtual tape library (VTL)

system might be an excellent tape replacement.

Soham Kashyap, BCA 2nd Year

Big data is a field that treats ways to analyze,

systematically extract information from, or otherwise deal

with data sets that are too large or complex to be dealt

with by traditional data-processing application software.

Data with many fields (columns) offer greater statistical

power, while data with higher complexity (more attributes

or columns) may lead to a higher false discovery rate. Big

data analysis challenges include capturing data, data

storage, data analysis, search, sharing, transfer, visualiza-

tion, querying, updating, information privacy, and data

source. Big data was originally associated with three key

concepts: volume, variety, and velocity. The analysis of

big data presents challenges in sampling, and thus previ-

ously allowing for only observations and sampling. There-

fore, big data often includes data with sizes that exceed

the capacity of traditional software to process within an

acceptable time and value.

Sarika

BCA Final Year
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BBA Section

Dear  Reader

It  is a matter of great pride and pleasure for me to be a part of the College

Magazine  "Devdhara" as  the student editor of the BBA section.

The Magazine is a reflection of creativity and, literary skill and innovative ideas

of the students contributors. The write-ups by these budding writers have certainly

made the entire BBA section a meaningful and fruitful read.

Happy reading!

Madhavi Sharma

BBA 6th Sem.

Editorial

Prof. Vikrant Gaurav

Teacher Editor
Madhavi Sharma

Student Editor
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“Without mental health there can be

no true physical health.” Mental health

refers to behavioural, and emotional

well-being of an individual. It is all

about how people think, feel, and be-

have. People sometimes use the term

“mental health” to mean the absence

of a mental disorder. Mental health can

affect daily living, relationships, and

physical health. Mental health is a

major concern worldwide and India

is not far behind in sharing this. If we

evaluate developments in the ?eld of

mental health, the pace appears to be

slow. The burden of mental disorders

is likely to have been underestimated

because of inadequate appreciation of

the inter-play between mental illness

and other health disorders. There re-

main considerable issues of priority-

setting based on the burden of health

problems and of addressing inequali-

ties in relation to determinants and

solutions for health problems.

MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS

Mental health awareness campaigns

have yielded positive outcomes. Some

of the strategies undertaken to target

awareness and address stigma around

mental illness include participation by

family members, sensitization to treat-

ment and social inclusion. Lack of

knowledge about the mental illnesses

poses a challenge to the mental health

care delivery system.

Categories of mental disorder

Anxiety Disorders , Autism Spectrum

Disorders , Awareness and Advocacy

Bipolar Disorder, Borderline Person-

ality Disorder , Depression, Mental

Health, Mindfulness, Causes of men-

tal illness following factors could po-

tentially result in a period of poor 

mental health: childhood abuse,

trauma, or neglect. social isolation or

loneliness. experiencing discrimination

and stigma. social disadvantage, pov-

erty or debt. bereavement (losing

someone close to you) severe or long-

term stress. having a long-term physi-

cal health condition unemployment or

losing your job homelessness or poor

housing being a  long-term carer  for

someone drug and alcohol misuse

domestic violence, bullying or other 

abuse  as an adult physical causes –

for example, a head injury or a neuro-

logical condition such as epilepsy can

have an impact on your behaviour and

mood. Although lifestyle factors in-

cluding work, diet, drugs and lack of

sleep can all affect your mental health,

if you experience a mental health prob-

lem there are usually other factors as

well.

How To Look After Your  Mental

Health : Talk about your feelings.

Talking about your feelings can help

you stay in good  mental health  and

deal with times when you feel troubled.

Keep active. , Eat well. , Drink sensi-

bly, Keep in touch, Ask for help, Take

a break, Do something you’re good

at.

Coping with Mental Health Issues

During COVID-19 Pandemic

While the healthcare sector and gov-

ernment o?cials from all over the world

is focusing on the control of the pan-

demic adopting various preventive

strategies, there is little attention pro-

vided to the mental health status of the

isolated, panicked and housearrested

people. Due to lack of regular social

activities and staying at home for a

longer time will impact their emotional

well-being. To avoid a distressing situ-

ation, individuals should not get ex-

posed to media coverage too much,

to maintain a healthy relationship, get

in touch with friends and family mem-

bers on a regular interval using social

media and start thinking positively . If

coronavirus anxiety shows up, try to

share the fear with others, which will

calm the fear, and also try to increase

self-awareness by getting adequate

sleep, exercising regularly and em-

ploying different relaxation techniques

etc. It’s time to recognize mental health

as essential to physical health. The

treatment of mental illness has long

been held back by the sense that dis-

orders of emotion, thinking, and be-

havior somehow lack legitimacy and

instead re?ect individual weakness or

poor life choices. Not surprisingly,

there has been a mismatch between

the enormous impact of mental illness

and addiction on the public’s health and

our society’s limited commitment to

addressing these problems.

Better understanding of the human

brain and the biological nature of the

mind will help, but it won’t be enough.

How we think about mental health

matters. When mental health is ulti-

mately recognized as essential to

physical health, not an extraneous el-

ement of it, then we will have access

to true, complete, modern medicine.

I would like

to end this

article with

a famous

quote by

G l e n n

C l o s e

“ W h a t  

m e n t a l

h e a l t h  

needs is

more sun-

light, more

c a n d o r ,

and more

unashamed

conversa-

tion.”

S a p n a

Thakur

BBA 6th

semester

1808

Mental Health
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“Change your thoughts and you

change your world.” ~Norman

Vincent Peale Identifying Your Story.

What limiting story are you telling your-

self? Maybe it’s that you’ll never ?nd

love or that you’ll never earn over a

certain amount of money. Maybe it’s

that you are too shy to speak in public

or that you are terrible at small talk.

Maybe you think you’ll never make a

living doing what you love or that you

are not smart enough to succeed.

Supporting a New Story

A new story in itself is not al-

ways enough. That story needs to be

rooted in something. You have to be-

lieve it, and  changing your beliefs  can

be the most di?cult thing of all. When

I decided to change my story about

myself, I looked around at my life for

evidence that the new story was true.

For example, I knew I had

friends and family who loved me and

certainly thought I was good enough

to receive that love.

Emotions Are Key

Supporting your new story

Changing in Life
with facts will help you believe it, but

what really anchors it into your life is

associating it with positive emotions.

Nothing Happens Without Action

Sitting around visualizing isn’t

enough to make change happen in your

life. I’m a strong believer in action.

That’s where you really start to see

the change happen.

Now that you have a new

story about your life, you’ll be able to

see opportunities in places you’ve

never noticed them before. You’ll also

have the courage to try things that you

never did before.

Be Kind to Yourself.

Don’t be angry with yourself

or the universe if it doesn’t happen fast

enough for you, or if you fail to make

the changes you want all once. Taking

small steps in the right direction every

day will get you were you need to be.

It’s important to be consistent.

Don’t beat yourself up if you fall back

into old habits. We are often our big-

gest critics. Just pick yourself up and

start again. It’s the ability to continue

moving forward that will get you to

your goal.

Aryan sohal BBA, (6TH SEM)

Happiness can be de?ned as a

feeling, an experience, and a way of

perceiving reality, the world around a

person, as well as a way of living with

the focus on positive and optimistic

moments, events, and achievements.

There is also an idea that

happiness is not provoked by events

in the external world, and people can

become happy while changing their

ways of evaluating those things that can

be observed regularly . From this

perspective, it is important to discuss

speci?c simple steps that can be taken

by people in order to change their

perceptions and achieve happiness.

Thus, it is an individual’s

choice to live a happy life and focus

on positive moments or concentrate

on negative aspects. Hardy supports

this vision while stating that “life isn’t

about what happens to you. It’s about

how you proactively respond”

Money can become a source

of happiness when people spend them

on developing their personal qualities,

strengthening relationships, accepting

challenges, and supporting communi-

ties. Thus, relationships are also a

source of happiness because a simple

word of a partner or a relative can

make a person happy or unhappy.

Monika, Bba(6thsem.)

Women empowerment is a concept that

has been subjected to a lot of questions

over the years. There will always be a

section of the society who will consider

women inferior to men and thus oppose

the movements to uplift them. However,

liberals have raised the question that does

women need to be empowered. Accord-

ing to them, women are already empow-

ered; they are strong and equal to men,

and what we need is to reform the soci-

ety that makes them feel weak.Keeping

all the perspectives in mind, women em-

powerment is a signi?cant and vital is-

sue that must be discussed and re?ected

upon by us. Women have received lower

wages than men in the employment sec-

tors for a long time. It was the second

Women Empowerment 

wave of the Feminist Movement in the

USA that fought against economic

discrimination and demanded that

women receive equal pay for equal work

along with vacations and maternity

bene?ts.The process of empowerment

does not happen overnight. People have

been protesting against discrimination on

the basis of sex since the 18th century,

and they have come a long way. Pres-

ently, we live in a society where women

have the right to vote, equal representa-

tion in political forums, and the right to

education. There is a long way to go

before we achieve equality, but we must

acknowledge and celebrate our little

victories

Anjali singh Class : bba 4thsem

Happiness as a

Way of Living  
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The corona virus started as much less

of a real threat then it is know. I think

it is fair to say that most of the country

was not worried about how bit might

to affect us when be ?rst heard about

it.Now that is in it full swing in the

India . We are all know well aware of

how much of a threat it is. My life has

been completely uprooted because of

the virus? As soon as the pontentional

for a state - wide quarantine became

a possibility my parents decided to

move as out of house in the new Dheeli

temporarily. Because of the show

internet here remote learning has

become nearly impossible to also

effcativelly. I ?nd that I have a lot more

a time to myself which provides more

re?ection time which I will always

welcome. But not having the option

to be with ather has been really head.

I hope that everyone around the

world? can recognize the danger that

COVID-19 process to us and that

everyone stay safe and healthy?

Kanish Rana

The Article of COVID-19

vks dksjksuk rw dgka ls vk;k
lc dqN gks x;k ijk;k ijk;kA
rsjk vkuk fdlh dks uk Hkk;kA
eEeh cksys gkFk /ks,] ?kj ls ckgj dgha uk tk,A
l•k lgsyh lc Hkwy tk,A
Ldwy dh Vhpj dh ;kn lrk,A
ukuh dk ?kj gesa cqyk,A
'kksfiax ds fy, eu yypk,A
cFkZMs iQhdk iQhdk iM+ tk,A
vks dksjksuk rw crk ge NksVs NksVs cPps dSls
viuk fny cgyk,A
rsjk Hk; bruk lrk,A
dksjksuk rq>ls ugha Mjrs geA
geesa gS rq>ls yM+us dk neA
lks'ky fMlVsaflax fuHkk,axsA
xqM flfVtu cudj fn•k,axsA
ljdkj ds :Yl viuk,axsA
?kj es cSBdj rq>s gjk,axs
vkSj fiQj viuk thou •q'kgky cuk,axsA

Aparana

Education is an important tool which is very useful in everybody’s

life.         Education is what differentiates us from other living beings

on earth. It makes man the smartest creature on earth. It empowers

humans and gets them ready to face challenges of life efficiently.

With that being said, education still remains a luxury and not a neces-

sity in our country. Educational awareness needs to be spread through

the country to make education accessible. But, this remains incom-

plete without first analyzing the importance of education. Only when

the people realize what significance it holds, can they consider it a

necessity for a good life. In this essay on Education, we will see the

importance of education and how it is a doorway to success.

Importance of Education  Education is the most significant

tool in       eliminating poverty and unemployment. Moreover, it en-

hances the commercial scenario and benefits the country overall. So,

the higher the level of education in a country, the better the chances

of development are.

In addition, this education also benefits an individual in vari-

ous ways. It helps a person take a better and informed decision with

the use of their         knowledge. This increases the success rate of a

person in life. Subsequently, education is also responsible for pro-

viding with an enhanced lifestyle. It gives you career opportunities

that can increase your quality of life.

Similarly, education also helps in making a person indepen-

dent. When one is educated enough, they won’t have to depend on

anyone else for their liveli-

hood. They will be self-suf-

ficient to earn for them-

selves and lead a good life.

Above all, education also en-

hances the self-confidence

of a person and makes them

certain of things in life.

When we talk from the coun-

tries viewpoint, even then

education plays a significant

role. Educated people vote

for the better candidate of

the country. This ensures the

development and growth of a

nation.

SHALINI SEN, BBA 6th

semester

Education is Power
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As the COVID-19 crisis continues to

unfold, many parents are wondering

how to talk to children about the im-

pacts of the virus in a way that will be

reassuring and not make kids more

worried than they already may be.

Here is some advice from the experts

at the Child Mind Institute.be heard

and get fact-based information that is

likely more reassuring than whatever

they’re hearing from their friends or

on the news. Don’t avoid questions

you can’t answer.  Given how much

uncertainty there is, try to be comfort-

able saying “I don’t know.” It’s tempt-

ing to want to reassure your child that

things will be better soon, even when

you aren’t sure yourself. But teaching

children how to tolerate uncertainty is

key to reducing anxiety and helping

them build resilience.

Set the tone.  Look at these

conversations as an opportunity not

just to convey the facts but set the

emotional tone. “You take on the news

and you’re the person who ?lters the

news to your kid,” explains Janine

Domingues, PhD, a child psycholo-

gist at the Child Mind Institute.

Be developmentally appropri-

ate.  Don’t volunteer too much infor-

mation, as this may be overwhelming.

Instead, try to answer your child’s

questions honestly and clearly. It’s

okay if you can’t answer everything;

being available to your child is what

matters. Take your cues from your

child.  Invite your child to tell you any-

thing they may have heard about the

coronavirus, and how they feel. Give

them ample opportunity to ask ques-

tions. You want to be prepared to an-

swer (but not prompt) questions. Your

goal is to  avoid encouraging frighten-

ing fantasies. Deal with your own anxi-

ety.  “When you’re feeling most anx-

ious or panicked, that isn’t the time to

Talking to Kids About the Coronavirus Crisis

In 1666, one of the most influential

scientists in history was strolling

through a garden when he was struck

with a flash of creative brilliance that

would change the world.While stand-

ing under the shade of an apple tree,

Sir Isaac Newton saw an apple fall to

the ground. “Why should that apple

always descend perpendicularly to the

ground,” Newton wondered. “Why

should it not go sideways, or upwards,

but constantly to the earth’s center ?

Assuredly, the reason is, that the earth

draws it. There must be a drawing

power in matter.”

Creative Thinking: Destiny or De-

velopment?

Creative thinking requires our

brains to make connections between

seemingly unrelated ideas. Is this a skill

that we are born with or one that we

develop through practice? Let’s look

at the research to uncover an answer.

Intelligence and Creative

Thinking

What does it take to unleash

your creative potential?As I mentioned

in my article on Threshold Theory,

being in the top 1 percent of intelli-

gence has no correlation with being

fantastically creative. Instead, you sim-

ply have to be smart (not a genius) and

then work hard, practice deliberately

and put in your reps.

How to Be More Creative

Assuming that you are willing

to do the hard work of facing your in-

ner fears and working through failure,

here are a few practical strategies for

becoming more creative.  Constrain

yourself.  Broaden your knowledge

,Sleep longer ,Enjoy sunshine and na-

ture.

Sayra negi

CREATIVITY IS A

PROCESS , NOT AN

EVENTtalk to your kids about what’s hap-

pening with the coronavirus,” warns

Dr. Domingues. If you’ve just learned

news that’s upsetting, or that you

worry will upset your child,  take some

time to calm down  before trying to

have a conversation or answer your

child’s questions.

Be reassuring.  Children are

very egocentric, so hearing about the

mounting death toll on the news may

make them seriously worry that they’ll

catch it, especially the coverage of the

new syndrome affecting children. It’s

helpful to reassure your child that very

few kids are getting sick, and that

they’re unlikely to catch it. Focus on

what you’re doing to stay safe.  An

important way to reassure kids is to

emphasize the safety precautions that

you, and others around you, are tak-

ing. Jamie Howard, PhD, a child psy-

chologist at the Child Mind Institute,

notes, “Kids feel empowered when

they know what to do to keep them-

selves safe.” Remind kids that wash-

ing their hands is actually helping ev-

eryone by stopping the spread of the

virus. Involve them in your family’s on-

going safety plan. That could mean

letting them choose masks for the fam-

ily, or coming up with a new 20-sec-

ond song —we’re all a little tired of

Happy Birthday!— to sing while you

wash your hands.

Keep talking.  Tell kids that

you will continue to keep them up-

dated as you learn more. “Let them

know that the lines of communication

are going to be open,” says Dr.

Domingues. “You can say, ‘Even

though we don’t have the answers to

everything right now, know that once

we know more, mom or dad will let

you know, too.’”

sheetal BBA 6th sem
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At a tiny rural hospital about 1 hour’s

drive northeast of Pune, India, in early

April, workers loaded an SUV with

coolers, syringes, vials, thermometers,

and electronic tablets. They drove 20

minutes to the village of Karandi,

slowing to pass caravans of migrant

sugarcane cutters in ox carts. They

spent more than an hour taking blood

samples at a cluster of houses shared

by three generations of one family.

Later, the team would scour the blood

for antibodies that indicate past

run-ins with COVID-19. Girish

Dayma, who helps oversee this

research program run by a satellite of

King Edward Memorial (KEM) Hos-

pital in Pune, says the team’s surveys

show that up to 40% of these

villagers have antibodies for SARS-

CoV-2. “It was thought that the rural

area was not much affected,” Dayma

says. “The data are very much impor-

tant to convince the policymakers that

we need interventions in rural areas.”

Studies like KEM’s are also crucial

to determining whether, as some re-

searchers believe, India’s horri?c death

toll is actually lower than expected

from the rate of infections. Good data

are scarce. Last week, hundreds of

Indian researchers appealed to the

government to release what it has and

collect more. “[O]ur inability to

adequately manage the spread of

infections has, to a large extent,

resulted from epidemiological data not

being systematically collected and

released in a timely manner,” they

wrote.

The current surge in COVID-

19 cases has humbled those who

thought the country had bested the

disease. In early February, with cases

dropping below 10,000 per day,

restrictions were dropped, political

leaders staged massive rallies, and

Is India’s coronavirus death ‘paradox’ vanishing?

masks became rare in many crowded

locales. But the devastating surge start-

ing in late March gave the lie to the

suggestion that India might be

approaching herd immunity; 10,000

cases hit Pune alone the day the KEM

team visited Karandi. A few weeks

later, India topped 400,000 cases in

a single day.

Debate has swirled over

whether new variants or waning

immunity are at work, just how many

people have become infected, and—

most contentious—how many have

died. O?cial ?gures suggest that, com-

pared with other countries, India has

recorded relatively few deaths given

its count of COVID-19 cases. “We

have been trying to ?nd explanations

for the low number of deaths in India

since last year,” says a signatory of the

appeal, microbiologist Gagandeep

Kang from the Christian Medical Col-

lege, Vellore.

“The ‘Indian paradox’ really

is quite puzzling,” says Prabhat Jha,

an epidemiologist at the University of

Toronto. Explanations include under-

estimates of deaths, demographic

effects, and environmental factors like

abundant vitamin D from the Indian

climate. But now, with hospitals strug-

gling to ?nd enough oxygen for their

COVID-19 patients, crematoria

overwhelmed, and media reports of

intentional undercounting of deaths to

make the current deluge look less dire,

the seeming paradox may be

disappearing.

In India’s ?rst wave, which

ran from June through November

2020, cases never went above

100,000 per day. Hospitals

struggled—the KEM intensive care

unit in Pune for a time relied on rain-

coats instead of proper gowns—but

few reached capacity with severely ill

patients.

Even then, it was hard to nail

down the magnitude of infections and

death. “We rely on reporting of posi-

tive cases, which obviously leaves big

gaps because a large percentage of

people are asymptomatic, and a lot of

people don’t have access to testing,”

says Soumya Swaminathan, chief sci-

entist at the World Health Organiza-

tion and a native of India. For mortal-

ity, she notes that only 20% of death

certi?cates list a cause.

The notion of an Indian para-

dox surfaced as early as April 2020

and remains largely speculative despite

frequent references by the health min-

ister. One convincing study looked at

450,000 people who sought COVID-

19 tests between June and the end of

2020 in 12 of the most populous In-

dian cities, including New Delhi,

Mumbai, Pune, Kolkata, and

Chennai. Led by Jha, it found that

seropositivity over time jumped from

about 17.8% to 41.4%, implying a

huge increase in cases. Yet even after

factoring in 30% underreporting of

COVID-19 deaths—the worldwide

average—the team calculated about

41 deaths from COVID-19 per

100,000 population, they reported in

March on medRxiv. That mortality

rate is less than half the correspond-

ing U.S. ?gure.

Other studies, however, sug-

gest the demographics of the outbreak

could explain the anomaly. One thor-

ough study looked at reported

COVID-19 cases and deaths last

spring and summer in two southern

Indian states, Andhra Pradesh and

Tamil Nadu, that are home to about

10% of the country’s population. The

researchers reported that older

adults—the group at greatest risk of

dying—accounted for relatively few of
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India’s infections (Science, 6 Novem-

ber 2020, p. 691). Only 17.9% of the

deaths in the study were in people age

75 or older, compared with 58.1% in

that age bracket in the United States.

One reason is that India’s population

skews young. In 2011, the most re-

cent census year, 45% of the popula-

tion was 19 years or younger, and only

4.8% was 65 or older. And infection

rates in the old were unusually low,

perhaps because those who survive to

old age in India are often wealthier and

better able to socially distance, the

researchers argue.

The results don’t mean

COVID-19 is any less deadly in In-

dia, notes the paper’s ?rst author,

Ramanan Laxminarayan, an econo-

mist and epidemiologist who founded

the Center for Disease Dynamics,

Economics & Policy in Washington,

D.C., and New Delhi. Unsurprisingly,

increasing age was accompanied by a

steady climb in the COVID-19 death

rate, peaking at 16.6% in those 85 and

older. “If you have 65% of your popu-

lation in an age group where mortality

rates are extremely low, then obvi-

ously, you’re going to see an overall

case fatality rate that’s extremely low,”

he says. He calls claims of an Indian

paradox “nonsense.”

Other factors also help explain

India’s seemingly low death rates,

Laxminarayan says. In the ?rst wave,

infections spread disproportionately in

the urban poor, many of whom had to

show up for work even during

lockdowns, he says. Compared with

wealthier city dwellers and those in

rural villages, the urban poor are

younger and have less obesity— char-

acteristics linked with lower likelihood

of severe COVID-19.

The states where the team

worked have reliable death numbers

because they started disease surveil-

lance early, the researchers write. But

elsewhere in the country,

Laxminarayan suspects far more

people have died than reported, not-

ing that cases have been vastly under-

estimated. A study from the Indian

Council of Medical Research found

antibodies in 7.1% of nearly 29,000

people in 21 of India’s 36 states and

union territories. Published on 27 Janu-

ary in The Lancet Global Health, the

?ndings imply that when the study

?nished collecting data in mid-August

2020, India had nearly 75 million

cases—about 30 times higher than the

case count then. “By that token, is it

really

unreasonable to think that

deaths are underreported by a factor

of four or ?ve?” Laxminarayan asks.

Yet those who believe India’s death

rate is unusually low point to several

factors. One, Jha says, is household

structure. As with the family in

Karandi, three generations in a home

is a norm in many places. India’s rela-

tively small older population means

young people are the most likely to

bring COVID-19 into a household,

and they tend to have lower levels of

virus and more asymptomatic infec-

tions. Jha notes that reports suggest

between 70% to 90% of infected

people in India don’t develop symp-

toms. As a result, older people tend

to be exposed to lower doses of vi-

rus, which their immune systems may

be more likely to control.

Some scientists have sug-

gested genetics might also play a role.

Anurag Agrawal, who heads the

Council of Scienti?c & Industrial

Research’s Institute of Genomics and

Integrative Biology, the leading con-

tributor of a consortium that sequences

SARS-CoV-2 in India, says genetic

and environmental factors might be

linked. Indians who live in the United

States or the United Kingdom, he

says, suffer just as much from severe

COVID19 as other people there. His

team has its own “very controversial”

theory, which it has yet to publish be-

cause the lead author fell ill with

COVID-19. Some hotly debated

studies have found lower rates of

COVID-19 hospitalization in smok-

ers, Agrawal notes. He points out that

high COVID-19 death rates tend to

occur in countries with the best air

quality. His team contends that smok-

ers and the many Indians who live with

bad air pollution might overexpress a

variation of an enzyme, CY1P1A1,

that “detoxi?es” the lungs and destroys

the virus through a previously de-

scribed phenomenon, “xenobiotic

metabolism.”

Jha and others are skeptical.

“There’s very little association with

particulate matter and COVID infec-

tion cases or deaths in our analysis,”

he says.

The mortality pattern may shift

during the current surge. This time, the

virus appears to be causing serious ill-

ness in younger people more fre-

quently and walloping wealthier popu-

lations.

And Swaminathan notes that

unlike in India’s ?rst wave, when hos-

pitals never ?lled to capacity, “People

are dying unnecessarily because health

systems can’t cope.” But Jha says

those trends are not dispelling the

paradox. Recent data from

Maharashtra suggest mortality rates of

con?rmed cases haven’t changed

much—deaths have surged cata-

strophically, but so have cases over-

all.

Only more and better data will

resolve whether India is bene?ting

from a paradox and, if so, whether it

will hold. Agrawal, who is in New

Delhi, says India is in a wait-and-see

mode. “It’s just crazy here these

days,” he says. If patterns from other

countries play out in India, he predicts

the wave will begin to die down in mid-

May. “Until then, we need to hold on.”

Babita Thakur BBA  
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Wealth creation is the process of

investing in different asset classes

where the investments will help in

ful?lling   key needs. These investments

should also be selfcontained that can

generate a stable source of income,

helping one to ful? l their

aspirations.The wealth creation

process will be most effective if started

early. Starting investments during the

early stages of life will give a head start

for achieving goals. It also helps in

generating higher growth in the long

term. This is due to the  power of com-

pounding. Power of compounding is

a concept that will help in building a

considerable corpus in the future. The

concept of compounding revolves

around reinvesting the returns back

into the fund to earn   higher growth.

Therefore, the longer one stays

invested, the higher will be the gain in

wealth.Wealth creation process

always starts with setting? nancial

goals. Once the goals are dened based

on the time period, one has to invest

to achieving them. There are multiple

investment opportunities available for

potential investors. And mutual funds

are one of them. W ealth creation is a

process of investing in multiple asset

classes that eventually help in meeting

one’s livelihood needs. Therefore,

wealth creation as an investment strat-

egy plays a signi?cant role.

No one really knows what the

future holds for them. Hence, it is bet-

ter to start planning for the future from

the beginning. Starting investments

early will help in creating wealth in the

long term. Short term investments will

not always create wealth.

 Regular income

Investments into good assets

will help in generating alternate sources

of income. For example, investments

in equities, mutual funds or debt

instruments will help in generating

income through interest or dividends.

Therefore, during retirement, these

investments will be an additional

source of income that will help one in

retiring peacefully and have nancial

independence. Also, in times of

emergencies or health crisis, these

investments will help in addressing the

contingencies. Goal based inv esting

Goal based investing is the

best way to measure one’s ?nancial

success. All of us have goals and

dreams about the future. Prioritizing

and achieving one goal at a time will

give the utmost satisfaction. To do so,

one should list down all the goals along

with timelines and start investing

towards them. Starting small and early

will help in wealth creation. Having a

separate investment fund for each goal

will help in achieving them sooner.

Therefore, aligning investments to

nancial goals will help individuals to

create wealth.

 Build wealth plan

The primary purpose of the

build wealth plan is to create long term

wealth. The savings plan has top

equity mutual funds for long term goals

that can generate in?ation beating

returns. The mutual funds are pre-se-

lected by Scripbox’s proprietary

algorithm. This plan can best be used

for growing wealth, kids’ education

and retirement.

 Retire condent

This Scripbox plan allows in-

vestors to invest towards a healthy

retirement. The ?nancial plan consid-

ers the investor’s age, current expenses

and age of retirement before suggest-

ing appropriate funds to invest.

Retirement planning can be done in the

early stages of life, as well. Investing

in the early stages of life towards

retirement can help create a huge

corpus through the power of

compounding. Also, starting early can

give investors the bene?t of investing

in small amounts and help achieve the

goal faster.

Conclusion

Wealth creation is simple and

easy when done right. Discipline and

commitment to investing is the key to

create wealth. Starting early in the

career will help in multiplying returns

by taking advantage of the power of

compounding.   With various invest-

ment opportunities available in the

market, it is essential to pick the right

one that helps in wealth creation.

Moreover, wealth creation aligned with

life goals or nancial goals, will help in-

vestors stay motivated. 

DOLMA BBA (5th sem)

Honesty is just not a word. It de?nes

char acter of a person. It de?nes inte-

rior purity . It denes self’s satisfaction.

And which is only being

judged by our interior world.

Which combines with Hard

work Hard work denes focus. It

denes consistency . It de?nes disci-

pline.

And Then word success arises

And success de?nes life achievement

whether it will be small or big one.

Which totally depends on ourselves

Then the success is seen or judge by

entire world.

Depending on us. We are the

only person who can de?ne our suc-

cess

So, be honest to ourselves and

keep doing har d work

And de?nitely success will be

in our feet.

 BY: ADITYA SOOD BBA III

YEAR

Wealth Creation

Just Not a Words
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 As a college student, I want to share

my experience on the Covid-19

Lockdown and Unlock for student’s

life. During this coronavirus time as

being students, have advantages and

disadvantages. I was initially happy

about the virus because there was a

lockdown all over India, there were

no schools and colleges, had an ash

life initially enjoying all the day with

playing games, watching movies right

from the morning to the night. At once,

an instant of time, I thought there was

no movie for me to watch. Waiting for

unlocking situation to meet friends and

relatives. Still, things are not settled to

meet the friends and relatives.

Slowly taking online class

after some time in the lockdown

period onwards. Initially Online

classes feel better. Where there was a

complete change in the situation of the

class’s atmosphere. After a month

came to know that there are lots of

disadvantages and advantages to this

type of education. Finally came to

know that this virus is not a blessing

to students but a foreshadow of the

student’s further life to adjust the

Online mode of education. The shift

in education is totally different from all

my education career. This type of

online course seen in Software Engi-

neers attending from home. Taking

time to adjust in college courses.

Describing the few of the

advantages and disadvantages during

the Covid-19 pandemic.

ADVANTAGES: Ther e are no

signi?cant advantages because there

is a huge loss in jobs, lives, and the

economy of the Country. But speak-

ing about the children, there are some

advantages.

School and Collages holidays

Students can use their quality time in

studying and the other activities in

which they are interested. Spend time

in the house by not going out and

enjoy watch movies and do some

craftwork.

Time to spend with family Best

time to spend with grandparents,

cousins, mother, father, and other

relatives as there is ample time to

spend (if possible, as per government

norms). Moreover, everyone is doing

working from home. There is no need

to step out of the house and meet with

relatives you can pick the phone and

call them and talk with builds more

family relations.

Watching a movie along with

the family and enjoying it can only

happen now at this time. Spend time

with parents and explain career

planning views and brainstorm them

for stepping towards proper feature

path.

Saving Time Sa ving time to

avoid transportation time, prayer,

sports, chatting with friends. Spend-

ing to six hours of the quality time for

the online classes. Whereas in school,

spent 10 hours. Getting more time for

the self-study if we use in the proper

way to avoid watching movies and

playing mobile games

DISADVANTAGES : There are

signi?cant disadvantages because

there is a huge loss in jobs, lives, and

the economy of the Country. Main dis-

advantages for students are Online

Classes Online classes, the adoption

rate is around 50-60% whereas in the

classroom the adoption was around

80-90%. Online classes affect the

eyes of the students due to long hours

in front of the blue screen Small chil-

dren like the playschool and the pri-

mary grades must not have this type

of class because they have low con-

centration power, and these small kids

do not have the ability to sit for a longer

time in front of the blue screen.

Lots of poor students do not

have access to laptops and comput-

ers; all these students are naïve, think

there should not be this disparate

education. Surely there are lots of

disadvantageous factors like there are

no exams; students are being given

marks by the internals. This may

impact their career in the feature.

These factors are going to be a

foreshadow to the child further life. On

this note, want to say that students are

missing the days in the schools and

colleges. Hoping the government take

good decisions on education with

clear instructions as early as possible

to avoid the situations that occurred

by Covid-19 pandemic.  

- B Y RIYA GOEL, BBA-6th SEM

    

 IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON COLLEGE LIFE
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Quite a mindboggling and thought-pro-

voking heading ! A very famous quote

says that actions speak louder than

words, but have you ever imagined in

your weirdest dreams that how miracu-

lously our life would be turned  upside

down  if a simple      electronic device

like keyboard, could talk. This heading

must have surely caught your first hand

attention and indeed it’s idea created a

tickle in my mind as well, so much so

that plenty of thoughts hovered over

my mind as to how amazingly absurd

this world would be if   all our unspo-

ken thoughts actually get heard by

everyone around! The only part in the

computer system which is capable of

conveying our thoughts to the ever

complicated wired machine’s brain by

sending our messages in the form of

inked words would create an interest-

ing havoc if its buttons would actually

speak up the words being pressed upon

them! Most important use of these key-

boards is found almost everywhere in

this era of booming social networking

sites like Facebook and Twitter where

people are spending almost half of their

lives typing their thoughts on the

computers spreading it around the

world! Though there has been a remark-

able advancement in the held of tech-

nology whereby the most important de-

tails and information are transmitted in

the most secured manner via various

means of encryption but still there are

many areas where sensitive data is still

transmitted through simple computers,

thus our not-so-common imagination

of talking keyboards would compro-

mise the integrity of the information

being transmitted and would cause a

terrible threat to our nation !

Every unique action has an equal and

inexorably exclusive opposite reaction

!!!!

So simply let our thoughts be conveyed

by the ink of our mind and not by a

talkative piece of science !!

Written by~ Nikita ,roll num-

ber:1931 Bba:4th semester

Do you know how many business organizations are surviving all over the world?

According to the past records about 300 million of people are trying to start a new

business (Nearly 150 million business organizations) per year, but about one third

of the above ?gure is surviving and remaining two third are losing their businesses.

precedence over all others.  Be in?exible.  Look to someone else do to thinking your

organization. According to above facts to run a proper business we should have an

ideal team with us. Team means the man power. That implies we have to handle

man power with proper direction. In this case a business organization needs a

human resource manager. Functions of human resource management A business

organization needs a human resource      manager to clarify the all the issues

regarding the employees of a particular business organization. Simply the function

of the human resource manager is providing smooth working conditions for the

employees of the organization. Human resource management involves with fol-

lowing cyclic steps.  Planning  Recruiting  Selecting  Training and Developing

Retaining Above functions are correlated with each other”s and those are directly

help to increase the effectiveness and the e?ciency of the business organization.

Therefore HR manager should recruit an ideal team for the organization. If we lose

team spirit de?nitely the organization will collapse. Therefore recruitment and se-

lection are most important functions in human resource management. Recruitment

and Selection ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR WORKING CREW? Why people

lose their business? There are several reasons for the failure of a particular busi-

ness organization. We can list out some of them as follows.  Quit taking risks.

Rely totally on experts and research to make decision for your organization.  Al-

ways ask yourself, what would founder have done?  Concentrate on your com-

petitor instead of your customer.  Administrative concerns take The main purpose

of recruitment and selection process is “Right person should be in the right place at

the right time”. According to Byers and Rue recruitment is de?ne as “the process

of seeking and attracting a pool of people from which quali?ed candidates for job

vacancies can be chosen”. In modern world technology is at a peak level. Technol-

ogy plays a vital role in recruitment process also. Most of organizations are receiv-

ing their applications through the e mail. So after that those applications are sent to

software for a ?ltration which was done based on certain criteria which the orga-

nization wanted. We can reduce cost, reduce the time being spent on ?ltering manu-

ally, and reduce the manpower needed by this method. Selection is the process of

choosing the most suitable applicant or candidate for a job from among the avail-

able applicants. Currently selection process is done by following way  Application

screening and short listing  Presentation of data in a tabulated form  Preliminary

interview  Employment test  Diagnostic interview  Reference checking  Medical

examination  Final selection  Job offer interview Are we satis?ed with the selected

employees? Can’t we develop the existing procedure? As mentioned earlier in this

article most of the organization are been closed due to incorrect selection of candi-

dates. We have come with a suggestion to overcome those issues. We can improve

the existing selection process by adding and removing some steps. Before having

the job offer interview we can incorporate the selected few candidates to the working

environment of organization and observe them without their knowledge so as an

interviewer we can have a rough idea of that persons attitude, his character, how

he is working with a crew, and so on and so forth. So after that we can at least

select the right person in the right place at the right time that the earlier procedure.

the we can observe them without the knowledge so as an interviewer we can have

a rough idea of that persons attitude,his character, how he is working with the

crew,and so on so forth.So after that we can at least select the right person in the

right place at the right time that the earlier procedure.

Name -Nandita Pal Rollno.-2025        
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Social media is a computer-based

technology that facilitates the sharing

of ideas, thoughts, and information 

through the building of virtual networks

and communities. By design, social

media is Internet-based and gives us-

ers quick electronic communication of

content. Content includes personal in-

formation, documents, videos, and

photos. Users engage with social me-

dia via a computer, tablet, or

smartphone via web-based software

or applications.

While social media is ubiqui-

tous in America and Europe, Asian

countries like Indonesia lead the list

of social media usage.1  More than

3.8 billion people use social media.2

KEY TAKEAWAYS

Social media is a computer-

based technology that facilitates the

sharing of ideas, thoughts, and infor-

mation  through the building of virtual

networks and communities. The larg-

est social media networks include

Facebook, Instagram,

Social media typically features

user-generated content and personal-

ized pro?les.

By 2023, the number of

social media users in the United States

is forecast to increase to approxi-

mately 257 million.

 145 minutes

The average daily social

media usage of Internet users world-

wide.5

Social media’s role in helping

businesses is signi?cant. It facilitates

communication with customers,

enabling the melding of social interac-

tions on  e-commerce  sites. Its abil-

ity to collect information helps focus

on marketing efforts and market

research. It helps in promoting prod-

ucts and services, as it enables the

distribution of targeted, timely, and

exclusive sales and coupons to would-

be customers. Further, social media

can help in building customer relation-

ships through  loyalty programs  linked

to social media.

The figures for the most popu-

lar social media websites as of Janu-

ary 2021 are as follows:

Social Media

How do I qualify for You Tube

Monetization? First, to qualify for

monetization, your channel has to have

at least 4,000 hours of public watch

time within the last year and at least

1,000 subscribers. This policy went

into effect at the beginning of 2018 and

is another way for YouTube to

prioritize watch time (as opposed to

view count, which was the platform’s

previous focus).

What counts as Public watch time?

“Public watch time” is the

total number of hours users have spent

watching your channel’s public videos.

Facebook (2.74  billion users)

YouTube (2.29 billion users)

WhatsApp (2 billion users)

Facebook Messenger (1.3 billion

users)

Instagram (1.22 billion users)

Whatsapp (1.21 billion users)

TikTok (689 million users)

QQ (617 million users)

Douyin (600 million users)

Sino Weibo (511 million users)6

  Facebook, YouTube, and

WhatsApp are the world’s largest so-

cial media networks.

Benefits of Social Media

Social media has changed the

way that we all interact with each other

online. It’s given us the ability to dis-

cover what’s happening in the world

in real-time, to connect with each other

and stay in touch with long-distance

friends, and in order to have access

to endless amounts of information at

your fingertips. In many senses, social

media has helped many individuals find

common ground with others online,

making the world seem more

approachable.

RITIKA PRASHAR,

HOW TO EARN MONEY THROUGH YOUTUBE”

Private, unlisted, or deleted videos do

NOT count toward this number.

Tip: Do NOT try to game the system

As we’ve said before, do not

try to game the system. Your moneti-

zation application could be denied if

your channel shows any signs of en-

gaging in “sub4sub” or “view4view”

strategies. In other words, if you’re

subscrib ing to other people’s chan-

nels in exchange for subscriptions to

your channel, or watching other chan-

nels’ videos in exchange for watch

hours on your own channel, YouTube

could find out and deny (or disable)

your monetization. So don’t do it.

Prep Your Channel for

Monetization
Before you hit the “ Enable”

button to monetize your channel, there

are a few things you can do to make

sure that your channel has the best

possible chance of getting approved

for monetization. It can take up to 5

to 10 or more days for YouTube to

review your channel, and you have to

wait an additional 30 days to apply if

your application is denied, so don’t

take any chances—you want revenue

to start coming in as soon as possible.

One of the most common

reasons that YouTube doesn’t

approve monetization applications is

duplication. (By the way, if your

application is denied, YouTube will
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A set-up where individuals from

diverse backgrounds, different educa-

tional qualifications and varied

interests come together to work

towards a common goal is called an

organization.

The employees must work in

close coordination with each other and

try their level best to achieve the

organization’s goals. It is essential to

manage the employees well for them

to feel indispensable for the organiza-

tion. Organization management helps

to extract the best out of each em-

ployee so that they accomplish the

tasks within the given time frame.

Organization management

binds the employees together and

gives them a sense of loyalty towards

the organization.

What is Organization Man-

agement? Organization management

refers to the art of getting people

together on a common platform to

make them work towards a common

predefined goal. Organization man-

agement enables the optimum use of

resources through meticulous planning

and control at the workplace.

Organization management gives a

sense of direction to the employees.

The individuals are well aware of their

roles and responsibilities and know

what they are supposed to do in the

organization. An effective management

ensures profitability for the organiza-

tion. In a layman’s language organiza-

tion management refers to efficient

handling of the organization as well as

its employees. Need for Organization

Management. Organization manage-

ment gives a sense of security and

oneness to the employees. An effec-

tive management is required for bet-

ter coordination among various de-

partments. Employees accomplish

tasks within the stipulated time frame

Organization Management

as a result of effective organization

management. Employees stay loyal

towards their job and do not treat

work as a burden. Effective organiza-

tion management leads to a peaceful

and positive    ambience at the work-

place.

Essential Features of Organization

Management : 1.Planning Prepare

an effective business plan. It is essen-

tial to decide on the future course of

action to avoid confusions later on.

Plan out how you intend to do things.

2.Organizing Organizing refers to the

judicious use of resources to achieve

the best out of the employees.

Prepare a monthly budget for smooth

cash flow. 3.Staffing Poor organiza-

tion management leads to unhappy

employees who eventually create

problems for themselves as well as the

organization. Recruit the right talent for

the organization. 4.Leading The man-

agers or superiors must set clear tar-

gets for the team members. A leader

must make sure his team members

work in unison towards a common

objective. He is the one who decides

what would be right in a particular situ-

ation. 5.Control The superiors must be

aware of what is happening around

them. Hierarchies should be well de-

fined for an effective management. The

reporting bosses must review the per-

formance and progress of their sub-

ordinates and guide them whenever

required. 6.Time Management An ef-

fective time management helps the em-

ployees to do the right thing at the right

time. Managing time effectively always

pays in the long run. 7.Motivation

Motivation goes a long way in binding

the employees together. Appreciating

the employees for their good work or

lucrative incentive schemes go a long

way.

- Aryan garg, 4th semester

provide a reason on your monetiza-

tion page, but the explanations can be

a little vague). Now let’s talk about

how to avoid this issue.

When using stock footage and

audio, make sure that you have all of

the right licenses in place. If you’re

using Storyblocks content, this is

actually very easy because each au dio

or video clip or comes with a license

that you can download at any time.

It’s important to know where to have

and understand these licenses even if

you’re not monetizing your channel. is

duplication. (By the way, if your

application is denied, YouTube will

provide a reason on your monetiza-

tion page, but the explanations can be

a little vague). Now let’s talk about

how to avoid this issue.

- Manu Vashisht, BBA


